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this summer's construction season is 
In full swing. 

While cement and excavation con
tractors reap the benefits of lyUchigan's 
need for Toad improvements, motorists- -

"still face construction delays on j-275Tt 
M-14, Seven Mife Road and other roads 

.and freeways throughout ttie state. " 
Tf»« Ot>«*rv*r would I l k * to 

ttwmr from yon rf youiiave any sufi-' 
gesttoris you would like to share with, • 

' other readers on car travel, alternative' 
routes to work or different routes to 
take on vacation. ••'"';•.'.*•. V . 

Give K M Abnmczyfc a call at (734) 
$53-2112, fax him at (734) 591,7279 
or e-mail at. ' *..,•:• ' -•:'•. 
.katramc^k@oe,homecomrn;net with 
your' suggestions and comments. ' . 

School 

HonKSIown 
»:<iMHIwii;^m),NH S H t w i n y 

Putting you in touch 
with ypur world 

• : : - : ' / : : • » . : / • % 

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS 
01986 HonieTown Communication* Network, Inc.' 

Wayne-Westland school improvements made 
Possible by a voter-approved $!Q8.3miUion / 
... ond issue wIir&eghTTiext week, with ah-array— 
of summer projects totaling $2.5 million 
approved Monday. 

to begin 
ing renovations, will come later. boards for football, baseball and soccer. 

School officials have said the bond Glenn also will get new football field' 
money-will—allow-.them_ to., make. jighting. 

Fun inithe thuclrYoung
sters 12 and under will 
get a chanci to p lay in 
one of the messiest play
grounds in southeastern 
Michigan next Tuesday at 

\V/ayne County's annual 
Mud Day. /A5 

COMMUNITY LIFE 

WhatJa guy: Besides carv-
iAfigy ktiyqking, biking and 
^saVtn^Bu^^t^the—: — 

^ Westland retiree fills his 
"time volunteering./Bl 

ENTERTAINMENT 

• Music:Lqrl Apiey, a for-
;;me ĵLdmnid residetit; and 

Only the besit: ESD selects 
'•'.. the year's top buildings-by 

Detroit-areafirms./'Fl 
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neftdpdvis opeh-Lilith 
Fair;shows July 6?8 at 
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HOW TO REACH US 
1 . - 'Newsroom: 734-953-2104 

• Newsroom Fax: 734-591-7279 
fn)t7)/;bj»chmrtn®o«.hom«comm,n«t 

Nigtitline/Sporlsi. 734-953-2104 
Reader Comment Line: 734-953-2042 
0/^5^0(^^^6^/5/^:734-591-0900 

Display Advertising:734-591-2300 
; •- Homo Delivery: 734-591-05OQ 
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• Long-neglected Wayne-Westland 
school improvements made possible by 
a voter-approved $108.3 million bond 
issue will begin next week, officials 
said Monday. 
: A wide ar ray of summer projects 
totaling $2.5,million gained momentum 
Monday as1'school board 'members 

^pprovecLa serie$j£first-round bkhv ^ 
' ^e .a re moving faster than j thought 

McCusker said; 
Work crews hope to finish thg first-

phase projects by mid-September to-
avoid as many djsruptions'is possible 
for the startup of school, Construction 
Manager Bill McCarthy said. . 

Summer projects will range from ' 
replacing high school tennis courts to 
replacingjaulty elementary boilers. ."..-'; j . ; 

MucTilarger projects,;such as class-
possible," board Vice President Mathew room additjons and widespread build-

widespread"building.Tepairs-^hathaVe-
been delayed for years', in some cases 
raising, safety quest ions. Voters 
approved the bond issue Feb. 17 during 
a special election. 

What follows is a list of summer pro
jects outlined by Charlotte Sherman, 
assistant superintendent for general 
administration. 

•.'• • John Glenn and Wayne Memorial 
high'schools will receive new tracks, 
new tennis courts, new football visitor^ 
bleachers, Upgraded fobtbair public 
announcement systems and new score-

Four contractors-will do the work for-
a total tab of $1,296,115. They are ABC 
Paving Co., W.R. Dougherty & Associ
ates Inc., Dant Clayton Corp. and 
Mahalo Corp. 

• Elliott Elementary, Franklin Mid- * 
die School arid Wayne Memorial High] 
will receive' new boilers and pipe! 
repairs. Boiler rooms also will be paint-• 
ed. W.J. O'Neil Co. will do the work for" 
$648,850. . ...,-.-, : '• - > : '' 4 

• Kettering, /.jSployer^PatcJh^fg 
. "f,-: 

Doggone Alii 

Patriotic pup: At right. 
Peaches, a\.-l5*1'*year-old 

poodle, with owner Diane 
Vf&itti visiting from 

Florida, attended a "Dog 
Gone Party" at Dave and 
Santfo Smith's'residence 

in Wwsfldnd last wpefy'At 
top, Laseyja 5%month-

old Maltese wears a 
miniature hockey mask 
named after Osgood of-
the Detroit Red Wings. 

- Owner is Pam Geppert of'-
Northville. 

Benefit 
party goes 

' i 

to the dogs... 
It was a hot day, but it was 

"way too cool" a t Friday's dog 
costume party benefit in West-

*« land. 
"ft was a real success,and 

,something I will do again next 
year," Sandy Smith, organizer of 
the/event, said 

Between*40 and 45 dogs, 

Please see DOGS, A2 

—— 

Please see PROJECTS, A# 

•:*n -

Departing Wayhe-Westland school 
board President Debra Fowlkes, in 
tears Monday as she chaired her last 
meeting, drew strong praise for her 
leadership-

Superintendent Greg Baracy, hired., 
for his job last August during Fowlkes' 
presidency, cited a long list of achieve
ments during her tenure: 

• The district in February won voter-
passage of a $108.3 million bond issue 
for classroom technology and building 
improvements. . • ' 

• I Fowlkes led the charge to appoint 
a^bond oversight committee tha t 
includes a cross:section of xesidents. - . 

• She supported a Lincoln Elemen
tary-basedOakwbod health clinic. 

" ~ ~ Please see FOWLKES, A4 

reported 
Meijer officials Saturday reported yet 

another counterfeit check-cashing 
scheme - the latest of several Westland" 

"incidents, police said. 
The newest report again prompted 

.police Sgt. Jor^Hajidzlikjto y/arn local 
busiriesses to heware of ca^mg\^Trrp^L 

terfeit payroll checks. " . " '•"•'" - 1. 
Local businesses can end up'losing 

--nioheyl wJidpL-they •cash bogus checks, 
he has said. . ™s». .-. 

. The"latest .cQuhterfeit check^^aj 
from a purported.Detroit.printing busi
ness and w'as supposedly written on an 
NBD account,-Handzlik said. 

The amount was $563; several other 
counterfeit checks have be\>n in. the 
$300-$500 range; he said, : >' 

"The amount is just enough to make 

. .-. ~ Please see CHECK, A2 

Fees skate higher at Westlatid S 
Ice rihk rental fees jumped $10 on 

hour Wednesday at'Westland Sports 
Arena - and they will increase another 
$10 next July 1. ; '••', 

New rates marked the first price 
increase in three years at the facility, 
located on Wildwoodsjiorth of Ford 
Road, manager Matt Gorman said. ' 

Hourly rates for the Westland Hock
ey Association and the Westland Fig
ure Skating Club climbed front$110 to 

$120 an hour Wednesday, Gorman con
firmed. 

Those rates will .increase to $130 
next July 1, he said. 

Outside> independent users will con
tinue to pay $10 more an hour than 
local clubs. Their hourly rates climbed 
Wednesday from $120 to $130, Gorman 
said. \ —y^ 

Independent users will pay $140 an 
hour next July 1. ' • . - '* - , 

un 

A survey of similar ice rinks, showed^, 
that Westland had below-average user 
fees, Mark Ward, superintendent of 
operations^ Said in a memo to the 
Municipal Seryke Bureau, which over-
seesjhelocaTa^enh. " . ^ - . 

"Westland has one of the lowest 
hourly rates for ice rental in this area," 
Ward said in his memo. 

A survey of other, ice. arenas showed 
hourly ra tes ranging fronv$ 115 in 

un 
V : 

.Wayne to $175 in Troy for prime'time 
access. •''"•'.. 

New Westland rates are needed to 
maintain a quality facility, upgrade 
existing equipment and programs, and 
keep pace with inflation, Ward said in 
his memo. ' • 

Groups that want' ' to use the ice 
arena from midnight to 6 a.m. will still 

Pleasp see ARENA, A2 

..'. A weekend packed full of activities awriits^t Wcst-
'iandXSummer Festival. • 

Tonight, Friday^ Saturday and-Sunday the festival 
offers a variety of attractions including rides,% games 
and food booths. The festival carnivaland activities 
are open until 11 p.m; Thursday arid noon to l l p.m. 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 

Food available will include pizza, hot dogs; tacos 
and icecream. < 
. Thursday's activities also include from 5:30.7 p.m. 
the Straw Hat Band, an 18-piece. brass band, fol
lowed from 7-11 p.m. by Benny and. the Jets^ner-
forining oldies and classic rock. . N 

On Friday, July 3, a golf-chipping contest runs 
froni ^ 4 p ; m : ^ - - - - - - - - - - - ,---- - - - , - , _ 

Then get ready for music as Jacob Raming per
forms .polka music 3-5:30.pm/ Tl\eh.from 7-8 pirn. 

-O^ie'^.Dceanvperforms classic awl modern rock 

music. , 
Als,o, Friday, Saturday and1 Sunday, bingo will be 

held 4^10 p.m. 
The Quality Movers Car Show registration kicks 

off bright and'early'Saturday, July 4, wjth the car 
show and swap meet beginning at 10 a.m. and run
ning until 4 p.ni. The show will feature a variety of 
cars including street rods, street machines, sports 
cars, and trucks, Net proceeds from the event go to 
Children's Hospital of Michigan';. 

A*children's picnic, for ages'2-0 will be hold'10 
a.m. to. noon iti Tot Town. The fire safety house will 
also be open for tours. Children's events are spon
sored by the Westland Civitan Club. 

.; Saturday's children's activities also include Qw,U 
, Show, at 11 a'm;, 12i30 ]>:m;;T:3Q p.m:, 't:30 p.m:; 

T*^ ' • • ' . '- " Please see FE8T,~A3 

VttnnerrtJOreal Denisc Fowlkes* 1998 bliss 
Wastiand Summer Festival, receives a hug 
from last-year's winner Jill'firouson, At 
fight,-is tO'mast€i:,pf^fV)»anies_Offteer 
Matthew Bobby, For more, please see AS: -

m m m t m m m a m m m 
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;A*Garden City pi*»a delivery 
driver told police he vyas rtbbed 
at gunpoint outside a Westland 
apartment building after a bogus 
order was called in Sunday; 
• The 20-year-old driver, making 

riflHasi delivery of the night, 
reported being held up about 
2:05 a.m. outside of Hampton 
Court Apartments on Christine, 
njorth of Pord Road between 
Wayne and Wildwoedv. ; ; 
I^Na^rwaJLJiasibeenvmade, 
/ ea tEn^Sjof i^^ 

'Kennedy aaid. , . - ^ 
^The victim reported losing 
about $80 'of his o*n cash. He ; 

•v^asn't parrying any money 
belonging to his employer, Boni-

. ty'a Piasza on: F<ird Road, because 
hje had paid for the, last order 
b^fbre leaving for the night* a 

..police report said; •''>•;..., 
• ("Benito's was'closing' and he 
i w[as going home after delivering 
; |4* accor^g to the reportr : - L 

,f The delivery driver told police 

he parked in frent of a' Hampton 
Court building gnd got out to 
deliver thevpizza when he heard 

' footsteps Approaching him. £ 
He reported that a man pojnt- • 

ed a chrome-colored pistolat him-
and demanded all his money 
before fleeing on foot. The victim; 
said he soon heard tires squeal.-
ing a short^starice riway. , 

V The victim retiarnedto'Berii- • 
to's and phoned police. An officer 
checked with afl apartment resV. 

—den t^he~deh ied-pltwn g-an 
ord§r frompthe^djessTgivehTtd 
the delivery driven : \! 

r. Officers, checked ihe area 
around Jfampton Court Apart
ments but dfdn't Ideate a sus-

vpect..^';..^';-- ,;/• •-'. './'=/';''v':;' 
The delivery driver told police 

the robber was a white male, 
about 6-fbot-10, with dhprt blond 
hair and blue or green eyes; The 
robber wore as blaok, waist-

, length'jacket; dark jeans and 
work boots. 

N* r . — r 
from page Al 

T 
it worthwhile but not enough to 

.. rpise an Eyebrow," Handzlik 
• . s a i & ' - ; ." ' . ' ' • ' • :>• ' • : • / • 

"•The latest incident followed 
eitrller; reports of fraudujejit 
checks being cashed in Wesfland 
a | Meijer and at a Warren Road 

'psartxstore. .'.;'**..-'- •';:.. 
'The checks purportedly came 

ffom NBD> Kentucky Fried 
GJuckeii 8Jid otherbusinesses. 
. \One Meyer incident led to an 
'arrest and a wider investigation 
in Detroit, Westland police t t i . 
Marc Stobbe has said.: 

•;The latest counterfeit che,ck 
.appeared on the sUrface to be 
legitimate, Handzlik said. ^ -
/"It looks just as legitimate as 

cin be at first," he said. 
{But a closer look revealed 

s^me problems: ; 
' { • T h e payee and dollar 

.aniount were typewritten, rather 
than coming from a printer.*' * 

• The dollar amount was pre
ceded by a double dollar sign. ; 

• The month and the day 
noted on the check were follpwed 

•'-''by" an unusual amount of space' 
before the year "1998" | ^ s typed 
in,: ;•;•:'";•.: '.\;\ /rX~:-[:: ,v \ - '" .— 

• The check Was supposedly 
writteri .by a Seven Mile Road 
business to be drawn on a Seven 
Mile Road bank, raising ques
tions about why the payee: 

Hirought it tOiWestland to cash it. . 
JHandzlik again warned local 

businesses to closely examine 
payroll checks before cashing ; 

. t h e m . v. '.•••..•'. :';'•;•/;.•. '•' 

The warning comes as suburbs 
arid Hbhe city .of Detroit, alike, 
fight an increasing number of 
counterfeit check schemes, local 
police said. 
/"Detroit has been running a 

huge investigation," Handzlik 
said.-'.', • : ,'"/. • 

' . - • " • : : • • . (USPS663*») 
t>uU(h*d *vwy Sundiy wiTturtdrf by Observer 4 Ecc*r*rio8 Ntwtpapert, 36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonta. MJ 
48150. Periodic*! po«Ug« p*M •* Uvonte. Ml «4151. Addrett al m d (iubserlptioo, ©hang* of rtdr.u. Form 
3*e9)WP-O.B«30M.lJ*col».MIWlSlJel»phori«591<»00. - ' 

^ - , ^ , SUBSCRIPTION RATES ' , , ̂ ^ r -
CvttorDeft'wy MiJDeCwy * 

•Mpntttf/i.:^.:...^::,-;...:^:...,,.:....-:: . -
h'Oni.ywtt.,'.:....,':..i—.......<-. 
': Ofit ye*r.(Sr. C/te*i)...;.:........... 
' rfowiiatTMJ.,... - ! . : . : ...... .... 
gtwfctrtblng pUbGshtd \t\xf* Wt*U*nd Ot**rv«Ms njbject W the OoncWon* ttii*d trt ttii apfjricatt* riM card, 
oofM <rf wtJ^ art vvdMibW (rorn r « « » M r t ^ < i « c « ^ ^ 
•W150. (734) Wt-23Q0-Tt* WWttand ObM/Vw reMrvM t* right not to •coat* an advert^* ordar. Obttm a 
EccaobV* ad-takan riav* no ai*ortry to Mod tM* nawipapar and only puUJca«on o/ an advarfisamaot *h«l 
c<x«luaf fr^aco^>Ur^o«^«*dvtrti»*f'iofOBf.* • • 

.......:...13.95 

.....:... S47.40 
.-$38.00 

.^afoof!y75 

Ofva yea/.- . . . . ,—.- ...... 
Ooaywi(Sr. Citizen).!. 
Ooo yaar (Out of County).,..„... 

; One y*v(Cvt of Stale) ..,:._ 

$55-00 
'.$44.00 

-..-.».$65.00 
.........$90.00 
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Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
• Readers can $ybmitstory suggestions> reactions to stories, letters to the editor 

or rnake general comments to any memberof our news staff through E-Mail' 
via the Internet at the following address: 

•-'- .: newsroom*6eonlinexom/ , 

HomeHne; 73^9S3-2Q^0 
V Open houses and hew7devejoprne'nts in your area. 
• Free real estate seminar information;. 

VCurrentrnortgagerates.> T ; , ~. _ . 

Ciassffjed AfterjHours; 734*591 -0900 / 
rFtacex|assified adsatyour convenience. 

Circulation Pe^rtment; 734-591-0300 
• If you have a question about home.delivery orif you did nol receive your v 

: paper, please call onê of our customer service repre^ntatives duringthe v : 

.̂ -r'follpvyir̂ lKHJfs:-. •• .-":- '-.̂ .,- .-". 
Sunday: 8 am-Noon • 
Monday through Friday::

 v. r , 
8:30 a.m. - 5:30b.m.,:' ••';".• 

O&E Ort-Line: 734r591-0903 
• You can access On-Line with just 

about any communications software 
- PC or Macifttosh. On-tine users can;' 

• : • Send and receive unlimited e-mail. \ 
• Access all features of the Internet—Telnet, 
Gopher, VVWW and more. 
• Read electronic editions of the the 
Observer & Eccentric newspapers. 

- • Chat with users across town or across the 
country. •. 

> To begin your Online exploration, call 7&-
S9I-09O3 with your computer modem, At 
the lofi'n prompt, type: new. At the 
pa«v,-ord prompt, press your enter key. At 

. the key prompt, type: 9506. 

0^^0^^0^:73^.953-2266 
> If you need help, call the Online Hotline at the number above. 

Photo Reprinte; 734>591>0S00 
> Order reprints of pictures that have been uk*n by our staff photographers: 

• Provide the publictfton date, ptge number, toddncription of the picture, 
whkh most hive been publi*ked within the put 6 months. 

•' • $20 for the first print, $^50 for exh additional print pa/d in advance 
(checfcftcredit ctrd). . " • , • . " ' • 
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Pup pain Mdrci Rich ofLivonta^h^ldsh&rpugs at iheMpogQoneParty''to benefit Leader Dogs for the Blind* 
Yqshu6jnpnthsoldt (left) dressed as a clown, andIMditie, 2, as,a bride, attend the party at Dave andSaridy 
Smitnshoh^in Westland. ':•']•:•.•;'...'•• • 

from page At 

Doggy dress; Soft'Cpated wheaten terrier, Casey, 
4,ofWestBloomfield dressed for the occasion. 
Casey was with owner Bill Penh and family. 

mostly pugs, were dressed up in; 
costumes as part of the benefit 
which raised $865.50 for Leader 
Dogs for the Blind. The Dog 
Gone Party was held at Sandy 
and Dave Smith's Westland resi
dence. • \' .„ •'.'':• 

Events included a silent auc
tion for Beanie Babies, prizes 
and pictures, a disc jbokey and a 
backyard barbecue. : 

'^ There were also demonstra
tions by a bomb sniffing dog and 
by Leader Dogs. Also a business -
that cleans up after dogs, Pup 
Cleanup, donated cleanup time. 

The dogs alsd got to cool off in 

swimming pools. And despite the 
hot weather there were, no dog 
fights: "The dogs got along great. 
It Was just way to cool," Sandy 
Smith said. . , 

It was fun to watch the dogs 
having fun, Smith said. "It was 
the craziest thing I've ever seen;" 

The.event started*as a picnic 
and ballooned, she said. ' 

'•:'. Smith, the owner of five Chi
nese pug dogs, said she got the 
idea forJthe event "as she was 
watching news reports about 
neglected animals. 

^. wanted to do something nice 
for animals," she said. 

-rf-

VIC'S 
DINE 
FAMlLyKESTAURANT 

:SeeZMi^lebelt»Garden City ' 
i Block North of^FordRoad. -

(734) 427-5336 
Open Mon.-Sat. 7a.mA0p.m.; Sun, 7a.m.-3p.rn. . 

BREAKFAST 
SPECIAL M,~™ 

from page Al' 

Iff m.^ 

Ford Road 

Kroger Complex 

I V i e S DINER 

NOWHIRtNO 
EXFtRIBNCEO 
.wAmasedas, 

Try our Homemade CornBreadl 

LUNCH SPECIAL 
Any sandwich on our menu 

J '':•-• (Includes Soup dar.,.2 soups daily!) ' 

I only.... 3 * 1 5 
' ^ . __^ Noljrrit» Ohfi coupon for entire party • Dine-In only_ 

Unlimited ^ p J ^ o ^ £ 2 # ^ 9 
DINNER SPECIAL 

, 7 Different Complete Dinncra, 
I to choose fromr ^ • 

| | • Stuffed Cabbie • Veal Cutlet • Meat loaf | 

NEW SPECIALS 

p5lbhrimp& v.i^i/ -
• Liver & Onions •ChlcU^bob • 

I 12oz. N.Y $^95 LI 
1 6trip Steak... 9: * • • 

I 1 I I ' (ir^^5oup3ar...2swp5^) ' j 

Pork Chop $^o§ l i t J A « ^ M^^'-'^ll^Wfrl 
/^Mrs ttoup b»rflmcob c<!w or JM'M *•:.•'•'?* ^ • •• ^^-

V ^ No limit. One coupon for entire pjirty Ping :n only. J ^ Uo i y,t * Ol^^oufwfortn tjrepsrty * Oirie-in on?y 'J§ 

receive the lowest possible price, 
although those rates, too, have. 

. increased $10 an hour. 
Hourly rates for tfiat six-hour 

period climbed Wednesday frpnY . 
$100 to $110 and will increase to 
$120 next July 1, Gorman said. 

Some, local recreation enthusi
asts have suggested that a sec
ond ice rink is needed at West-

^Jand Sports; Arena. 
In fact, a new rink topped a * 

, preliminary wish list of commu
nity residents who attended a 
March brainstorming session on 
the city's recreation needs. 

"That is still under discus
sion," city Finance Director Tim 
McCurley said Monday. "There 
are no real hard plans at this 

• time, although* there has been 
some talk." 

Suggestions for a second ice 
, rink parallel the city administra

tion's hopes for building an 
upscale recreation center, likely 
on Central City Parkway riorth 
ofFotdRoad, 

Seven city officials recently 
traveled to Colorado at public 
expense to attend* recreation 
Beminars and tour state-of-the-
art facilities. 

Some council members have 
said the city needs to chart a 
clear direction for its recreation 
needs so'tfiat efforts - and possi
bly services - aren't duplicated. 

/Ward, in his memo, noted that 
a three-year freeze on hourly ice 
rental rates coincided with 
increasing operational costs due 
to inflation and the need, for 
facility improvements. • 

"The Municipal Service 
Bureau and the administrative 
team are taking every effort to 
reduce operating costs \n the 
arena arid wilt continue to do so 
in the future,* Ward wrote. "This 
is very difficult to do while main
taining an adequate operating 
schedule for programs and ade
quate staff coverage. 

.* "Although we will continue to 
operate an efficient facility," 
Ward's memo continued, "the 

"growing need to upgrade existing 
equipment, existing programs, 
and the need to rise accordingly 
with the inflation rato, plays an 
important role ihHhe futtntj and— 
success of the arena." 

\ 
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Tahltlan 
glance: 

Melissa 
Nelson18, 

Oeft} for-
merly'of 

Wfesilana, 
now from 

^^Mrightgnfr 
performs 

aTahi-
tian $ance 

with 
Nicole 

\DeMaria,? 
13,of 

on 
at the 
Miss 

Westfand 
Summer 
Festival 
Pageant 

Saturday 
•at West-

land 
nng 

Center 
Both are 
student^ 

at the 
American 

Dance 
Academy, 

• which 
provided 

entertain
ment dur

ing the 
pageant. 

.— Miss Westland Summer Fes
tival 1998 is L'Oreal Denise 

- Fowlkes. . •;"•': '.;. 
, Fowlkes, a recent John Glenn 

High School graduate, won the 
' t i t l e Saturday evening during . 

pageant events a t Westland 
Shopping Center. She is the 
daughter of outgoing Wayne- -
Westland School Board presi

d e n t Debra Fowlkes. 
Eighteen contestari^prnpet-7" 

ed for the title. First runner-up 
in the pageant is Katie Boogren 

; and second runner-up is/Majis'a 
Hamilton. ,*•••'-.' 

Categories in which contes
t a n t s Were jjadged included 
appearance, poise and presen
tation of goals. They were also 
judged during a random ques
tion rotindi 

Describing herself as "very 
surprised" at her win, Fowlkes 
said she entered because she 
"just wanted to meet people 
and I did." 

Fowlkes, who also competed 
in last, year's' Westland Junior 
Miss program, plans to attend 
Tennessee State University 
and major in; pre-med and 

,„ minor in business manage-
• ment. She hopes eventually to, 
. attend medical school at the 

University of Michigan. 
The4feree winners? received, a 

trophy; flowers from Westland 
rmall,«a cell phone front Activate 
Cellular and gift packets from 
Ken Mehl and Blarney Bay. 

•'. Pufe- . ' • •'.•'.': •' '' 
Fowlkes also ' receiyed a 

photo session from American 
Dance Academy; 

Other en t r an t s in the 
pageant were: Kelli Aflison, 

eanhie Caltilio7-Cindy-ClQs,, 
Teri Rae Colter, Kimberly 
AnneCorney, Mary Johanna 
Crofts* Susie Espinoza, Anita 
Giiajardo, Krista Kordie, Lisa 
Mendenhall, Dawn Perttude, 
Victoria Ann Pringle, Jennifer 
Randolph, Shauna'Salin and* 
Kelly Karinne Sexton, 

Community Police; officer 

* -

* " • • 

' * ' - . . • -
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Questions: Co-master o/"ceremonies (left) Officer 
Thomas Lochinski of the DARE, program asks 
Anita Quajardo if she is ready for Her question. Anita 
made it to the top five finalists. 

^Matthew Bobby and Drug 
Abuse Resistance Education 
program officer Thomas 
Lochinski served as masters of 
ceremonies. 

Students from* the American 
Dance Academy provided dance 
en te r ta inment during the 
pageant with a variety of 
dancers in costume .performing 
to music. 

Judges were: Kenneth Mehl, 
chairman of the Westland Fes
tival Committee; Claudia Fred
erick, senior marketing manag
er, Westland Center; Bob 
Kosowski, director of Westland 
Parks & Recreation; Melva 
Stelzer, owner of American 
Dance Academy; Beth Sundrla 
Jachman, editor of the West-
land Observer; Karen Berhoff, 
automotive editor of the Michi

gan Community^Newspapers; '•--
Victor Bernstein, vice president 
of Michigan Community News
papers. 

Michaeline Ward, was .; 
pageant coordinator and PamV 
Martin was pageant consul
tant. 

Contributors also inc luded" 
Westland -Shopping Center * 
Management, President Tuxe- . 
do, American Dance Academy, -
Toarmina's, Blarney Bay Pub, 
W.L.N.D.. Cable, Victoria 's 

'Secret, Activate Cellular, Led 
Zeds Modeling Composite. • 
Cards, Laurie Brist-Jafra Rep-' * 
reseptative, and U.S. Print.. 

Miss Westland Summer Fes
tival and her court were to par-^ 
ticipate in Wednesday's parade J 
opening the Westland Festival 
activities. 

W 

frbmpage At 

6:30 p,m..and 8:30 p;.m. The fun , 
arid games Qwiz Show features 
the former host of CKX.W TVs; 
*Swingin' T ime^ George 
Young. Participants can play 
games such as Jeopardy, the 
Price is Right, Let's Make a 
Deal and Name That Tune. 

Magician Gordon Ruff will 
also be performing Saturday 
from 2:15-3:15 p.m. in the main 
staging area and at 3:15-4:15 
p:m. in a tent show. 

Clowns .will, also perform and 
walk around Saturday during 
the festival from 3:15-4:15 p.m. 
On Saturday; a Ronald McDon-. 
aid Happy Meal Workshop will 
occur 5:15-6:15 p.m. From . 
6rl5-7:15 p.m/, clowns.will walk 
around the main staging area, 
and from. 7:15-8:15 p.m. skits 
will be performed. 

From 1-1:30 p.m. a pie-eating 
contest, emceed by state Rep. 
Eileen DeHart, p-Westland, 
will be held, followed from 1:30-
3 p.m. by the Toarmiria's Pizza 
Toss. From 3-3:30 p.m. show oft 
those legs in the women's and 
men's leg contest emceed'by 
Westland Civitan Club member 
Barbara Polich. 

Music will also Till the air 
Saturday as Westland's own 
Josh Gracin performs country 
music 4r6 p.m. and Southern 
Exposure performs country , 
niusicfroni 7-11 p.m. ' 

Other activities will include 
golf, bingo and Vegas games. 

On Sunday, July 5, the Westr 
land Fre.e Methodist Church will 
hold a church service 9-10 a.m.. 
Festival events get started from 
10:30 to noon with a baby and 
toddler contest sponsored by the 
Observer Newspapers. City 
Councilwoman .Justine Barns 
will serve as master of cere
monies. Finalists qualify based 
on the number of penny votes 
entrants receive. 

From noon to 1 p.m., enter the 
ice cream contest also emceed by 
DeHart. At 1 p.ni: try your hand 
a t t h e horseshoe-pitching con
test, followed from 3-4, p.m. by 

City tax 
Westland taxpayers w h o ' 

expect to be a-little Bhort on cash 
in mid-August needn't worry 
nhmit missing the deadline for 
paying their summer tax bills. 

:...._ .They'll,have until Aug. 31 to 

Schedule 
thtihd*y,Juty2 /V.7'./ : ' "•.: .7 ; 

• 3-ilp.rrf. Festival 'open ••'•_-, ';.'';, ••; 7 ' 
: •;5:30-7 p.m.SLrtyt Hateand/18i)iec« 

/brassband -7-/'•'.[/'•:•'•;•. :-/-7. V 
• 7-11 p.m. Benny &. the' JetS/o!<H?s and /. 
.; classic rock ' . . ' , ' • ' «: •"'•''•'/ 

'. Fri&ty, Jtuy J 
_« Noon to 11 p.m. Festrval open / '-
« 3 4 p.m. Golf chipping,contest ••-• 
«3-5:*?p.Tii.JacobRarrjln§/p6lkamysic • 
• 7-11 p.m. Opie's Dream/cla$slc and 

, . modern rock; 7 .• , : - / , 

«**«**>, Arfy 4 • l ' 'V-' 
•'.* 8-10 aim. Qyality Mov^sfcar Srjqw : 
.;,\registfattoo;.:' ' • ' ',•-/:• 
• 10 am. to 4-p,m. Quality MoversCdi. 

•;'•- Show an<J Swap Meet 
• 10 ajn. to noort CWloVen's ^cnic/ages 

•2-dkitottown . • ; - ' . ? : " ; 
»'1-1:30 p.m. Pie:eating contest .••>< 
• 1:30-3 p-rn^TQafmirva's. pizza tosi ;" 
• 3-3:30 p.ni. Women's ano! Men's leg . . 

;.• contest' ' - s '•' • ; :.';'.. ,':::-,. ; ; 
• 4-6 p in , Josh Gracih/courvtry mustc . 
'•; 7.-11 p."m. Southern^ Expos^e/couhtry 

; mUSiC. "7 •.•".'.; ;. "-.-'' 

Sunday, July * 
«.-10^30 a;m; to noon Baby end tpddier 

contest '..•" 
' • Noon to 1 p.m. Ice cream contest 
• l-3p.Vn. Lone Star Dancers/country -'•'. 
"dancing •','.:• '•• • 
• 1 p.m. Horse shoe pitching contest 
:<i 34 pirn, Golf chipping coolest •; 
'*. 2:5 p.m. South Bound/country music . 
* "711 p.m. Steve King \ 
• 7-9p.m. JoshGracin/iions :-•:••• 

*'"Pavifioh/countrytnusic. 7 7 . 
• 10:15 p.™. Frreworks 

KkJ» Department 
9*tmhl*y './.'. 
• Qwiz Shovy (Tent) r 

l l e . m . ' . v , 7 
" 12:30 p.m:. 

2:30p.mV 
4:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. . 
8:3.6 p.fh. 

.• Qwiz ShoW (Tent) 
-'•':12:36p.m..-'7'',:'-:'. -7./, .-."-'"' 

i^Op-mi •'•''• 7 / 
.-: 4:30p.m. 7 7 / : 

'•.6:30p.m, - . , - . . :7 . 7 
.....8:30p.rri. • ••;. - 7 7 v 7 - ' ".'•',. 
• Clowns (Saturday and Sunday)". 
•:,3:.15^:l5.p.m:. ..'.;./ :///. ' ;•;.: 
i Magic Show (SaturdayJ 
7 2:15-3:15 p.m. (Main stage 
7 3:1^4:15 p.m, (Tent) ; 
• Ctowns Walk Around (Saturday) 
. 6;15£:15 p.m. (Main Stage) 
.6:15-7:15 p.m. (Main Stage) 
7:168:15 p.m. (Main Stage) 

f t 

Westland's Summer Festival 
We<£->«s<33y Ihro-^h SurdBf. >j!y 1-5 m • 
arvJsfouJvJCentfalCrty Parti befvrd ihe 

SaMeyCeriterinWtMiana . 

Ford 

Pv<tfes!»r^ O \QC1tjH3ir >/ • 
. O 6Vf>- $ trtet 

Msln i*£o% ,.(? 
CfrC.trtl 

Uon* Paction m> ™ c^ 
:i Pa-v»»y 

Marquette .c-
oo 
D 
a 
i 
4) 
Z 

JctoiQ 
_ fc ,•• G'tm 

Parking KS 
Parking 

Cherry Hill-

the golf chipping contest. . ' 
Get ready for music and danc

ing Sunday afternoon with the 
•i Lope' Star Dancers performing 

country line dancing 1-3 p,m, 
From 2-5 p.m., South Bound will 
be performing country music, 
and from.7-9 p.m; Grnein per
forms in the Lions Pavilion while 
Steve King and the Dittlies per
form 7-11 p.m. on^the main 
stage. 

Also Surulay are more chil
dren's activit ies, with QAviz 

- Show performances at 12:30 
p.m., 2:30 p.m., 4:30 p.m., 6:30 
p.m. and 8:30 p.m. 

Clowns also make a re turn 
appearance Sunday from 3:15-
4:15 p.m. with face painting from 
5:15-6:15 p.m., clowns walking . 
the main stage area 6:15-7:15 
p.m. and skits 7:15;8:15 p.m. 

A t 10 p .m . is t h e g r a n d f i n a l e 
as a fireworks sKoW caps of f t he 
fes t i va l . • 

Parking is available at£John-— 
Glenn High School \vitl^ free 
shu t t le service provided by 
Nankin Transit. Parking is also 
available near the^ions*Pavil
ion; except on Saturday during . 
the car show; /-

— - , _ — — , — — ^ - ^ , . . . • ; —• — 

-3601^-
Vs lwCI I C 
Misses' and Ms. 

-annua• anrp 31 IOC 
J swimwear ! 

pay the tab under a two-week line: City Finance Director Tim 
extension recently approved by v McCurley requested t h a t the 
the Westland Citv Council. ., „ • /v , -7 - . - , . 
,-,^ ., t (1 council approve the two-w'cok 
What s more, taxpayers won t 
face n,penalty as long as they— extension, in'kc.cping with past 
pay their taxes by the new dead- practice. • 

now & 

' original prices 
on select merchandise 

no adjustments made on prior purchases 

S t e p LID tO Savings! -' Women's and Ms.J 
semi-annua 

.shoe & sanda 

now in progress 

original prices 
on select muiciiapdisev 

no <v"l,<.tsliVviitj.iTi."K}o on prior fxechases 

sons 
Bimiingham • (246) 644-6900 fcfvortfa • (734) 691-7696 ftochester • (248) 651-6000 

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN At NOON 
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A Westland man ha* been sen

tenced to seven to 15 years in 
prison for sexually assaulting a 
Gatden City teenager after? 

;--V breaking into her home. 
Wayne^County Circuit Court 

.^^M^gLThomas Brookovenaen 

into her home last August. 
Armed with aknife, the mail 
sexually assaulted her. : 

The girl told police she and a 
child who was in her bedroom at 
the time were both restrained 
with' duct tape by the intruder, 

tended MatttiewT^mes KfiSft^to~^hijvindicaied-h^hi^-iaurd^d 
the prison term on June 18. : her family members in othkr 

Knoff had entered a no contest parts of the home, 
plea to two counts of first-degree Afterthei assailant^left; the; 
criminal sexual conduct and a girl_wa*fable to get free and fled 
reduced charge of second-degtee-to-a-jaeighbof's home to seek 
home invasion., //-:•'. ' assistatije. Knoff was. arrested« 
•.';. A16-year-bld Garden City girl 'K later the same day and has bean 
recognized jKnoff - a family. in custody since that time. , ^ 
friend — as the man who broke 

•SYNOPSIS ORMENUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

'V,.\ Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farmington Road / 

"." *Iune 1^18198 • :v<V 

*The fallowing is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's 
regular meetirig.of June 1,1998; the full text of the minutes is on file in the 
office of the superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road^ Livonia, and in the 

' principal's office of each school, and is available on request. 
- President Kokenakes convened the meeting at 7:04 p.m., in the Board 

Room, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia. Present: Frank Kokenakes, Daniel 
Lessard, Joanne Morgan, Patrick Nalley, Dianne Nay, Kenneth Timmons,': 
James Waiters. Abeent: None. . -. . 
Oolden Apple Award: Trustee Timmons presented the Golden Apple 
Award to Judy Blaharaki, nutritional cook for the Head Start program. 
Livonia PTA Council Recognized: The Board unanimously adopted a. 
resolution honoring the Livonia PTA Council for being named Council of the 
Year for the'seoond consecutive year. > : 

. Team Effort Award* Trustee Lessard presented the Team Effort Award to' 
the autistic program at Perrinville Center for. developing: an exemplary 
programforpreschool children'identified as au\istically impaired. 
Written Communications: The Board received letters from students of 
Jim Murphy regarding instrumental music. 
Aadieno« Communications: Janet Cooper, 27921. Bentley, spoke on 
behalf of the League of Women Voters, regarding the candidates' forum that 
the Livonia PTA Council conducted in the Board Room on May 20,1998. 
Kriaten Galka, 16563 Ronnie, candidate for the June 8 Board election, 
spoke to the Board regarding the wearing of campaign buttons during 

^official meetings of the Board. Ms. Galka also asked for a letter from John 
Rennets regarding the wearing of-campaign buttons at public board 

5 meetings. " -v 
_ Chriatine Walctyk, 14171 Barbara, spoke to the issueof the candidate's 
\ foruflTthat waagoQdu^tedhythjiJJyorug^PTA Council and the history of the 

candidate's for 
165191 Ronnie- Lane, apoke to the Board 
thV PTA-regarding tne time line 

advertising the cablecasting of the debate. 
Na^iMualeh, 36009 Martin, addressed the Board regarding the subject of 
the candidate's forum being discussed at the Board meeting. Mr. Mualeh 
said that this subject had no place at the Board meeting and wished they 
would get back ft> dealing with children and the instructional program. ., 
Conaent Agenda: Motion by Nalley and Waiters that the following consent 
agenda items be approved as recommended by the superintendent.: IVA 
Minutes and Synopsis of the Regular Meeting of May 18,1998 IV\B Minutes 
of the Closed Session of May 26,1998 V B Move that the Board of Education 
purchase the following textbooks for secondary courses: Accounting 1 « 2 
for $8,736.25; Automotive technology 1 & 2 for $4,500; French 1-3 for 
$58,340.41; French 4 for $14,152,64; French 5 for $6,619.80-, German 1-3 
for $25,388.96; German 4 for $6,018.41; World Languaget*7th gr. for 
$14,782.43; U S . History for $87,883.90; U.S. Hlsto.ry-#th gr. for, 
$78,936.74. VIA Moye that general fund check.nos. 299362 through 300173 
in the amount of $3,584,916.16 be approve* for payment. Also move that 
general fund wire transfers in the amount of $1,560,822.48 be approved. 
Akojnove that Building Improvement arid Technology Fund check number, 
1889 in the amount of $3lfil6.43 be approved for payment. VLB Move that 
the Board of Education authorize the low bidder Motor City Heating to 

/modify the hot water piping at Jackson Center for the low bid amount of 
$34,«00. VI.C Move that t^a Board of "Education authorize Industrial 
Services to remove asbestos drttulr-Elementary School for the-low bid 
amount of $10,000 and Bedford Environmental for the low bid amouni of' 
$31,344 at Dickinson Center and Tyler Ejementary School. V I * Move that 

. 4he. Board of Education authorize the lease of a classroom at Marshall 
" Elementary tothe Henry Clay Preschool for the1997-98 aid 1998-99 school 

years. V l * Move "that the Board of Education authorize the lease of a -
classroom.it Clay.Elementary to Garfield;Preschool for the 1997-98 and 
1998-99 school year. Ayes: Kokenakes; Lessard, Morgan, Nalley, .Nay,_ 

' Timmona, Watters,Nays:None.'"'••..; '•<•'• 
Glft-Rooaevelt PTA: Motion by Nay and Lessard that the.Board of 

^Education accept the gracious gift, of 'approximately $1,418 from,the 
"Robsevelt Elementary.School PTA as reimbursement to the district for the 
purchase of playground equipment. (SuperMoon Climber,) for their 
playground. Ayes: Kokenakes, Lessard, Morgarj, Nalley, Nay, Timmons^ 
Watters. Nays: None. 
Scoring ft Timing Equipment for Pool*: Motion by Timmons and 
Watters that the Board of Education authorize the purchase of pool scoring 
and timing equipment for Franklin and Stevenson High Schools from 
Colorado Time Systems in the amount of $81,560. Ayes: Kokenakes/. 
Lessard, Morgan, Nalley, Nay, Timmops, Watters. Nays: None. 
Pentaaatfoh Contract: Motion by Watters and Nay that the Board of 
Education of the Livonia Public Schools School District authorize the 
administration to enter into, a contract with Pentamatiori, Inc., for a new 
administrative computer system and maintenance on the system. Ayes; 
Kokenakes, Lessard, Morgan, Nalley, Nay, Timmons, Watters. Nays: None. 
Retirement*: The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation 
for the following retiring employees: John Hunter, Robert Russell, 
WHua-Wagner, France* York. 
Leave: Motion by Lessard and Morgan that the Board of Educatjon accept 
the recommendation of the superintendent and approve the request for a 
leave of absence for Elizabeth Molhar\ effective 8/27/98. Ayes: Kokenakes, 
Lessard, Morgan, Nalley/Nay, Timmons, Watters. Nays: None, 
Teacher Tenure: Motion by Timmons and Lessard that the Board of 
Education accept the recommendation of the superintendent and grant 
tenure status to: Janice Fillatraut, effective 10/2/98; Mary KayHuaaen, 
effective 10/23/98; Law r* La Porte, effective 10/8/98; and J» l l e Lynn .. 
Smith, effective 10/13/98. Ayes: Kokenakes, tessard, Morgan, Nalley, Nay, 
Timmons,Watters.Nays: None.. 
Teacher* for Approval Motion b y Watters and Nay that the Board of 
Education accept the recommendation of the superintendent and offer 
employment for the 1998-99 school year to: Shari Shaw, Daniel Landon, 
and A M M Marie Goodwin. Ayes: Kokenakes, Lessard, Morgan, Nalley, 
Nay.Timmona, Walters. Nays: None. ~ 
Report* frwea the Superintendent: Dr. Watson addressed the Board 
regarding the Transportation Department and -their recognition for their 
positive attitude; the bus driver rodeo; Harriet Sawyer's recognition from 
the Michigan Rending Association; the three students who placed in the 
BUsinees Professionals of America competition, recognized Collette 
B « « M * « for her presentation to the State Board of Education on "Quality 
Program* for Student* with Visual Impairment*;"and congratulated Dr. C. 
Lynft Babcock, for being nominated presidentelect of the National 
A**eciation of Elementary School Principals. 
RWria f f r o * Board Member*: The Board members commented oh the 
Golden Apple Award recipient, the resolution of appreciation for the Livonia 
PTA Council, recognition of the Autistic program; Honors Night at 
Stevenson High School; Transportation Department's Bus Driver Rodeo; 
Dare grsduationsVSkill Center Honors progjam; school board elections; 
Honors Night at Franklin High School;! after school foreign language 
graduations; and the MEAP test rwulU. 
Adjournment: Motion by Timmons and Morgan that the regular meeting 
of1 Juno 1, 1998 be adjourned. Ayes: Kokenakes, Lessard, Morgan^ Nalley, 
Nay, Timmons, Watters. Nays: None. * ' A 

Mr.fKokenakea adjourned the meeting at 9;2op.m. 

f ^ M t a t B ^ O r ^ i a i * ; . - : . , . - ^ ; . . . ^ ' / , : • . : ; : • * • . ,;\ •.' ,.•• " -;'":: \^\ > ; • • . > ' •'."'' • 
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• She fueled positive relations 
between the district and the 

'municipalities it serves. 
• She sought -and achieved -

unity among board members, 
• She supported far-reaching 

curriculum changes and new 
textbooks for students. 

• She presided over the board 
as the district implemented 
school-business partnerships 
With companies such as Detroit 
Diesel/ -.;;•';'-'• 

• She led the district as stu-
"deijt.scores improved on MEAP 
(Michigaji Educational Assess
ment Pi^gr^MsaJts^^ 

• She 8upportedearly-Teti 
ment plana for'longtime teach: 
era, allowing the district to save 
money by hiring lower-paid edu
cators. 

Baracy gave Fowlkes a,gavel, 

Robbing' Fowtket 

an engraved plaque and a hug as 
he praised her for ushering in 
changes "that will certainly have 
a positive impact on students for 
generations to come." 

Fowlkes lost her June 8 re-
e^tjon bid to board newcomer 

TeTe^-Rpbbins, a community 
activi81 wnb^e-four-year terni 
began Wednesday. *>C^ • 

Rpbbins will be officially: sworn 

State group elects'McGiisker 
Mathew McCusker, a 14-year 

Wayne-Westland school board 
member, has heen named vice 
president of the Michigan Asso
ciation of School Boards. 

That places, him in line to be 
president-elect the following 
year arid then MA$3 president 
in 2000-2001. % 

Local board members 
statewide are involved in MASB, 
which is instrumental in orga-
nizlng conferences and work
shops to -help board members 
become more effective. 
-. wbur prirhary goal is to pre
pare board members to do the 
job that.they're elected to do," 
McCusker, 62, said. "I think 
board member education is the 
key to our success.'' 

MASB also provides boards 
with information and services 
pertaining to labor relations, 
policies, legal needs; legislative 
relations and student achieve
ment, among other areas. 
* MASB's 2i-member board of 

directors voted McCusker.into 
Office for the 1998-99 school 

' «arV':'- '.•...:'''•':•";.'.-.. 

MASB 
He has served on the Wayne-

Westland board for the past five 
years. He also served froni 1982* 
91 until he suffered a defeat that 
kept him off the board for two 
years.. •'.•.': . .•''•• 
VMcCusker attributed his vice 

presidency to "recbgnition of pay
ing my dues and my longevity.'' 
He has been highly active on 
several MASB committees. 

Hia appointment came June 
19, just six days before he retired 
Thursday from Ford Motor Co. 
He worked for the autQ company 
for 34 1/2 years. His job was in 
material handling at the frame 
plant of.the Rpuge complex in' 
Dearborn; ' 

In addition to his MASB 
appointment, McCusker is a 
member of the central region of 
the National School Boards 
Association and the National 
Federal Relations Network, in 
which he will lobby Congress on 
behalf of education. 

€ITYOFWESTEAND 
NOTICE OF Pl^LlCAtJCTipN 

On Tuesday, July 7, 1998, the Westland Police Dept, will: c6nduc,t'a Public 
Auction of impounded, abandoned vehicles. The auction will begin promptly 
iat 11:00 AM at Westland Car Gare, 6375 Hix Road, WeStland, Ml/County of 
Wayne, where the following vehicles will be offered for .sale, to the highest 
b i d d e r : ' " ' • •:•'"'.•' '•'•• ••'• —-'.••.•'-'.'-:••• V " "': 

YEAR 
85 
86 
85 
17/:---
8« 
94. 
82 ' 
82 . 
85 
97 
.78 
82 ••"..: 
78 ' 
90 . 
86 . 
83 

MAKE 
CHEV 
FORD 
PONT 
FORD 
FORD 
FORD 
GMC 
OLDS 
HONDA 
FORD 
YAMAHA 
CHEV 
CADI 
MERC 
FORD 
CHEV 

BQDYSTYLE 
2DRCAMARO 
4DRTEMPO 
2DRFIERO 
E150VAN ' 
RANGER PU 
2DR>PR6BE 
P U ' , • : • ; -

4DR OMEGA 
2DR ACCORD 
RANGER PU 
MTRCYCLE 
2MCHEVETTE BURGY 
2DR DEVILLE WHITE s 
4DR.TOPAZ WHITE 
4DR ESCORT BURGY^ 

CQLQB-
GRAY 
RED 
BLACK 
BROWN 
BLUE 
BLUE 
BLACK 

- £ U L 
1G1FP8728EN123463 
lFABP22X0FK23553Ov. 
1G2PF3792FP253196 
E12HHY76395 
1FTBR16A3GUA06603 

. lZVLT20A6R517795i 
:lGTCC14D2CF712163-

LT GREEN lG3AB69R9CW3iQiOO 
BROWN '-•• lHGAD5322FA0080i2 

1FTCR10A«VPB09340 
2H7007420 
1G1AB68C7CA127044 
6D47S8Q108181 
1MEPM36X4LK655102 
1FABP22XXGK161609 
2G1AW19X3D18001S7 

BLUE 
RED 

2DR CAVALIER BLACK 
'All vehicles are sold in "as is* condition. Bidding on all vehicles will start at 
'the amount due for towing and storage. Vehicles may be deleted from this 
list at any time prior to the start of the auction. 
30 DAY NOTICE OF AUCTION . ' . ' ^ 
• Due to unknown ownership, 30 day notice is hereby given that the vehicle<8) 
listed below will be ̂ auctioned after August 2,1998, unless it is claimed by 
the owiie? prior to, that time: 
rf BRIGGS& '••', ' 

STRATTONGOCART RED NONE V 
87 , BUICK ; 2 D 0 0 R GREEN iG4HP6l38HH459919 
84 FORD ;•"• PICKUP. " : RED ; : 2FTDF15Y6ECA81025 
PubtUh: July a; 1 9 9 8 - - , . .. ' : • • . ; ' ; - . ; : • -V • 'ittu: 

CITY OF WESTLAND 
GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION-REGISTRATION 

' ; ; '"';•• NOTICE* , ; . " ; : " ' ; • - - , , - : : : : 
THIS DOES NOT APPLY TO PERSONS ALREADY REGISTERED. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the lashday on which pereoris thay 
register in; Order to be eligible to vote in the General Primary & Special 
Election to be held on Tuesday, August 4, 1998 is Monday, July 6,1998 at 

. which time candidates of the.Democratic, Republican and Reform Parties 
and non-partisan candidates for the following offices will bo voted upon: 
Governor, Representative, in Congress, State Senate, State 
Representative, County Executive, County Commissioner, 
Delegates to County Convention, 2 Judges of Court of Appeals (1st 
District, Regular Terms, Incumbent Positions) 2 Judges of the 
^Circuit Court (3rd Judicial Circuit, Regular Terms, Non-Incumbent 
Positions); and the following County of Wayne Charter Amendment 
Proposal: Proposition A - Shall* Section 3.116X13) of the Wayne County 

• Charter be amended to require a 2/3 vote of Commissioners serving to place 
on any ballot any proposal for a tax increase, and a vote of more than 60% of 
the qualified electors of Wayne County voting thereon to adopt any such 
proposed tax increase? and the following Wayn^ County Proposal) 
Proposition J - Jail Millage Renewal Proposal: To renew the! mlllage 
authorited in 1988, shall Wayne County be authorized to continue to levy 
this millage at the 1997 rollback rate of .9532 mills (about 95 cents per 
thousand dollars of taxable valuation) for four more years (1998 through 
2001), to continue these exclusive uses: To acquire, construct, and/or operate 
jail, misdemeanant, or juvenile incarceration or detention facilities, and for 
adult penalty options such as work release, htfme detention and community 
restitution; with at least one-tenth of the millnge used to acquire, build and 
operate a juvenile offender work/training institution? This renewal is 
estimated to generate at least $31,636,566 in property tax revenue in 1998; 
and for the following "Wayne County Transit Authority Millage 
Renewal] Proportion S - If approved, this proposal will renew the 0,33 
mills levied by the Wayne County Transit Authority in 1997 and allow 
continued support to the Suburban Mobility Authority for Regional 
Transportation (SMART) for a public transportation system serving tr>e 
elderly, handicapped, and general pubjic of Wayne Count. As a renewal of 
the mills which expired with the 1997 tax levy, shall'the limitation on the 
amount of taxes improposed' on taxable property in the Wayne County 
Transit Authority area to be increased by 0.33 mills (33 cents per $1,000 of 
taxable value) for four (4) years, 1998, 1999, 2000 and 2001, inclusive, for 
the purpose of providing funds for the support of a public transportation 
system serving the elderly, handicapped, and general public of the County of 
Wayne? It is estimated .that 0.33 mills would raise approximately $6.3. 
million when levied in 1998. . 
Registrations will be Wiken at the office of the Westland City Clerk, Wayne 
County, Michigan, 36601 Ford^oad, Monday through Friday, between the 
hours of 9:00 ft.m. and 0:00 p.m. ' 

•.',.-'.•- DIANE J, FRITZ, Westland City Clerk 
PgbIi*Wun«55tft<Ui>ly3,1Wa : " 

i i - i W v • '•'-•'• • • - ' • • • , - i i ! • • „ , • • i \ m \ ; 

in Huring a July 13 board meet
ing that begins.at 7 p.m. at 
board offices on Marquette. She' 
U best known for helping wage/ a 
battle to protect a Westlaipid 
nature areft, Sassafras Trails, 
from residential development. 

Fowlkes was elected to a four-
year term in 1994 after.first 
serving a six-month stint as a 
board appointee. 

A 41-year^old Mercy Health 
Plans provider relations special', 
iat, she came-to her.last meeting. 
prepared to <Tead a farewell 
statement, but she broke into 
tears'arid-handed it to Vice Presr; 
identMathew McCusker. ; - - - -

Her statement said, in part, 
"Via truly^thankful for theoppor-
tunity that was given to me to be 
a part of the leadership of the 
school district* 

McCusker; said Wayne-West
land "has lost an asset" with 
Fowlkes' departure. 

"She has done her best, She 
has done well. She's a neat lady," 
he said. ^ -

Wayfl*r>City- Coun^ilwoman 
JosephineXentine; addressing 
the board, commended Fowlkes 
for Supporting Baracy's1 superin-
tendency and for bringing calm 
to the seven-member board. 

Lentine said Fowlkes helped 
. bring "respect and order to the 
meetings - something I feel was 
lacking for a long time." , 

On the night Fowlkes lost to 
Robbinsj^she didn't rule out 
another: schooTbTjarfd bid next 
June. However, she atsp indicat
ed that she may seek-a VVestland 
City Council seat next year. 

qm page At 
Schweitzer, Jefferson-Barns and 
Lincoln elementaries will receive 
hew resilient gym flooring. 
Cohn's Commercial Flooring will 
complete the job for $42,244. 

• Marshall Middle School^ 
Wildwdod Elementary and Stot-
tlemyer Early Childhood Center 
will receive asphalt paving of 
parking lots and bus loops.' 
Souter Asphalt Paving will dp 
the work for $432,504. /.. 

• Signs marking school con-
atruction zones for summer prov 
jects arid others still pending 
will be bought for $12/744 from 
Lightforms Co. 

• Underground fuel storage 
tanks, will be bought for the dis
trict's transportation department 
for $87,486. . 

The new projects mark the 
first large-phase of the $106.3 
rnillion bond issue, although the 
district in July did buy new cus
todial equipment for $290,000. 

"We bought vacuums, dryers,.{ 
scrubbers, things like that\" \ 
Sherman said. 

Much bigger projects loom this 
fall, when Sherman said con
struction is scheduled to begin 
for classroom additions to Walk
er-Winter and Roosevelt-
McGrath elementaries. Similar 
projects will follow. . 

Classrobhv additions will pre-' 
cede renovations to existing 
buildings so that students can 
move into the hew rooms while 

• The n6W projects 
mark the first large 
phase oTttre^lOB^ 
million bond Issue, ~ 
although the district In 
July did buy new custo
dial equipment for 
$290,000. 

; \'\j/}-y-\//-/y-'':.\ 
older areas arelbeiDgjrem^ 
Sherman said. : . : 
I ISfext spring,, construction is 

expected to begin foe additions • 
arid remodeling plans at the 
Williain D. Ford Career Techni
cal Center arid the seizor citizen 
Dyer Center, next to administra
tion offices on'Marquette. 

In the end, all 29 Wayne-West-
fand buildings Will; receive some 
work'as officialsmove to com
plete all bond projects-within 3 
1/2 years, Sherman said. • 

The'district has* 17 elemen
taries; four middle schools; two 
high schools; the Ford Center; 
school administration offices; the 
Tinkham special education cen
ter; th» Stottlemyer centerp-a\ 
buildings arid grounds office, and 
a transportation building. 

" Wayne-Weatland used to own 
even more hull dings, but several, 
including four elementaries, 
have been sold in recent years as 
officials moved to trim expenses 
arid make the district leaner; 

CITY OF WESTLAND 

IW>^AT3lONTQBIP 

Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Westland Purchasing 
Division, 36601 Ford Road, Westland, Michigan ^8185-2298, M3u&Am 
July 2$, J99& at 1QAQ thm, for the following: " ' 

. Playground Equipment • Cayley and Northgate Municipal Parks. . 

. Complete specifications and pertinent information may be obtained from . 
. the Purchafiing Office: For further information pertaining to the bid 
contents, please contact Parka & Recreation Director, Robert Kosowski, at 
(734) 467-3265. The City of Westlapd reserves the right to reject any or 
a l l b i d s ' . ' \ " ' . • •• •-. -'-'./'•'•; ••'•• . ';• •• 

' . "•••'> ••• : - JILL$.THOMAS 
.. PurcliaaShg Agent. 

I- : . . - . / , . 'City of Westland 
Bid Number: CDBG-690-0728&8 ••-/:/. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
.. " MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN, that sealed proposals will be received at the 
Office of the City Clerk, in the Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden 
City/Michigan 48135 (Telephone: 734-525-8814) on or before-JULY 17, 
1998, at 2:00 p.m. for the following itemfa); 

PAGING EQUIPMENT ' ,. 
.Proposals must be submitted on forms furnished by the City Clerk, in a 
sealed envelope endorsed̂ ^ with the harness) of HerrXs) bid. ."'.*.-. 

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, in whole on in 
part and to waive any informalities when deemed in the best interest of the 
C i t y . . .•.-•••'•' .•'•;• - . . 

AtLYSON M. BETTIS 
fcity Clerk-Treasurer 

PvibHih:JulyJ,l>W 

i txm 

<CITY0F GARDEN CITY 
REGISTRATION NOTICE FOR THE 

PRIMARY ELECTION 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 4,1998 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the last day of registration for the 
PRIMARY ELECTION is MONDAY, JULY 6,1W8. 
Candidates seeking election to the following offices are to be voted upon:? 
GOVERNOR 
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 
8TATESENATOR 
8TATE REPRESENTATIVE 
WAYNE COUNTY EXECUTIVE 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS 1ST DISTRICT (REGULAR 

TERMS INCUMBENT POSITIONS ENDING 1/1/05) 
JUDGES OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 3RD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT (REGULAR 

TERMS NON INCUMBENT POSITIONS) 
PROPOSITION 8-WAYNE COUNTY TRANSIT AUTHORITY MILI AGE 

RENEWAI -
PROPOSITION J - JAIL MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSAL 
PRECINCT DELEGATES 
The Office of the City Clerk, located in tho Civic Center, 6000 Middtebflt 
Road, Garden City, Michigan, will bo open for tke registration of ail 

• 4u«4ifi<̂  electors, not alr«idy registered, Mond^ through Friday, 8:30 nm. 
tofilOOp.m. - / - , 

'. ' • ALLYSON BEITIS 
.".. , .:•.. /.-•".' ' ' .CityClerk-Treasurer 

P«bHlVJiir>«S*#o4Joly2. JM9 -, ,̂ :r::::::: ~--~~-"~--.=~-^. 
»mimmm•*—•* 11 • • i 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 . . 1 1 1 1 1,1 H I U M 11 1 '• 

. —(** i ^11* I M • > • '• i ^ * w l . • i . a t i ' i ^ >iiiiiiiiif 1» J+M**. A~-. > * * * * " f * i i V M ' * 6 t ' •'*"*' 1 »»»*w^wJ#*<** **+ n.?• 
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BY TO RICHARD 
STAFFWRltEJt; • 

Raise the number of jobs.: Cut 
the number of workplace inspec
tions. What dp you get? 

More injuries. More deaths. 
And more ^catastrophic" acci
dents where three or mojre work
ers;are injured,, said Mark 
Phillips of Michigan State Uni
versity's School of Labor and 
Industrial Relations. ' 
; .fJFor some reason beginning in 
!th> early 1990s, there was a 
S table drop in the number of 
inspections;" Phillips told the 
House Labor Committee June 29 

at a public hearing in Detroit. . ' 
"John Eiigler," shouted some -

one in the audience. 
And that's who got the blame 

asunion leaders testified to Rep, 
John Freeman, D-Madison 
Heights, about the toll in genera 
al industry arid construction. No 
one frorn industry or worker's 
comp insurance companies 
asked to speak. 

"Right-wing Republicans only 
want to talk about the fetus," 
said Bruce Burtojl, vice presi
dent of the International Broth
erhood of Electrical Wolrkers 
Local 58. *WelL I haven't been a 

fetus for 39 years. They need to 
do something for adult workers." 

Freeman, who is seeking his 
party's nomination to succeed 
Attorney General Frank Kelley, 
encouraged' unionists to *put 
pressure on government. You 
have to join a union to bring out 
respect. People with power run 
rampant over people like us." \ 

T^lirisesby'O? 
Phillips, the MSU expert, said 

general workplace dVaths in 
Michigan due to a safEfty'yiola-
tion of any sort rose from 60 in 
fiscal 1991 to 16 in fiscal 1997, 

Other comparisons for the 
1991-7 period: 

• Construction, fatalities' rose 
from 18 to 35 as.construction 
jobs expanded 50 percent and 
inexperienced workers entereclT 
the trades. 

• Construction industry 
inspections fell by! more than 
half from 8,511 to 3,245. . 

• Manufacturing fatalities 
rosefrpml7 to24. 

• General workplace inspec-' 
tions fell from 13,523 to 6,029. 

• Catastrophic fatalitie$ 
(more than three deaths) rose 
from 79 iri 1991 to 143 in 199.4; 

fell to 85 in 1996 but rose to 122 
in 1997. : . ' / : : -

• Training of safety inspector^ 
also fell. • 
„-Phillipssaid he ran into trou
ble eyen getting statistics from 
the'Michigan Occupational Safe
ty and Health Administration. 
Prior to 1990, the books were on 
the shelves in the Michigan 
State Library in Lansing. " 

"Suddenly in 1990, MIOSHA 
driesup,^he said. "For the right 
of the public to know, you would 
think the information would be 
available.* The^mformation was 
in state files, but he had to file 

extremely detailed Freedom o^, 
Information requests to get it. ufy-
had to write a letter and narrifc 
every.chart and gjAghl ,.'.,"..' ^ 

"From the Btaw$t>pint of the 
public, you're going to give up>_, 
(trying to get information) before]' 
you get 'd^rie,"^. . '':''[ 

'•"Do they exist as publications? ;• 
No! There's something they're ' 
hiding. - ; j V ; 

"I started to ask for case files, r, 
but those case;files are destroyed;; 
after three years." •••••-.'.' 

Phill ips said MIOSHA fplr.:-. 
lowed the federal government's"? 

Please see UWON|| Aft r 

unset 

•^trishfiqu^shT: 

when it 'is-stuck between'your 
firigets and toes'. 'Children agea 

•'••'• 12 a^d^mdefwiUhavej^e:same, 
experience at 11 a.m. Tuesday, 
July 7j when Wayne County, 
parks t'ra'nsforrns, i t s H i h e s 
Park-Perrin Area in Dearborn 

-^-jrtefghts into one of the messiest 
playgrounds in southeastern 
Michigan for Wayne County's '. 

~~-pnriual Mud Day.-
: : County parks oificials will mix 
more than 200 tons of topsoil 

r, and over 20,000 gallons of water . 
C e n s u r e that the. mud is just 

All youngsters will be separat- , 
ed'ihto age categories for events, 
like "Mud Limbo" and wheelbar
row races, and at the end of the 
day, Mr. & Mrs. Mud will be 
crowned. 

Ijparerits should make sure 
their children are wearing old 
clothes and shoes. Children also 
need to bring a clean change of 
clothes. An on-site cleanup area 
will be provided. Firefighters 
wli be on hand with hoses to aid 
in rinsing mud off the children. 

Parents also are advised to 
bring a supply of towels, as 
there are no showers.on site, 

• Kerry Cleaners Has provided 
plastic bags for dirty clothes. 

The Perrin picnic area is on 
Hines Drive at Inkster Road in 
Dearborn Heights. 
"'For,more irtformation, call 

Wayne County parks at (734) 
; 281-19^0. , 

/TtVCold Storage Tirrre! \ 

X 

r . _ . _ . "JMMJSSS •;• 

t)on't your furs deserve the best? 
. Defeat 73?3TTif(! Art 

. BtocrfieU Hfl4l5tS N. Wtxxt«Vd*Ve. 
. , V Ctf F#FrwPWt-U> . 

PRING AND SUMMER MERCHANDISE MARKED WTTH 
BALLOON SIGNS/THiS METOHANDISEiS ALREADY 

BY^^^,TOR^ 

7 

i 
J 

40-65O/-1 

^THINKING ABOUT 

1ST ' 
LENNOX 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(734)525-1930 
IITED TEMPERATURE 

*&019 MldDLEBEtt • LIVONIA 
• !•• I ^P f r i ^ 

! - ] _ . . . . H I , . , . . . . . . I" • . , . . I ^ . . . , 

ft s c h ft 
B0fOKS«n(HGin^ 

<i* : .,.is an Orthodox shop 
d featuring Literature and 

; ' ;r Religious Items from 
'Orthodox, Catholic and 

Traditional Christian Sources. 

29229 W. 6 Mile •tivonia 
734-466.9722«! 

SW1MWEAR EXCLUDED:' 

SAVE AN EXTRA 40% ; -
ON MISSES', PETITES' AND PARISIAN WOMAN CAREER SPORTSWEAR, 
DRESSES AND SUITS MARKED WITH RED BALLOON SIGN THIS 
MERCHANDISE IS ALREADY REDUCED 25-50% FOR A TOTAL SAVINGS OF 

55-70%! 
S A V E 2 5 - 5 0 % ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MISSES' 

^ ^D^UNIORS^ BY JA^TZEN, ANNE QOLE, ANNE 
KLEINVMOSSIMO, REBEL B1ACH,SURFSIDE,H0BIE AND MORE. 
Reg. J2O.OO-80.OO, sale 14.W-59.99. 
CB!*;a Dn.cctsv>iL€^RC£».''CF'Fr,,e,sv3£;.'.-f.'.v?A^ SIKM..<v-fsf>»suTt • I ' t i . ^ a : r. i\-v.s-.v.', w j - m r f j HVAVA. 

L 
-v—r 

; i 

SINCE 1984 

COMPUTERIZE/nc; 
INTEL PENTIUM PROCESSORS 

*n,*we 'ifcacflvorwis-iwrroflicow 
• " • " ' ^ C A S t m w M / i w w t s w ' 

l i^Lui ' U •'K'WOKOfW 64VK5WW 
J •SVi^tX^OfOIUKR'.yfOMrtQ 
A-5' JK fTRf JEO CA>t lOTVtROVO 
™ ^S&CHWW.t-lKJOtOW 
i 'HW»W,mFHf3MUW) 

: n mm twx-M Hjmvii mxm 

»700 «725 

SiSsiS 
nxrmmt 

— — . $ieoo 
24X CO ROM, $0C 1«tSPK,C0 ByNOlE $100 

JftJffiU 
mrxmn 

\ w n w i w •1 r »?*» 
nvt^ 
•rwrtto 
i t**tt*rtt «15 

»?M 

mvMt 

Ml 
M550 

1?973M»C<EBaUlVONlA 

1734) 427-0102 
1 FAX: 73M27-7766 

' ajiniuiiJiiuu 

. " CAll. 1.800-424-8188 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HpURSt Laurel Park Piace <>pe<i Sun A2-8, Won.-SaMO 9.' 
FOR INFORMATION dan 9S3-?500.'CHARGE ITs Paris-an G r ^ t Cva .MasterCard. Visa, lhoAni<Ki^nEx!ve&s® Card or O i scov^ . 

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK P U C E IN HVOKIA^ON THE CORNER Of NEWBUROH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SiX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF mTERSTATE 275). 
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Attorneys may wait for. a 
rul ing from the 'Michigan 
Court of Appeals on'the legal 
standing of three county com
missioners who support the so^ 
called Supermajority ballot 
proposal, but the county's bal
lots aye being pr in ted and 
mailed with the proposal on 
them anyway. v 

^ha.t means vpfers can 
expect to receive ballots, with 
the proposal asking them 
whether the Wayne County 
charter should be amended to 
require county tax increases to 
have 60 percent support from 
voters and two-thirds support 
from county commissioners. 

The proposal was to be 
placed on the ballot after cpun^ 
ty commissioners approved it 

;this~spjci»g by an 8-7 vote split 
along racial and Detroit-subur-r 

v . : : - ^ : - : . - . - W .'••. 

SUPERMAJORITY ISSUE 

ban lines. But on June 1, two 
: members of the three-member 
Wayne County Election pom-
mission believed the proposal 
y/aa unconstitutional, so they 
refused; to certify the proposal. 

' That spurred a lawsuit from 
Commissioners? Thaddeus 
McCotter, R-Liv6riia, Bruce 
Pa t te rson , R-Cantoh, and 
Kathleen Husk, R-Redford, 
challenging whether the elec
tion commission members Mil
ton Mack and Teola Hunter 
could take such action. Mack is 
also the chief judge of Wayne 
County 'Probate Court, while 
Hunter is Wayne County clerk. 

*> On June 13^ Wayne County 
Chief Circuit Judge Michael 
Sapala agreed with thie com

missioners, ordering the pro
posal to be placed before 
Wayne County voters on Aug. 
4, the same ballot as the pri
mary .election. Sapala ruled 
the county commissioners also 
had standing as taxpayers and 
residents. 

On June 14, eight Wayne 
County commissioners rescind* 
ed the original resolution: 
Later, tha t day the commis
sion's action was invalidated 
by Sapala. ',': 

Daniel. Dulworth,who is one 
of two attorneys representing 
McCotter, Pa t te rson and 
Husk, expects a ruling at any
time on the election commis
sion's appeal. "We're confident 
on the issue ofjwhether the 

plaintiffs have legal standing* 
bu t anything can happen," 
Dulworth said. 

> Michael Bennane, the elec
tion commission's attorney, 
couldn't be reached for com
ment. - * * " 

In another development that 
probably won't affect the legal 
interpretat ion of the issue, 

• County Executive^.Edward 
* McNamara^ recently vetoed the 

county commission's vote to 
rescind the earlier resolution. 

"Mayor (Bob) Thomas (of 
Westland) and Mayor (Jack) 
Kirksey' (of Livon ja) asked him 
to (veto)," said Mike Duggah, 
ass is tant coujity executive. 
D.uggan said McNamara is not 
openly campaigning for or" 
against the proposal.. 

ROAD WATCH 

\ \ i 

"*T i 

^aReroooa ^Itdres IResott 
A Great Place To Vacation THt$^Shtmm&r*h 

The Gailes 
Kicikiil 42 in (InlJ Afat*ttzincs\' 

'Top tOO Course* Yoti Can 
/7/iv" A fay Issue J'JOS 

SeniorSumnt^Si^e 
Senior Golfers* save 20% on Weekday Golf Packiiges Sunday 

through Thursday night Dur{ng the months of July a 
• '. * You mutt bt age 62 or older to Qualify.Twonightminimum stay required. 

Plus!*Stay 3Nights Weekdays andget the[Fourth Night FREE! 
'Sundaj night through Thundaj nighti only. Children 17 end under iltep free, tharing parents aeeemmodatiant. 

FREE! Wee links 18 Hole Pitch & Putt Swim in the resort pool pr enjoy our 
''privatebeachon CedarLake, minutes from Lake Huron*. 

La^ewood Shores Resort You will notbetieyepur pricesand we promise yoil will love our food, our service and our golf! 
7751 OdarUke Road PorUe times andreservations pleasecall: 

Oscoda, MI 48750 1*800-882-2493 www.lakewaodshbres.com .' 
umv 

WHOLESALE 

. .CIBA 
Vision 

• * . . - • - ' , 

\ ^ l i p | V ! > 

Want to Bring 
Your Life into Focus! 

' ' : • ; • • . • 

NewVueFVisitinf 
$R9?/kox -

Tbrie 

> i ' CffiA A/lsjoru 

* r o M ~ O N ' ^ i * ^ 4 

with your Passport-toL$avings rebate 
when you buy J^NY 4 boxes;of 

or 
SOFT CONTACT LENSES 

CALL TODAY TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT 
Eye exominotions ond pfotesionol seivtes, provided by tndependwt Doctors o( Optometry; ore ovoilobte ol oil tocotkxis. 
• Bloomfleld: 2343 S.Teiegraph Road 248-972-0727 

13700 Mlddlebelt Road ' : 734-427-2944 
20000 Haggerty Road 734-464-6750 ; 
30550 Stephenson Hwy. ' 246-616-0126 

'27118 Gratiot AV&, 810-447-8567 

• iivbnia: 
• Livonia: 
• Madison Heights: 
• Roseville:> • 

^/---

Visit a warehouse today for Costco 
Wholesale menibe^lp information.* 

.-.•P/̂ essionai Ices not hxfatej^Coateo Wiofê »e, rnembersKft tey/rM ft* pyrcWe' of cbniaa fewies, " • ©1.9« OBAVteicrt-

At Home 

inxoaays 
Observer 

. Holiday motorists will get a. 
break . • " • . , . • • ' ' . • . 

The Michigan Department of 
Transportation will suspend all 
road and bridge, work frwn 3. 

, p.m.Thursday, July 2, through 
6 a.-m; Monday, July 6, opening 
up more Taries*tfnd removing 
construction cones. . : 

However, tha t won't be the 
case for large projects, including 

-work on 1-275. Northbound I-
275 between 1-94 and Ford Road 
will continue a, one lane closure, 
while one lane also will be shut 
down on southbound 1*275 

'between 1-94 and the Monroe 
County line. 

Many projects with traffic 
restrictions are due to bridge 
work and cannot be reopened.' 
Other exceptions include: 

• One lane of Michigan 
Avenue closed a t Haggerty 
Road. - : : 

• In Oakland County, ramps 
from riorthhound Telegraph a*nd 
northbound Northwestern ,to 
westbound 1-696 closed and two 
lanes closed on northbound M-

"; 10 at Telegraph. 

Prefects continue ^ 
Other construction projects 

will continue through July and 
August throughout Wayne 
County, according to John 
Roach, public information man
ager of Wayne County Depart
ment of Public Services. Tempb-

. rary lane closures can be expect
ed on many of these projects 

'_. with traffic directed by a flag 
* person. 

These-projects include: 

. • Ann Arbor^Tyail^between 
Ann Arbor Road and Beck: 
Crews have completed the first 
layer of asphalt resurfacing. 
New shoulders will be paved 
during Jthe next week with final 
resurfaeirrfto'lollow. 

• Eight MileXBaseline) eaat 
and west of Haggerty: Crews 
hav̂ e completed ihe first layer of 
asphalt resurfacing. New shoul
ders will be paved during the 
next week with final resurfacing 
to follow. '='•. 

U Canton Center betweenj 
Michigan and Geddes: Concrete-
paving is under way »n 
Belleville/Canton Center Rdad 
intersection south, of Michigan i 
Avenue. One lane of traffic is; 
maintained in each direction.j 
G'eddes between Canton Cerrtsr 
and Sheldon is closed^ ", . 

• Haggerty between Five and( 
Six Mile,'Seven and Eight Mile:; 
Work will begin on northbound! 
widening. Traffic' remains on! 
one lane in each direction. 
. • Hannari between Glenwood 

and Palmer; Drajnage work is' 
under way for gravel road 
gavirig project. Hannan Road is 

•"•qiosed"~to"tBrTrtli^tfi^t6t*nbr"^ 
Hix'are recommendeddetours, 

• Plymouth road between 
Haggerty and Eckles: Resurfac* 
ing continues over the next two 
weeks; 

• Ridge at North Territorial; 
Lanes wil{,^e closed temporarily 
for pavement repairs. 

• Van Born between Haggerty 
1 and Belleville roads: Resurfac
ing will continue over the next 
two weeks., ! 

Unions from page A5 
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lead by."discounting" fines for 
workplace safety violations. 
Small firms (10 or fewer employ
ees) get ah 80 percent discount; 
the largest firms (250 or more) 
get no discount. 

But small firms may be where 
the problem lies, he said, calling 
for more research.on, among 
other topics* the effect of hefty 
fines on making workplaces 
safer. 

Access cut off 
Douglas Earle, director of safe

ty and regulation in the state^ 
Department of Consumer and 
Industry Services, said one prob
lem in counting workplace 
inspections is new^e thods of 
Counting. •• ^ 

"We don't have Access to work
ers comp information form 

. 100s;" Earle said. The Legisla
ture in 1994 amended the Free
dom of-Information Act to make 
such forms off-limits, Reasons 
were tha t some groups Were 
using the names of claimants to 
"blacklist" them with employers. 

[ Another reason is that business
es were making FQIA requests 

to get financial information 
about competitoi-8. 

A second problem, Earle said, 
is that standards have changed 
and inspections take longer. 

A third problem is that the 
Legislature raised penalt ies 
seven-fold in 1992. "There are 
more contested cases'," he said, 
eating up state inspectors' time. 

"We want to focus on preven
tion. We don't want to follow up 
on accidents*" Earle said-"The 
statute, places responsibility for 
safety and health on employers," 
Earle said. 

"If ybur philosophy is preven
tion," said Freeman, "it seems to 
me you should have high penal

ities.": :' • 

- -fltfjs y o u r j o b ' 
UAW Local 6000 representa

tives of Family Indepenaence 
Agency caseworkers said they 
made long lists of complaints to 
management, but management's 
attitude was/ I t ' s your job. Be 
glad you have a job." , 

Deborah Ruiz, a UAW repre
sentative, said her sutyjy of 175 
caseworkers showed.that 90 per-

cent are overwhelmeil by thejfj 
caseloads, and "too many p*** 
grams are severely uhdMu: 
staffed." Ruiz said the admiStt* 
tration's attitude seems to b^33? 
overwork the staff to get ri<£#f 
them. . ••'.-'••,': -£:; 

"We don't have near enough 
health inspectors in this state," 
said Richard Whitwam of the 
AFL-CIO. "We have let that £6 
downhill." •'• , . 
. Ken Fletcher, also of the AFL-
CIO, said there's a battle in the 
state capitol over reducing 
MIOSHA positions. "The gover
nor wants to reduce them by 13. 
The H6use put them back in (the 
budget bill). The Senate took 
them. out. The bifl is now incort-
fexence committee. They put 
tl^feeback." •'_••'•:•"':'• '"£(i 

y Fletcher said^one businessnlgg 
senator "threw a fit" at 
putting back three posts beca*i«« • 
"he doesn't want^any rruSS 
inspectors in his^business." .?2S 
. The toll-fFe^n\imber for li&UL 

safety complaints is (8£ff% 
2MIOSHA, For fatal const^ 
tion site accidents, the state's' 
hour hotline isl-800 858-0^9,' 

r ^ 

HMmta 

Cornwell Poolk Patio" carries the nation's 
most elegant brands and models of outdoor 
fvirn]ture...Wlnston, Grosfillex, Hornecrest, 
Hatteras, Woodard/Wrought Iron, wood, •" 
alurhinum and morel 

And If it 's a pool you're looking for; renriember 
that "Pool" Is our middle namel With our 
fargis selection, you're sure to ftnd the quality, 
brand, size and shape you.want. ••• 

All at the LOWEST price! 
CotHeOHiM... 
IJQHU U 444*fX4Ued/ 

pooiapatid^ 
TLYMOIITH 

3500 Ponnac Trail . 874,W. Ann Arbor, Road 

{734) 662-3117 (734)459-7410-
..,_.. ..--,,.:..W__H<^- M(>rt ;lhm Prt. tO 8 ^ ' V " -'' .• 

Tue, fO 6; Clovfd SAt. July 4; ' . •"' »,-
Sun. 1 Vtf Clos«l Wed.. • , j4 

'"v'irnmmFmr^*"r«^^w^a*p^^w*P^^ww**w^^^wi»winm mum • n••*• mn | T ^ i V i ^ i 7 T ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ 

" U. r. r T 

,> 

\ -

http://www.lakewaodshbres.com
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scores, 
Since J u n e 1991 Dan 

Biedzen has investigated dis
crimination complaints by 
Wayne County employees. 

',': In July 1998 Biedzen finds 
. himself embroiled in a law
suit against Wayne County 
alleging that he is a victim of, 
reverse racial discrimination. 
Biedzen claims blacks and 
other minorities are allowed 
tq.be promoted through pro
visional appointments, with
out taking a civil service, test. -

.But a Wayne ,CoUtjty offi-
'cial believes Biedzen's com
plaint is without merit. 

Biedzen, a Northville resi
dent, has Worked for Wayne 
County fOr 24 years and 
today earns $36,000 annual
ly! During those years he has 
&dvanced£pnjy five grades. 
' "I make^Ka^.'a'^alt trtrck" 
driver, tree trimmer and cler-
ical leaders earnj" Biedzen 
i a i d . Biedzen, 49, was a 
human relations analyst III, 
but now he says Wayne 
County has removed his title, 
classifying him as a social 
services specialist. 

• Biedzen said he 'has been 
bypassed for promotions even 

-though he placed first on civil. 

service tests. 
S o May. 1996, Biedzen 

placed first on a test,for a 
departmental manager job . 
Within the court system, but 
the job was given to a His
panic male who Biedzen said 
had been promoted provision
ally without taking a civil 
service exam. In 1991 
Biedzen placed first on a pro
motional exam and was even- • 
tually promoted to a human 
relation« rarialy8t-poaitipn, 
but only after he filed a civil 
rights complaint. *V-
.--..".When it comes time and 

you place first, there's still a 
j o t of loopholes,* Biedzen 
: Said. ":

; '.: ,•'.'•.'. 
Mike Duggan,-assis tant 

county executive, responded: 
"He's already lost three civil 

^rights complaints he's; filed 
With the federal, government. 
This one is SO bad, he can't 
find a lawyer to take the 
case." (Biedzen is represent
ing himself.) 

Duggan explained the 1996 
promotion of the His.panic 
male followed contract, provi
sions in the. General Adminis
trators Association calling for. 
membersi>f that union to get 

were 
first; crack at the job, which 
he joined, thus leaving 
AFSCME, after a subsequent 
promotion to another job. 

"(Biedzen's) got ho legiti
mate complaint. We went by 
the collective barga in ing 
agreement," Duggan said. 

Qualifications are written 
around candidates to fit posi
tions,. Biedzen says, and if. 
other candidates want the 
test but don't fit the qualifi
cations, they are excluded. 
Since 1979 Biedzen has tak$n 
two civij'service exams and 
was denied promotions or 
upgrades 12 times. 

Duggan countered t h a t 
Biedzen would have support 
from AFSCME Local 1659 if 
union officials believed he 
was t rea ted ' unfairly. 
AFSCME Lo^al 1659 will not 
file grievances in cases-
involving the AFSCME menv 
ber seeking a promotion into 
theGAA. ; 

"And if the'situation was 
reversed, and Biedzen had 
beeii in the GAA uniony he 
would have been promoted," 
Duggan said. 

In a complaint filed in 
-•ecember 1997 alleging the 

Elliott-LaTsen Civil Rights 
Act was violated, Biedzen 
stated Human Relations,,Per
sonnel and the Civil Service 
Commission have illegally 
discriminated against white 
males and granted preferen-

: tial treatment to blacks and 
other minorities in provision-
al hiring, in transfers across 
bargaining units, in grant" 
ing/denying reclassification 
requests and ^ in 
granting/denying appeals by 
rejected applicants for civil 
service exams. 

"Since at least" 1984, per
sonnel has allowed human 
relations to hire, promote and 
reclassify black employees 
int^o depar tment manager 
positions without an estab
lished set of written qualifi
cations and without requiring 

~th^nrtcT^i£^riyii--serviee-^ 
exam," Biedzen said. 

"Personal promotions and 
reclassifications are where 
the abuses are." 

Biedzen is seeking in 
excess of $10,000, a promo
tion to ,a position comparable 
in salary to that of the deputy 
director of human relations 

Please see COUNTY, AS 
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As both sides in the s ta te 
House shoot at each other oyer 
tax cuts, there's little reason to 
hope they'll reach agreement 
this session, ';.':_"" 

Consider the bi t ter debate 
between Republican Nancy Cas
sis of Novi and Democrat Kirk 
Profit of Ypsilanti over a single 
business tax bill. 

"On the floor, she pulls this!" 
an angry. Profit said after bot
tling up Cassis' amendment to 
an SBT bill on June 30, T h e y 
know this wduld be killed in the 
Senate,"- ' ^ 

"It 's impor tan t we do th is 
immediately," said Cassis, 
"because it has strong bipartisan 
support;" 

The story goes like this: • 
Rep; Mark Srjhauer, D-Battle 

Creek, sponsored House Bill 
5111 designed to encourage 
employers ^ small pfies, in par
ticular - to provide health bene
fits for workers. Schemer's origi
n a l bill Would have allowed a 
phased-in cre.cmctioh of heali 
costs from the SBT Over 20 
years. That is, .each year, 5 per
cent mOre of health costs could 
be deducted from'theSBTbase. 

" In the House Tax P&licy^Com-
mittee, Cassia negotiated the 
time frame down to 10 years, 
according to Profit, the commit
tee chair* That would reduce 
SBTlrevenue by $9.4 million the 
first year and $146 million the 

• K haa baan Ilka that 
all yaar. Tha Damocrat-
Ic-nin Houaa haa 
paaaad Ha own varaJon 
of aatoctiva tax cuta. 
Tha RapuUican-run 
Senata haa ©frtad for 
acroaa-tha-fcoard, Itv 
tha-futura cuta of 0.1 
par cant a yaar lit tha 
4.4-parcant paraonal 
Incoma tax rata. 

10th year. » ; . r 
Once the bill was out of com-J 

mittee and before the full House,: 
Cassis offered an amendment to 
give the entire tax break the 
first year. "It would be an incen
tive 40remployer8," she said. "If^ 
it 's a good idea,. let 's s t a r t i tp 
immediately." ^ •..•>-.. , 

Profit publicly accused her of-
having negotiated in "bad faith.*. 

Coming to Cassis ' defense; 
epubl jean Chuck P^rjlcoue »f̂ -

Kalamazoo said the negotiations 
were cohducted "to get the bill . 
out of committee," Perricone 
added, "This is^ihe only^gaine in, 
town." .-.>*'" '••>-,' 
•• Finally, the Cassis amend
ment came up for a roll call vote. 
Many green lights (yesHveht On 
- enough so that. Cassis thought* 

Please see TAX ISSUCS, AS 

Celebrate 
Independence! 

Watc l i 

The Libertarian Party 
National Convent ion 

. o n C-SPAN 
July 3rd - 5th 

, i ^ 

r For information call 
1-800-682-1776 

IViiil <<ir l,v «lu- Li lnr( . inan I'.trtv «»• Michigan 
M U \ . Vernon. l ) i utmri i . M I 4K12H 

lilt|» '.'U\i-\v.n,.isi,rti/~lpnv' 

PUta Ray of Sunshine Into 
Someone's Life! 

f Pc>r>«t*YourVfeMcJa Pfoapttyto " \ 

•' fVaa 
* ! * • < % , > * . • / 

accepted 
* nwmmuMu*-

[^ tax £edyct\b\& 
v HelpUeJb Help 

mhereiU " 

(. 
1-75 at LaPlaisanceRd„ Exit 11 

Shop Mon. - Sat."'1.0.9, Sun. 11-6 • Holiday Hours: July 4lh 11-5 •Coll us: (734) 241-4813: 

Cominq Soon: The GAP & Linen Barn 

finmERicfln 
» HOUSE 

SENIOR. UVI'Ht t'ISIIIIiefS' 

ce 
Now Offering 
Assisted and 
Independent 

Living 
* Private suites, 1 & 2 bedroom apartments • De f ied ^ M s « kipecc^^ housekee r̂vg 

• Laundry and Enert services • Scheduled transportation n ouf vanstiiises 
•Social ̂ recreationa} attrVWes • Beauty & barber shops 

• 24-hbuf emergency response system •• Furnished apanvnents available«Personal assistance 

\|fesUu»d 

1660 V«6qtRood 
Wtstlwi.Sfl*»B6 

(734)826-7777 

LivoMa 

H2b5«ii£*bARi 
ttrcui,Ml«lM 
(73^261-2884 

Westland II* 

S?23tJ^P^ 
WfealiilVfltslW 

. (734)454-9838 

DewbotuHu. 
^ 26«MAisAA«Tt '• 
DeiAeraHu.MU«nrt 

(31S)27M430 

Northville Farmington Hills* 

Oililit .". 2«0MaiW*HRl 
Of«aS^ioerW . • fssizgLoaHJXMi 4i»S 

(734)261-2884 "(248)47RH1 

Rochester Hills Rochester Hills Birmingham 

J7US.AiiSjlU ; 225lAsb^PJ. IKOHWinjPJ. , 
Riiefiw Hift̂ VQ $3$ ftaieto KHls, VO 4iM9 Brar^saMl iiOS 
• (248) 853-2330 (248) 852-1980 . (248) 645-0420 

*uac4Aoai 
RESPITE a 

SHOOT STAY 
PROORAMS 

AVAILABLE AT 
OUR 

FARMINGTON 
HIULS 

• :^-. :,/au" :'.v': 
WESTLAHDII 

LOCATIOH 

ViUi y^liUicUGH^^bG^i v^srr CXJB wtasiie: 

1-. 

INDOOR WEATHER BULLETIN: 
TNCSM IS HERE!! 

Introducing Total National <!6mfotU(TNC^ 
Exclusively at National Heating ft Cooling 
TNC<* included with all Neiv Reudentialinsttillatiom 

• New Chimney LincT . » Carrier Digitar thermostat 
• Custom made A/C cover • 3 yr. Pceveritative Maintenance 
• 5 yr. Parts & Labor Warranty • Plus much more. 

„*_ :_ ! FREE BSTI MATES! 
' ^ 

6 Months* 
\ o I l l l O t Ovt 

• \ o l \n iiit-nis 

'••s g.̂  W/ 

Model 58PAV070 

THE MOST $ 
$ 4 $ $ '; 

on a 
Model 38CKC024 

CARRIER FURNACE & AIR CONDITIONING 

Both Completely Installed for. 
c!«ui be priced scp^^tc ly. "Exp i«* 9-30-98. 

tocos* ,<fR h 17 $8». V. « r~. R-*v rfwje S 1» 

Serving Metro Detroit for 40 Years 

Carrier 

lUPtSSWDtMtJl 

( ut in-r 

c m w i 
ta^l 

m w l ^ 

(734)464-3888 (313)864-8443 
CaltYodav mA Ask About TNG™ 

M W H M M M R I M ^ M U M I ^ ^ 
mmmtmmm 

< 
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she had a majority.But before 
the vote could be talHe<J,.iiafit' 
•shouted, "Clear the. board»? and 
acting Speaker Eileen DeHart, 
D-Westlahd, turned off the vote 

. b o a r d . • - ; / / • / . : . ' ;•'••'/';''." / ; ' - • ' • ; • ' 

Profit then moved to set aside 
the bill for the> day. 'v 

•! .Afterwards, he accused <Cassis 
of trying to make a political 
issue out of something that had 
no chance of passage: this year, 
"The Senate won't run a, $100 
million tax Cut; The Senate has 
nb business tak agenda; The 
House has/a business tax agen^ 
da. This is the only game in 
town" he said. V ; 

It has been like that all year; 
The Democratic-run House has 
passed its bWn version of selec
tive tax cuts. The Republican-
run Senate has opted for across-
the-b*baj:d, in-the-future cuts of 

0.1 percent a year in the 4.4 per-
cent personal income tax rate, 

Cassis is pushing her HB 
,4710» which is similar to the 
Senate GOP plan, She incurred 
Profit's wrath recently by asking 
the full House to discharge th 
bill be from the Tax Policy Com 
mittee. She lost oh a straight 
party-line'-' vote , because 
Democrats have a 58-52 majori-

^ - • • : : , ' ' . ; : , ' . , - : ; : : • " . ^ . ; , : , • • 

Profit retaliated by removing 
Cassis' bill from the committee 
agenda. \ 

"Democrats are not serious 
about substantial income tax 
cuts," said House GOP leader 
Ken Sikkema of Grandville. 
Pointing at Profit, Sikkoma* 
accused House Democrats of giv
ing "only lip service on tax cuts 
that treat all people fairly." , 

Church taxes cut 
AreaiLwhile7-th^-'Senate gave 

34-0 and 35-6 approval to bills 
by Profit and Jessie Dalman, R-
Holland, cutting the sales and 
use tax base. They would 

empt-purehases-fer improving 
church sanctuaries from the 
sales and use taxegf both 6 per
cent.-., :' '.••:•.''.;'•':" -.•_ •',-';.. •••• 

The Senate Fiscal Agency esti
mated the loss of sales tax rev
enue at $4 million and .use tax 
revenue at $1 million per year. -

Once the House concurs in 
minor Senate amendments, the 
bills would become law as soon, 
as Gov; John Engler signs them. 
The bills would apply to church
es that are exempt from federal 
taxation under Sec. 501(c)(3) of 
the Internal Revenue Code.7 

ex 
In response to the blood enter* 

gency in effect throughout south
east Michigan; the American 
Red Cross is expanding the 
hours of the Livonia Ponpr Cen
ter, located in the Sell Creek 
Office Plaza, 29691 Six Mile 
Road, Suite 100/; 

donor center 
The center will b« open 8 a.m. 

to 2 p.m. Sunday,July 5,. 
Anyone who can donate^tood 

is urged to call 1-8O0-GIVE-
LIFE to schedule an appoint
ment, Other locations incjude: * 

..-'•.;• Ann Arbor, 2726.Packard; 

near Eisenhower Road. > 
-^:^^^1001)1(161^-^)1119^^^8:8. 
FrankKn, east of Telegraph, 

• Dearborn, 2500i Michigan, 
between Telegraph and Gulley. 

• tfovi, 41160 10 Mile Road, 
i.eastofMeadowbrookRoad. 

from page A7 

and an end to racial discrimina-
-iion-iniliirin&~ promotiorrand 
Upward-reclas sificationyTItnTrr 
human relations. ' - -

"^ The irony of Biedzen filing a 
Reverse discrimination com
plaint doesn't escape the man 
who investigates discrimination 

, complaints by county employees. 
"(The complaint is) unfortunate^ 
but it's consistent with my dedi
cation to. equaT employment 
opportunities, so there's no 

. inconsistency in that respect." 

NeW groupformed* 
. Biedzen also has founded a 
group called Victims of Reverse 
Di8c¥iminatiori; in Public 
Employment with: six county 
•workers to help in his efforts to 
•reform hiring and promotional 
practices. The five others 
worked in the Wayne County 
Youth- Home. Biedzen formed 

the group to support other vie-, 
t i m s . . . ' ' • • " ; • • ' • / . ''"'• , •;, 

"We want'CTfive i>euple7nfbr--̂  
mation, "svich as wheri the 
statut6; of lijbvitatianst ends," 
Biedzen said. : r. 

Biedzeivhopes his efforts Will 
bring reforms, so Tests will*be 
given to candidates.with broad 
admission requiremerrtSi then 
candidates with top seppes will 
get the job. Wayne County 
should complete a utilization 
analysis to see the percentages 

' of whites and minorities within* 
various occupations arid depart- -
ments. • • 

Duggan said: "I really resent 
people using race as an issue six 
weeks before an election-. We've 
got complaints from blacks who 
have' been passed over for 
whites. 

"He's only trying to stir up 
feelings against blacks when "it 

wasn't even a black who filled 
the position;" : . 

—For^iore-4nfom}aUaruaiLj&Cz, 
tims of Reverse Discrimination 
in Public Employment, call (313) 
224-7136. 

THfNKIN© A§g>UT., 

- G A L L T C > D A Y F O ^ A 
FREE ESTIMATE 

(248)476-7022 1 
•ANVTMr s 

P&G HEATING It COOUNG 
WWFaiTrtngton Rood • Uvortd j 

gan 
The Michigan 

Robert W. Baird &. Co. Incorporated has created a unit investment trust that will invest in a diversified 
portfolio of between 21 common stocks of companies incorporated, headquartered or yvitK a.strong presence 
in the state of Michigan.* These are well, managed, growing companies you read aboutregularly jri your local ' 

. business pages, and where v"OM and your families and friends wprk. , 

; \ Ah investment Opportunity ; , 
- Baird analysts telieve that economic growth th the state of Michigan should continue its upward trend. A 
portfolio of Michigan corripanies has the potential to provide capital appreciation potetit«H<Hbe«xtent_the 
companies in.thtportfolio continue to grow. ' ^"t ' • \ . . 

Employees of the compares represented in the trust's portfolio which are listed below, wjl be able to: 
** "puKhase-units of the trust at the public offering price, leis the applicable upfront sales charge.^rmg the 

initial offering peric>d. ' .. v 

Borders Group, Inc. 
CMS Energy Corp. 
. Comericalnc. 

Dura Auto Systems, Inc. 
Ford Motor Cornpariy 
GeneraFrViotbrs Corp.. 

Johnsqrt Controls, Inc. 
Kellogg Company 

• Lear Corporation 
MASCO Corporation 

MCN Energy Group Inc. 
NSttortal^e^rTe^mrinc" 

Pharmacia & Upjohn Inc. 
Steelcasej Inc. 

Stryker Corporation 
The t>ow Chemical Co. 
Tower Automotive, Inc. : 

-Valassts-Comtnunieatiofts-
Herman Miller, Inc. (Did Kent Financial Corp. Wolverine World Wide; Inc. 

Fora free prospectus that contains more complete information, including sales charges, expenses and. a 
discussion of the risks inherent with equity investments, call.your Baird Investment Officer or the Baird office 
nearest you. Read the prospectus carefully before you invest or sjSnd money. As with any similar investment, 
there can be no assurance trust object'rves will be met and units may be worth more or less than their original 
purchase priOe when liquidated. .-.—-~ 

'•; •;\^_:Rdfeert:W.\Bair4$L''C6iIiitoiTp6^tedl-.'- : 
\Vest Bloorafield 

-7125 Orchard LakeRo^l 

• 248-932^65 

Ann Arbor 
301 E; Liberty Street 

734-214-2200 
1^88-792-0046 

•.Bloomfield Hills 
200 E. Long Lake Rd. 

248-594-9959 \ . 
1-888-594-9959 1-888-792-5171 v 

•Up to 10% of the portfolio rrt»y be outs kit the, sme of Michigan. 

Powerful Idea*. PowtrtuJ Results. rAHorummnm 
tdduHCO***/! 

©1998 Robert W, Baird £ Co.lncorporaled. Member New York Stock Exchange, Inc. 
1 ."• and bther principal exchanges. Member SiPG www.rwbaird.corr) 
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SUBURBAN FORD DEALERS 

an" 

Lease a 98' Expedition - . : _ - : . l _ 
For as $ 
low as *•* 

' A nooOmifcfwrTrt 
ForlMT«/i*iBn2< . 
mctttowiritjjje 
F W C J J W L U M 

For as 
tow as' $ 

If you're a Ford iEmployee or eligible [0°ya| .$ 
family member you can lease... . J 

24 Month Red Carpet Lease 
Capitalized Cost 
Brst Month's Payrjnent / 
^etundable secdrrtv Deposit; 

A rta;yi} kJ 
IClPltCi 
e*«r jn ' r t i 
tlttvsita* '. 

' r.iejje M 
C i p « t t « e 

lease a 98'Escort 

188 
Lease a 3$' F-150: 

A portal)l«C>/TtM ' 
f t f l c ^ ^ r l w t f l l l * 
t<f&\c»rtit*]i " 
RfdCirlttluse 

For as 
low as $ 

For as' 

Down Payemnt (net of incentives) s 3.309.51 

ash Due at: . ...„ 
).15/Mile Over 24,000 Mites 

Employee^ 
$27,631.00 

if 
2.763.10 

$3,977.58 $3,238.79 

If youlre a Ford Employee or eligible fow as '$ 
family member you can lease... 

24 Month Red Carpet Lease- B M 
; Capitalized Cost - $T5Stet;45 
RrBtMpnth^Payrm^ ' S 188-14-
Refundable Secunty Deposit | 200.60 
Down Payemnt (nei of incentives) s 1.396.00 
Cash Dueat Signing ' ; $ 1,784.14 
®).15/MileCryer 24,000 Miles 

A rj i f tr^ibf 
Cl/JM f&'J ' 
e*Mrj »r_>» 

' n rxxa l;* • • 
tr&ix M 
Ci-S*t U U i 

A mrfm^hit^-.tct 

ne«n t* K.vw • 
tiei C*I<!UJM 

For.as * 
}f you're a Ford Employee or eligible low as 
family member you can lease... 

A rw.Vi<<< 
ci»/r-iF:-J 

2<tri,-.^iti-
nktjt f.rt 
C* ?rt irjM . 

gmplpyee t : 24 fylgnthRed Carpet Lease Rejaij^. ̂  Employi 
$12,488.30 Capyized'Cost" . m§12.60 Wm 

•m 
1.248.83 

$ t,57i:33 

RrstMd'nthsPayrnent . 
Refundable Security Deposit A _ 
Down Pavemht (net of incentives) $ 2.1 58J 
Ca^h Due at Signing • .-'• $ 2,573.35 
$00.15/Mile Over Z4.000 Miles -

M ®) 
.14 

1.807,63 
$2,08577 

lease a 98';Gontour. 
'For as * 
low as *•* 

'A r<^t»(l)l5itwrt?4-
:f0/jff»f«:««<MJ4 
ir<f» 10« KiS»^ • 
R*J Urjti I t iu . 

For as 
lov/as 

t If you're a Ford Employee or eligible. £ ? ! $ 
family member you can lease... , , 

>4 fylonth Red Carpet Lease 
pitalized Cost . 

A r<-r?nl)f» 
c^.Ti-tfr-j . 
OA "f ! t f ' . I I 
J( R<rt^>;* 
n^iij* P»« ' 
Ct:;<tl!iSf. 

A rty^l)l:<c</!r^4 
fc«i C'tt V S n 21'. 
nc"<^ V?* n*t**;«' 
R M U f - t l l i i M 

v ^ 

For a s * 
Jpv/as;-. 

If you're a Ford Employee; or eligible For as $ 
family member you can lease.,, tow as * 226 ;A'rvy*<1|i:f 

C.utH h<1 
C*"'<r! » ^ I 

:2lr<f-n^% 
rMiit Ft} 
Cirf-et 1>JW 

A rr-«- t\l)l«cjf:t-J 
tvi tvrt'i »*!)) U. 
r*!'t\ te*"raV>j« : 

Foias 

lent -..-. 
e becamy Deposit 

'avemnt (net of incentives) 

Mio:. 24 Month Red Carpet Lease 
Capitalized Cost 

' ' it: 

$2,201.08. -$1,923.88-

First Months F .̂ 
Refundable Secunty Deposit 
Down Payemnt (net of incentives) 
Cash Due at Signing 
$00.15 /Mile 0 ¾ ¾ 

Employee; 
spSoo 

If you're a Ford Employee or eligible f0°,^| $ 
family member you can lease.., 212 

« .---:-^-^, 
ct''(-»!;'j 
C»V:\ 4-h I 
?«r.:«*>'t*. 
r S » J ^ C J : 
Ci';«l>i:< 

m\\ • 
lf509.1 

'4,000 Miles 
$3,590.31 $3,034.75 

24 Month Red Caroet Lease -
Capitalized Cost 

rst Month's Payment • $ 241. 
efundable Security Deposit v $ 2 / 5 J 
own Payemnt (net of incentives! $ 2.00? { 

Employee 
POT50 

>h Due at Signing. 
).15/Mile Over 24, 

T 
000 tyliles 

$2,523.96 $,2,195.48 
,000 Miles 

« 

(1) 98\Exr^ftion XLT;4x4 PEP JB85A v/^rd row bench. MSRP 33,09¾ A-planprice $27.631,98' Escort SE. MSBP $13,960^^0006 $12,488.30,98" F̂ 150 XLT 4x4 PEP 507A Wy5spd., MSRP$21,580. A-Planprce $18,07 .̂30,98" GontourSE, MSRP $17,305. A-
P«ripnce $15,157,98' ExptorerXlT 4x4 PEP 945AW/SOHC engine, MSRP $29,710, A-p{an price $25^86^98' Taurus ̂  MSflP $20,075, A-plan price $17,580.50. Tax, title and other fees extra. Reiaii lease payment based on average capitalized cost of 89.96% 
ofJ/SRP(Expedrt)on), 96.88% of MSRP (Escort SE), 91.81%'of MSRP(E-150l 93.61% of MSRP{fJonlour). 91.33% of MSRP ÎExplorer), 92.20% ol MSRP(Taiirus) excluding lax, title and license fee, for leases purchased in the Detroit Region through 
5 /3 (m Lessee responsible for excess wearAear. For special lease terms, RCL Cash; $800 A-Pian cash on Expedition* $1500 on Escort, $1000 on Contour, $400 A-plan cash on Explorer, $750 on Taurus and Qyner Loyalty incentives, $750 on Expedition 
and Explorer, $500 on Escort, F-Series, Contour and Taurus, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 7/7#8, RCL Cash and Owner Loyalty Gash may be taken in cash but are used towards down payment in examples shown. See dealer for complete 
details. Current Ford and selected competalive owners/lessees qualify for owner loyalty cash oh the above vehicles. Limit one owner loyally incentive per purchase/lease. Proof of ownership required. See dealer for complete details. . 

VARSITY 
FORD FORD FORD 

ANN ARBOR 
3480 Jackson Rd 

(734) 996-2300 

SALINE 
7070 Michigan Ave. 

(734) 429-5478 

BELLEVILLE 
9S00 Belleville Re! 

(734) 697-9161 
* closed Saturdays thru Labor Qay 

/ 

^ Vf.corw/sGburban 
/ ' V 
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OMCflWS Wd CD*. 
Thee* reading program* are aporv 
aorttfytlwf&miatftrw Library 
a*aur**rKJf«. 

BVPw*«»AICir . • _ , 
•+r^+**+**m*itl1^~*v+-ilh\t\i<i6n! H I M | II, i i i d i b * » i n i i n'li'idi 

P«vt»tl» Hiteoitoct^o in CftWrarti 
-Sarvtoi*, fac* purple tag hat tibtt* 
ma c*Mato inetta and may 1» * fa. 

•^WI.JMrtj,';..^--

fn^ruetioNi 
kftipr mmUc*. 
tflprwfcM : . -

itUiM*.-.' 

rliaV'il" 
Ttt«ft*i» AflWrtcur Short Storlea* by 
t Arrt* Pwwfc with Katrirta K*nt«>n, 

^^:co»tef of.tr* book are now avalj-
0tietor«rieckaut. Call lo reserve a ' 

. Tfia awritoar MUdlftfi program began 
on ,|una i $ aM rw» through the end 
at JMy, Re f t * * in Children'* 
SeYvtct*. The theme is TTaia#»j<s 
Oi f WH» end is for &wr*w from 
birth up ttooufft atementary'acriooL 

• Reeding good books 
• Wmrtngpr&es such as book* and 

sunfteseM 
"« Learning more about <*toqeaura ; 
• Comefofcg att five taval* «*> get

ting hi on the drawing for mountain 
.Wkea 

'jean JBM0 *$$ "exaMdee: 
• Hood book*"" : : : - T ^. . . ; : J; ; - -^ 

from B u f * King -
* Completing three levels to get in on 

the drawing for the Panasonic. 

I N r O H M A f l O N 
* I *•* I M A * 

L I A H •>. » * 

rMajwej u w a w j 

• f WWeUwaaV »«Ho 
listen to the 

tapeiwhtte they follow along in the 
book. These kite'ean be checked out 
for two week*. 

â Bj eFe^WHe^^el^^v " *̂FW , vv^^a} a^aiaew^^wM a 

The Friends of the library provide 
support for library programs with vari
ous tmt+mMng eatfrlttos. If you have 
fund-raising experience, would like to 
assist with a program or would just 
like to find out how you can help the 
community library, visit the Friends' at 
One of their meetings. fWartds meet-
lajs are tile secortd fbeeday of aacft 
mtmtik The next meeting1 Is ai.TSp.m.. 
Tuesday, JMy. 14. in Community . 
Meetir^RoomA. > 

• voutftramcowHt* 
The library is. looking for one or tw o 
Mtonteera te actae Hbnty Matartan, 
The historian Will be, responsible for 

jSevetopingand.rnalntalning a. scrap
-book and written historyoffbe 
William P.'Faurt Public iibrgry.flf 
Westland. Hours are flexible. Call Joe 
Burcblliat (734) 32e#123,Exl. . 
235; to arrange an Interview.' , 

OBITUARIES 
ass* 

LYNN JOHN tUTER 
Services for Lynn John Slater, 

73, of Westland were held a t 
Glen Eden Cemetery. Arrange
ments were made by the L.J. 
Griffin Funeral Home. 

,. Mr/Sla ter was born Nov, 22, 
1924, in Detroit and died on 
June 26 in Garden City. He was 
a supervisor of a steel company, 

f i e was preceded in death by -
his wife, Helen L. Survivors 
include his two daughters, : 
Sharon L, (James) Bpyer, Julie 
B. (Larry) Russell; three sons, 
Bruce E., the Rev, Thomas K., 
Douglas J.; one brdlKer; two sis
ters; five grandchildren. 

JOHN C. BEATTY v 
• Services for John C. Beatty, 
68, of Westland were held on. 
June 29 a t the Newburg United , 
Methodist Church. .Arrange
ments were made-by the L.J. 
Griffin Funeral Home.. ^ 

Mr; Beatty was born Aug. 25, 
1929, in Warren, Ohio; and died 
June 25. He was a operating 
engineer for a cTemdlition.compa
ny. •.•.••••.:• •• -•:.:.-'•• •••••.:••:• 

He was preceded in death by 
his daughter ,Sandra L. Sur-;...-, 
vivors include, his wife, Jariette; 
one daughter, Gail S.: (Michael) 

^randlyt^ne-8onrMark-A7-(C; yn— -o] 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

-thia); one sister; one brother; two 
grandchildren. 

BETTY LOU BROCK 
Services for Betty Lou Brock, 

63, of Westland were held J u n e 
28 at Uh t Funeral Home with 
the Rev. Robert Schuitz officiat
ing. Burial was at the Bar-
bourviHe City Cemetery. 

Ms, Brock was born May 13, 
1935, and died J u n e 24. She was 
a designer. % 

She was preceded in dea^h by 
her husband, John G . / andhe r 
son, Lester C. Helton Jr*, 

Survivors include: one son, 
Roy; one daughter, Chantay 
Cahtrell; six sisters, Georgie 
Broughton, Beve Heltoni Shirley 
Truesdell, P a t Pike, Carolyn 
Allen, Wanda Smithj^ftebrothV 
er, W.C. Helton; two grandsons, 
Johnny and Spencer; two uncles, 
Carl Helton, Eugene Helton; also 
many nieces and nephews. 

WINNIE BEROJN 
Services for Winnie Bergin, 84, 

of Westland were held June 28 
at St. David Episcopal Church, 
Garden City, with the Rev. Mark 
A; JenkirjkofFiciating, Arrange
ments were made by John N, 
Santeiu & Sons Inc. •"< '_ 

Ms. Bergin was born June 27, 
1923, in Oshawa, Ontario, Cana
da, and died June 25 in Farm-
irigton Hills.' She was a Westland 
resident. She was a telephone -
Orator, 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Sheldon "Mike" 
Bergin. Survivors include her 
daughter, Joan L, Eldridge of 
VVestland; one son, Pete (Maria) 
Bergin; seven grandchildren; 11 

great-grandchildren; two great-
great-grandohildren; one" broth
er, Robert Thompson. : 

CHARUNE M. fWLOWBW 
Services for CharleneM. 

Piglowski, 57, of Westland were 
held ttfe 27 at St. Raphael 
CathfflpChurch, Garden City, , 
Withi the Rev, ScoU TJiibodeau: 
officiating. Burial was at thê  
Knollwood Memorial Park , ^ 
Cemetery in Canton; Arrange
ments were made by Vejrmeulen 
Trust 100 Funeral Home. • 

Ms. Piglowski was bom Aug. 
19,1940, in Harbor Beach, *; 
Mich.y and died on June 24 in 
Westland; She was a homemaker 
aiid loved to travel, needlepoint v 
and collect Precious^ Moments • 

' i t erps i • •;:• :•;;'.-"•••';:• '' 
Survivors include h e r husband 

of 39 years, Joseph Piglowski; 
one daughter, Donna (Scott) N > 
MacKinnon of Westland; two 
sons, Edward of West Branch, 
Richard (Julia) of Alpine, Calif., 
two sisters, Katherine Owens of 
Lebanon, Term;, Elsa Toiil of 
Detroit; five grandchildren. ; 

Memorials may be made to 
University of Michigan Cancer . 
Center, 1500 E. Medical Center, 
sixth floor, Ann Arbor; Mich. 
48109./; •'•';".'• 

MARJORIE J. MCDONALD 
Services for Marjorie J . ' 

McDonald, 71, of Inkster were 
held June 29 at Uht Funeral 

Hpnie.v.V'-.'V'•::'',•<", . ' • " . • • • • • : • : ' . 
Ms. McDonald was born Dec, 

26, 1926, and died J u n e 25. She 
was a homemaker and mother of 
four children. ;. " / 
: Suryivors include: three sons, 

Dennis McDonald pf Westland, 
Colin McDonald, Timothy 
McDonald; one daughter, Jessica 
McDonald; one sifter, Frieda 
Rathburn; four gTandchile 

HELEN C.EADY 
Services for Helen C.Eady, 70, v 

of Westland were held June 27 ' 
at the Schrader-Hpwell Funeral 
Home with the Rev. Craig Fox ; 
officiating. Burial wasi.at Glen 
Eden Cemetery, Livonia. 

Ms? Eady was born Way 3, • 
1928, in Detroit and died June . 
24 ip Wayne; She retired from 
Michigan National Bank in 
Southfieid where she was a col' 
lections agent. She came to the . 
Westland community 10 years 
6go from Detroit. . . 
* Survivors include: one SQii, 

Thomas (April) Eady Jr . of Livo
nia; one daughter, Cheryl L,' 
(M^tt Johnson) Eady of West-
lapd; three grandchildren, Dean 
Mitchell of Livonia, Ashlee~6or-
dpn of Livonia and Tyler Gordon-. : 
of Livonia; one brother, Dohald^/^ 
(Irene) Kac^raarek of Shelby 
"Townshjprt>ne-8isteFj4)oIores—__ 
(Dan) Arini of Orlandp, Fla: • 

Memorials may be. made to:-
Hospice of SputhE.astern Michi-. 
gan, 16250 Northland Drive*, 
Southfield, Mich. 48075-5200. 

exercise area 
The downsized' Bentley Center, 

map soon sport a nê w exercise 
center under a,new three-year 
cooperative agreement between 
LivoniaPublico Schools, Livonia 
FainilyY and Sf. Mary Hospital; 

The Livonia B6ard of Educa-; 
*tion- Monday gave the go-ahearj 
for the school district'tb do, the 
electrical work needed to ryn fit-
hess.'equiprAent in .the Behtley 
Center cafeteria. ; '•> : 

In the..meantHne, th.e three, 
groups are, expected, to iron out 
the details cjf an agreement in 
which Livonia schools provides 
the space and e^uiprAerit for dis^ 
•trict employees to use; the Fami
ly Y mans the fitness center, and 
St. Mary rents, space at the cen
ter for heart patients who need 

: rehabilitation. V, 
; If an agreement is reached, the 
fitness center could open this 

. ;foii-^V:'':'';./'.'-v':v.'-.:''•.•'.';' 
School administrators called it 

.a "win-win" partnership for all 
'three groups, a partnership that 
can easily be dissolved if the 
school digtrici ultimately decides 
•to. demolish all of the former 
high school at Five Mile and 
Hubbard.: 

"In three years, if it doesn't 
work out, our investment will 
fiot be lost," said Randy Liepa, 
assistant superintendent for 
business. "We can just mpye the 

' equipirient to another site." 
.After.discu8siori, the agree; 

•w ment to operate a fitness center 
at Bentley may not materialize. 
Biit, with electricians now at the 
center doing work related to the 
recent dernplition at the site, it 
makes sense to have them do the 
extra electrical work needed for 

the exercise equipment while 
they still are there, said Dave 
Watson, dire ij&r of "operations 
for the school district; v 

Î We need to get the electrjcal-
^wpr-kdbne, and take our chances 

' t ha t it.gets approved down the 
.•• line," Watson said. > ' ,->•...; 

V Here's how the fitness center 
wouldTPperate^under the pro-. 
posed?agreement: • • 

"' - B)'The'IsivOnia Family Y would 
man!the fitness center from 2:30-
B;30 p.m. Monday through Frir 
•*day;; It would give Y members 
another place to exercise during 
peak use times at too Family Y. 
/ • L i v o n i a Public Schools / 

'vV'ould spend/ aboufc $9'0;000 for 
equipment and about $55,000 in 

: fenovatioris to the Bentley cafe
teria. School employees as.well : 
as studentain the alternative 
education and. summer school 

: prpgrams would have free access 
to the fitness center. 

"In return, we will have a site 
staffed at little or no expense, to 
us," Liepa said. 

_ • St. Maty Hospital will rent 
space at the center to^run reha
bilitation programs for heart ; 
patients. ; • : ; 

During the th^ee-yeartime 
spari of the pfbpoBed agreement^ 
the school district should decide ^ 

•'•the' fate of the downsized Bentley 
buildings. 

"Even in the. worst-case sce
nario where the building will be 
abandoned at that time or if the .--
cooperative partnership was- dis
continued, the equipment and 
much of the building improve
ments are movable and can be 
relocated," Liepa said. .. ' 

:-s" 

B waaki fBBt 
FAMILY FITNESS. 

1 
.,, '-4.. i.'.-w.-W'•; 

Kofwn Karale Lessons,..for Self-Discfplino, Respect, 
Confidence, and Filness.' Gteat for relieving stress. 

Great for all members of the family...ADULTS, 
-TEENS and CHILDREN (9 yrs. & up) 

'-•--•'• NO Contracts ' ^ 
• NO Hidden Costs 
• NO Sign Up feo 
C U U M U i ^ 6-7.30 pm , TMirs. 5M-? p.m. 

U C U 6 M UIHEMT tH MARTIAL ARTS 
LonfcM r> W»**ncr» rr*r**t*> 0 - * r • W««tl«>n.1 
111»^Npii«Mg^Rg*1 {fj*l S. of ford n<«d) 

I n>f* RW¥W P^fTf^^w c*# . 

wmm 
, > • • - , 

mixi-wai x 

T-J 

' v 
Ameiitectis americast®cable television seiwe brings yoii the veiy best in home eluertaininent. 

Enjoy up to 9Q of televisidn's most popular.channels, including Disney Channel at no 

additional cost pii our expanded basic, and affordable premium channel packages. Plus. 

our exclusive express cinema™ service brings you the latest hit movies from just $2.95 each! 

• It's; time to widen your expectations-with tfw^/'icw^/ -

presents 

The tiewttfioice liveable television. 
rrv 1^00-848-CAST 

(1-800-848-2278) 

'Xv 

.> 
' amcricast® is availnhle in Uie following Detrolraroas: 

Allen P a r k • C a n t o n * Gluvyson * C l i n t o n • l 'Tasor • C.anlen 'City • l . i m o l n P a r k * Nindison lltM^lu.s 
• M c l v i n d a l c • Mt . C i e n i c n s * Nor lhv i l lo T o w n s i i i p ••/..Norlliyi.llc • P l y m o u t h . ' " . * P l y m o u t h 'Powiiship 
• HoaeVTfle* Roynt O n k , ^ S o u t l i g u t c ••Hi. C ln i r 'S l io ios • S te r l ing I i r i ^ h t s • 'Yniy* I - t i rn * \Vnvron •'• W:uyiu> 

" p f i 

PRG593 '•'-•• ••'-•-.- Poc^hsnUlOD^ey./^R^hisReit^viThaFultWorirjr^ig-i? W i v e i h Cpmuf> Fo< A'l Rght$Ppscfyi\1 Mad City 0>W3 W.vro- Pxos A'I Ft^-.sflojc.'vjxi 
OT812'. . • * . ' • . , ' : "''' " :"' " -• ' •• • 

..613¾ nivxtsLl.--., 
• fivfX'iTc: 

r . Jr , , i t m t i ) 

1 t«>-»r 
. ^ 
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To listen and respond to any jrSiriohcil/Sksi^^ 
_ . _ _ _,_ jg muii be 18 or oldef. fpltow Hie simple directions and y 

browse ads by cotecjory. With one: coll you cdn leave as many messoges as you like. You 
Callcosts$X98a minute. You muilbe 18 

• • • •' . - . .. • ' ' " u m c ^ call any f ^ 

FRIENDSHIP 
Pretty, down-to-earth, educated BF 
30,, no dependents, financiaBy secure.' 
enjoysthe arts, as types of music and. 
food. surxJay drives^AetV^just be \ 

^J^jRewde^^aTet- :^-^. ' • • •-.' 
GENWNE AND LOVEABtE 

SWF. 25,57*; t20fcs. blue eyes, N/S, 
baautAJ sm*», enjoys the outdoors, dirt-. 
Ing irvt»L. singing, dancing; comedy' 
clubs' aci^ravefing, Seeking down-to-
earth, OhrisSan. male,' 24-28, with aim-" 
iar interests, tor. friendship, possfcty 
•more. «8763 . ••". -.-.- •.'• • • 

' O N E Of A KINO 
Classic; 'DWF, tong sfeeX body fines, 
blonde rag top. low mil*ao .̂,purirs fake 
a kitten. Seeking comparable mode*. 
6'4.50-58:feooter*test drive. «8699 

U 

ATTRACTIVE WIDOW 
Pretty, slender, tal, intelligent SF, 52, 
refined, tun, smoker, seeks gentleman, 
50-65, Weftgent ta», articulate, da*sy., 
confident Interested in ending someone 

• with, my above qualities. «8296 .-•••' 
LOTS TO OFFER 

'Attractive, slim,• educated, fit SWF. 
60+, enjoys arts, travel, fitness, educa-' 

' tioo and fun. Seeking secure, educat
ed, open, caring SM for/ a partner. 
«7782 - '•••-.:• ' , . - . • • -••; 

SECRET GARDEN 
OWPF, 40s. Wi blonde, seeks targe, 
furry teddy bear, SB" plus, who enjoys 
music, theater, concerts, motorcycles, 
stow dancing, and just being, together.' 
t r m e •. --. :"'•••.. . . : •• 

PREFERRED STOCK 
Attractive/ slender, htesgem atfee-
tionaie, outgoing, energetic SWPF, 48, 

: 5¾-. who's Wependent tieeks tan, fit, 
' attractive, honest humorous SWPM. 
.42-52. «'•,' fW.degreed.lor friendship 
-first.«7909 --. 

SPECIAL-
tnside and Out S8CF. 48. 5 V , seeks 
mtetsgent. kind, real, strong yet genu e 
S8CM?40r80. OoyoubeMve al things 
are possa>le? «8708 . 

WILL YOU MAKE ME LAUGH? : 
Do yoo have Buminoos soul? Do yoU 
like/wine, travel, dogs, antiques, arts? 
Petite SF. 4». Designer, who s dissy 
and sassy, hip to he-hum, seeks extra
ordinary, average guy to expflfe the. 
tuture.g8769 : / " . •• .'...- V . 

ATTRACTIVE DOCTOR . 
SWF, 36,riever married; worked .hard; 
has time now tor sincere reUSonsbip. 
with simlarfy educated,- honest and 
secure WM, 35-42, «8703 

'•'•'• CUTEANDCLASSr, __. 
DBF, 30s, with one child, seeks mature, 
frofesstonal genttemarvwho ts winy and 
fun to be around, tor friendship and dat-
hg .«8762 ' • . • 

LOYtNO TRADITIONAL VALUE? 
Educated SWF, 5 T , btonde*iue, cur
vaceous, not heavy, in need, of a hero: 
pleasant, tan, race-looking^ honest, 
brave, monogamous SWM, 35-50, an -
individualist who wants an LTR «8055 

INTRIGUED? 
SBF, 24, 5/4, dark-siunned, curva^ 
ceous, feminine, seeks financially 
secure WM. 30+, for ton, and friendship,' 
» 8 7 t S ' • • ' . ' ••••""• : ' ... 

WE'VE BEEN HIDING.- ..;'_ 
now. seek me. Born-agairi, Middle 
Eastem-tooking. Godly SF, 30. 5-3', 
seeks Goofy, attractive, corn-again SM, 
35-40. 6'+, tor lasting retattonshlp 
0 8 4 7 8 • • • /•'•'• -. '. 

TOGETHER FOREVER . • 
Attractive, outgoing SWF, 30/6¾% 
lOeibs, red/green, N/S, no dependents, 
coSege-educated, enjoy* roHerbiading, 
skating. Jogging, long walks, mountain 
biking, skiing, tennis, movies, cuddling. -
seeks cute, cuddly. physically M. ambt-
bous PM, 2 8 ^ . «6504 •'•; 

SEEKING BE8T FRIEND 
SWF, 28. browrvbrowri, honest carihg, 
college-educated.' enjoys concerts, ' 
movies, playing golf, seeks SWPM, 28-
32, honest easygoing. «8510 
" LETS HAVE FUN 

AttraaSve, affectionate DWF, 26, SS*; 
txowryblue, mom ot 1. enjoys dining out 
movies, trips up north, and romantic . 
evenings. Seeking friendly, secure ••• 
&OWM. 25-35, ri®. who tikes kids, for . 
tnendship. cossfcle relationship. ¢8236 

CHANGE MY MIND 
Petite OWPF. 33, brunette, mother of 
two^ se$ks honest sincere; fur)-lovlng,' 
responsible guy, who I$rt1 afraid Of a 
cha)leh9e. C8289 : • •"• • .. 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 
Pretty,; romantic, inteKgem SWF, loves 
family, enjoys movies; dancing.-, con
certs, theater, looking for smart man, 40-v 

55, sincere, romanSc.fuaJori£hearted;_ 
No games, no players, g7922 ' 

SUMMER ROMANCE : 
SWF. 27, seeks SWM, 27-32, good per-. 
sonafrty, sense of humor, who enjoys 
sports.. outdoors, concerts; movies, . 
romance, to have'fun with this summer, 
and a LTR wfth right person. TE7973 

STILL LOOKING 
SWF, 28, W \ brownt^el, enjoys <Kn-
lng.dan^,dancing; Red Wings. Seejdng . 
MfrwTOtment-frtnded SWM. 2 5 ¾ ,for; 
Cosstiiefelationship.g7914 » :• •• 

^ HONEST AND SINCERE ' ' . 
DWF, 33.55, btondAtoe, ftas variety of. 
Interest enjoys biking, fraveftig and dirk . 
r g out Seeks warm, caring. SWM. 35-
48; with sense of humor for compan- -
tonship and possible LTR. 08006 . 

eEAimFUL, BLUE EYES -
SWP.: 28, enjoys music,. dancing, 
romance/seeks SWM, teddy bear type, 
27-32,- for LTR only, serious.repRes 
please:»7990 ~: - - •' 

LOOKING FOR MR. RIGHT 
Active, outgoing SWf, 35,55". \ 15»bs. 
H®, cotiegVeducai.ed, financiarty.'emc^ 
Bonally secure, dkes movies, staying in 
shape, dining out, seeks SWM, 32-45. 
N/S. similar quaWeVnterests. tor LTR. 
« 8 J 4 J _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ L . _ _ 

DYNAMIC * DIVERSIFIED 
Captivating. v*rant SWF, leggy Monde, 
er^oys seminars, sports, car events, the 
outdoors, Seeking sensftve.̂ -goal-ori
ented, spirrtual, alh'etic SWM, over 38, " 
eyfjAS, lor good Vnes, LTR, Q8831 

LUCK BE A LADY 
She was the kind oi dame wj» looked. • 
hke an angel, but played cards wish the. 
dev«, and atways won Stim SJF, 54, 
67 ' . btonoe*iue, see*.s-SWM, 46*. for 
possible relationship Xt8470 • *~t-

LivONIA LADY « 
DWF, 51.57', long btorv}e,tfue. edu
cated, enjoys s»mp>e 'things, mo'î es, 
gardwing; seeks car'ng, honest, down-
to-earth guy, 48-55, WS, lor friendship 
and maybe mbce. Must have time for 
ttWi^vp TT85I7 _ •_;., 

"UNDERi CONS?RUCT'K)N 
BeeuW SF. t**v)«*ive. bu^Vng a foe 
struct'jre. needs an attractive SM con-

• stnxton babe, 30 « , to h*'p firtshihs. 
pjans it w« be w r̂th the <a'i- «7735 

. "',' " BEAUTIFULSMfcE-V'' 
Attractive, ,a*h)etic SWF, 49. S7*, tien- . 
der[ college Q'.rrtMii). enjoys sports. ' 
movies, correris. *rn^g, »nd laijghter. 
See .̂ing ta". reel'iy, 1-00*^1; sincere, 
sp<nt»n*>js SWPM. 50-55. N'S.'sccia! 
drinker, cc^ege ysrtijS'e,- f.-x,LTft 
«8054 

SHARE UTt WITH ME 
Fretry.pewe. trvnOWF, 57,54".neibs, . 
btonoVgreen, enfjys (Wiing d*ncirig, 

•'theet̂ f and nmi. «e**i!««. lwv1«ome. 
i t . rc^entk; jendor^n. lo «h»rs He's 
pi«a9ure« « 8 W 3 

HAPPY, 9»NCERF, ACT1YF. 
Fun kwlpg fsKHe Of; 5* r»nde. «*«*» 
InWtgW mate. V « o ; N«l, social 
driAker. t*Y>\ * pnr*rf*n[ in Me and a« 
the fun < fv» »<#m. e^oys PH**.. « *v-
ei. »rt*. cj'ff'yvs, i»*iviTKj. taking, etc 
«8414 

TA«? THE BAIT 
Outgoing enteric caring SWf, 20^ 
5'4', 110** btoinile^art'. enfriystaV-
1̂ out(*>xs 9«e* r<q cn*ege S»uoVit, 

c/'<j0o» * * ni«*gi», M T » * 1 SM, r!>ce 
op*n,?0?r «8?3S 

JILLSCEK»TtM r r — 
' This mediurrvtitonde, 46, 5"3', single . 
' again. NS, no kids, Irom Roya^ Oak, 

has the tools but needs the right guy to 
• teach her how to use. them; maybe we. 
. can buM art LTR «6051 

CUTE, PETITE BLONDER 
rnkWOs, tad under 5V lOSIos, great 
shape, secure, honest caring, trustng, 
N/S, fiO; ptelers the same to ntoe-took-

• Ing, s6m SWM, mjd-40sto rnid-S«s, who 
.warns a special to lady to snare sum-; 
me* Km! «8052 

LfGOY. SLENDER. A STYLISH 
Btoe^eyed, honey btopde, 40s, 5¾.-. 

• active, independent Bnrungha/ri home
owner, looks 30s, totelsgent,.ambl-

' ttous. attractive, seeks professional, 
wrfty, lit handsome, unencumbered, 
male oounterpart, 6'-», for extreme fun, 
romance, adventure. «8146 - -.-:-

PRETTY NATURE LOVER 
SWF." 43, 5Tr127lbs, studying alter-
native medtoine. Wo self growth, woods 
walking, singing, natural health ,lavgh-

. Ing, speaking truth, We. I'm-spunky, 
unique, loving. Seeking NJB, soul oorv-
necaon SWM, 38-48: «8706 •... 
'* LETS MEET FOR COFFEE 
Young 62 year old Wr. Farrnington H*s 
area, seeks cor>pantoriship r̂ieodsfTi5 of 
a man of same age group. Loves anl-

" mals, long wa*sA*1ve». dsrtng irtouL 
movies and shows;. Would l i e to meet 
fofooHee, conversation. «8711 

EASY ON THE EYES 
DWF, down to earth, forme> model, lal, . 
greavpersonaWy, tv$, SAO. enjoys ovv-

. ing.'dancing, theater, (oog walks, good. 
conversation. Seeking tal male,'$$-65, 

' with simftaf Interests^ « 8 4 7 6 ' . ' 
• . FUN-LOVING, UPBEAT LADY 
AttracSve. honest tt SWPF. 40, 58*. 
brownAxown. N/S. enjoys summe/ 
activiees, got dancing, travel, and 
more. SeekVg attractwe SWPM, 36-44, 

• 5'i0"+. witfi similar quaWes. Interests, 
<orLta«8480 ' • 

SWEETHEART 
DWF. 42, 510-. N/S, MDrugs, easy-

. going, overweight enjoys swimming 
waSsm, bowling, cards, pets, traveling. 
Seeks honest, loyal SWM, N/S, 
N/Oruos. South Lyon area «8484 

DOCTOR <VANTEO . 
; Very pretty SWF, mental heath care 

teohnkAsm; useful 48,5'6*; sfightfyovw-
weloM btoncvUue, seeks attractive SW 
medical doctor, 40-60, for compartorv 
ship, Troy* area. «8633 • '.'. 

LADY IN WAITING 
GoOd-tooking46,DBPCF,5,5-. 140bs. 
Ht$, enjoy traveling, movies, reading, 
exercising.outdoor- actMtJes. Seeking : 
SPCM,;N/S, with simila/ Interests, tor 
ff'endship, possibly more. «8446 

I NEED A MAN -
Attractive, employed, educated BF, 50 • 
(tooks mjch younger>, exercises daily.-
no dependents, seek* employed male, 
45-55, no dependents, no hang
ups/baggage, for one on one monoga-' 

.n»us relationship," WS mandatory. 
Race Open. «8292 , . . • ; . 

LOVE IS A STRANGER.* 
SWF, 37, attractive, P«We single moth-: 
er. seeks male, 35-45. I*es dasstoal 
musio, theater, gardening, camping. 
P8297.'; ,' : ; ' •- • ' • • • - • . ' • -.• 

SHARE MY HEART & SOUL 
DWF. 62. S T , attractive, classy, seeks 
* OWM. 50:68, MS^sincere. easygo- • 

'•-.jng-torSSibus LTR. tf8298 •: • '•• 
• •(• STIMULATE MY MIND . . • " 

•College-educated, giving, honest,;. 
secure, hunrxxous.iotelligeni SBF, 21, 
seeks strong SSM wfth similar qualities,' 

- tor when "*'s Summer In'the Motor C«y* 
arid -00^10^^10^^^7736 

, HONEST ANO LOVING 
Fuft-ficwed, tod-wort3^.blue<oltar 

uw .̂48, ax ~ 

LOOKING FORWARD TO SUMMER 
Divorced mother -of one, 30, very shy, 
btoncSslvVown, blue eyes, 5 T , 1 tOlbs, 
"enjoys dandng, ddef mas,- all winter 
activities; Seeking caring, irue romaiV 
tic, sensitive, old-fashioned guy. «8644 

-. - THE REAL THING : 
.Fit attractive SWF. 28,5«v , wfth kids, 
loves adventure. ouWoors,- sports, and 
irfe, seeks attractive SWM. 26-30, tor 

. poss*le LTR Sincere, outgoing, social, 
only please. «8365 . 

THE ONE 
Btoe-eyed btonde, 23. seeks sweet, 

- hdhest; tunny, •' down-to-earth,' good*. 
looking SWM. 23-30,- for possible LTR. 
interests Include hockey, travel. musiCi 
romance. Could .you be the one? 

' •«8638' ''•'•. -.:-.'-' •' - ' • • • • • ; 

FRIENDLY LOVE PARTNER 
Renaissance man SWM, 42, appreor 
ales the arts, history, travel, current -
events, *vfng we«. Seeks fcvely lady, to 
share with and celebrate tie. «8702 • 

- RHETt SEEKS SCARLET 
.Let tna DWM. 47,6'11. bring out '**: 
. animal m you, I am educated, courteous, 

woricJy. Seeking' mature woman, age 
open, who wants to have fun and a. We 

• long partner. «8709 '. • ' 
BIG TEDDY BEAR 

SWM. 36. S'lO", browrvhaiei; who's 
romante, affecbortaie, witty, Intelligent 
toves travel, movies; theater, mask: and 
laughter. Seeking queen-wed beauty 
who loves to laugh. Race unimportant. 

' « 8 7 8 0 ' . -• •'••-••-'. '.:• '••-•••-

Point, click. 

Date. 

Visit us oh the net at; 
wv.w.tplgicHjp.tc)nu'Obsef\'er 

' . ' . ' WANT COMPANIONSHIP 
Employed SBF, 24, enjoys' movies; . 
dancing, outdoor activities; quiet 
evenings for two Seeking SM, 24-36, 
with a romantic streak, aimia/ tastes, tor 
friendsfyp, and tong-term relationship': 
Ra^jjrtm£c^ntJ*8456_ i______ . 

HEART OF GOLD 
Energetic, perky, k'md-hearted DWCF. 
43, 5¾-. 125!bs, browrvbrown. ffnan-..' 
ciaily/emotionaity .secure, enjoys walk-' 
ing. tennis? oookjng, dming out rpovies, 
seeks SWPM, laie 30S-50*. tor best : 
'fnendJ'A LTR « 8 4 5 7 _ _ ,_ K.. 

' ^MMERTIME BLUES 
SWF. 54, browrvbrown, petite to medi
um build, (ree-spirited, adventurous, 
seeks souvnate: c*^golng;youthM guy. 
'wjth a_nice M e . « 8 5 i L . _ •__.._ • 

" ROSE SEEKS JACK 
An/ecuve SWF, 44, seeks attractive 
SWM, latt. honest, fun, toyes animals. 
respects the fad trtfi honesty is Ihe best 
po^y. for triend^hip first. poss'Me re'a-
I»5n3hip._«&5t2 . _ . _ . . . 
" WHERE DID 

URBAN COWBOY G07 
• DWF. 40, 57", ISObs, brunette brown, 
er.jciyS horseback rkj<r̂ , cross;cour,try 
sk»rg. hi>ing trave'TO p1*'/*, concerts, 
seev's SWM, 35 45, N'S. 6+, sim-iar 
irlerests, lor Lifl «6515-

WALtEO IAKE>«IYI x 
I'd love'to be (Wrlnrt Young; t)".^ rch. 
J'm rtK C<n you approc*rffBTTOWF, 68, 
ancl 50ibs cve«)*eight, who is fa-.r-'ut 
lovng, gen«e? Imperfect peep1* 0*t 
lonely loo WW48 

LOOKfNO FOR A SPECIAL GUY 
DWF, 4 3, 5 8'. irvwlium rAii«. in Ovden 

, City, mother ot two, sniokw, *<x:«l 
dfinker, eeet-9l»»,-fn*n.-HaVy secue 
gentlemin. 45-53, who I've* s^rou"-^ 
î O ar»n. to share an oV) H«ii>i5ned, 
fiyrpAntic re'aitonship. «8412 
" . ' ' IKiHTMYFIRE 
f-a»« ,̂̂ i,»» pfinty t)F. 40. wWi mecdum 
bu-'d. Seeking SWM, 38 50. N'S, Nt). 
tor'dettiTg. rv^ng and f#**tir^ wn yot.^ 

.spark my interest? « « ^ 0 / -
I'M READY, ARE YOU? 

Can you relate to my d'te""1*? 
Amactrve SWPF. »ek^ an open, Sn-
e«t. priyj*3i»y W. mViftgent J1PV. 45-55, 
N*5. lovw «e anri ciygWgr* »t>i f s. 
W's wrrt «Wi fr.*ndsMp, e«r*r*e ff>n 
py^tumuft »8J*3 

.tiaditioneJvaaipa. tili 
NA>, seeks same type of man to Sve, 
love, laugh,.and.build a future with. 
«7734 ' • • • • • . • . : •': 

YOUR DREAM WOMAN 
SPF. 20, 5'6',tong darkmaiei-green. 
beautiful smSe, open to new. experi-' 
ences, enjoys music cooking chadren, 
long walks, dining, movies, laughter. 
Seeking SPM. 23-32. for friendship first, 
romance. Teed of games. «7779 ' 

SI YEAR-OLD ENTREPRENEUR 
Pretty, swxessfuli ghing. loving, took-
Ing lor her khigfit In shining armor, Fun, 
exerting, charismatic. Any sincere, suc
cessful white gentleman. 45-70, please 
repry..«7?22 : • .-' •• . .-...-

SHY BUT SEXY 
SWF. 39, 5'5*, 119ibs, who's profes
sional, very dassy and attractive; seeks 
snsaar, between 39-50. I'm adventur-. 

. ous,'opbmlstic, and romantic. You must 
be kind, loving, active, and value fami-
ly and friends, «7818 

OLD SCHOOL WAYS 
Humorous' SF, 41, 5'6". 130tbs.. 
browrvbarel. no kids, never married, 
er^oys' comedy dubs, drag racing.. 

: Seeking oc<7urirtment-minded SM. 39-. • 
, 49, race unimportant for a mutually W-
hSng relationship. Ypsf Township eu 
«7816 :. • : . - • • 

FOXY LADY 
Trim, very attracCve, foxy lady, 60s. ST, ' 
sparklinggreen eye*, enjoys up North,' 
walking in the woods, and the simple, 
tr̂ ngs in M«- Seeking splrtuaJy mind-
edOWM,5062,«7919 -; 
- • JUSTUSTED 

•Traditional tttjer charmer,.with much ' 
potential, tots of character and very tow-.. 
maWerwee.upc^tede^inmirtoon- . 
diSon. 1940s erai, hurry ttvs one wa not' 

• be on ihe market Vong. «7906 

LOOKING FOR SIMILAR . 
Degreed DWF, 42. 5'6% Student 
teacher, one daughter, seeks degreed, 
prcJessxx^bcmeowTOSW'M.lw con
certs, theater, adventure and to share 
He. Troy area. «79.16 • 

HEY.GUYSI 
Anybody out there looking tor SWF. 53, 
attractr^e. open-minded, Intelligent 
humorous, who enjoys weekend get . 
aways; good conversatioft, camptng 
Indoors and outdoors, and much more. 
«7917 " • ' . • • ' • • • • : • ' . " • • • • ; • . 
; SUNSETS * MOONUQHT 
SWF, 44 ,5T, browrVhaiel, N/S, enjoy 
Sports, }a», C4W, quiet bmes at home; 
Seeking romantic,' honest,' famity-ori
ented SA5WM, 38-54, S T * . N/S. AT 
calls wit be answered. « 7 9 t 3 .: • 

. MOTORCYCLE?. 

• Loves Hariey man- It must be some-
. thing! Ftomahtic, passionate brurielte, 

mkMOs, works out regularly, looking for 
' strong, silent type. North Oakland 

County. «8056 : ••'' • . ; . 
_ _ . .J i -ZTHISISME -
' Affect ibnata, 9uBt>y, Creative, Down-k> 
": earth, Extrow^ed.. Fofty-something, 

Giving; Hard-working, Intelligent, 
.' Joyous, Kind-hearted; • Livery, 
-^Mellifluous, N/S.. Cvtimistic, Pretty, 

iQuick-minded,* Romaitto, Sptoeyl, 
• Thoughtful, Understanding,'Versatile, 
:' Witty, X<»tjng, Youthful. ZestU «7993 

SPARKUNG,EXPRESSJVB,- v" 
Pretty DWF, 55, enjoys drtng out danc-

- ing.'casinos.Seelurig serious, neat SM, , 
55*. race unimportant with.serise of 

, humor and similar interests, for frfend-- • 
ship'first Must have own transportation.', 

" No baggage; « 7 9 9 4 ' 
. , WESTLANDAREA 

Sincere, honest friendly, ctXgoing DWF, 
43, 56", I55tbs, tong ',brow;rvtiMeV 
smoker, social drinkeri N,Orugs. enjoys 

.; good ooriN-ersation, movies, pving out, 
'-^quaHy time. Seeking geritierriarv^SO, 
•. with aimtia/ interests, for LTR*. «7998 

;. SHORT AND SWEET/ 
• ,'• Ci/e. classy DF, 40i5h. 5¾-. medium . 

buld. very passionate and'romantio, • 
. seeks SWM. 38+, N/S. attractive, smart 

fun, no-games guy who's avaFable for 
•an intense LTR. « 6 2 0 4 ' ' . 

" RECIPE FOR •»«: 
Take'Weffigent, kirid.-caring, reiig/ous. 

• • 49 year-old woman. Mix with success
ful, tal. '90s type. 45-55 year-oW man. 

•. Result wiS be great conversation, fun: 
• one happy loving couple. «B140 ^_ 

SEEKING SOULMATE ~ 
Attractive DWF. young 49, 5'4', 
brcwrvbiue, hVS, rinancia'iy.'emotsona!-
ly secue, enjoys movies,' dining, sports, 
travel, and romance Seeking attractive; 
honest, caring, compassionate SWM; 
45-55. financially' secure, lor friendship, 
•eMMtoJJfJ1*?152 .. -•-

GORGEOUS GREGARIOUS : 

Fit SF, 40,67*, 130«JS. MA degree, Wo 
t-ifing, rsacPng: antiquing, B'OO'ing. 
Seeking SWM. N'S. deo/eed, in,- out-
gcJngguy. «8I60_ 

tttiprove your' Ibvejife 

*?-t m y^ 
«iM Vj 

r 
a;^ . 

u ^ ¾ 

:-%lL^ 

s^s^il 
Picture youfstflf with someone new? You can 
make it happen. Just make the phone call and 
etc what dffvrjlops. 

To listen and respond \Q Voice personal ads, call 

:'r. :1-906^773^67^-
Callcosts $L98p«rminv 

J^ust be "over-18:-V » 

l t« j it. ' 

LETSENJOYI 
Dauing widowed WF. 68, ST . blonde, 
seeks SPM, 55-65. goUer, boater, fun-. 

• loving, humorous gentleman, for friend-
• ship. « 8 4 6 1 . • • - '.. •' •• •• -

SECOND TIME AROUND . . . . 
Spunky, classy, sensual, loving, lonely 
SF, 1208», blonde, sentor. not young. 

' but fun, seeks wifly, humorous.SWM. 60 
plus, NO, wrxjer^oys ballroom dancer; • 
to spend time'with. «7966 . •.-••• ' 

LETaENJOY8 SUMMER 
. DWF, 42,5'5'. btonde^a2el, tuB-fsured,' 

mom ol two, WO, N/S. enjoys dancing, 
playing cards, movies, easy listening 
musto. Seeking, romantic, caring, hbrt-
estSM,4u^forLTR.IJwnla.«815S 

I KNOW YOU ARE OUT THERE 
C*cerwninded, educated S8PF, 45>sh, 
enjoys sharing VJeas, shows, vintage.' 
cars, Jazi,.CiW, expecting mature, 
operfmlnded SPM. 39*. tor friendship 
leading to LTR. Race Incoraequentia). 
Sincere, commitment minded parsons 
only. «8648 .• '•••• :•'.'• ' ."• . - ' ' ' • ' 

BEST CHOICE 
Attractive,- inteDtgent'.educated* 42, 
6'4"; 128ibs;-toves music and wriSrig, 
seeks a kind, educated man, to share 
feelings, understand, and enjoy the He." 

'-• «8453 '.'^...,:. '-.•' '•'••• ;• •'' :- • 
SEXV, SOPHISTKJATEO ~ 

Teacher*ea) estate IrtYestor, 50-ish, 
N/S, wants to meet amatue,' well- • 
dressed executive prolessiorial. 40-
50-ish, lor companionship .and Ira vet 
«8249 •-••• ' : ' •••' • ' • ': 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
R1 SWF. 52, 57 ' , 120tbs. Short 
darkAaiel, N/S. no dependents, seeks. 
f l SM with a nice sm4e,'to want jog, 
bike, and cook with.' «8364 . 
--•"..'.. '.• ' M l - * • , 

Open. flexiWe OWF, young 40, not a 
; stuffy type, who woJd love to laugh wSh v 

you, en^'cornouters, gardening, fish: -' 
hg. travel, movies? and laughter. 
«7630 ' ; . . " .. • ' . • " • • _ • 

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU 
46 year-okl wtoowed WM, yfcti kid*... 
rc r̂>sric,_a1eciionale. trushvorthy, good 
sense of'humor. Seek'mg'attractive, M. 
WF, 35-40, to be soul maw, best friend. -
and more. «8698 

F I U A VACANCY 
SWM. mkl 60». S'10', 1701b*, receding 
gray hairline; green eyes, enjoys good 

, dinners, music, merges, concerts, stow 
: dancing, travel, romancing, getaway 

weekends. Seeking WF. 58-66. f^S. 
N/D, no dependents, possible- LTR. 

; «8712 • '. - • ' •'• 
. • LOOKING FOR NORMAL ' 

Handsome, dearvcut DWM, 38, 6 ^ . 
2i5ibs,' ntee..norma), fun V every day 

' k W of ̂ .successful small business 
owner; Seekingiaely who er̂ bys the out-. 
doors, sportsandtravel• Leave.me a 

- jhessagel «8784 .-
I WORK AFTERNOONS . 

WM.40, 5 V , 170 to», fit, Wond/green;: 
N/S.NA?, e xceptional qualities, out-: 
dorsy, adventurous. She could' be 
;attractive, Intemgent, nappy with a 
sweet disposition. Uvonia area «8714 

NOT RtCH, NOT POOR™ ' 
. but poor wfthout special lady, 28-42, 
to light up my heart arid we, TN» 
European male, 40. tal, dark and hahd-

. some.enjoys an, and wants lo share. 
k>a'*experlef>ce*..g87l7 

QUAUTYOUV 
^Honest, caring; understanding-SWM; 
29 ,6^ , WOta cathone. good sense of., 

.hurrior, enjoys pasketbai,'golf, biking ;• 
reading, painting, music. Seeking slen
der SWCF, 23-32. tired ol people who 
piay mind games. «8720 

; LOOKING FOR LOVE :' 
• Easygoing, attractive, - adventurous .-

SWM, 39. 5o", ieotbs. browrVWue, 
'enjoys movies, sports, dining Out and 
romantic evenings. Seeking attractive, 
K/W proportional*, passionate SF. 30-
39, tor debngand possible LTR. «8701 
"• CHOICE OR CHANCE? 

• Ctossy.8ta1c^-tawardSWM,45,gbod 
MestyW. yet oripreientious.' seek*', 
warm, sincere. o^Btyyroman. m bring • 
out the best in youl «8704. 

ADVENTUROUS 
SWM, professional. 29, 510-, 155**, 

'*- coosidered c/jod-looking, with darkh«Jr -
and eyes, er^oys sporting events, trav
eling, conversation, woridrig- out, 
roaerbtading, humor, a>id much more> 
Seekirvj an outgoing « / * fun woman, 
«8705 . • • ' : - , :..:- ' . '• . 

•*.•. CANTON,AREA ' " ' 
AthWC, outgoing, confident SWM, 38,, 
N/S, works hard and plays hard.; 
Seeking, attractive,it available lemaie, 

; N ^ «8707 . ; _ ^ _ . _ 
SHARE LIFE 

a l l o c k i n g SWPM, 69,5T, med-urn 
buJd. looks and acis rrueh younger, 
see** LTR «8716 

READ THIS ONE) , 
Vary honesL fun DWM, 40, SV. 1554», 
bixxisn-br'owrvbluisr^een, good per. 

.• fooalfty, entoys working out ro»ert*ad-
- tSg, late night walks, quiet evening* at 
home. Seeking SA)WF, 35+, m*d>um+ 
build, slmaar interests, for trustworthy 
relationship. «8697 ' .-- •-••- •• 

. .ESCAPE . 
If you are somewhat active.Uke long 

i walks, wa/m summer nights, are N/S,. 
social c* NA>, petite-meoium buW, 35-
45, you are the lady I'm tooking for, Can 
me and escape. « 8 8 9 6 • ' : 

SLEEPLESS IN LAYON1A 
If you're m looking tor an ba-fashioried; 
aflecsonate, very caring, understanding 
49 year-old who seeks a soulmate to 
shansalfetirMbfcoritentmer«andlove, . 

. I'm here to tfwe it an", «8700 
ULTIMATE MAN 

Romantic, honest' extremely attrac- . 
live, passionato, sexy. SWM,'25, 6', 

: great kisser, seeks slender, attractive, 
active SWF, age unimportant H you Bee . 
being swept ofl your leet grye me a cal 
^847? • • •••-•-..•-•• 

, TAKE A CHANCE 
| .Communicative, curious, humorous, f i t . 

flexible and persevering SWPM, 42. -
5-8', no dependents,.edectie taste In 
movies, music and more. Seeking f t 
emotionally available SWF,'to snare • 
healthy, happy relationship. g847?,_ 

BROWSING AT BORDERS. 
SWPM, 38, who.Wte* browsing t l 
Border*, seeks SWF, who enjoys film, 
music, and conversafioo. This 5'11*. N/S 
afsd plays tennis and the guitar. ¢8479 

UlDBACKLAOY? 
inactive under achiever? SWM. 40s, 
kmd of cute, seeks SWF. to lounge 
around with, walch.tv. order piuas, etc, 
etc, arid relax after a busy day.ig 8481 

COUNTRYTOTUX 
Professional Bttractive SWM. 49, 6*. 
I85bs, prowrvbtoe,--very « , * reader,. 
sports enthusiast Seeking very attrac
tive, sSm SWF. 30-45. for love, laugtv 
ler, fun, LTR. wising to enjoy kfe to its 
fullest «8463 i.'- • • , - • ' 
;-•••- CONSERVATTVE PHYSICIAN 
Cute, successful "professional. SM. 37, 
516*,- 1421b*, darkAJarx, enjoy* reading, 
walking, cars etc... seeks intelligent 
attractive SWF, (or: a special relation-
«hjp;«8632 ' -. ' 

: FRIENDS BEFORE LOVERS 
Honest sincere:DWM, 68;'SS", N/8, 

: with • pleasant personality'. Seeking 
slender, attractive SWF. 45-50. who 
enjoys sport* arid outdoor*..Royal 
CakAturtfngiori Woods area; «8634 ' 

SINCERE 
Honest lal, sSm. self-employed DWM. 

. 53, e'4'. f iS, In good physical condition, 
with sense of humor; WoJd Uui to meet 
a slender, attractrye lady, 41-49, tor . 
companionship, poss^le LTR;-«8635 

TRAVEL COMPANION 
WM. 37. -165lbs. browtvWue. seeks 
SA5WF, 30-45, H/W prc>pprtJonate. tor. 
friendship first, possible relationship, • 
TKaylndude fraveiing and many other. 
interests. «864.1 • ' . . - ' • 

LETS HAVE FUN 
;ThrS tan. affectjonate, attractive SWM. 
2?, 6'4\ 230tos. brownAWe. physical
ly H, new lo area, erioys cooking, camp
ing, music, sports, and movies. Seeking' 
spontaneous, fun SV*F, SI -40, tor ccm-
panionship. possibly more. «7989 

GOOO-LOOK1NG SM 
-. Good-tootfng, never married, SM, 42 
year* young, 6\ I90<bs, N/S, sodal 
drinker; enjoys ravet snopping. fine oVv 
kig, romance. Seeking fjnanciatystabJe . 
lady, 38-55, musjbefufl-fgured. «8643 

BEASTIEBOY8 
Smashing Pumpkin*. Led 2eppe5o(rr>y • 
tr¥ee<avorites)Oxx^tooking,ta!l, «th-

• letie, outgoing SWM, 22, great person- •• 
aSty, enjoys concerts, the outdoors. 

-mj^daa types), baong. Seeking slen
der SWF,-l6-28, with similar interest*: 

.Friendship first: «8645 : • 
QUIET ANDSHY 

Sincere SWM, 45.6^-. 220tos* baksog 
browrvbtue, average tooks; very shy,^ 
employed, seek* peWe. piain to ever-
ag^tooking SYVF; 30-45, for Mfatng,. 

' lovirig relationship. Taste* and dreams 
are simple. «6519 "'.-•'• 

ATTRACTIVE VETERINARUN 
SWM, 39. 6', 1908», ^ , warm, a»V -

, letic, furvtoving. seeks very special 
. Sptoe Girl type, very sSrtvWm, remark 
• be at heart, fun-toviiftg. family<iriented. 
." passionate,-for foroanticrr*tationsriip. 

gB54Q." ' : V . •'• " .."• . . . ;. 
" PRESCRIPTION FOR ROMANCE' . 
Medical doctor SWM^ 47.5'11". 160tos. 
worked hard. Has time now tor sincere 

•relationship with simterty educated, 
honest, emetionairy/fiTanciaiiy secure 
WP, 35-45-«8646 • : ••. ' 
T H E PERFECT RELATIONSHIP 
Would consist of honesty, friendship, 
trust, communication,' romance,: pasv 

. sJah, adventure, fuit. Handsome, arte-. • 
(" ulaie^jaQfiterir.. emetic SWM,- 25." 

5'11','erijoys music .'people wateMng'. 
outdoor fun, seeks sincere, pretty, sSen-
derSWF, 16-34, P8&47 

W H Y B E A L O N E ? '.•<:.•• 
Caring; affecttonatej handsome DWM,. 
51.'ST, 180*8. toyjss movies,'dining 
out Seeking SF, peta let medium, for\ 
frlen\^)ead<rrtto«xiooj»mousrea-; 

'• tlonship; « 8 4 4 4 , >•:• • ''• . . ••'.-
- .. -', STARTMG OVER . . 

Got a newHarieyTfooking for a friend-.. 
ty nej^ftS&ess. .SWM,'44. 5'10*. 
stocky, browrvWe'rSwWnrSW^ 25-
40*. HAY Koportiona'e.tor coss«*rtTR. 
«»4*1^. ___ ' _ !_' _L'_1' 

. MfTORAOUATE-
- Outgoing, Ajn "oV^g^very good looking 

SWM, 35, 5 T , I40fbs, engioeoring -
, rrianager,' witfi- two MIT degrees. 
De'malery not a herd Seeking SF, 25--
35, (Or LTR «7999 -

* : 
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Mall to: Obt»rv«r & Eccentric N«wtp«p«f8 
ClnMiflfXl/PERSONAL SCENE 

36251 Schoolcraft Livonia, Ml 481 SO 
Fax: 1 -«00-397-4444 

REASEARCH ANO DEVELOPMEh 
Genfiemanry. SWM. 44, 6 T. 2051b*, 
Interest* include the outdoor*, remod
eling houses; music, and books. . 
Seeking wen-adjusted, unattached 
female, for sharing He's best Interest*. 
Assertrve and optimists score tig points. 

. '«8449 .-;- •' • " •:' • : '••••' :-' 
H0NE8TANDS1NCERE 

Kind SWM, 37, enjoys music; movie*, > 
laughter, and spectator sports. Seeking 
SWF. 27-38, tor friendship, "possible. 
LTR. Kindness, honesty, and strato/H-
forwardness are Important «8455 : 

KING OF HEARTS ' 
One of a Wnd SWM. 41, wi» bet on a 
queen of hearts lady, willing to gamble 
orimytova.«8458 • - ••;:•.-.• . 

OLD WOflLO ROMANCE -;. 
Inlhie'new age; woridry SYW,47J seft-
sitive,' attractive. • sjieks harmony, 

' essence, charm and devotion*! a car-
Ing SWF companion; «6459 

CREATIVE MUStCIAN 
Honest handsome, charming SWM, 24. 
eiijoys wrKrig songs, romanec evenings, 

' rflusto (*« types), outdoors, roBerttad-
. ing, seeks ttHisfe-toviPfralender, « S r a c - — f m t i 
live SWF, 18-33; Musician or singer .a 
plus, not required. Rochester area; 
«6462 • • : - : ' • • = • . - : • • • • • •• •; 

ROMANTIC WARRIOR : 
CtoaegeHBcVjcated, aWetfc, arfvehturous, 
oeatve, ajracSve S»1M, 32, ST/enjoys 
getaway weekends,dant^.'romanc-
hg, Jai«, rnartaJ art*, open-minded. 
Seeking Kt wWy SWF; 20-40, tor po*-
gibre retatioosr^p. «8252 . . . V 

A YOUNifeR WOMXN * 
. Accc^pCshed SY/M, 40. M and *porty. 
'seeks compahtonshlp of fuo-tovtog 

lemaie. in her 20s crearty 30s. I'm open 
to any posstAtiet or anangements. 
«6254 ••:••''• •:'•'•••• ,.'•-',.. -,; 

. : CALL STEADY EDOK • ' - ' " ; 
AWkistowbUrKwhe'sreadvlSocefe, 
settled SWM. 40*. seek* a special lady 

:irir)ls.ltl*,;«'6255' ••".--' .•'-"••' 

8€EK1NGRC4*AICE. . ' Y . : , 
Adventyrov*oulg6ir*SVYPM.24,HW i* « 

• proportionaie. darj* hair/blue eye*;: : *^ 
enjoy* working out, roflevbladino; . J 

•movie*.' rrkisto, travel. Seeking S/OF, V . . : 
20-28, to be part of my interwl*. 

^«NTLEMAN 
RomaritxJ, humorouŝ  educated,, down: 
lc-earth SWM, 60; 5¾. who enjoys 
native, travel, dancing and home We. 
Seeking loving lady, late 40s-lata 50s. 
to share goals, interest*, and adven-
tures. within a LTR «8463 

HERE'S LOOKING AT YOU! 
AWactive, outgoing, very caring, giving. 
SWM, 46, with a variety of interests,: 
toves 10 be romantic »nd cook. Seeking 
same' in peOte SWF, .tor friendship, 
maybe more. «8464 •<•;.-: •'••">•. 

UFE PARTNER 
Sincere; affectionate, caning, hand
some. Physician. Indian SM. N/S 37, 
5 ' H \ 1651b*. Seeking a pretty. N/S, 
S^IWF, 25<15. for a serious, (rusting, 
lasting retattonshb, «6465 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE " 
Miss the WSmacy you deserve? Seeking 
an imderstanding man..tor special' 
times', free from aocountabffityitiassie? . 
Nice-looking, intelligent passtonate, 
emotJona3y*nanci«!fy secure DWM, -
40+,. 5 V , I55tos. admires assertive. 
independent women,' smoker ok.-; 
«8466 • .' <• ' ^ y : :• : • . ' 

SEEKING tTHE ONE" 
Atvactrv*. humorbu*, honest educated, 
never married. Cathoflc WM, 44,5'iO",. 
165»>», btondttue, N/S. Appreciates: -

• class/style, walk*; fira tide*, music, and.' 
smal towns. LTR. No games. «8467 ; 

SUMMER 8JZZLER FOR TWO 
s4!»act\«, trim SM, dark hair, deep dark 
eye* enjoy* as a storter. musto, •• 
romance and foolish pleasure with the 
right woman. Seeking genuine, honest 
female, 40-50..tor pleasant relationship. * 
«8468 - '. •:••- . • •' ' 

SOUL MATE WANTED 
Goocl-looking OPWM. truck driver, look-

. ing tor his soul mala to share everything 
life has to-offer'. Seeking SWF. 
small/medium bu*J. 30+, who ii.es to 
travel and drive, AJI replies answered. 

: « 8 4 6 9 . - • ' . ' • 
EXPLORE LIFE: FIND YOUR MAN 

Creative..big-hearted SWM. 54. SS", . 
sandy btoniWue, athletic buM, out-
doors man, enjoys travel, sports, work-; 
mg out. Seeking emobonaBy available. . 
outgoing SF, 25-38, no children. H W 
proportionate, with similar ihterests tor 
LTR. «8471 ' :. 

ARE YOU THE ONE? 
. DWM, 51. Into honesty, spiritual/per: 
sorial growth, good humor, fitness, , 
seeks pe«s WF. 36-507 5'4' and under. 

: 14¾. NA). slmaar interests, tor dinner, • 
romance, arid more. «8505 • 

Point , c l ick 

Date. 

Visit us on the net at: 
\vvw;tpigrwp.conn/Obseh'er 

I 
I 
I 

HANDSOME 4 KINp 
OWM,;4S, 6'. .200ibs', school teacher,-
full-tme father" of wqodertul.9 year-old'' 
daughter, guSar-piayng, up nortr̂ going. • 
fun-tovtog guy. seeks companion, lover, 
Irlerid; to share our lives, together. 

'"'«8^06.-.'" '.' '• ' : - ;~ ••' ;•••',. 
~ HELP ME. FINJ> MY SMILE /-

SWM, i*. 6'4".^l5Jbs. attileiic'. seeks 
r̂oung. exuberant femato, to. sha/* time 

witK' I want to have Wrt. Can waih Ideas.' • 
Make'me smite. « 8 5 0 8 . . . 

'•'.,' '• ;.'.; NK!E GUY; -7 •-•'.'•;• • 
Handsome. SWM, '30, 5/10 ,̂ .175»», 

..btondWue, enjoys movies,'concerts, 
exerdsV>g, shoobrvj pool, seeks SWF, 
.21-35, IcXfriendship and hanging out. 

:.«8509 '•" ,-- ' . ; - - :_, ' ' ' • -' -„.. 
! -PARTNER IN CRIME 

SWM, 37,. SV," ieo*b*, tlrow^t.,ue, 
• physicaify' W homeowner,-finandaly ' 

secure private investigator, seeks 
S8/AF. lor LTR.'Western suburbs 
«8514 _ . _ _ . _'. __ , 

' ' WALLED LAKE AREA^ ' 
Selective WM. 58.-511-. 2C0fb*,'mus- , 
lacW gray ha/, smoker, homeowner, 
seeks sifTi, monogamous WF.-tor best 
friend, oompanion. counterpart «8472 

NOT YOUR ORDINARY TAURUS-' 
• S5m, sensual, tptrftjul 6JM, 45, into ee* 
discovery anj hoi'S"c he*th. Seeking 
SF, Wetime souHr.ato, 33-44, who 
enjoys movies, art fa**, besehes, 
MeadOwbroc*. co^ee houses. Sunday 
drives._«_84/3 ..' . _ ___..-

AVAILABLE AFTER SpM7 *" 
Sweet handsome SSVM. 44,'work* 14 
9pm 6 ntghts a week. Seeking lema<e 
comparikvithip some weekdays and 
weekends g8474 • • -

. LOOKS ANO MORE 
, Very actv'e, vsiy aitrac^*, lender, 
•'honest.»'ncere, romantic DWM, 48, 
N.9. tves in fw&ym. ef̂ oys sk»ng. ten-
n'». t«iiing. sunsets, beaches, *•«» »nd 
rssd'.-ij Seeking si-rMi (em»ie, 35 45, 
for fiierWiN-st «8?5 I 

A n W Respond To Ads, Coll 1 9 0 0 7 7 3 6 7 8 9 . Coll Costs 51 .98 A Minuie. Must Be 18 Or Older 

^contain 8 yert-dwer/ 
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v.* 

THISMRRIGHT~ : 
to'nooesi confident romantic, hand- -
some; artistic, athlete, attentive, emo-
ttoneJty evaSaWe, fnancia*y-*fabkj,;a -
great bland. SWM. 25,51 r . seek* hon
est visuMy pteaaant: SWF, 19-32-
g6258 ; ; , : "•• ' " :'•. : • - • •'••. i 

I f YOU TWNk BALO » SEXY 
handsome DWM. 45, S i r , TSOto*, , 
smoker, soda! drinker, enjoys many 
things with thê ^ right oompanion, seeks 
trim; attractive 'lady, -35:50, tor;LTB, : 

WesBanoXanton area. « 8 3 5 7 -

. . LTR «N REDfORO ",A
 r 

DWM.^9, S'10", 170Jb*, b/owfSgreen, 
er^oy*Vtond»8lam^.cViirigoutcon- • 
certs, drag racing., romantic walks, 
night He. SearcNng for petit* SWF. 28-
a5.Chadrenok.tt8359 

COULOIBETHSONE? 
AttractS*'SWPM,38,6V 165tos,*eek* •: 
attractive, fit SAWF, 25-40, tooking tor 
telatioriship starting as friends. « 6 3 6 2 

AU BABA IN TOWN 
Corwge^Aducaied, enjoyable, lovable 
SWM, 34. entrepreneur, seeks artrac-
trve. honest lady. 35-48, who enjoys *f*. 
«6300 ' - , "" "•• : ' • • ' ' . ' .-

GENWNELVNK8 ."•- '.. ' . ' .; 
; artcUaie, sincere, thoughtful, 

- understanding SWM. 44,6'1', T90t0* 
seeking trim SWF with a wide range of 

• interesfs.torfomanbc, passionate LTR/ • 
• « 8 4 ) 3 ; / - - . ' . • .;: :„.-: ; •• 

. FAMrLY-MlNDEO 
DWM, 32. 5 T , 180to?, dad. hOnest 
sensitive, furx1c *̂rlg. enjoys.bike riding, ] 

• travel/ music. Seeking VYF. 24-35. ' 
who's wwm and caring, knows what she 
wants, and is.famjy-minded « 8 2 9 4 

AN INTIMATE JOO.RNEY 
towards, the miracle of love, Peaceful, 
posftve. starring, SWM. <$. seeks rela- ' 
tionship ol love, joy and intimacy. . 
Seeking caring, supportive SWF. 34-51. 
«8237 ^ • • . ' • ' . ' • 

BAM BAM SEEKS PEBBLES 
Attractive SWM. 5'10". ITOibs, toves a) 
sports, rote Badirfl; Seeking SWF, 33-
43,w»slmiaf interest For frierrishJp, , 
possible LTR. «8233 

SlN<^IND€TROrT ;. 
. Honest oowrvto-earth SSM. mto-30s, 
• wouto kke to meet special SBF. 25-45, 
. for kjsqdsf*, p o s ^ relattonshto. I ike 
.'rhovtej/concerts, special time* logeth-

•:,er;«823i '/-11--- .• . •" •" . ' 

. OLD-FASHIONED MALE 
WJdowedBM,4?,6,4'.22abs,faiherol 
twins, seeks ittractive, young SBF, 35= 

- 49. Must pwl God first In your He,.be 
honest and love children. « 8 2 3 9 : . 

HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN 
Professtonal, sincere', romantic OWM, 

: .52, 5'10\ seek* hohett woman, with 
.sense of humor, fording aAdahdrig, 
ptays. weekend getaways, \> tveiing 

.SeeWrvj special.lriend to share great 
lime*with. «8245 '-. '; ':.'r. . . ' 

SEEKfNOA SPINNER 
• • Athletic SWPM. 3 9 , 6 T , 1900», trim; 

articulate, sincere, seek* petfe. sSm ' 
'.W/AF,toer^romartfcendqutol6rhes -

togeiher. Wide spectrum of interests. . 
.«8290 : . . ' - . .' '' ;' •/ ' . -

<i PASSIONATE 
Good-lpoking SWM. 43, 5«M56lbs, 
sincere; spunky, very romantic, acjveri- • 
turous, good sense 'qtjjjmor, er^oys 
quiet evenings al homeTmovies, danc: 
ing; nigr)t4rle, seeks .sjm SF; 32^2. for 
a forever relationship. Troy'area. 

- «8295 '•••'• •,.',•... : , .;-.--. ' ,:;»'•;-

WILL YOU BE MY BUDDY? 
Very athletic, nice, sweet honest SWM, 
30, 160ib*/N«, fSA>, shy at fVst. rac
ing Motoroross tor 11 years, enjoys b&-
tofl. baskelbalf. outdoor*, seeks'wrtgo-

'tog SWF. 24-33. sSmAneckum, athletic, 
' cote, funhy, glrWieid<toor type. « 3 2 9 9 

: DO YOU H K E ' L O N G HAIR? .''"' 
Then we need to meet. SWM, 2?, :610\ . 

*'167lbs, athlete bUid.seeksjrtaa^eBc' ' 
SWF, 18-32. HW p?coortw«4^aarr^ 
Ing, possible LTR Children Ok. « 6 2 4 6 r . 

. , SEEKS MODEUDANCER 
AthJefc, very artr active', romanticISWM. 
dark h»V, seeks beautiful, slender, out-

' spoken,- afferlpna'ie SWF. 16-32, tor 
, friendship, outdoor fun, romance, and 
maybe more if you have what li takes, 

•'CaB newl «824? 

SMILES ALL THE T1M6I 
DWF, 57, short, enjoy travel, gambling, 
tfrwvgoutrrwvies Seeking SO WM. 5.7: 
65, linanoafy secure, for Irlendship, 
posstbi* relafionship; Hx\\. I l*e roses 

• t t ^ n J . ;. .._. _'___J^ 
A REAL GENTLEMAN 

SWM. 61,, very cute, N/S, seeks en 
attractive, romantic, creative SWF, 65-
64, f*S, sense ol humor.»ooiaf drinker, 
enx*o?a<y^inancia»y'i secure, lor a 
LTR «8?38 '-. . y; • _ .,_ 

'SEVKSACTIVE MALE SOULMATE" 
Secure DWCF. 85. 57". l»5ib'», 

• btondeVe^. N'S. NO. seeks .WM. 
60^ 5"10>. KG, NO, bavoom dancer, 
erVoys al activities .and sociaNilrig No 
dependents « 8 2 9 t - \ 

SEEKS FRICNOSHtP IN REDFORO 
, Widowed Cslho'-C -V/'F. 75, t^ht 

browatvown, N'S, NO. ntoe took'mg. 
loves- movies, d'ning. crafls. seeks 
WM, for friend g5355 

/ ' 
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STORE HOURS: Thursday & Friday 
9:30am-9:30pm; Saturday, July 4, 9am-6pm 

save |%_ Entire 
Stock 40-50&, 

Coordinates for Misses, Petites & 
Plus Size, sale 14.40-31.20 25% Off Citizen & Pulsar8 Watches, 
40-50% off Dlus-slze selected casual piUS, Take ait EXTRA 10% Off f4 00: sale 4.99-50.40 
sportswear, $20-532, sale 12.00-19.20 .,^-xfa F|NAL PRICE 46.90-303.75 : Selection varies by store. 

AA-CfV%^ Entire 2a40%CffA11 Gasua'& AthlBtic Aft-^CYkcc 
• T V / *J\J Off Stock Sandals for Men, Women & Kids ' • . . " V - ^ V Q M 

Entire 
Stock 

Diamond Jewelry, sale $32-$600 *Swimwear. For men, juniors, misses, pl110 TaUa an CYTD A'lfW Affl Patio Shop, Seasonal furniture, driokware, 
girls 4-16 and boys 4-20. Reg. 9.99-. , riUo, ldK-C dll DAIIVrt. 1UA>V11! ceramics & more, sale .24-114.99 . 

Reg. 12.99-60.00, sale 10.39-47.99, 
less 10% FINAL PRICE 9.35-43.19 s. 

50% off selected dinnerware. 
Reg. 7.99-121.99, sate 3.99-60.99 

,^ ,•Misses' 
^ • P e t i t e s ' 

?Plus Size 
^ '\' 

Ui 
fe^ONOMA 

GB3 
save X 

* 

M 

% 
\ 
\ 

ifcv vt i * 
Ift^-**^-

(flvrlir V 
11¾¾¾¾̂ . : IPI 
• • Q j ^ r . ' ' ^ W , 

K p ^ < r- . 
. >fc>fl*-** ,*^ 

•• • ' " ' S i - ' 

• • ! ) 

1 --H^t$m 

save 2533* save 4 0 
Sonoma and Lee* derilm 
shorts, sale 13.40-18.08 
60% off Croft & Barrow' 
linen shorts, sale $12 

Juniors' denim and twill 
shorts. Frbm Lee*, Levi's8 

and others. Reg. 21.99-
32.99, sale 14.73-24.74 

Girls' 4-16 summer play? 
wear, Sundresses, tops, 
shorts and more..Reg.. 7.99-
26.00, sale 4.79.15.60 

Af iXA% Entire 
HU"3yoff stock 
Men's golf apparel and 
Walk shorts. Shorts, knit; 
tops and more. Reg. $20-
$48, sale 10.00-28.80 

" ~ V . . - •--. • -.- • « • .- . . ' ^ .V r « . i , ' . . - . 

Mv- • j ^vS^ ' i 

/m 

J .' v. 

Ife 
Adults'iselected athletic 

25-50&t » . save 50% 
Sheets, comforters and Selected breadmakers. 
accessories. Includes shanvs, : Models (coin Preadnian, tf' 

apparerlsale 4.99-39.99 
Girls' 7-16, sale 7.49-13.99. valances & more. Reg. 6.99- Regal' & others. 119.99 

> 

GoJf shoes, sale 22.49-37.49 . 299.99,.5316 5.24-200.99 
Teams and styles vary. 

179.99; sale 49.99-89.99 

many more on \ 

Final i\ricc^-givcn at register. 
Clearance prices represent savings 
off original prices. Selection varies 
by store, Interim markdownsmay 
have been taken. Sorry, no price 

djustmcrus given.on prkfr purchases. 

Actual prices advertised may 
exceed percent savings shown 

FOR THE KOHL'S STORE NEAREST YOU GAIL 1 -800,837-15()0 
"X. 

1" 
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Keep working 
4 i 

Chamber, cijty ties 0¾ track 
Both sides say relations are improving 

between the city of Westland and the 
Westland Chamber of Commerce - this 

, is welcome news and is to be congratulated. 
We believe that strong city-chamber ties .'; 

are important to the improvement and main
tenance of the Westland business community, 

. and that trickles down to the residential com
munity as well; 

The renewed ties came aboutsix. months 
after a severe break by the city from the . : 

chamber; In January, Westland,Mayor Robert 
; Thomas cut off ties with the AVestlan^ Cham-
!> bee because he felt two of its officers had over-
;: stepped their bounds in throwing support 
^hehifidrhisrb^ 
> also had complaints about several other points 

•:•;' in his relations" with the chamber over the 
'.'years., 'r'., ' •}'.'^f7~Tr~^~^~: 

Whjen he broke off ties, Thomas said noth-
"; ing\ short of new chamberleadership would 

satisfy him.and bring him to renew ties. 
• This spring, the chamber made that change 
' - breaking with past tradition in electing hew 
. leadership. Ttmt brought about a renewal of 
ties --with city officials attending some cham
ber events and Deputy Mayor George Gillies 
being reappointed" to the chamber boardpHe 
recently attended his first board meeting* 

Those are welcome improvements, and. 
we're glad to see that some progress has been 

. made. We hope that heafingprocess can con
tinue. . 

Meanwhile, we also hope that Thomas him
self, wrlj'keep those relations going. He has 
made some overtures such as with his recent. 
attendance of local business" grand-opening 
ceremonies. But his absence was noticeable at 
another recent chamber event, \Vhile it was 
announced that Thomas was oh vacation 
when Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer- spoke on 
June 2 to a combined meeting of the \Vestland 
and Garden City chambers of commerce, we 
couldn't help'but notice his absence. We hope 
that in the future his schedule can be juggled 
to accommodate attendance at events such' as 
Archer's visit. . 

.. While we knowthejjmayor has many 
demands on his time, the image of Westland is 
at stake. When high-profile people/visit the 
community it seems only fittingthat bur 
mayor would be oh hand to warmly welcome 
them. ;.' , • . - : ''• - '.•.''-••• 

That said, wehope the mayor and his staff 
will continue their efforts to work with cham
ber and business officials for the good of the 
community. 

Business communities toddy must compete 
on manylevels with their neighbors, arid 
cities arid chambers must do whatever they 
c^n do to improve business conditions. 

We know that^a strong, successful commu
nity is the goal of both sides. And with city-
chamber ties back on track, that goal is all the 
more reachable. 

gave us 
When y 6u applaud the Detroit Symphony 

prchestra July 1 at Kensington 
Metropark's Maple Beach, or "oooohr at fire-, 

-*wei?ks oh the Fourth of Julyy we hope you'll 
honor the farsighted public servants who 
made the setting possible, 

V •. This year is the 50th anniversary of Kens-
\ ington, the first of i3:Huron-Clinton 
- Metroparks, and one of Michigan's most popu-
'c lar recreatiori places. Each year Kensihgtoh^ 
- draws 2.5 million visitors, more than the 
• Detroit Tigers draw when they Win a World 

Series. .'•;.; -;••'/-.; ••'• v;.:,'.,'-.•'-.', yyy--
The.8tory begins inthetl930s, when federal 

- officials identified hundreds of thousands of 
- acres of land for public recreation. The old 
H Michigan Conservation DepartrrAent acquired: 

;;• ;sonieTor hunting, fishing and camping. A long 
/̂  list of professors, park specialists and political 
' ' le aders formed the fiver county Huron-Clinton 
••Metropolitan Authority in X940r4-1 ,?HCMA 

'••' won'tax support from voters to acquire other 
• j ' t raC' tS, • - . ; ' ; ; • • ; 'v . : , : ; , ; ' . ' ; . v."_;V';;.' .-..^-:''}'. '•'"'•%,. '••/••' 

/What is now. Kensington Metropark, north, 
of 1-96 freeway pn the border of Oakland and 

^j^iivingstbn cpuntiesj was owned by a Detroit 
yfebpr leader named Joseph Lab'adie (1850-
^ 1933). He had a summer cottage near the cur-
..; rent Nature Center. His brothers made silent 
'.'. movies there with such titles as 'The Three 
: ; Bad Men," "Then'Came the Woman" and ^The 
'Rich Si aye." V \ y:.;-\ 'r"':\;y':/':l :• '.'" v 

". - Labadie, a printer and a founder of the 
-• Michigan Federation of Labor, had a dream of 
-; providing summer cottages, cheap, to families 
*i\ of the working poor, according to his grand-
• ;• daughter and biographer Carlotta Anderson. 
£'jn'a way, his dream came true. HCMA 
4 acquired the land from his children. • v. . 
*[.• Fbrtunately,'HCMAdid.n'.t.trust,,irmarket : 
\ forces" to develop Condohiiniums, infest the 
: lake with Jet Skis and speedboats, and block 

;: the flow of nature wijh fences. HCMA built a 

• This year Is the SOthr anniversary 
of Kensington, the first of 13 
Huron-Clinton Metroparks. 

dam on the Huron River south of old Grand 
River Avenue, turning ,the 60-acre Kent Lake 
and a huge wetlands into i, 200-acre Kent ' 

— ̂ L^k« and a 4,300-acre day-use park. 
The name ^Kensington" comes, from a plat

ted but unbuilt town of the 1830s that strad-. 
died old Grand River Avenue west of the 
Huron River. The local "wildcat^ bank went 
belly-up in the Jackson Depression, but old 
Oakland County maps still show the. town. . 

Today Kensington Metropark has 700 acres 
of nature study area, two beaches, two boat ;• 
launches, hiking; trails, ai paddlewheel boat 
called the "Island Queen," an 18-hole, golf •. 
course, eight miles of paved bike-hike trails,. 
an interpretive farm, picnic grounds and vast . 
tracts of tree-shaded^J)_unds for quiet reflec
tion;; " ."'•,;•""" ".''•-'; ''•''.-::•-'• '•'"•'•' " ;-'v ' :. :.•-'•. 

T^e firatpuperlntendent, David Laidlaw, . 
went on to ĥ ead the entire Metroparks pro
gram and is retired in North Carolina. His 
successor, Charles Danim,.retired in 1986 and 
is in Farmingtori. Dick Shafer, current super-

' intendent, is orriy the third person to hold the 

J ° b - ' • • ' ' • ' • • , • . ' • ' ' • - ' : ; ' ; ' • " ' : • ' . . • • ' ' • ' ' ' . " ' ' ^ / ^ 

Kensington's Nature Center programs have 
a following of their own. As our nature colutn-. 
mat Tim Ndwicki reported a month ago, Wild-
wing Lake^ on the west side of Kensington, '," 
will be the site of a hacking box for young 
oapreys, a fish-eating species of eagle. 

Many wise leaders are helping tosaye the 
sanity of civilization by saving parks like 
Kensington from civilisation. In a sense, they 
are Founding Fathers (andMpthfirs) who 
didn't let the marketplace do its costly thing. 
We are richer for their foresight? 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
What a r e 
y o u r p l a n s 
for t h e 
F o u r t h of 
J u l y ? 

Wc ssked this 
question at tho 
Westland pub- • 
He llbmryr - -

'"I'm going to a ,-. 
barbecue oyer at 
my in-laws." 

^S^wdy 
Hqndinhot 

-'Stay at horne 
some and go 
(with family) to 
the community . 
.poojlnjpyonia/ 

PattlFMw 
y-.. •:' - • • v . • • • • • • • 

"I don't have • 
any."' 

MtrK Oora»l** 

f * . 
~~.j .̂,. 

' I 'm going 
North." 

up 

K«vfn Horrwr 

h^---^- l^w—^_. -..:. .1 

. / — 

ARKIE HUDKINS 

LETTERS 
Thanks for caring • 

An open lelter to outgoing Wayne-Westland 
school board President Debra Fowlkes: 

^ a graduate of the Wayne-Westland 
School system and citizen of the city of Wayne, 
I would like to express my gratitude to you for 
your years of service. 

' I have watched school board meeting over 
the years and have never been more 
impressed with the board as a whole until the 
last few years. 

One of the most positive decisions made 
was the appointment of Dr, Greg Baracy. I 
have known Baracy for many years and am • 
very pleased to have him serving as our super
intendent. Another positive aspect is you, Mrs. 
Fowlkes,; serving.as our president of the 
Wayne-Westland school board. I must admit . 
that I was not able to attend meetings, but I 
watched ,on my local cable station. I remember 
thinking to myself when I saw how you ran 
the meetings, "Who is this lady?" Your leader
ship, with the help of the entire board, has 
given respect and order to the meetings -
something I feel was lacking for a long time. 
Your patience is outstanding. You have been 
an asset to pur Board, and'i wanted to take 
this tjme to let you know juat how much I 
appreciated your hard work atidldedication to • 
ourschools. 5 . .;, • -.-

.tfhankyOu for ajob well done. Ihopeyou V 
continue to serve the citizens of Wayne arid • 
Ayestland in some capacity, because people 
such as yourself are needed in our district.^ 
You have my thanks for caring enough to be 
here and my support for whatever you endeav
or in the future. V" . 

Josephine Lentine 
s-"."":. . - ' *. ' . ' Wayn^e 

Keep perspective 

Recerit discussion of the level of competitive 
arid reliable air service for our region has 

undoubtedly captured the attention of North
west Airlines. As: they work on solutions, let*s 
keep some perspective. 

First, let's not lose sight of how extraordi
narily valuable it is to be a hub market for a 
major airline. Since 1990, Northwest has 
increased domestic capacity at Detroit Metro 
by 42 percent and international capacity by 84 
percent. Tlie airline now serves 117 domestic 
and international destinations non-stop from 
Detroit with more than 500 daily departures. . 

We in the Detroit area arelhe beneficiaries 
of this expansion in service. We generate less 
than 20 percent of the traffic on all these 
flights, but enjoy the .convenience of ready 
access to the range of destinations and fre- • 
quencies-that a hu6 market offers. 

. While I am very excited and pleased about 
the historic agreemerit between Pro Air, Gen

eral Motors and Chifysler that will enhance , 
passenger service and place the Detroit City 
Airport on firm ground, neyerthelesSj a more 
viable city airport cannot replace the need for 
a first class Metropolitan Airport. 

Second, let's recognize that the service 
problems plaguing Northwest Airlines are at 
least partly attributable to a facility that is 
inadequate for the volume of traffic it is being 
asked to handle. But solutions are in the 
works. Northwest and Wayne County are col
laborating on a new mid-field terminal that 
will accommodate more air service with • 
greater convenience^ reliability arid speed in 
parking, ticketing, baggage handling and pro
cessing arrivals and departures. '••'•.,. 

Third, let's be aware'that Northwest's ser
vice problems are also partly attributable to 
activities t h ^ a r e arpjedictable part of negoti
ations between a Company and its .unions-
There iappears to be a contract agreement7 
with the International Association of Machin
ists at hand that would seem to reinov.e any [. 
motivation that has previously existed for 
work slowdbwrisv ':••*. 

As Northwest continues talks with its 
pilots'union, the company will hopefully move 
closer to achieving internal harmony. That 
results in better service for all customers-. 
B6,th sides in these negotiations should 

, remind themselves of what it takes to keep 
happy customers arid find a quick arid fair • 
way to resolve the issues that divide them. A 
reservoir of goodwill being depleted by service .̂  
problems cairi ill afford the further drain tha$ a 
strike -.or even the threat of one - will cause. 

t h e people of Northwest came toigether 
before to aave the airline - to their benefit and 

: that of their customers - who are employees 
and employers of trus community It's time for 
the collective leadership thatfoundthatso.lu-
tiori to rise to this occasion. Northwest's cus
tomers arid the community are counting on it. • 

S,^ Dennis Archer 
mayorT City of Detroit r»' 

wmmmmmmmtmmmmmmm ..-. 

Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your 
Ideas, as do your neighbors: That's why we 
offer this space to a weekly basis for opinions 
inyour own words. We wilt help by editing for 
clarity.and brevity. To assure authenticity, we 
ask that you sign your letter and provide a day-

.time contact telephone number. No anonymous 
letters will be published. 
The'week prior to an election, this newspaper 
will not publish lett'ers that discuss nevi issues, 
since lasUminute attacks don't allow a chance 
for, rebut taf. Responses to already published 
issues will be accepted. 
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The West-
land Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 
48150; faxed to (734) 591-/279; or e-mailed 
with your name,'city of residence and phone 
numbertobjachman@oe.homecomm.net. 

• V . 

BtTH SWKWtA JACHMAN, COMMUNITY EDITOR, 734-953-212S 
•.•'•••-.-•- SV»AK ROWCK, MANAGING E0IT0R,'734-953-2l49 
. HVOH OAiUWHfllVAssiStANT NtATWGTNQ EDITOR, 734-953-2118 , 

P t t KNQMrtt, ADVERTISING MANAGER, 734-9532177 
LAWY OCWCT, CtRCUlATlON MANAGER, 734-9532234 

BANMMLQtomoH, in .PUBLISHER, 734953-210() 
••'". 8TEVEHK. POM.VlCE-PRESIDENT/GCNtRAl MANAGER, 73^953 2252 
.:-."'.' RICK FjcoRtui, MARKETING DIRECTOR, 7 3 / t * 5 * 2 3 5 0 '•••'• 

. '. '•• H O M E T O W N C O M M U N I C A T I O N S N K T W O R K , ! N C ; 

. . ' P H i u p p o w i R , CHAIRMAN OF THE 8OARD , RICHAR* AOINIAN, PRESIDENT 

OUR MISSIES: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about comtnunity journalism 
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be 
independent fromthe.stories and cw ^°2Pln^,n ' ° ^n'te the unusual or 
sensational and then dashing dff to cover something Use. We regard ourselves as both accurate ~~ 
JQUWaJjjtjiandm 

^ - •:•.':/'•-,* .'•:"' ^~y^ ^^~~-^Phi\\pPower 
__• A J 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

Milking to our children about HIV 
and AIDS is often difficult, as it 
includes many issues beyond ' 

^health^- ;\;.,.-;:.. --:-^ - :-'.;.-:-':;:-'.;'.;-
•;';''' IViiiriiportafit that young people ̂  
;know the facta, as it may save their 
' l i v e i . )•:'••:.';.'•':•'. , ' ; • / • • . ' 

>. Ini early childhoodi kid$jieed to 
know the basics about communicable 
diseases; washing hands, cpvPring: 

>mouthsarid noses when they sneeze : 

;or cpiighj^and not to touch blood from 
ahothetvpetfsph. As all parents know, 

^children at all developmental stages 
;have questions about sexualityt that 
'usually come up at odd moments.; -y.:: 

•\ The questiorjis need to be'answered: 
as they come up, taken seriously 

'withoul pveh-eacting, and in as sim
ple term^ais possible. • - -
; I t helps to remember the old joke 
i about the child who asks his mother 

on AIDS, HIV GUEST COLUMNIST 

about his birth, arid received a long 
'answer about sperm, eggs, uteri and 
the like, wfienhe only wanted to 
know the hbspiUlvsrhere he was born. 

If your children need more infor- ' 
mation, they will let you lmpw, either 
by asking something elsej, or by their 
expression or reaction. Watch their 
faces as you give your response; and 
remember it is OK to answer Tn i riot 
sure, that's a great question, let's find 
out the answer." 

The Michigan AIDS Hotline at.l-
:800-872-AIDS is an excellent source 
pf facts and the TeenLink Hotline is 
stafied by teens for teens and can be 
reached at 1-800-756-TEEN. Both are 
operated by AIDS Partnership* Michi-

•g&Xly: , • , • / • • , . ] • ' ' > ' • . ' : ' . . " ' • ' . ' 

Another hiirdlp for parents is find* 
ing the right times to bring up a dis
cussion about AIDS and/or sexuality. 

Before you undertake this, make 
sure you are up-to-date with your 
knowledge, HIVithe virus that 
"causes** AIDS) is spread through con'-
tact with four body fluids: blood", 
semen, vaginal fluids and breast milk 

Tjie most commoni ways that people 
get infected with HTV are sexual con 
tact (oral, vaginal and anal inter: 
cbursejand sharing needles for inject
ing drug use. Pregnancy and breast-' 
feeding can also infect babies, if the 
mother is HIV-positive. .; 

The best way to prevent HIV infec-: 
t(on is hot to have sexual intercourse 
or use drugs at all.'-.., whicftifii what 
we hope is the option's chpSe^ by pY}r ,'* 
children, If a choice is made to have 
sex or to use drugs, latex condoms 
and not sharing needles can help pro
tect ai person;from becoming infected. 
Other drug or alcohol use puts many 

teens in situations where they do not 
make informed, careful decisions 
about having sex. 

As simple as those facts may be, it 
is a difficult concept to discuss with 
young people. It is imperative that we 
tell them more than "Just Say No," 

them ammunition to use in 
the inevitable.situations where they 
may be faced with choices about sex, 
drugs and drinking. They heed to 
know the consequences of those 
actions and ways to get but of the sit
uation; • •;;•• •.,:•'••,] 

Much of the curriculum in the new 
Michigan Model lessons about HIV 
used in many public school districts 
cover these refusal skills. 

Essentially, if your children can 
quickly analyze a situation; identify 
the troubles they are failing and 
potential consequehce3i~81ug^iB1rair"^^ 

;;: •;--1^A RtmĴ CMUE ;/;•: •;; 

alternative activity and know they 1 
can walk away, they are better: pre- ', 

• p a r e d . ' - ' , . ' ; > ::;: • .:••'>•'• 

Lisa Rutledge is system facilitator: \ 
Outreach initiativesin Community i: 
and Corporate Health bftheQakwopd 
Healthcare System^ and isbtordptes* 
ident of/JDS PartnershipMichigan^ 
As a health eduoatonshehas been^\; • 
talking to people about AIDS'formore: 
than 15years, She is also a member of 
the Livonia Mayor's Task Force on ;; ^ 
FamXliesahd Youth. 

reme s 
^paper-v Michigan has four ' 

Democrats and three Republi-
c^ng_on itssupposedly nonpar-

. tisari Supreme Court. 7 ~ 
v Democrats include Chief Justice . 
• fohrad MallfettJr., 44 and a Blari-
^cha/dapppihtee^aiid Justices Michael 
•Cavainagh, 57 a party nominee, Patri-
•cia Boyle, 61 and a Blanchard 
; appointee, arid Marilyn Kelly, 60"and 

; a party nominee. 
^ Republicans include James Brick-
ley, 69 arid ^ Milliken appointee, Eliz-

jabeth Weaver, about 58 and a GOP 
nominee,', and Clifford Taylor, '55 and 
an Ettgler appointee. 

; Note well: Democrat Cavanagh and 
•Republican Taylor will seek re-elee- , 
;tipnNov.3; 
i Sometimes the justices split along 
^two-party lines. Other times they split. 
• alongHberal-moderate-conservative 
lines. Take four June cases, 

•.•:'., A party-line split occurred when 
Novi-cop Karen koester sued the city 

rfor sexual harassment. During two 

pregnancies, Koester said sh'e got rep
rimands, was hassled for failure to 
workovertime during the Fifties Fes
tival because shlTc^outdn't get a baby " 
sitter, wasn't allowed to wear a shoul
der holster for her pistol - stuff like 
that. \ 

The four Democrats said she had a 
valid claim for sexualharassment 
under the Civil Rights Act. "Harass
ment on the basis of a woman's preg
nancy is. sexual harassmenti" wrote : 

Cavanagh, and "harassing conduct 
need not be motivated by sexual 
desire..." 

Weaver, writing for the dissenting 
Republicans, said the Democrats "; . 
"subverted" the intent of the law 
which was to define harassment as , 
"unwelcome sexual advances, 
requests for sexual favors," etc. 

A second party-line split occurred 
in Marian Hagermanv, Gericorp 
Automotive. The widow sought work
er1^ coinp death benefits on behalf of 
her husband, a millwright who suf- ; *. 

fered a back injury. He also had high , 
blood pressure. She won 4-3. 

Boyle and the Democrats said that 
death was "sufficiently traceable to 
the work-related injury" tpjustify 
worker's comp. v 

Taylor and the GOP dissented, say
ing the back injury was "a" cause but 
not clearly "the" cause of death. 

More interesting, however, is the 
tri-party split. On the left are 
Cavanagh and Kelly. On the right are 
Taylor and Weaver. In the bipartisan 
middle are Brickley, Mallett and 
Boyle. 

There's Melania Rourk v. Oakwood 
Hospital, Rourk no longer could work 
as a registered nurse due to a shoul
der injury from an auto crash. She 
charged Oakwood violated the Hapdi-
cappers' Civil Rights AcHn failing to 
retrain her for a" different position. 

Tlie conservatives and moderates 
ruled against herjjyj; "An employer's 
duty under the Handicappers' Civil 
Rights Act to accommodate a handi

capped empipyee does not include the 
duty to tfansfer the employee to a dif
ferent job or position," said the major
ity. '•:-'•'-: ••••• '••'' 

Cavanagh, joined by Kelly, said an 
employer has a duty to transfer when 
.'jt "imposes no.undue hardship." 
'•: Sharon Anzaldua, a laboratory 
research wo*ker, sued her boss, pro- , 
fessor Rudolph Band, and former 
employer, Michigan State University, 
for canning her when she complained 
about lab conditions. The question 
before the high court was: Did she » 
have aright to a jury trial? 

Yes, said liberals Kelly and 
Cavanagh, joined by moderates Brick-
ley, Mallett and Boyle. They noted the 
law was silent on the question of a 
jury, did research on. legislative 

(, intent, and concluded that Anzaldua 
should get a jury trial. ' 

No, said Taylor joined by Weaver, 
They said the majority's ruling N/as "a 
commoh-serise-defying apprpacl 
which effectively says, unless/ 

TIM RICHARD 
islature says npf we can infer that it 
said yes." Taylor will use this tojblis- * 
ter "judge:made law." ^ ^ 

This was a whopping big case 
because MSUwas.supported by tftree 
other universities, plus the Michigan 
Manufacturers Association. The lab 
worker was supported by the Michi
gan Trial Lawyers Association, 

You need to decide whether you're 
a moderate, liberal or conservative 
when you vote Nov. 3. Please don't 
just vote for nice-sounding Irish 
Tiames. "i. 

Tim Richard reports on the local 
implications of'state and regional 
events. His voice mail number is (734) 

>3r2047;Ext.l8&L 

Ihe history of southeastern Michigan for 
the past 40 years has in large part turned 
oh the relationship between the city of 

... Detrpi£.an.d the various suburbs surrounding 
;; the core/ - •;, .' 
..;.' .Pau8e.fpr a moment to remember: 
'.';.'• • TKe 1967 Detrbit riot that brought armed 

National guardsmen onto the streets of a burn-
•'ihgcity, , • 

^ • T h e sweeping cross-school district busing 
plan propounded by U.S. District Judge ; 

; ' Stephen R«thi in 1972, which provoked massive 
pppl^ition brought to iâ  focus byaPontiac, 
hpusewife, Irene McCabe, and her National 
Action Group (NAG). 

• The 1974 inauguration of C.olemah Young 
.as the first black mayor of Detroit whosV . _ . 
• ihcreasirigly confrontational rhetoric oyer 20 
! years in office provoked growing suburban indif-
:| ference,.regularly punctuated by anger. : 
; T}ii8 history is tellingly and remorselessly 

.: brought to life in a new book, "Someone Else's 
^HouJse.^^ritten by^ainar ifacoby, an^xperi^ . 
: enced journalist with a passionate commitment 
! to social^jugtree^cobysievicw of the history oL 
; relations between the races as played out in 
New York, Atlanta and Detroit should be essen-

itial reading for concerned citizens. 
; . At the core of her book lies this question; 

J How did racial integration, the overarching 
.; ideal of the civil rights movement of the 1960s, 
•mutate into today's emphasis on separote-but-
sort-of-equal ethnic communities in uneasy and 
marihered co-existence? . 

'• Certainly, much of the answer lies in the con
fusion of <hkls and moans, through which the, 
methods by which integration was to be accom
plished turned out to be so offensive to po many 
people that the objective itself gradually lost 
legitimacy. 

For Judge Roth, the finding that'society in 
metropolitan Detroit was unacceptably segre-

; gated required him to impose the remedy of 
metropolitan cross-district busing of school
children. The remedy, so widely detested ns to 

* transform Michigan politics, legitimated a 

sometimes-violent white backlash and ultimatc-
. ly poisoned in the public mind the goal of inte
gration. ' 

How? Jacoby quotes in her book a column 1 
wrote in 1972: "Parents Who may be the farthest 

; thing from being bigoted resent the idea of their 
^childiaiAgMsMi^ 

and afternooain semccToTa piTncTptirtrrat ; 
' aeems to have little application to their own 
''community." ~ - ^ . - — ;_ 

PHILIP POWER 

• 'Someone Else's House' Is not 
i iappy reading. ^ 

r Unflinchingly fair-minded, jacoby recognizes 
that black politics also had a hand in offing the 
goal of racial integration. '.•'•. • 

The e*lectionpf Coleman Young, the first 
black mayor of a newly black city, was at first 
praised by liberals (who saw election of a black 
man as a working definiti6n of racjal integra-. 
tion) and supportedljytWbuslh 
(perhaps looking for art insjjrance policy against 
further riots). / \ 

But over the years, Young became more and 
more strident in attacking the suburbs and 
playing the race card to pander to his own elec- , 
torate. Wlien well-meaning people proposed 
regional solutions to regional problems - build
ing, for example, an area-wide mass transit sys
tem with a $900 million grant engineered by . 
Michigan's Gerald Ford when president-" 
Mayor Young rejected the idea. 

Whether Young fully intended it or not, it 
eventually became clear his ultimate objective 
was to maintain black political control, won ' 
after so many years of struggle, over a city that 
was becoming increasingly diminished, impov
erished and segregated. 

So the core city and the surrounding sufnvrbs 
settlod into largely separate ethnic worlds, 
mostly unconnected. The once-glittering goal of 
racial integration took on a fusty tarnish of the 
distant and not very relevant past. 

"Someone Else's House" is not happy reading. 
But it is compelling, instructive andicssential to 
understanding much of Michigan's history,. _ 

''Phil Power is chairman of HomcTown Com
munications Network Inc.t )hc company that -
4m>M.this newspaper. He welcomes your com-
ments, either by voice 'nail aT(734) i)53-2047> .' 
Kxt; 1880, or by e-mail; ppowcr^oconline.com 

I- ;.>• • t 
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/Sharing honors: The Rev, Her-
bertNoeand his wife, Mae, 
are celebrating their 50th 
anniversary as their church 
looks back on 45 years. 

/ 

This Sunday at a special "Home
coming" service, Galilean Baptist 
Church in Livonia will celebrate a 
doublehlessing; Not only will the con
gregation mark its 45th year, hut the : 
Rev. Herbert Noe and his wife, Mae, 
will celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary- " 

Herbert*Noe (pronounced "No-ee") 
has been the church's only; pastor. 
Forty-five years of preaching takes a . 
lotWdedication and a lot of sermons-
Hie\has a library of about 450. ^The : 

y Bfble isan inexhaustible book." 
He also has Written a preacher's 

study'guide, "The Preacher, Insights , 
into t h e Pastorate." It's a 50-page 

.- tome of .wisdom that touches on^a 
preacher's duty toward education, 
money, music, recreation, conscience, 
as well as wives and children. 

r Sample these^wise Words about 
children: : ''••< 

"Preachers , if.not careful, will 
believe every lie their kid tells about 

, all the other kids in the churchy If a 
preacher has good sense, he* will 
believe the Bible and ĥ old hischild in 
suspicion.... .'•'. :'';•• .•'•".'• • \ \ 

"Another bad, bad mistake that 
preachers make is talking about peo-, 

•'.: pie and church problems '.in the pres
ence of their children. If a preacher 

• does not want his congregation hay* 
; 'fried proacher' for Sunday dinner^ hi 

had better not have Tried members' at 
his table/for Sunday dinner or any * 

. time through the. week:" - * 
At age 80, Herbert Noe has : much 

. ̂ wisdom left to pass on to his congre-
jation. He has "no intention of retir-

j . "I plan.to stay right here as long 
j x can function. I have no other 

desire but to-pre^l'h,; bb^wllU tuy wife -
arid children and 12 grandchildren. 
That's the life I want.". '.' '. •'};>:':..';•••: % 

The church, tiuflt in 1957, sits on' 
three acres off of Seven Mile Road, 
jus t east of Middiebelt. Looking 
arourid the clmrchV interior, it's easy 
to unders tand why Herbert No'o 
wants to stay right where he is. Sun
light filters through a series, of 
arched, stained glass windows of blue, 
yellow- and rosy purpleTA curved . 
wood ceiling caps soft white walls, 
and Hark cornflower blue cushions 
line the wood pews. ' • 

Some of the lower windows are . 
clear^o people can look in. Mae Noe -
said a man was once saved by looking 
into-the clear windows of the old 
church, which is attached to the pre- .,-
serit building' and is now used for the 

• education ministry. 
"He was driving by and saw my 

husband preaching - f l a i l i n g his 
arms, I don't kitpw ~- and the man fig
ured there was good preaching going ': 

• on. He brought his parents back." 
Oyer the years, the congregation 

has produced 40 ministers for other 
churches. However, like other church-

• cs and denominations, Galilean's pop
ulation has had its ups rind downs. 

"I preach to a lot of wood around • 
here," said Herbert Noe about some 
Sunday services. 

He said his emphasis is not otv fill
ing the ilc\vs but on spiritually build-
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Besides carving, kayaking, biking and sailing/ 

Bud Pell laughs when asked 
about time to relax, He says he 
has plenty of time to sit around 

arid read or work on his projects. But 
that doesn't .se^rii possible with the 
many different things he has filled, 
his retirement years with. 

There's duck̂  and fish decoy carving 
arid collecting,; boomerang throwing, 
mountain biking, sea kayaking, sail
ing,softball!and sail, planes. Then 
there's the estimated 1̂ ,000 hours of 
voiunteerworkhe does each year. .-.-

"I call myself a part-time adventuK 
er," said Pell, "The haro'e of the game 
is .adventuring. Everything I do"is an 
adventure. It doesn't mean I go out 
and endanger <my lifei it means I go 
out afid do sornething I enjoy. .--

"In life, you have to set your priori
ties- One of mine is to help people. It's 
very inspiring to gd out arid do things 
and then have one thing lead to 
another;" .; ' •;. "• '••'.'''.. 

If orie thing leads to another, then 
it's no "surprise the Westland resident 
was recognized earlier this year by 
United Way Community Services 
withits CorPLUS Award ; ; 
for his volunteer work as ' 

, a retireel 
Nominated by the 

Detroit;Zo6ib*|ical Soc.i- . 
ety, Pell was recognized 
for his organizat ional 
skills and ta lent in car
pentry at the zoo as well 
as his work with Michi- ' 
ganSpec ia l Olympics, 
Friends of Maybu?x and 
Independence : Oaks 
Nature Center a hoV--* ». 
National Ski Patrol. ^ : . : ^ 

; The nomination' was-sent to the 
junior League of Detroit which then 
nominated him for* the CorPLUS; 
Award.. The . junior, Leagi»e also.-
donated$1.^000".'to his.favorite charity,: 
the Special Olympics. 

"I'm humbled by all this;'' said Pell. 
-I don't volunteer tci get recognition, 
it's to. do something for other people. 
-When you volunteer you don't go into 
it to win awards , but for the 
•rewards." • : 

Helping others. 
His Work with Special Olympics is 

a' spin off of the 200 hours a year he 
gives to the Ski Patrol, which helps 
while away the winter hours when 
he's riot curving • * 

As a Ski.Patrol member, he: is certi
fied in alpine arid ^Norwegian tel-
marking (free heel) skiing arid first 
aid/At Mount Brightpn, he patrols 

. the slopes a.nd ^Yprks at the. Ski 
Patrol building, ski swap and on 
refresher courses in first aid and the 
like. •^-.'x:^r----:-':^K':-::'. \ 

"The Ski Patrol dpesK't get enough 
praise," said Pellv "If there's no accî  
depts, We're doingour job. Our first 
response is to preyerit accidents. 
When that doesn't happen,; we're 

there to help." : - ••:'?/• 
He uses his expertise in 

ski ing ,to' teach Special 
Olympics participants. He 
got "involved in the program 
12 years ago and. has helped 
bring the skiing competition 

• frorn beginner's only to three 
levels, including advanced/ -; 

"The first time I went to 
• state'eornpetition, they had, 

members of the Detroit Lions 
o a t the bottom of the hill to 

catch thes skiers because they 
couldn' t s top," said: Pell . 
"Now, we're working with 
level 2 *kiers and got them 
going through race, gates. 

"The big reward is after 
they get their medals and 
they say, "Hey, Bud, let's go 
skiing, ' and r see them go 
down the hill and make all 
the' turns, t get all choked up to see 

: the-results bf.my efforts/! -,_ 
- T h e Ski Patrol and Special 
Olympics were the two volunteer 
activities he did before retiring from. 

; the Ford Motor 
Company in 1993. 
The zoo work was a 

, retirement add-on. 
His talents have 

been seen in the 
animals and other 
structures he has 
created for the 
zoo's'special events 
like the Dinosauria 
exhibit, Zoo Boo 
Halloween Trai l 
arid Wild Lights, to 

.name a few, v-'•:•"; •••'' 
He started mountain biking, in the 

midtl980s arid that led to his interest 
irtbirding, bird watching and^voluri-
teer *ork<as a member of Friendsi of 
-Ma 

•V. 

A: 

He a i ^ other riiountam bikers.rode 
on hiking trails at the park, but after 
two years it became apparent that it 
was causing erosion. Pell helped 
design biking t ra i ls with a lot of 

-switchbacks to minimize the erosion. 
"We came up.with a solution. That's 

the kind of thing I like to be involved 
in," he said. "I like working outdoors 

- and with ecology; that's what I enjoy." 
It vyasAvhile building the trails that 

Pell heard the bjrds singing, and 
when he rides the trails at Maybury 
State Park these days, he ritakes a 
point of stbppirig and nstening to the 
same birds. And that has led to. him-
mbnitoring 12 bluebird houses t h e 
Friends of Maybury erected at the 

:-.park. •]/••*•" '.•;,.••• ;v, .• v y\ .,' .'•..•;•• 
"tyhert r w o r k e d , I'd watch the 

weather and pick a day to. call insick 
and then spend the day there, pho-
tographirig >yildflo\vers and lazing 
around," hfr sard. "It's a very unique 
place, â̂  wonderful park." V 

On thê^ job: Bud Pell has taken on monitoring, the bluebird houses 
installed, by the friends of'Maybury at Maybury State Park. Inspect' 
ng the boxes, is just one of the things that keep's him on the park trails. 

controlled model sail 
planes and, with broth
er Earl/the founding of 

the Greater , Detroit 
Soaring and HlkirigSoci-' 

e ty ih l970 , r 
He was working 
at a Fordiplaht 
. i n San Jose, 

C a l i f . , 
when he 
•went to see a nearby 
glider^operiation he had hear< 
abbut. And in 1974 he took his first 
demonstratibn ride for his birthday 
and "was hooked.* V ..'•••* 

He has been soariiig at the Ionia 
County Airport for 25 years. He is 
FAA certified &nd has a comriiercial 
pilot's license. For four years, he 
worked with an operator in Ionia* giv--; 
ing people tides in weekends, Atx»ri§-
time, hê  owned" two planes, but they-
have been replaced with his 22-foot 
sailboat, which is docked in Sutton's 
'•Bay.-:^..--;:.'.;.•;..•-•:•/ - , ^ - , ^ 

:.He bought the boat in 1995 arid 
took 79_days to sa i l from South 
Haven to Harbor Springs, fulfilling a 
dream he artd his late wife h |d of tak
ing a two-week vacation and working 

their way^from Saugatuck to 
Wiiderriess State Park. . ' 

"I h i t every harbor except 
Muskegon arid Arcadia a^ong 

' Lake Mjchigan;"_ Pell saiit ^I.t-' 
was a^pectac'ular adyen-

ture, I'm going to write a 
bo6k about it.* I was my 

novice tr ip on Lake 
'Michigan.". 

Wi Id erness^ State 
Park also is his 
favorite spot for sea. 
kayakipg -j*"If4s 
comparable to what -
the^Eskimos use." — 

': . although he does go 
out on : t he other 

Great Lakes 'and. the ocean With five 
islands oif the point of the park; Pel 1 
likes to kayak to the further-

P leasesee BUD PELL, B2 ; 

n d p . ' x .••:'•"'•• • 

and 
the air 

As for his other-
athletic pursuits, he 
says his mother was 
the root of his interest 
in boomerang throwing 
and soaring. Mom had been giving 
her sons shirts, underwear and socks, 
for presents for some time when they 
took her aside and ask^d for some
thing different. She obliged by giving 
them boomerangs she had qrdei-ed 
from the Smithsonian: . 
. It took, three years: tq^master the 

a r t of thrpwing, and only after he 
ordered three boomerangs with direc
tions frorri the "Boomer ^lan." His 
brother Rich sent for information 
about the U S . Boomerang Associa
tion, which led to their competing in 
their first throwing event jn 1988 in 
Delaware, Ohio/ - v. "'•.•':'.:'..: 

' P e l f how has at collection 350-400 
boomerangs and is . ; 
making and deco
rating the throwing 
sticks to sell to pay. 
his 'way. t o , the 
\yorld competition 
in S,t. Louis later 
this year; 
. "Bobmerangs are 

never used for 
hunting^ kyles are 
for hunting and are 
larger than 
bporrierangs,0 he 
said; '''••,','/ 

His in teres t in 
flying goes back to 
wHen rhom would 
give them numey to 
buy penny candy. 
His favorite was 
"Guess What" \ 
candy t ha t came . 
with a prize pack
age,-.some with little airplanes; Mom 
?h owed hi in how to fly the pi anes. 

That interest led to flying ra,dio 

As Jan Munday sees it, she was a 
late blooiper when she decided to 
return to college in 1979. As a return-' 
ing student, she knew no one drr cam
pus, was frightened to have to do it on 
her:own.__J. -_i '••.••' 

Helping out: Joyce Krause and Barbara Bellaire review a client's 
college paperwork at the Schoolcraft .College's Women's Resource 
Center, Krciusc learnedttbout college in 1988 through ths^THtnlt-
tng'A bimt^CoUegePrugram^Jml^^ '" : T :: 

After she got involved in campus life, 
she decided to set up a table in the 
campus center to provide information 
andthen started holding coffee hours 
for new students.. 
• "It was born out of a survival thing," 
said.Munday of hcV work.to'inform 
women about the college. "I wanted 
them to get the information, but I also 
wanted the wom'en to know about the 
Women's Re'spurce Center. Schoolcraft 
is a great place; it's-opened many doors 
for me'. It's an incredible place." 

Nine years later, Joyce Krause made 
the^lecision to do something for herself 
and enroll irt college. Little did she 
know that when she attended the 
•Thinking About College" program'in 

"August 1988 at Schoolcraft College, she 
was reaping the fruits of Munday's . 
early efforts. 

Krause learned about the program 
through ilie college's Women's 
lfosniiiTp 0» | f '> ' " - ' b i rh hnnin tho tfor* 
long progrn'mN^dmittcdly,.".seared to 

.death," the mother of four learned 
about the college, whereto go, what 
tests to take and the different depart
ments; 

"It was really good at breaking down 
ho_w to begin," said Krause,, a Westland 
resident! "It was a wonderful way to 
learn about college." 

"Thinking About College." will be 
: offered 9 .a.in.'to 3:30 p.m. Wednesday, 

July 22, in Room MC200 of the 
McDowell Center on. the campus, Hag-. 
gerty north of Six Mile Road, Livonia. 

For women 
Specifically designed for adult 

women who are thinking about going 
back to school, the program will 
explore such topics as how to got start
ed, affording college including financial 
aid, juggling rcs])onsibilitie.s and findj 
ingtirne to study. 
' College services - admissions, career 
planning and placement, counseling, 
financial aid, the Learning Assistance 
Center, Registrar's Office and the WHC 
- will bo covered and a panel of mature 
students will share their experiences 
and answer question's. Participants • 

• also Mill bu given a lout1 of the campus""* 
by WRO volunteers. . ' 

-V"—r Please see C0LLEQ6,112 . 

mmm wmmm WMi 
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- An angel atop a blue and 
, white ribbon sparkles from 
Barb Kilgore's blouse serving 
a two-fold purpose. 

It keeps her 16-year-old son, 
Michael, close to her heart 
and when asked about the 
Jfln, it gives Barb Kilgore the 

; opportunity to ialk about 
Long QT Syndrome, a heart 
disorder that claimed- the life 
of he.r son on March 4. 

, To further educate the pub-
' lie about Long QT Syndrome; 
and to honor students with 
values similar to .Mictiael'a, 

' ah e a n d h i s f r i ends, Steve 
Blossom and Joe Mullally, are 
'hosting a memorial golf tout* 

/nament to benefit the Michael 
'/Kilgore Scholarship Fund, 
'administrated by the Educa-
'tional Excellence Foundation/ 

"He golfed and I've heard of 
golf outings for other things so 
I thought it would be a good 
idea," said Blossom, a Canton 
resident. • / 

The golf outing is Tuesday, 
July 2f8,/at Polo Fields Golf 
and Country Club, 5200 Polo 
Fields Drive, in A»n Arbor. 
Registration begins at 9 a.m. 

.1.:- The ticket price is $50 for 
, children ages 18 and younger, 
.and;$75 for adults 19 an<i 
older, and includes 18 holes of 

; golf with a cart, and a barbe-* 
/ctfe lunch* The registration 
> deadline*is July 17. For more, 
information, calHf 34) 464-

: i 0998 or (734) 459-4837, 
; : Roush Technologies in Livô -

.:; nia, the employer of Michael's 
; father, Tim,, is donating mer
chandise. Door prizes such as 

I certificates for dinner and for 
;movies will also be offered. 
Blossom and the Kilgores are 

••'* seeking more sponsors. 

Shocking discovery 
• . On the afternoon of March 
4, Kilgore, known as Mike to 

/ his friends and Michael to his 
"fainily, came home from 
/school and ran upstairs to 
: mess with his computer. 
• "He was fine, ... I too*k my 
'daughter to dance and 35, 

</minuted later he was dead," 

liL 

': hia mother said. 
Save for a heart murmur 

diagnosed two tyears ago, 
there- were no outward signs 
of any problems for the gifted 
student-athlete. Michael com
peted in the Salem Rocks 
swim team's final meet of the 
season in Lansing the night 
before his death. Besides 
being active in athletics and 
academics, Michael is a1 for-' 
mer Observer Newspapers 
Carrier of the Year. 

An autopsy Bhowed t h a t ' 
Michael died from Long QT 
Syndrome, an inherited.disor-
der that affects the heart's 
electrical system that causes 
serious rhythm abnormalities. 
For more information about 
Long QT Syndrome, call 
SADS toll-free at 1-800-786-

:7723. ^ 
Michael Kilgore's 13-year-

old brother, Kevin Kilgore", 
has also been diagnosed with 
the syndrome. ;Their sister," • 
Sherrill, 15, is fine. > 

Strong friendship : 
The Michael Kilgore Schbl* '> 

arship Fund was /established 
prior to his;funeral as a n ; 
alternative to Bending flowers. "'• 

-Qui" goal as a family is to 
take a tragedy and turn it into 
something positive. We want 
to keep Michael's spirit alive^" 
Barb. Kilgore explained. 

The scholarship will be 
awarded to a student with 
goals and ideals similar to 
Michael Kilgore. ' •'•'?:'. 

So far, many of Michael's 
classmates have signed up for 
the July 28 golf outing. 

"There are a lot of people 
who want to help. Those kids 
oyer at the high school are so 
excited about doing something 
to help. That school was won
dering when Michael died. 
The next day they had pizzas' 
delivered for lunch and 
opened the pool so kids could 
comei and basically grieve." * 

"It's incredible but I'd give it 
all up to have himback and to 
have him tying up the phone 
line playing WarCraft.'' 

Celebration from page Bl 
ing families. Thoee families who 
have stayed are loyal, and the 
worshipers who once were babies 
now have they- own babies. 

He said the high point of his 
ministry was during his five-
year hospital stay from age 17-
22 for tuberculosis of the bone. 

"No doubt about the high 
point. I was brought to the Lord 
in the hospital. I came to the 
Lord by reading the King James 
Bible during the last part pf my 
stay, tied puts you through expe
rience to get you ready. 
. "Going to that hospital seemed 

like the end of the world to me, I 
had all, the expectations of play
ing baseball and flying*an air
plane. But it really was the 
beginning because I trusted the 

Lord." 
Mae Noe, who has directed the 

church's choir since 1962, didn't 
hesitate in recalling her high 

. point. It was the day David 
Frederick, a Galilean assistant 
pastor for several years, was 
saved. 

"He was one of the first who 
went<on to Bible training and 
the ministry. He went to college, 
the ministry and came back 
here. It was a real blessing," she 
said/ 

The Noes prevailed through 
their share of low points also, 
like Herbert's bout with cancer 
in 1985 and his severely broken 
leg in 1993 that kept him out of 
the pulpit for several months. : 

But thejows never involved 

the congregation. 
"I am really not disappointed 

in the people, I figured I'm;here 
for the people. They're the rea
son I'm here," said Herbert Hoe. 

The Noes met when Herbert 
was an evangelist and held a 
revival meeting in Mae's home
town near Lansing. He soon 
spotted Mae in the audience. 

"Before the meeting was done, 
I knew I had met my wife." 

Mae Noe. said the life of a 
preacher's wife has been a good 
one. If s brought her many bless
ings. She also, said she still 
enjoys hearing him preach. 

"I've listened«to him for 50 
years and I'm not tired of him 
yet. I'm not ever going to tire of 
his preaching." 

Preaching runs in the famiiy^ 
The Noes' son, Daniel,'is one of 
Galilearfs assistant pasters.—-^ 

"He doesn't feel called to 
preach, but he is-a good preach-
or," said Mae Noe, 

Daniel Noe also administers 
the education ministry, which 

, schools 35 students from kinder-
t garten through 12th grade. The 

school is available to all congre
gation members. 

' Herbert Noe takes no credit 
for his congregation's success. 

"Any mistakes around here 111 
take them. Any blessings, we 
give them to the people." 

Sunday's special service begins 
at 11 a.m. For more information, 
call the church at (248) 474-
7660. 

College from page Bl 
The? cost of the program is $5, 

including lunch, Reseryati'ons 
are necessary and can be com
pleted through Monday, July 20, 
by sending a check, payable' to 
Schoolcraft College, to the 
Women's Resource Center, 
18600 Haggerty, Livoniai 48162, 
or by visiting the WRC in the 
McDowell Cenier. For more 
information,call (734) 462-4443. 
/ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 0 0 ^ 6 6 1 ^ 6 ^ 1 8 
supported in part by. the Zonta 
Club,. Northwest Wayne. 
/ ^"We've had 60 people show tip 

and had two people show up for : 

the program," said Nancy• Swan-
borg, /WRC dire ctor. "It's never 
an' issue of numbers. If you help ' 
o'ne person* it 's worthwhile 
because they^ll tell five other 
people. I like the group because 
it builds support for the women." 

^t 's designed for women to feel ' 
secure, to come oq campus in a 
non^threateningenvirbnment," 
Monday added. Tft provides them 
with information, lets them meet 
the staff and get on campus, so if 
they do come, they have some 

security, know some names and, 
have some information." 

Something in common 
The WRC is something Mun-

day and Krause have in com
mon." 
' Munday had become a peer , 

counselor at the "VVRC when she 
set up her first information table 
in the Waterman Center. By the 
time she graduated, she wa8 up 
to lunch get-togethers with '. 
speakers, but couldn't do it any
more; when/she transferred to 
Eastern Michigan University. 
She knew it was something that 
was needed, so she helped get 
the "Thinking AboutCollege" . 
program started through the 
: W R C ^ - • • . . / - • _;' -.,-.:-

As^pr krause; rather than 
enroll in college after "Thinking 
About College)" she took classes 
to wi a peer counselor at the cen
ter and spent a year working 
witli women before deciding to. 
take the plunge. 

"I'd see women like me and 
what:they were accomplishing 

Bud Pell 
» 

• At for Krause, rather 
than enroll In college 
after "thinking About 
College," she took 
classes to be a peer, 
counselor at the cent or 
and spent a year work
ing with women before 
deciding to take the 
plunge. 

and doing well and it'made me 
go get my own student number," 
she said. "I memorized it in one 

. d a y / : • ' • • • . • • • . . . - . . : ' / " • . • • 

Both women also attended col
lege part time; 

Munday took five years to get 
her associate's degree in social 
work before transferring to East
ern Michigan University to get 
her bachelor'sdegree. 

/She has returned to School
craft to work as/a veterans' infor
mation specialist/student ser
vices, although her main respon

sibility is that of transfer coordi
nator and organizing the annual 
transfer fair. This year's fair will 
be Oct. 22 and will feature 23 
different schools. 

"I'm still providing programs 
for students," she said with a 
laugh. "I believe that informed 
students make the best students. 
You have to give them the infor
mation, so they can/ make '. 
informed choices." , 

Krause spread her studies 
oyer eight years,, earning an 
associate 'of science degree. She , 
took a year off to become a mas
sage therapist and is now 
enrolled in ' the occupational 
therapy program at EMU; Her 
goal is to blend her love of mas
sage therapy witbf the occupa
tional therapy. 

"I didn't do realweU in high 
school and I ' h a d been with . 
babies, so I was afraid? she said. 
"But with "Thinking About Col
lege,* I found people, who were in 
the same position as me in a 
friendly atmosphere." 

from page Bl 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
•"••>•'•.- -:•'': v - ' - ' .'-"'MICHIGAN//; 
• NCmCBl TO BIDDERS 
&OTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN, that eealed proposals will be received at the . 
Office of the City Clerk, in the Civio Center, 6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden 
'City, Michigan 46135 (Telephone: 734-525^8814) on or before July 29,1998. 
at 2:00 pirn., for the following itemta): 

ARCHITECT-ENGINEER DESIGN FIRM SERVICES FOR 
••;" MOVING A TRAFFIC SIGNAL 
.Proposals must be submitted on forms furnished by the City Clerk, in a 
Isealedeijvelope endorsed with the name{8) of the item(s) bid. 
..The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, in whole or in 
'part and to waive any informalities when deemed in the beat interest of the 
•City. ••' '•'•. , . / •-• • 

v - ALLYSONM.BETT1S. 
••••' ,' ; City Clerk-Treasurer" 
'ftibtUh: Jaiy 2,1999 / ;> ' uaes+4 

: As for his carving, Pell is mak
ing a name, for himself carving. 
antique-style shore bird decoys. 
The breakfast nook of his condo
minium is his painting studio, 
and one Of the two bedrooms 
upstairs is used for carving and 
doing bills;. 

[ Duck and fish decoys are the 

only original American folk art, 
learned: jfrom the Indians,' 
according to Pell, who decided 
carving would be "a fun thing to 
do" after his wife died nine years 
ago.- • ; , ,•: : 

• A t first, he carved flat birds 
and then learned to do silhou
ettes and paint them. Lacking a 

• As for hl« carving, Wettland retire* Bud Pell it 
making a name for himself carving antique-style 
shore bird decoys. Hit breakfast nook serves as 
his painting studio, and one of the bedrooms is 
used for carving. 

CITYOFWESTLAND 
INVITATION TO BID 

Sealed bids'will be received by the City of Westlahd Purchasing Division, 
86601 Ford Road, Westlandi Michigan 48185, on or before Tuesday, July 
7r 1998, a,t 10rf>0 fl.m.Yno exceptions) for the following; •', •• 

Equipmen^i^Be-Build 8tudlo *B" in the Cable department 
Complete specifications and pertinent information may U>e obtained from 
the Purchasing/jOffice or ,by contacting Diane Abbott in the Cable 
Department at 487^3198. The City of Westland reservesahe right tb reject 
any or all bids. ]'•• •.'' f ',' 

.: 7 / ' IJILLB.THOMAS 
I Purchasing Agent 

BidTtem No; 298-070798 '•• I City of Westlaild 
PuMWi;July2;i998 . : . '•' ( | •' . / • : ' •• . . • . www-

good bandsaw - his only cuts 1-
. inch pieces - he does the body in 

two pieces, gluing them together 
and then adding the side pieces. 

. "I do most of my carving late 
fat night," Pell said/ 

"The/painting is inspirational. 
I paint at all times. I come in 
here tfsd^iaint for as long as I 
want." 

Carving is a rewarding hobby 
for Pell, for several reasons. He 

accomplishes something he is 
pleased with. He can Bell his 
pieces and make enough to cover 
the cost of the wood and paint. 
And he can enter contests and 
meet other people* 

- • • ' • » ' 

T v e filled my life with activi
ties," Pell said. 

"I just enjoy everything and I 
enjoy collecting things'/For me, 
people carved decoys to be func
tional, and that's folk art." 

Maybe youVe using your computer to wri 
or tackle some spread sheets, •.'•.'/••* '-•';_ -'•;••, • • ^ ^ I J ; v";'.v 
- So maybe^t's time to expand your horizcjns. 

GoglobaL > . v 
You know, hit the internet, Check out the news, information and . 

entertainment in your own backyard and around the world. Stay on top 
of the Y-2K problem. Internet access through Observer & Eccentric On-
Line! isn't going to cost you a kindle, either—just $15.95 per month. 
*: Youll get 100 hours of free usage per month; go over 100 hours 

before the months' up and it's only ah extra buck-eighty an hour. 
It's easy to sign up for G&E On-Line! In facfyou cati use your com: 

puter and log on to http://oeonline.c0m/subscribeJ1tml * 
You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours after we 

hear from you. ' ; -
' .Rather pick up a phone? That?s cool. Our subscription lines are 734-591-&500 or 248-644-1100. 

& 

- r r — • • • - • • 

JJ^L"; T1 *i' " 

•A^., 

t • t / - • • * • • % ^ » ^ . . _ ^ _ » 

• 1 . l * ' ' ' 

---̂ --- :^:^¾^^'r..:--v/;. ;/, 
' • . , ' ' • . - • ' , ' ' . . • v ' ' • 
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Andrew and Pamela Bush ' 
way of Westland announce the 
birth of Melanie J e a n n e April 
11 at Oak.wood Hospital Annapo
lis Center-Wayne. She joins a 
sister, Lexie, Grandparents are 
Charles-and Rose Bushway of 
Chelsea and John and Barb 
Ptasnik of Westland. < 

William and Dianei B u r r of 
Ypsilanti announce the birth of 
Noah William April 12 at Oak-
wood Hospital Anhapolis Center-
Wayne. He joins siblings William 
IV, Nichole, Laci, Braftdi and 
Sierra. Grandmother is Nancy 
Gaab of GardefyCity.'. 

Marcus arid Angela Terwil. 
l egar of Liyonia announce the 
birth of Travis Connor April 9 
at Sparrow Hospital, Lansing. 
He joins s is ters Taylor, 4, 
Mckenzie, 3, and brother 
Zachary, 1. Grandparents are 
Robert arid Sharon Winchester 
and Rick and Nancy Weage, all 
of Midland. Great-grandparents 
axe Ray and Jeanne Terwillegar 
of Midland, B.ernard and Dot 
Connor of Hampton, Va,» Tom 
and Letha Anthony of Vassar, 
and Dick "arid Betty Weage,. 

J o e l l e Mar i e H u m b a r g e r 
and Joshua J . Olsen of Redford 
announce the birth of Shauna 
Teres e Olsen March 30 at the 
Birthing Center bf Garden City 
Hospital . Grandparen ts are 
Terese and John Hosbrook and 
Lucy arid Mike Mdskal, all of 
Redford. 

Pe t e and Debbie DiMascio 
of Westland announce the adop
tion of Lucas Pietro March 20. 
He was born April 24,.1997, in 
Moscow, Russia. Grandparents 
are Carmine DeVitis arid Silvano 
and Anna DiMascio, all bf Dear
born. 

Wendy P e l l a g r i n and 

Rober t A. Nehr ing of Detroit 
aririounce the; birth of William 
Andrew Nehr ing March 3 at 
the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital. Grandparents are 
Bob and Norma Pellegrin of Red
ford arid Bob arid Nata l ie 
Nehring of Garden City. . 

Chuck and Jenni fe r Morn
ingstar of Livonia announce the 
birth of Joshua Nicholas April 
17. He joins a brother, Jakob. 
Grandparents are Boh and 
Karen Chartier of Westland arid 
Charlie and Pat Morningstar of 
Livonia. Great-grandmothers are 
Mary Burns of Livonia and Betty 
Morningstar of Boynton Beach, 
Fla. 

Ken and Mary Lynn Free"-
l a n d of Plymouth Township 
announce, tpe.birth--.of S c o t t 
A n d r e w April 1 a t Oakwpod 
Hospital in Dearborn. Grandpar
ents are Linda Gish of Jackson, 
Thomas Gish of Statesville, N.C., 
and William and Florence 'Free-
land of Clinton Township. Great-
grandmothers are Jean White o'f 
Kalamazoo, arid Lottie' 
Fanisworth of Evansville, Irid. 

D o n n a F o s t e r and R i c k 
Farmer of Inkster annourice the 
birth of Brandon Lee Fa rmer 
April 1 at the Birthing Center of 
Garden City Hospital, He joins 
siblings John, 14, Tonya, 13;~aiM 
Jennifer Foster, 9. Grandparents t 
are Carol and Norman Korbwski 
of Brooklyn, and William 
Farmer of Garden City. 

Larry and Joanne CaUegari 
of Plymouth Township a,nnounce 
the birth of Nicholas Jon, April 
8 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
in Ann Arbor. He has two sis
ters, Brittany Lynn, 5, and Lau
ren Elizabeth, 2. Grandparents 

are Dohria Eiwpirt'and Louie and 
Gertrude Calledarj, also of West-
l a n d , ; • .' :•' .•-'••'' 

W a y l a n d and Mel i s sa 
Mulling of Westland announce 
the birth of T r i a t l a h R o b e r t 

:April 1 at the Birthing Center of 
Garden City Hospital. He joins a 
brother, Alex, 2. Grandparents 
are Richard and Georgann pep-: 
per of Westland, and Kathleen 
Mullins of Taylor. 

B r i a n and Vick i B a k e r of 
Canton announce the birth of 
Megan Vic tor ia March 16 at 
the University of Michigan Hos
pital in Ann Arbor, Grandpar
ents are Dale and Patricia Baker' 
of Mishawaka, Ind,, and Tom 
and Ronnie Hosier of Hunting
ton, Ind. 

Robert and Maureen Krae* 
mer of Plymouth announce the 
birth of Keelin McGovern May 
13 at St. Joseph's Mercy Hospi
tal in Ann Arbor. She joins a sis
ter, Maura Rose, 1. Grandpar
ents are Robert and Donna 
McGovern and Rose Kraemer, all 
of Venice Fla. -

. Sco t t and Ann Winfrey of 
Westland announce the birth of 
J a g g e r S c o t t April 8 a t the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital. Grandparen t s are 
Ronald and Dianne Winfrey, and 
Dennis and Judy Reighard, all of 

. Westland. 
David and K a r e n Howe of 

Canton announce the birth of 
Baylee E l i zabe th . June April 

r 22 at Oakwood Hospital in Dear
born. She joins a brother, Tyler 
Walker. Grandparents are Mar
tin and Denise Howe of North 
Yorkshire, England, Brian and 
Nancy Howard of Canton and 
Willy and Pat Walker of West-

A GUIDE TO GETAWAYS 
Whether you're an Exclusive Resort, Bed & Breakfast, Rustic Lodge, 
even a unique organized activity....Let our readers at the Observer .&, 

Eccentric Newspapers know, where you are,-by advertising your * 
establishment. For more information please call: * 

Rich (734) 953-2069 Nan (734) 953-2099 
Fax: (734) 953-2232 

J&2LX I Xtib 
%lt 

RESTAURANT 
& LOPOINQ 

8544UK«StfMt 
Port AutUn, Ml 48467 

1517-738-4254 • FAX 517-738-6384 f 

8 0 0 - J 7 J 5 2 S 4 

^gasrResort 
ryM V ^ B& B Inn 
^ . i j Built in 18S3 *s South Hivtn's finnt Reiort Inn 

FV'fcJ * Ccjotkw-fitJl ErejUast on the dotk vvitSilv 
SV*,j . -vic-.voi'gitdcfis and laVc. 
f$A ' H Ri«->nw Jll wiih pfrvJte. tulhs P&$8 
*i*f.% 1 lyxury PtT;!h<>uv)JCU?7I 5u.:« jnd Historic 

. ½ ¾ *<*>™ ;• - - . • 
SA.^l • Ihel^rt Ci!!<*>.'iin pfioiisw, 
M.'. | flifting. Boiling, Coif, Beichts ind' 

^ Kil-Hi\*nTriiltl\'eitB): 
Air Conditi.jr.rt) • Open through October. 

«6 Nwh'Sweftve Soft • Sotf HAM Ml 190¾ 
: ., -616-617^541^ 

^ Inn <D 
Lgian<3. Michigan 

. 6 1 6 * 2 5 6 * 0 7 ? 3 
Romantic-retreat on 18 acres. Wrap-around 

veranda, cozy library, lavish breakfasts, 
: .warm hospitality. Near beaches, dunes, 

b*e traits.wineries, skiing. 

OPEN YEAR 
ROUND 

f/^T 

»Ur 

\ 

(WMfeo have many special 

• _ needs...and because 

p^ents don't always 

Have a lot of timê  the 

Observer & Eccentric 

has created this unique 

directory 4o make lift 

just a little easier. 

Day Cairxps 

Discovery Days 
Science & Math Camps 
Jury 6'Augu9t 7 • Age* 3-11 
• 734/-420-3331 

® 
* L l l l D I 

For more information about 
aavWtts tn^^^ 

ROCHESTER 
COLLEGE 
SOCCER 
CAMP 
July 13»17,1998 
Boys and Girls Ages 8-18 

On the Campus of 
Rochester College In 
Rochester Hills, Michigan 

For mor* Wesrm*tfwt w * Fre« Btocburt 
Ca!l 248,210.2140 

\ 

j Metro Dance i 
Summer Fun • 

Camp • 
4-6 years old • 
July 20 - Aug. 7 • 

• 115'. 
• il 
• C«ll: 

(734) 207-8970 
m ip-y.1. . ,\ l ^ t i t l l tM t f f t f^ l f^ * f jj ___ 

'land. •' 
Edward and Jul ie Lindberg 

of Westland^announce the birth 
of E r i c E d w a r d March 16 at 
Oakwopd Hospital Annapolis 
Cent«r-\Vayne. He has a brother 
Brendan , 3*1/2, and a s is ter 
Brooke, 1 1/2, Orandpafenta are 
Richard and Sharon Devine of 
Canton and Edward and Eileen 
Lindberg of Livonia. . ' 

J i m and.Audrey Bas t a s of 
\yestland announce the birth of 
S o p h i a Mary April 11 at the 
Birthing Center .of;Garden-City 
Hospital. She joins a brother, 
Joseph, 3 1/2. Grandparents are 
Carol and Jim Bastas of Davis-
burg, and Sam and Ces Hryck-
owian of Holly. 

Scott and Christy Money of 
Garden City announce the birth 
of Emily Laureen May 10 at 
Oakwood Hospital Annapolis 
Center-Wayne. Grandparents 
are Ernest and Barbara Lenard 
of Westland and Bleve and Ruth 
Money ofEvart, Mich. 

Michael and Rebecca Smith 
of Westland announce the birth 
of Coty Joseph April 11 at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospi ta l . Grandparents are 
Michael and Darlene Smith of 
Livonia, and Gerald and Rox-
anne Sands of Garden City. 

Robert and Tasha Tywlak of 
Superior Township announce the 
birth of Zachary Rober t May 
.11 at Oakwood Hospital Annapo
lis Center-Wayne. Grandparents 
are Ray and Patricia Hunter of 
Superior Township and Al 
Twylak of Livonia. 

Listings for vacation Bible 
schools should be submitted in 
writing no jatei" than noon Friday 
for the next Thursday's issue. 
They can be mailed to-36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or 
by fax at (734) 591-7279.. For 
mote information, call (734) 
953-2131. 
ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN 
St! Paul's Presbyterian Church 
Will have its vacation Bible 
school, "God's Children Pray: '.•>'• 
H.O.P.E. Wprld Tour," 9:30 a.m. 
to noon July 13-17 at the church, 
27475 Five Mile, Livonia. The 
school is for children ages.4-10. 
A donation of $7.50 per child, 
$15 for families, is requested. A 
free will collection also will be 
taken during the Bible school to 
support the "Dime an Eye" Pro
gram of Rivers of the World. 
Regisiration will be accepted 
through July 10, For more infor
mation , call (734)422-1470. 
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church will 
have its vacation Bible school, 
"Animals on Assignment," 9-
11:30 a.m. July 13-17 at the 
church, 17810 Farmingtbn Road, 
Livonia. Classes for 3-year-olds 
through sixth-graders will fea
ture devotion lessons, crafts,. 
singing, recreation arid refresh- • 
m'ents. All students also will sing 
at a 10 a.m. worship service on 
July 19. For more information, 
call (734)261-1360.;.' 
NEWBURQ UNITED METHODIST 

Newburg United Methodist 
Church \vill have its vacation 

Bible school, "WWJD (What 
Would Jesu* Do?)," ft a.m. to. 
noon July 13-17 at the church, 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. 
Children in first through the 
sixth grades will discover what 
Jesus would do through stories, 
mugic, games and crafts. The 
preschool program,'.for children 
entering kindergarten in 1998, 
1999 and 2000, Vvill be 9 aim. to 
noon. July 13-16 at the church. 
Stories will be heard and experi
enced in crafts, cooking, music ,. 
and worship to learn how Jesus 
led his life. There is a $5 regis
tration fee. To regisj^r, call the 
church at (734) 422-6149. 
TIMOTHY LUTHERAN 
Timothy Lutheran Church will 
have its vacation Bible school, 
"God's People Pray," 6:30-8:30 
p.m. Wednesdays, July 22 arid 
29 and Aug. 5,12,19,26, at the; 
church, 8820 Wayne Road, Livo-; 
nia. A light supper will be served 
at 6 p.m. Infante Ore welcome 
with parents in the adult pro
gram. There is no.charge, but 
registration is required. For 
mpre information Or a registra
tion form, call the church office 
aV(734) 427-2290; • 
GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
Geneva Presbyterian Church , 
will have its vacation Bible 
school 9 a.m. to 12:15 p.m; July 
27-31 at the church, 5835 Shel
don, Canton. The:program is for 
children age 4 through comple
tion of the fifth grade. The offer-
ing.is $5 per chltd, with scholar-
sWps available. To register, call 
(734) 459-0013. 
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UPCOMING 
EVENTS 
CAR SNOW 
The ThiTd Annual Quality 
Movers Inc. Benefit Car 
Feat and Swap Meet is 
planned for Saturday, July 
-4, a t the Westland Summer 
•Festival. The event bene
f i t s Children's Hospital of 
Michigan. Setup is 8-10 
. a m / with showtime 10 a.m. 
;to 4 p.m. Vehicle classes 
include: street rod, street 
/machine, pro-street, 
Itruckfi/mini-trucks and ; 
;CoVvette/spbrts car.. More ; 

; than 50 trophies will b« • 
[awarded and the first 150.-^ 
Gentries receive free dash.-"'-
plaques. A clufc»p'driiqipa-
tion award will-be given for 
clubs thatpraregis terfive 
oynxorgcars. C -= : ' 
TjwNK)iffsv-^7.v'-
Middle school teens are 
invited to Middle School 
r ^ d s f e e h Nights Tuesdays 
$t the Bailey Center this: , 
Slimmer. The cost is $1. , 
Basketball, crafts, games 
and speciaj activities will 
be 7-9:30 p.m. with swim-. 
|tf ng froim 8>9:30 p. in*. Par-* 
ticipants must have a waiv* 
er signed by a parent on 
file tq.participate. Register-
at the pro shop at the Ba i 
ley Center) Theactivity is 
sponsored by the Mayor's 
Task Force on Substance 
Abuse and Violence and 
Yfestland Parks and Recre
ation. ' .- •'•'•• ;'•/.• •. -'v"". 
Activities include: • 
• July 7: Volleyball night 
• July 14: Tie Dye night J 
(frrmg one to three white T* 
shirts) 
H July 2i: Pizza night 
• Ju ly28: Beach Boys 
night, music by Classic 
RbckBand , 
• Aug. 4: DJ night 
• Aug. 11: Pizza night 
• Aug. 18; Performance by 
fhe Earth Angels. ' 
^fcBi^% ^W^^H^^St I 

(k flea market is planned 
for 9 a.m. to 4^pm. Satur
day, July 11, at Good Shep
herd Reformed Church, 
¢600 N. Wayne.Road iri ^ 
Westland. Rain date is JuTŷ  
l8. Cootie $20 per space, v 
jwd one space equali two 
parking spaces. Setup • 
starisit 7 a.m. For infor
mation, call (734)722-
|225.-:;^-^''--;Xv-':;V :^--. 
W^^^W^WSJBIE;. ^^n^rt I ( T i l l 

pie Weatland Sports . '.;, 
Arena is offering a summer 
$pen skating schedule * 
through Aug. 18; 4:5:45. 
to.m. Fridays; 1-2:45 p;m, 
Saturdays and Sundays, 
Admission will be $2.75 for 
students and senior, citl- • -
sens arid $3.25 for adults. 
Skate rental is available 
forf2. The arena also ; 
Offers skate sharpening for. 

# r ' : - ' - • " • . ' . ; : : 

;The" Salvation Ariny is 
holding summer day. 
•ipamps, at-2390-Venoy in 
!^Vestland, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
;Monday through Friday. 
The cost of enrollment is 
$ 5 0 p e r camper. 
Summer camps include: : 
; • Sunbeam camp, July 10-
J 3 , for girls going into the 
;first through the fifth 
•grades. ' 
' • Girl guard/ranger camp, 
'July 15-21, for boys and 
'girls who are entering sixth 
•through 12th grades. 
<P Explorer camp, July 24-
!27, for boys going into the 
; first through fifth grades. 
; • Community Center 
;£am.p, July 9-12, for boys 
'and girls ages 7-11. 
M Family camp, Aug. 3-7, 
JOT any family with chil-
;dreh age* 12 and under. 
For more information, call 
{734)722-3660. 

•OUF <xmm 
«The Westland Police 
I Department D.A.R.K. John 
; "Moses" Reddy Memorial* 
J Golf Outing is planned for 
;Wednei*d*y, AtrgVi2> a t 
••^ulkwood Shores Golf 

a.m. Sponsor programs 
include: $100 for a sign 
placed on golf course and a 
quarter-page ad in the pro
gram; $350 for'two green 
fees, two signs placed on 
golf course and a half page 
ad in the program; $650 for 
four green fees, two signs 
placed on golf course, a . 

"full-page ad in the program 
and a framed certificate. 
Prizes include a trip 'for 
two to Atlantic City spon-. 
sored by Westland Travel 
ancl two hole-in-bne con-, 
teste;sponsoredbj-Jack , 
Demmef Ford and North; 
'Brothers Ford. Fdr infor
mation, call <734) 722-

• . - , ' • • • • • ' • ' , . ' . ' • - ' • ' . - • ^ X 

N -

T^lltjb in Howell, Registrar | 
; tion b/egifla a t 7:3t> 8:.m,- — -
ii3lH3Effll»llC«t«rtiat 8:80— 

SUMMER PELDTKIPt 
Children ages-3-7 who^hava 
an impairment may go on * 

.five field'trips this summer-
as par t of the Westland " 
Therapeutic summer field', 
t r ip program, Children • - \ • 
must attend WayneiWest-jv 
land or; Livonia schools or \:? 
live in Westland to attend. 
Coat is $2 per child with $5; 
additional deposit to hold a> 
re^ervation^wju^uvilibe ' 
returned at check4n. Par
ent* or sibiitigsaccompa- , 
nied by parents a^e wel
come to attend at ho cost! 
Trips include: 

. • Nature Center, 9:30 a.m. 
to 1p.m. Wednesday/July 
8- ;>'.;.; • '-•' '-.;•.. •'.ViV' 
• Kensington Farm and 
Lake cruise; 9:30 a!ni. to 2 
p.m. Wednesday, July 15. 
• Nature Center, 9:30 a.m. 
W.l p.m. Wednesday,-July 

*4-29, . 
.. • Detroit Zoo, 9:30 a.m. to 
3 p,m. Wednesday, Aug, 5. 
• Crossroads Village & 
Huckleberry Railroad, 9;30 
a.m. to 5 p.m, Wednesday, 
Aug; 19A > ; . - ; . : = 
Bring a picnic lunchto all 
trips/Accessible trafts- • 
pOrtation prbjdded. Pro-; 
grain coordinated by a cer^ . 
tified therapeutic recre- ^ 
a.tibh specialists Call West-
land Therapeutic Recre> ';>;. 
atibn Program to register 
at(734)722V762p: , -

BEAUTIFKATION AWARD* 
The Westlahd mayor's^ 
office is accepting npmina-> 
tions for the residential 
and nonresidential beauti-
fication awatds. The dead
line fo* nominations J8.5 ' 
p.m. Friday, July 31. Judg; 
ing of residential nominees . 
will b4 Based on overall " 
appearance of the front and 
back yards. This.includes 
flowers, color combinations; 
tre£8 arid greenery. Judg
ing of nonresidential nomi
nees will be based on overv 
•all appearance of the 
grounds surrounding the *'• 
business; This includes any 
flowers, color combiriations, 
trees and greenery, as well 
:&6 the clekhiinesiof the . 
busihess and i t s ^ope r ty . . 
Condominiums and apart- . 
ments will be judged under 
the nonresidential award : 
category. In addition, the-, 
home or business will be 
highlighted on television in 
a special segment during , 
the Sept: 10 Town Hall 
meeting. To submit a nomi
nation, call (734) 467-3200 : 
between 9 a.m. and 5 pm»: 
or send the nomination to: 
Mayor Robert Thomas, city 
of Weatland, 36601 Ford, 
Westland 48185. The resi
dential prizes are: first 
place: plaque, yard sign • 
and dinner for two with the 
mayor via limousine; sec- • 
ond place: certificate of 
recognition, $30 dinner cer
tificate for two at the 
Alexander the Great 
restaurant and a yard sign; 
third place; certificate of 
recognition, $35 gift certifi
cate to Weatland Shopping 
Center and a yard sign. • 
The nonresidential prizes 
are: first place: plaque and 
a yard sign; second place: 
certificate of recognition 
and a yard sign; third 
place: certificate of recogni-

-•*•}-• tion and.a^ariLaignj,^Ajr___ 
winners will receive their 
awards a t the Thursday, _±; 
Sept, 10, t o w n Hall.mect-
ing atWiUow Grc tkApar t - -

ments, 1673 Fairwood, 
between Cherry Hill and 
Marquette off Newburgh. 

SUMMER 
CONCERTS 
CULTURAL SOCIETY 
AU concerts are free and 
will begin at 6 p.m. at the 
Performing Arts Pavilion 
behind the AVilham P. : 
Faust Public Library of 
Westland, except t h e j u l y 
19 concert, which will be at 
Stottlemyer Park, Dancy 
Boulevard; Rain location is 
t,he Bailey Center. '• 
P July 12 ̂  show featuring 
Motown, light rock and * 
rhythm arid blues bypyra-
micUIl, with/Tyrone Hamil-

.ltbh.>' • : y " •'.'.', •''/'•'"• 

• July 26—blue grass 
• appearaiice by Roy Cobb & 
thfe Coachmen. 
• Aug. 2 - American jazz 
shov^featuring the Phil 
Gram Combo.; ; ; 

• Aug.i> - 'country and V 
western-performance by ^ 
the Waco Country Band. \ 
• Aug. 16 V variety perfbr-
mahce, featuring music 
ftbm the '50s through the 
•90s, by Detroit Break
down. 
• Aug, 2 3 - t o be . 
announced. 
CHILDOTN'8 CONCERTS 
Free children's concerts 
will begin a t noon on SVt-
urdays through the begin
ning of August a t the West-
land Performing Arts V 
Payilipri behind Westland 
library. Rain location: Bai- -' 
ley Recreation Center 
pyriihasium. For more 
information, call':(7d4)'722-' 
7620. ; ; ^ . ; V . •;;:'. 
• July i l - Spoon Man. 
• July 18 r Chautauqua 
Express, children's musi- ; 
ciari Guy Lbiifff. . ' 
• JOly 25 - Gratitude Steel 
BrumBandiC 
M Aug. 1 - Clowns Around .*'. 
Redford?. • • s - ' ^^ . -Ud^- : 
• Aug. B - WestlahbTAll.-
:Star8 ,> ; ;;•'• •"';•.; '-/'\HJ' •'-f''"-:' 
COfREHOUtE CONCERTS 
The .We.stlahd Cqirimuriity 
Foundatiori sponsors a.free 
Coffeehouse Cohcert Series 
7-8:30 p^m. Wednesdays > 
this.avmmeri ,, '•'; 
Dates include: • 
• J u l y 8 - S h e i l a L a h d i s ; 
Tr io- jazz , 
• J u l y 15 - O p e r a Lite - . , 
Broadway revue. . ; 
• July 22 - Lehaghan-Her-' 
aid Duo, classical gtfitar ; 
and flute; \--.. 
• July 2 9 - S t o n e Circle 
.Trio, Iri$h music. ,'• 
• Aug. 5 - Paul yornhagen 
Quartet , jazz.; , , ' ^ . 

iCTTHfi 
UBRARY 
BOOKDtKUfltON 
The Westland library adult 
book discussion group will: 
discuss O'Hehry stories a t 
7 p.m. Tuesday, July-21. 
The group will discuss 
picks from 1997 literary 
magazines a t 7 p.m. Tues
day, Aug: 18. The group 
meets in Meeting Room A. 
.Multiple copies of featured 
books arie available a t the 
library. The library is at . 
6123 Central City Park
way. .: 
-TnAWWW r 
Training is 10:30 a.m. each 

lit concert 

Music In the air: The Performing Arts 
Pavilion behind the Westland public 
library is the site of several summer 
concert series. See listings, this page} 

Saturday for library ' 
patrons on the use of the 
public access catalogs. The 
computers are the modern-
day equivalent of the tradi
tional card catalog. These 
training sessions take ;'• 
about 15-20 minutes. 
Library staff will teach the . 
fundamentals of using the 
public access catalogs and 
will answer questions. This 
training is free, and no reg
istration is required. 
FRIENDS OF UBRARY 
The Friends of the William 
P . Faust Public Library, 
meet 7 p.m. thVsecond -
Tuesday .of earn month at * 
t h e library; 6123'Central 
CityParkway.-Call (734) 
326^6123, Meetings las t 
about one hour and are 
open to the public. The 
Friendf also hold a Friends 
Shop Book Sale during reg; 
ular library hours at the 
library. \ 

WESTLAND 
CENTER 
SIDEWALK SALE 
The Westland Shopping, 
Center Summer Sidewalk; 
Sale is planned for July ) 5 -
19. More than 50 stores 
will clear their stores Of 
spring nhd summer mer
chandise making way fpr -
new fail fashions. 
SENiOR DANCE 
The Westland Shopping 
Center will hos t a senior ' 
citizen dance Monday, July 
6, in th^kxwer leveL audito
rium. The dance begins at 
1 1 a.m. with coffee and 
refreshments served a t 
12:30 p.m. The^dance ends 
a t 2 p.m. Th§ senior dance' 
is.held the first Monday of 
every month (except when 
i t falls on a holiday). 

RECREATION 
•WtMMlM HOURS 
Westland Bailey ouldoor 
swimming pool and water 
slide is open noon to 3:30 
p.m. and 4:30-7:30 p.m. 
daily. For lessons, call 

(734) 722^7620. Birthday 
packages are offered 
including two large pizzas, 
one large pop* paper prod-, 
ucts, games for the kids 
arid entrance to the pool 
and water slide. Call ahead 
for birthday reservations.. 
Discounts are offered for 
groups by calling ahead, 
(734)722-7620.-
RECREATION AND FUN 
A recreational get-together 
for teens and adults whp 
are disabled is the second 
Friday of each month a t 
t h e Westland Bailey Cen
ter. (734) 722-7620; 

FIGURE/SKATING 
The Westland Figure Skat
ing Club hais forriied'ari : 
Adult Introductory Preci-. 
sionTeam. The teaniis for 
those y h b want to have fun 
with other skating adults 
, and get exercise. Practices >' 
are 6-6:50 a.m. Saturday's. 
All levels are welcome. For 
information, call ( 7 3 $ 722-
109i/ >. : / 

SCHOOLS 
MCXINLEY COOPERATIVE 
McKiriley Cooperative 
Preschool, Housed in Good 
Shepherd Reformed ' 
Church, Wayn;e Road a t 
HuhteT, is holding registra
tion. Morning and after
noon classes are available. 
Call (734):729-7222;for .• <; 
inibrmatipn. •;'".: .' v 

SUBURSAN CHILDREN'S 
Suburban Children's Co>op 
Nursery has openings in al l : 
classes 18 mbriths through 
5 years old. Located in 
Livonia bordering West* 
land. Call Michelle a t (734)-: 
4 2 1 ' G m < T : i \ , 

PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Comr 
muhity School District has 
ongoing registration fof t h e 
preschool programs at Stot
tlemyer Early Childhood 
and Family Development 
Center, on Marquette 
between Wayne and .Wild-; 

wood; Programs include an 
Early Intervention Pro- : \ 
gram, Head Start , 
Kids/Plus Preschool, a Pre-

Hii i i t l t ' ia i i'»> S :'';."\Wii. i'fc-' '•••••• W I-...".™' 
I I * * I IT i l l i i i i " H I r. .1 i ' i'ii 
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tlw ObfffYW N«wHMK>«r« mkome Calendar items. Hems should be from non-profit community 
grtiupsor individuals announcing a community program orevent. Please type or print the infop 
motion below and mail your item to The Calendar, Westland Obsemr, 36251 Schoolcraft, . 

.Liwnia, Ml. 48150, or by ttxto 7344917279. Deadline for Calendar itemfisfioon Friday 
\ for the following Piursday's paper. Call 953-2104 if you have any questions. 

• Evmti .. • . • ' " ; . ' ' ' • • ' . . . • ' - . • . ' ' " • ' . . -..'*'. :, 

flirt* and Tim: :.•••'•,.• 

': Location: '. ,.'.» . ;•, ' 

* Tohphorn: ' • •;'•••..; '.-•'...' 

^AmiQBkLlatB^ 

Vtt additional the/i if necessary 

Primary Impaired program 
and Sparkey Preschool, 
Registration is 8 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Call (734) 695-
2660 for information. 

CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- and 4-year-
olds in the morning and, 
afternoon sessions. The" 
younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
other pupils on Mondays 
and Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
atl42lS.Venoy,West--
land. Call (734) 728-3559. 
ST. MEL PRESCHOOL 
St. Mel Preschool, 7606 
Inkster Road, north of <. 
Warren Avenue in Dear
born Heights^ has morning 
and afternoon classes for 
both 3 arid 4-year-olds. 
Registration for the 1998-
99 school year has begun. 
Call (313) 274-6270, 
YWCA REAOtNCSS 
Tha YWCA of Western _ 
Wayne County Early — 
Childhood School Readi
ness Program is available 
to.4-and 5-year-old chil
dren. ThoYWCA is at 
26279 Michigan in Inkster. 
Call (313) 561-4110. 

C M R T f R SCHOOL 
The Academy of Detroit-
Westland, an » 
eritreprerieurial and busi- * 

•ness charter school, serves . 
kindergarten through sev-
erith grade. The school 
emphasizes a basic educa
tion with business and 
entrepreneurial skills. The 
school offers a foreign lan
guage class, music and art, 
a dress code and a comput
er lab with access to the 
Internet. CaH(734)722-
1465 or (248) 569-7787. 

LITTLE LAMBS 
Little Lambs Preschool, on 
Farmington Road south of 
West Chicagcin Livonia, is 
accepting registration for 
the 199.8-99ichbol year. ,;•' 
Classes m e e t Monday- ,' 
Wednesday-Friday after
noons andjruesday-Thurs-
day mornings for 3- to„5-
year-olds; Little Lambs is a 
nonprofit, nondiscriminator 
ry. preschool. For informa
t ion; call (248) 471*2077;. ; 
Tim>RUL rROORAM 
A free tutoring programfor 
students is offered at the ; • 
Salvation Army Wayne- ••'•'"• 

•Westland Corps Communi
ty .Ceriteri 2300 yenoy in : 

Westland. ThS program, 4-^ 
5:30 p^m.AVedrieiday arid s 

Thursday, is for students 
ages 9 and older in Wayne, 
Westlarixl and Roniulus; 
For.inforriiatipri on partici-
patihg or volunteering, call 
LeaU'Rette Douglas, (734) 
722-3660. \ ; :: 
UVOWA COOPERATIVE . 
Livonia Cooperative Nurs
ery, a preschool a t 9601 W. 

, Chicago, h a s openings foi* 
3- and 4-year-olds- To 
enroll or.for more informa
tion, call Donna a t (734) . 
266-8185.V '••.-.-•:-.• 

HISTORY ON 
VIEW 
WESTLAND MUSEUM • 
The Westland Historical 
Museum is open i -4 p.m. 
Saturdays at 857 N. Wayne 
Road between Marquette 
and Cherry Hill. Call (734) 
326-1110. ".-..•:• 

DRESSES ON MSPUY v 
The Westland Historical 
Museum is currently dis-. . 
playing wedding dresses . 
-and accessories. The items 
are from the- 1930s, 1960s 
and 1960s. The museum is 
located a t 857 N.Wayne 
Road and is open 1-4 p.m. 
Saturdays. 

FRIENDS MEET 
Friends of the Westland 
Historical Museum meets 7 
p.m. on the second TuesV 
days of January, March,- ~ 
May, July, September and 
4*ovembeV aVths-Weatl 
Meeting House, 37091 
Marquette between New 
burgh and^Wayne rohda. 

For information, call Presi
dent J im Franklin, (734) 
721-0136. Everyone is wel
come. 

VOLUNTEERS 
PET-A-PET 
The Pet-A-Pet Club, which 
offers pe t vigits^to nursirig 
home residents, needs spe
cial pets and people; Pets 
undergo a slight screening-
and need proof of shots to 
participate. Local sites 
include Camelot Hall Con
valescent Center (Debbie 
McDermott,427-3791,10 
a.m. the second Saturday 
of the month), Garden City 
Rehab(Stacy. Suida, (734)L 

422-2438,3 p.m. the second 
Thursday of the month):. 
and Roosevelt-McGrath 
School (Lyhh Eichbrecht, 
(734) 591-3347, the l a s t 
Wednesday of the month). 
Informatioft id available 
from Ruth Curry; (313) 
535-0410, or Daisy Doran, 
(313) 565-1981; There, is a 
$5 membership charge. 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
CHADO 
CHADD of Northwest* 
Wayne County meets the 
first Thursday of the 
month throughout the 
school year a t the Livonia 
Civic Center Library; 
82777 Five Mile. CHADD 
is a nonprofit, parent-
based, volunteer.organiza-
tion whose aim i3 to better. 
the lives of individuals 
with attention difficulties. 
Call (313) 438-3099. ., 

T.O.P.S. 
Take Off Pounds Sensibly, 
a nonprofit support group 
for sensible weight loss, 
meets a t 7 p.m. Mondays at 
the Dorsey Center in \Vest-
land, For more informa
tion, call Anna a t (734) 
421>2539. 

MOMS CLUB 
t h e newly formed MOMS 
Club of Westland will hold 
its next meeting at 10 a.m. f 
Wednesday, July 15, in the 
Brayman Lounge located in 
the Bailey Recreation Cen^ 
ter, 36651 Ford Road. The 
club will be holding an 
organized discussion group^, 
on'SUmmer activities. 
Members will also discuss 
fprming play groups and a .-
monthly MOMS night out. 
The MOMS Club is a 
hatlQnal support group for 
mothera who stay home . 
with their children, includ
ing those who have home-
based businesses or Who 
work par t time but are :' , 
home with their children 
during the day. The groups 
offers activities, including " 
programs for mothers, play 
groups for children, and 
get-togethers for the whole 
family. The MOMS Club 
also performs service pro- ? 

jects benefiting heady chiiv 

dren in the community. 
Children a r e welcome at all 
club activities. For more 
information, caU (734) 266-
2919. -: - ; 

>UBUC SPEAKINO 
The Westland Easy Talk
ers Tpastmasters Club 
urges people who want to , •• 
learn the art of public 
speaking to attend the 
club's weekly meetings at 6 
p.m. each Thursday at > 
Denny's Restaurant, 7726 
N. Wayne Road next to 
Westland Center. For more 
information, call John Elbe 
a t (7.34) 326-5419, anytime. 

VFW AUXILIARY 
Membership in the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars of the . 
United States, Ladies Aux
iliary Grand River Post 
1519; is open. Relationship 
to a veteran of combat oh 
foreign soil will ensure eli
gibility. Make reservatiohs 
by calling membership * 
recruiter DbloWs^rrGriffin 
a t (734) 427-279 LMeet^ . 

;»^^tJM^flr^tJLhjir^day_ 
of each month at 27555 
Grantland in Livonia.-

Mil 

»«.»'»..>. *, -—{ 
• • • % -
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ENGAGEMENTS . r 

Granata-Ricotta 
-•• Dennis and Judy Granata of 
Hvoiiia announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Andrea , 
Lynn, to Andrew James Ricotta, 
the jBon of Jim and Joan Ricotta, 
also of Livonia,,. ! '•'. 
; The bride-to-be is a 1992 grad-. 
yate of Livonia Franklin High 
School and a 1996 graduate of 
University of-Michigan-Dear
born. She is employed as an 
accountant for Clayton and McK-
ervey in Southfield. 
' H e r fiance is a 1990 graduate 
of Livonia Franklin High School 
and a 1)995 graduate of Universi
ty1 of Michigan-Dearborn, He is 
employed as a controls engineer 
for TrioTool iti Livonia. 
* *A September wedding is 

Klemm-Hardy 
Gerhard and Gail Klemm of 

JBay City announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Wendy 
Louise, to Jamison John Hardy, 
the son of Dan and Cathy Hardy, 
formerly of Westland. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Central Michigan University. 
She. is employed as an elemen
tary school teacher. 

Her fiance' is a graduate of 
Lutheran High School of West-
land and Concordia University 
in Mequori, Wis. He is a gradu
ate student, at Concordia Theo
logical Seminary in Fort Wayne, 
Ind.. \ 

An August wedding is planned 

Dawson-Emerson 
Charles and Vicki Dawson of 

Knoxville, Term;, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Betsy G., to Chad D. Emerson, 
the son of Danrel and Joy Emer
son of Livonia. 

T h e bride-to-be graduated 
from high school in Karns, Tenn. 
She will graduate from the Uni
versity of TennesBeB School of 
Education in 1999. 

Her fiance^ is a 1990 graduate 
of Livonia Stevenson high School 
and 1997 graduate of theJJni-
versiiy of Tennessee Law School. 
He is an attorney with the firm 
of; • Woolf, McClain, Bright in 
Knoxville. 
• An August wedding is planned 

planned a t St . Valent ine 
Catholic Church in Bedford. 

at Eion Lutheran Church in Bay 
Cityrr-' " •'..:- ' " . ' ; ' : ' 

a t the Church of Chris t in 
Knoxville. 

^atklns-O'Hare J 
John and Helen Watkiris of 

Livonia announce the engage? 
ment of their daughter, Jennifer 
Kather ine , to Aaron Daniel 
O'Hare, the son of D. Peter and 
Susan O'Hare of Northville. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Shrine High School in Royal 
Oak and the University of Michir 
gan. She is enrolled in the mas
ter of science degree prograrn in • 
clinical psychology at Eas te rn 
Michigan Universi ty. She is 
employed' as a loss 
prevention/safety manager at 
the Parisian Department Store 
in Livonia. -\ 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
South Lyon High School. He is 

employed by the Detroit Police 
Department^ 

An October wedding is 
planned at St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church in South Lyon. 

DeLiberoD'OrazIo 
Carmine and Maria DeLibero 

of Livonia announce the engage
ment of their.daughteiy Angela 
Jo Ann, toMichael Angelo D'O-
razio, the son of Mario and Alicia 
D'Orazio, also of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a 1992 grad
uate of Livonia Stevenson High 
School and is a senior majoring 
in elementary-special, education 
at Eastern Michigan University. 

Her fiaric6 is a 1991 graduate 
of Livonia Stevenson High 
School and a graduate; oT the 
University of Michigan with a a 
bachelor's degree in business 
management. He is employed as 
a configuration analyst at TRW 

Automotive Electronics. >. 
A September 1999 wedding jA 

planned at St. Aidan's Catholic 
Church in Livonia. •. /<, 

H« V 

Stitz-Mahnick 
Donald and Joanne Stitz of 

Livonia announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Denise 
Renee, to Michael Charles Mah-
nick, the son of Kenneth and 
Barbara Mahnick of Rochesiter, 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Schoolcraft College with an 
associate's degree in liberal arts. 

MacKenzle-Rener 
Jim and Debbie MacKenzie of 

Provo, Utah , announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Jennifer Christine, to-Michael 
Patrick Rener, the son of Tom 
and Pat Rener of Plymouth. 

The bride-to-be a t t ends 
Brigham Young Univers i ty 
where she is majoring in pre-
dent is t ry . She will a t t end 
Brigham Young University in 
Hawaii in the fall. . 

Her fiance is a 1996 graduate 
of Plymouth Canton High 
School. He is-employed at actor 
Robert Redford's ranch. 

An August wedding is planned 
atSuhdance Ski Resort in Utah." 

She is employed, as a marketing 
executive-with Imperial Market
ing in Southfield. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Ferris State University"v?ith a 
degree in/construction manage
ment, He is employed as chief 
estimator at the Bell Company. 

A September wedding is 
planned at St. James Catholic 
Church in Ferndale. 

How to submit anMnouncement 
Having your wedding or 

engagement announcement 
published in the Plymouth, 
Canton, Livonia, Redford, 
Garden City, and Westland 
Observer is an easy process. 
The announcements appear in 
the Community Life section of 

the newspapers oh Thurs--V 

d a y s . ••»•• 

Forms are available in the • 
newspapers' offices or by call-.>'•>• 
ing(734) 953-2131 or (734)^ 
459-2700. ; ,.-, ' . ' 
. Announcements appear on : 

a first come, first served basis. --

D 

This summer there is so much going 
on it's, hatd to decide Vhat to & where 

to go! That's why the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers has put together this special directory to 

• make it easier... • 
For more information about advertising please call 

Rich: 734-953-2069 
Nan: 734-954-2099 

Wanen'i l t t h Annual • 
Art in the Parti 

HIDDEN LAKE — 
GARDENS 

100 ArtUU from Aroulid l i t Country 
• Hourly Dmriffi • Win WO Gift Cettificttet! 

• Food/EnbcrUlnmeDt • AU AIM ' 
July U 011 (Sat. O Sun.) 

10 *.m. • f p.m. • Halmtch Park 
Vnt tftyan M l)UStRi'Fcfit.^ciilltiltlfniSi1 

T- C y 

Mi(big*n Stall 
Vnhtrtity't 

7J5 Atrt Paradise 
• Vim N»<urt'» Bcivtt 

Throughout The Year 
., »Or*n SfA lfc)i 

Sumrotr-Uniurp»i4e<J annwJ k pcrenniil girdcnv cufctijer 
collection, hoiugiftkn, ind 6 mile* itcnk drive. 

F»l!-Sp<ct»cukr fill color, 
Vi7nur-All-» taiher grftfthooK coru«r*»ior)-. 
Spfirvg-j&eiutiful flowering trees collection, million* of naturalized 
vUfTodas. • . 
• Four Seuoos VTjlking Triili • BiVmg (except Sundiji K HoMiy>) . 
• Picnk Artii • Greii Gift Shop* & Libr»r> • Guided Tooo • NS'eddinp 
( 5 1 7 ) 4 3 1 - 2 0 6 0 
R«. M-50,Tip<oft.Ml 49287 • Nine M1W1 ST«to/T«<um>*h . : 

E: 

4-

Presented by the Livonia Chamber of Commerce 
and the Livonia Observer 

The first step in your Steps to Greatness is designed to excite, 
enhance, and educate you and 

-TOP1CS-

lntegrityjrvSale$»^Hpw 16 Builcl Enc-le$s Referrals 
^ f ^ow te^C^ 
^ W i n n i n g Without Intimiddtion 

Featuring National 
Speaker ancf Author 

I x o d e s Bob'* 
book and 

l 2 .casse«c 
oackage 

BeiB«>»'»w e : 

S146 

Local Speakers Include: 

- ^ -

Robert Shenefelt 
Great White North , 

Distribution Services 

v ^ 
Bob IJurg 

Million Dollar Round Tablo Speaker 

ileyJve stoed fte pfcjfform w,tb 1hb guy He \tftg\i} >W >bo informofco rrwf w'1 
eoot^ )KHJ io bukt )0ur so'et ccxeerlf )Ou <y$ rsa'y in tewsftxf in a caeof in $c' 'ng 

-INTERMISSION ENTERTAINMENT-
THRK MEN AND A TENOR 

SPONSORED BV--
O FratiklinCovey 

Citizens 
Bank 

RichLovlnson 
RHL & Associates 

All Chamber 
Members: 

Non-Members 

C O L L E G E 

HURRY? SEATINO IS LIMITED! 

Adv»nca p«ym«ot8 only: 
'Ch«cky^ M*M r̂C«rd 

JLUOtiifWIAKWST ANO MHtHl 

_ . Thursday/October 8,1998 • Burton Manor, • 7v30 • 4:30 p.m. 
F o r l R H e K ^ I o ^ 

Visit our Web̂ ^ Sit© a t www.livonia.org/steps 

v It is the policy of the 
: Wayne-Westland 
t Commun'rty Schools EJoard 
v 61 Education to forbid any 
T acte of discriminaton in alt 
^matters dealing with 

students, parents, 
employees or applicants. 
The Wayne-Westtand 

; Schools reaffirms its policy 
"'of equal education and 
'; :empldyfnent opportunities 
•for all persons without 

regard to race, religion, 
; color, national origin, sex, 
. age, material status, height,. 
. Weight, or handttap which 
" do0s not impair safety or . 
.Hecessary performance. 
r.. Ihquirtes concerning the \ 
apptlcattoh of Section 504 
and Title IX legation of the 
Wayne-Westland School 
District may be referred to 
the Associate 
Superintendent, Employee 
Services (313) 595-2036. 

. Adopted by tho 
Board of Education 
November 10, 1380 

-- ±Mty ,uTjfj8Splved concerns 
"may be appealed tnrough • 
the district's appeal process. 

' . . „ Integrate Technology ' • 
and Skill Training 

William D. Ford 
Gareer/TeGhnical 

Center 
Wayne/Westland Community Schools 
36455 Marquette •Westland, Ml 48185 

(734) 595-2135 
Over 20 Different Programs to Choose From... 

• Accounting/Computing • Auto Body Repair 
* Automotive Technology • Child Day Care 

•• Computer Aided Drafting (CAD) • Computer 
Aided Manufacturing (CAM) • Construction 

Technology * Cosmetology • Data Processing 
• Desktop Publishing • Electronics/Automation 

Technology •Graphic Design* Health 
Occupations • Heating/Air Conditioning 
• Hospitality and Culinary Arts • Media 

Production • Medical Assisting • Office/Word 
Processing • Printing Technology • Welding 

• Free To High School juniors and senior̂ * 
in Wayne-Westland and coopefating 
schools ""•* 

• Free To non-grad adults at least 17 yrs. old 
' by September 1* *.T 

• Free To those with a GED and no high 
school diploma 

• Free To others who qualify* 
* Reasonab^ tuition rates.to those not qualifying for free tuition 

ReglstdHMovt for Fatt Qlas»0» 
* . * 

Accredited ̂  North Central Association of Schools and Colleges,-

i w w w y 

.̂--= 

http://www.livonia.org/steps
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INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BISLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 
. 525-3664 or 261;927fi 

Sunday S c h o o l . . . . . . ; . , ; . . . . . .10:00 
Morning Worship - . . . -•• • • • •: • • • .11:00 
Evening Worship . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . .6:00 
Wed. Family Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7:15 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

AM. 
A.M. 
P.M.' 
P.M. 

Pastor & Mrs. 
H i . Petty 

11:00 a m 
6:00 p.m. 

July 5th 
Guest Speaker . 
Guest Speaker 

"A Church Thai's Concerned About People" 

N E W H O P E 5403 S.Wayne Rd.eWayne, MI 
'-• •'•• i - . ,'• • ' (Sttwctn Mkhlut i Av*. fr Via B4m Rd.J 

B A P T I S T (31̂ 728-2180 
CHURCH Virgil Humes, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:45 a.m. 
Wednesday Praise Service 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Children. Youth & Aduti Bible Study 7*00 -8oo pm 

*^^*rnm***^ 

\ ASSEM3UES-OF GOD * A. ^:. s. 
'*$&*« t-MuA ^ AJ&frVnV •• • V t*M^U4-

i\P •;.' >.4 

• m i ••//•'• 

Fact #1 : We all 
. need help. 

• • • • • • : • 

Fact#2: The 
help we need IB 

available. 
• 

'Fact *3:That 
help is free. 

• 
Fact#4: That 

help is found in 
the church. 

• • ' , : . ' / • • . • ; • • • . • : • • 

Fact #5: YoiTean 
learn more this' 
. Sunday. 

TrKrtYCtHisOancenter 
tf^talKmnft. 

3 M 5 0 ••'-•• 
SunbYtmllyn,Cprn 

W^f^^^'ii^y-
^¾¾¾¾¾¾^^^^^¾.^ 

mm®m 
•m^mHi 

-¾¾¾̂ ¾¾¾ 

F^ITH 
COVENANT 

CHURCH 
,14 Mile Read and Drake, tvirmington Hilts 

<810>6tSi-9191 
Summer Schedule 
Worship Sen ice 

Sundays 10.-00 a.m. 
CbiMrtiftthunh end Chili Cati?H\idt& 

Giild Cartrrosxtd foririkw thnx̂ h r/rrsdwkfi 
Wecbesiy ftwiigi • Acti>itl« for All A>;« 

lift ̂ AtHOtrc mmmmmmmmtt 

ST. ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

1S3W Hubbard Road 
Livonia, Michigan «154 

421-8451 

...' Monffi.9:30A.M.HotyEucharist 
'-, .Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Classes 

"Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

. Sunday 7:« 4 10 A.M. Hoty Eucharist' 
•10:00 AM. Christian Education tor all ages 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Ca/ê AvailaWe 

T h e Rev. Robert C lapp , R e c t o r 

Every kn$e shall bow and every •' J U 
tongue confess thai Jesus Christ • ! £ & • 

.is Lord. Phil. 2:11 ^ P 

ST, ANNffS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Society of Si, Pius X 

Traditional Latin Mass 
23JI0JoyR6id • Redford, Michigin 

: 5 Blocks E. of Telegraph '.• (J13J 534-212 f 

PricsYs Phone (»10) 781-9511: 

'..•': M.mSeheduJfi 
First Frf. 7K»p.m. 
Firs* Sal. . 9:30ajrn. ..:•..-• 
Sun. Masse* . 7:30 & 1*30 a.m. 

Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass 

OUR LADY O F 
G O O D COUNSEL 
H 6 0 PchnimanAvc. 
Plymouth • 453-0326 
Rcv.John J. Sullivan 

Ma»cii Mon.-Fri. 900 A M , Sit 5 (X) PM 
Surxlij,- bm. 10.00 A.M. t n j 12 001'M 

S T . M A R T I N EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 

2 4 6 9 9 G R A N D R I V E R , DETROIT , ML 

imL*&: "• 31^533^600 - J' 
tmOaytwkaiMi 
'Nursery Care AvatekM 
• Free^Padong , 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
r487$£ Warren Rd, Canlon, Michigan 48187 

451-0444 - - . ~ -
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO . 

Weekday Masses 
Tuesday $ Friday 8:30 a.m. 

Saturday • 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday-8:30410:308.171. 

PEACE EVANGELICAL LU THERAN 
. CHURCH & SCHOOL. • 

WISMerr-jn.lJvcrta 
SmJtyScrrta J M i n "•• 

, Uyyjsy jtanirq Urtet 7M f n. 
'. ' '• ScOxilGrades.. 

P*-$c*d-8 -..--. 
Church a School office 

4JMW0 

//<• tlctvuine You To Crkbniie With t!i 

OUR LADY OF SORROWS PARISH 
23S1S Power Rd. M SMewmee 

(JwttieflOWm 
.. bt<«*«tn rwo*<f9fi ft 0rt»i»rt l*fc« R<h.| 

Farmlngton, Ml 48336 
* * * * * * 

W « 8 5 N P m U R e m H E P 3 M 
Sltwfoyi 4:30 A 8;00 p.rrt. 
Sjffldjryr 8:00,-9:30,11:18 a.m. 

1:00 & 6:30 p.rri. 
* * » * * ' * ' 

St, Paul s 6Vc\nc,elial 
luthefttxn Chimch 

17810 Fam'rigloO Road • Lhwiia -. 
(313)261-1360 

M«y fftm Oelotwr • Moodiy Nlflhl S*rvk« '• 7.00 p.n. 
Sunday Worihlp 
8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 

Dibl* Study 4 Sunday 
School «:45 AM. 

Lola Park 
Ev, Lutheran Church 

, ^ 3 ^ . 14750 Kinkxh* Redford Twp. 
(flH) 532-6655 
v S ^ p / Pastor Gregory Gibbons, 

' Worship Service* 8:30 A 10\00 ft.rri. 

Thursday Evening Worship 7:30 pirn. 

'KiwWtylHiWtaMntirm-nitM jm? 
W L Q V 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A M. 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Sr. Pastor, 

Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist. Pastor 
; .-•'• -^ Tivo locations to serve you— 

LIVONIA ^1 CANTON 
14175Farmlngton Rd. I I 46001 Warreri Road 

(N.of 1-96) J H a V (West of Canton Center) 
SgndayWorship8:30am& • Supday Worship9:30 am 

11:00am • Sunday School 10:45 am 
Sunday School9:45 arri P .(313)414:7422 

. (313)522-^830 :. '^^t)urtV^S>a^hffpyAvvvw.cc^!g<^-fcyr«os 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
20805 MWdlebell <c<jr'i« <* 8 M* i MAfcbtk) 

farminglon HHb, Mleh. 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

Salurday Evening - 6 pm. 
Sunday Morning • 9;15a.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday School 10'Jb 

Pastor lohn W. Me>-cr ^474-0675 

ST. MATTHEW L U T H E R A N 
Church 4 School . . . . • ' .•'•.-. 5885 Venoy 
1 Btk. N. of Ford Rd., Westland ' 425-0260 

Olvlrw Worships 411:00 A.M. 
Bible Class & SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M. 

Monday .Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Gary D. HeadapoN, Admini4!ra&ve Pastor 

KLrlE.timbart Aisistanl Pastor 
Jeff BunVee. PrirrjpaVO.C.E. \ . 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Arm Arbor Road . 

(1 Mile West ol Sheldon) 
.Plymouth*453-5252 

Worship Service 8:30 410:06 a.m. 
Pastor bavld Martin. ; : 

, Hugh.McMartin, Lay Minister 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

256»GfiAND RtVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORDTWP. 
'•. Worship ServJoa 

9:15 411:00 A M . 
Sunday School 

9:15&11:00AM. 
/Arseryftovtfec/ 

RewVfctof F.rUboth, Pastor 
. fWTlmothyHalboSvAiaoc. Pastor 

HOSANNA-TABOR 
LUTHERANCHURCH& SCHOOL 

9600 Leverno • So. Redford • 937-2424 
Rev. Lawrence Wmo . 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sunday Momlrig WorahlplOKXt a.m. . 

Sunday School i Adult Blto Cltts 9:00 a.m. 
Thursday Evening Worship 7ti0 p.m. 

Christian School: Kindergarten-8Ui Grade 
937-2233 

Looking For Something New? 
Contemporary Worsh ip -: 

SUNDAY MIGHTS 6 : 0 0 p m 

Emmanuel Lutheran 
S45I7 Urn Milt M . • U m U 

248-442-8822 www.t««iaittHlfo»ri.WB 
s Casual-pmhe trunk. 

EVANCELICALL 
| liiiilWl. |H|J 

2^f i&. f^r^^tjfifi&lfr^ 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

.Sunday Worship-9:30 a.m. 
( w i t h chi ldren's message/nursery) 

Fellowship 10:30 a.m. 
' Our Lady of Providence Chapel 

16115 Beck Rd. (brtween S & 6 MiLe Rds.) 
Pastor Ken Roberts (ELCA) 

734/459-8181 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820WayneRd. 

.(86^^60 Ann Arbor Trait & Joy Road) . 
Livonia »427-2290 

Rev. Car la Thompson Powell, Pastor 
9:00 a:m. Adult & Children's 

Sunday^Schpol 
10:00 a.m. Family Worship 

CHRSSTADUPHIAftS 
' -i-

i ifc» r f * i i li "< it',' 

GHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 11:30 A.M. ; 
Bible Class -Wednesdays7:30 P.M. 

36516 Parkdate, L ivon ia 
425-7610 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 
( ifirt^ilnll-l-fl ,&vt,j l3eaft;Cn 

Reformed-Adhering to the . 
Wciiminster Confession of Faith 

Presbyterian Free Church 
30025 Curtis Ave., Uvonta 48154 
off MidtfebeH between Six and $$Y&) Mile 
Sunday Services - 11 am and 7 pm , 
Wednesday Bible Study-7pm 
Pastor • Kenneth hlacltod • (el 313-421- 0780 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

- 291 E. SPRING ST. 
^ Btoc*« Hi* Main - 2 Btorts'e. bt Ml" •• . 

SUN0AY . WEDNESDAY 
W«ScMc<19:M)kU. • , B««Rvi-7.«PX "t»^lr ^¾^ 

Pastor FraAk Htr-mri '• <jh, 4W-0321 

CHRJSflAN 
.yiMSfBSOt^^M i A niniJ'HAi 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
UWtf. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth, MI •-'•... 

Su ndjy Sf r\ i <e 10. JO * m. 
. • Sundiy School 1030» m. . 
. WcJ. Evt-ninj? Testimony Wtttina 7:}0 p.m. 

RfiJingRotwti - AH S.Hirvty, Plymouth 
Mf<vJi}'-rrkL>jO.Of)i m.. 5:(X)pm. 

Uivriiy 10.00» m. - i<X)> m. • Th-jfiJiy 7.?pm ' 

453-1676 

NPN^>tNOWNAT^ONAL, 

y, *fitf& a i ^ >*&ir*itok A?.^. L ti 1¾....,^a/^;££££££^£$£££, 
*» 

J M f i Agape Fanuly Worship Cenfer 
W WkT'iP , mA BtACTfCAL CMUMCH ON TH£ MOVE" A HtACnOU CHUKCH ON WE MOVE* 

P*>4-

45081 CMdfs Road, Canton, Ml 48168 
(734)394-0357 

New Service Times 
Sunday W o a M p Services - 8 : 0 0 and 1 0 : 0 0 a . m . 

W e d t t t d a y - Faroiry Wlglrt - 7 ; 0 0 p .m. 

Agap^ Christian Academy - K through 12 

B r i g h t m o o r T a b e r n a c l e 
Assemblies of God • Orvln C. R«tz, pastor 

2<S5SS Franklin R.J., SouthficM. Ml (1-6% ft Telegraph • We»t ofHotid*y Inn) • 352-^700 
Si»ni!ay Service Tim<;< • 10 00 inm.VXWuhi'p Service • 6:30 pm Evening Service 
• HM *n» Family Sunday School Hour'* Wednesday 7:00 pm "Family Night" . 

v 10:00 AM Pastbf Doug Rhihd 
6:30*PM Pastor Randy WiHiarnson 

24-Uonr Pniytr t hir24h-Y}2-620S 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH ^ 
10101W. Ann Arbor Rd., P lymouth 

5 Maes W, of Sheldon Rd. 
From M-14 take Gottfredson Rd. South. 

Or. Wrrt. C. Moore - Pastor 

:.' • •- - . - - 8 : 0 0 - : - ^ -
Praise & Worsh ip Service 

'••' 9;3o" 
Lifel ine Contemporary Service 

•".••" 11:00 ••' ' 
Tradi t ional Service 

SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSEfiY PROVIDED) 
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED 

8Q0'9:3Qam. 
Sunday School for All Ages 

• W ITI 
W&KD 

We welcome 
you to Join us 
at our new 
locatlonll 

f*.«A-rff»n5̂ -«t».-.» ^QQQO $JX Mil* ROad 
Northville. Ml 

248-374-74M 
Dr. Jame» N. McQuire, Pastor 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:30,10:00,11:30 A.M. 
Evening Service / 

7.00 P.M. In the Chapel 
Nursery provided 

rVortWp 
Sertfei' 

Broadcast 
li-OOAM 
WUFl-AM 

1030 

i m u 
i H'H >. 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 
•M0tW.AnrArfc«B<*3'(m)*tJ-U» ' 

. ' ; Sunday School -9:45 AM. • 
.'Sunday Worship -11:00 A M . 
. Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M. 

Family Night ...Wed. 7:00 P.Mi.. 
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHllOREN:4SMi96 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9435 Henry Ruff at W«t Chlcaso 

Uvonla «150« 421-5406 
Rev. DooaVJ Unlelman, Paitor 

9:15 Adult Class 
10:30 a.m. Worship Ser
vice and Youth Classes 

* / ' . ' • NJrsery Care /'.a.^bte 
•WELCOME-

*
ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 

1670ONewburgh Road 
Uvonla* 4$f8844 . 

Sunday School for Ail Ages: 9:00 a.m. 
Family Worship 10:00 a.rt>. 

- Vacation Bible School Musical: 
"Blast Off Frorn Space Mltslon Camp" 

Rev. Dr. Janet A Nobie-Richardson 
. A Cttativt Christ Cenltrtd Conoreottlon 

e maS'̂ rttrnotriy 6urtdial.com 
• hrtp7/ww.unid .̂corn/-stftTK>thy • 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U SJL) 
$935 SrieWon R4, Canloo 

.v"<v (313)4594013 . 
SufnmwSchedvto:. 

: SundayWonWpiOhurefiSchool 
t0:00ijn. 

••<>'• Education For All Age* 
CNtdcin Provided • farxJIcitfxd Acctttlbk 

Fleioorces fc* Hearing ihd Sight Imp&ired 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9§0l Huobard at W..Chicago, Livonia. Ml 

(btf*«t*\ Vtnrrjn a Fvninfrn R») 

(313)422-0494 
SUMMER HOURS: 
Worahlp Service & 

Sunday School 
9:M a.m. 

1 Nirjery Car. P/o»>*tf 

W e Welcome You t o A 
Fal^Program Church 

Rev. Rich tnj Pcfcrt.pAit** 
R«v. Ruth Pjtii'ngion. AJKVJJIC t*«ti> 

^'tbi?tc n fytp^>».tcn3enttccrVfu^fjAk 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Main & Church • (734) 453-S464 

PiYMOUTH 
Worthlp Services $:30 a Jn 410:00 a.m. 

Nurwry Provided 
Or. James S îmins Tamara J. Seidel 

Senior Minister Associate Minister 
David J.W. Brown, Dir. ot Youth Ministries 

. Accessible to An 

• * . — 

;?IM^# TO -•-• ."jfv,. 

wm^mmmmm-^ 
CQNCRiCATIQNAt 
wm'imMm •sm^t^m 

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1ST CHURCH 
rtYMOUTH ADVUmST ACADEMY G ^ H 
429$ Nipler Road •Plymouth 

V (113)4554580 • ,. ^ ¾ ¾ . . 
WORSHIP SERVICES , - £ B r f o t 

SATVROAT: SitUth Sdwol tMin. T ^ t ' / y V 
r>v1n»W«r»Wpliin-t2pra. ^ " ^ 7 . * ^ 

PMtor Mike r^uc>oum«»(313)M4!e«d 

^r«>orTjnm9-6»2 

Mt. Hope 
Congregational Church 

JOJMSchoolcrart Uvonla • 754 A2S-7M0 ' 
(Between MWdiebelt & Merriman) .-

Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
nursery Cve Avlitib* 

"the church You've Always longed For.' 
* i 

CUrencevtlle Hnhed Methodist 
••• 2030OMiddlcbeliRd. •Ltvprt l i 

. ' ' ' - . • ' 474-JU4 
R*v. J « n Lovt 

Worship Services 10:15 A M , 6:00 P M 
•Nursery Provided 

"- Sunday School 9 A M 
Office Hrs 9-5 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

19887 West Eleven Mile Road 
just West-of MtddtebeU 

248>476-8860 
Farmlngton Hills 

Summer Worship at 8:30 and 10 a.m, 
Church School at 10 a.m. 

"StayFocusedl" 
'Rev. Benjamin Bohnsack, Preaching 

R«V. Benjamin Bohriiack 
R»v. Kathleen Oroff 
RfrV.'Jin* 8erqoi»1 
RiY.ftObert fiooflh 

- Mr. Melvln Rookui $ ^ 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
422-0149 

. . Summer Schedule: ... 
Worship Services & Sunday School 

8:30 a.m. «10:00 a.m. 

, July 5th 
"Membership In 

God's Club" 
ReiK Amy Mayo, Seminary Intern 

***y R«v.Thomai6.B*dl«Y 
Rev. Meltnle Lee Carey ••••** 
Rev. Edward C. Cdey W' $g~~t Lffift 

vl»H our webjltt KWW abonnxnc crj'nertwfg umc 

BEVERLY HILLS 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Worship 9:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday School.ATTAges ^:00 a.m. 

Childcare Provided 
' Bible Studies: . 

. Tues, 10:00 am. 
Wed.. 6:30 p.m. • 
Rev. Juanita d. Ferguson 

20000 W.13 Mile Rd., Beverly Hills 
(at Evergreen Rd.)....;„646-9777 

. < 

"For Abundant Living.. 

Worship 8 :30 And 10:00 Am 
Church School 10:00 Am 

• Help In Dally Living - .".'" 

• Exciting Youth Prograjris 

• Child-Care Provided 10 am 
PiKort: t x Of JO Klump. tcJ. Tonya Atn««n 

First United Methodist Church 
of Plymouth 

w/m Vi I .M.I.HUI Rd n r i ) .. v(,..,..,... 

(734) 453 5280 

(gWArX Me SjtMt 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six M !» M tCf I M«rr'̂ 4n « M-d.J*bot) 
CHKXSor>o^AM,fN5̂  . . :t 

10:00 A.M. Worsh ip 4 Church Schoo l 
l _ 1 t ; 1 S A.M. Adul t Study Classes 

".. . HyWry dcrMe-i • i'ei WJtt 

United Methodist Chmch 
1000Q Beech Daly, Redfofc 

Between Plymouth and W. Chicago 
Bob & Diana Goudie, Co-Paslors 

313-937-3170 

Holiday Weekends. 
One Service Only - 10 a m 

„•' July 5th: GuQSt SpdaKor 
* Michigan Council 
on Alcohol Problems 

Air Conditioned Sanctuary. 

Wm 
\ i 'i(/, f 

'* 

iMkafc^aJ 

http://www.t��iaittHlfo�ri.WB
http://6urtdial.com
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REUGIOUSNEWS 
UtUngt lip. the Religious News 
should be submitted tn writing 

I po later than noon Friday for the 
next Thursday's IssuerTheycah 

: be mailed id 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150, or by fax at 
(734) 591-7279, For more Infor
mation, call (734)953-2131. 

St. Michael Qhriatiah School is '",>.• 
accepting a limited number of . 
applications for fall c l a s s e s -
kindergarten morhirig or after-
noon and grades 1-3. Class sizes 
are small to promote individual
ized attention and the curricu-
lumlincludes physical education, 
computers and music, with a n 
emphasis on writ ing skills, 
spelling and phonics. The school 
is a^TPOQ N; Sheldon Road, Can
ton. For more information, call 
(734)459-9720, 
WOT* CLAM 

'Unity of Livonia Church is offer
ing a series of classes, focusing 
on a different topic each tyeek, at 
7 p.m. Thursdays in the Fellow
ship Hall of the church, 28660 
Five Mile Road, Livonia. The 
topics in.cl.ude "Forgiveness," 
Matthew: 6:14-15, on July 2 and 
"WealthV Luke 18:^4-5, on July 
9. Readings of scripturewill be 
followed by group discussion and 
interpretation led by Unity 
teacher Debra Ammar* A Bible is-
needed for the class. For more 

; information, call the church a t 
(734)421-1760. 

NCWBMiNNma '•••'•*: 
New Beginnings, a grief support 
.group held year-round a t St. 
Matthew's United Methodist 
Church, 3090O W. Six Mile Road, 
east of Merriman Rbad.Livonia, 
continues with i ts regular meet
ing a t 7 p.m. Thursday, July 2. 

- The program is for people suffer
ing as the resul t of the death of a 
loved one. There are no fees. 
Anyone may at tend any or all 
sessions as they feel the need. 
For'piore infprmation, call the 
church office^t (734) 422-6038, 
Marilyn Wilkinson at (248) 380-
7903, or Rosemary Kline at (734) 
462^3770. 

i • 
' . ' • • ' ' i . 

CATWOUC ALUMNI CLUB 
The;Catholic Alumni Club of 
Detroit, a non-profit organiza
tion of single Catholics age 21 
and older who have a bachelor's 

degree and are free to marry in 
the Catholic Church, will have a 
picnic a t 1 p.m. Saturday, July 4, 
a t the Possum Hollow shelter in 
Kensington Metropark. The cost 
is $8 for members and $10 for 
non-members before J u n e 28 
and $10 for members and $12 for 
non-members thereafter for a 
barbecue lunch of hamburgers, 
hot dogs, salads, dessert, pop, 
beer and muhchies. Call Teresa 
a t (248) 557-6183 for more infor
mation; ''. 

BETHANY SUBURBAN WEST ' " 
Bethany Suburban West, a'•/. 
Catholic organization which pro
vides spiritual, social and sup
port assistance divorced and sepe 
arated Christians, .Will have a' 
dance, s tar t ing a t 7 p.m., Satur
day, July 4, a t St. Robert B e k 
larmme Church, West Chicago 
and Inkster roads, Redford. The 
charge will be $8, including 
refreshments. 
The group meets regularly on • 
Sundays for breakfast and Mass 
- 10 a.m. a t the Redford Inn, 
Five Mile Road west of Beech . 
Daly Road, Redfdrd/ahd a t 11:15 
a.m. a t St< Aldan's Church, 
17500 Farmington Road .(north 
of Six Mile Road), Livonia - call 
Val a t (734) 729-1974 - for coffee 
and conversation at 7 p.m. Tues-> 
days a t Archie's Family Restau
rant , 30471 Plymouth Road, 

"Livonia, and for pinochle a t 7 
p.m. every other Friday - call 
Rose a t (734) 464-3326. 

INDEPENDENCE DAY WORSHIP 
The Fourth of July will be 
markecTby a h Independence Day 
worship celebration, followed by •: 
an old-fashioned picnic a n d 
sinjKpiratiOn a t Detroit First 
Church of the Nazarene, Hagger-
ty Road, north of Eight Mile 
Road, Northville; 
The 11 a.m. worship service will 
feature a full color guard, multi
media presentation and special 
Independence Day message by 
Dr. Carl Leth, senior pastor. 
The worship celebration will be 
followed by a picnic dinner of . 
chicken, salads and cold drinks 
on the church grounds and an 
afternoon of spiritual and patri
otic music. 
Donations of $3 per person or 
$10 per family for dinner wiR be 
accepted. Child care will be 
available during the worship cel

ebration. For more information, 
call (248) 348-7600. ; ' 
SUNDAY IfftSONS 
Church of Today West-Unity 
meets a t 10 aon. Sundays a t 
Meadowbrook Elementary 
School, 29200 Meadowbrook 
Road south of 13 Mile Road. The 
church offers youth education 
and Bible classes, meditation, 
Artist Way and Uni ty Basics 
courses, For more information, 
call (248) 449-8900 or visit its 
Web site a t ' 
http://www.cotwest.cpm. 
VISION OF HOME' 
Vision of Hope will perform at 7 
p .n i Wednesday, July 8, a t 
Riverside Pa rk Church of God, 
11771 Newburgh Road ta t New-
burgh and Plymouth roads), 
Livonia, Nursery care will be 
provided for children up to age 4. 
Call (734) 464-0990 for more 
information. 

FLEA MARKET 
Good Shepherd Reformed 
Church will have a flea market 9 
a.m: to 4 p.m. Saturday, Ju ly 11, 
a t the Church, 6500 N. Wayne 
Road, Westland. The rain date 
will be Ju ly 18. Space (the equiv
alent of two parking spots) is 
available a t $20 per space. Setup 
time will be 7 a m . For more 
information, call Ray or Jackie 
Gagnon a t (734) 722-7225. 

BASKETBALL CAMP A 
Ward Presbyterian Church will 
offer two week-long basketball 
camps July 13-17 and July 20-24 
for children entering grades 5-.6.. 
The camps will be held 9 a.m. to 
noon in Knox Hall of the church, 
40000 Six Mile Road, Northville. 
The camps Will be directed by 
Aaron Jerome, director of the 
fifth and sixth grade ministries 
at Ward. Some of the camp fea
tures will be daily devotional, 
dribbling drills, shooting instruc
tions, man-to-man defense prin
ciples and offensive foot work. 
Each child will receive a T-shirt 
to wear and keep. 
Enfol lmentis limited and the 
cost is $55. For more informa- j 

Hon, call the Christian education 
office a t (248) 374-7903 during 
regular business hours. 

FRIENDSHIP EXPRESS 
Garden City Presbyterian 

Church will host the Friendship 
Express, an evening of fun and 
fellowship for all ages for the 
congregation and community, 5-
9 p.m. Wednesday, July 16, at 
the church, 1841 Middlebelt 
Road, Garden City. A light sinv 
per will be served. For more 
information, or to register, call 
the church a t (734) 421-7620. 
MARRlAttE ENCOWttW 
Worldwide Marriage Encounter 
offers a weekend experience for 
married couples to improve their 

• communication skills, learn the 
value of intimacy and renew 
their love for each other Friday 
through Sunday, July ,17-49 and 
Sept. 18^20, a t St, John's Family 
Life Center in Plymouth, For 
more information or to register, 
call Bill and Carol a t (248) 528-
2512; Dan and Debbie a t (810) 
286-5524 or visit 
http^/www.rc.het/dettoit/wwme. ; 

PRECEPT TRAlNlKG 
Registration is being for Precept 
Ministries Institute of Training 
for students, potential leaders or 
current leaders Aug. 13-15 a t 
Calvary Baptist Church, 43065 
Joy Road, Canton. 
Experienced instructors will lead 
intense sessions tha t teach par
ticipants inductive Bible study 
skills of observation, interpreta
tion, application and discussion 
group leadership. The trainers 
also will offer tried-and-true 
instructions to guide partici
pants in developing more effec
tive skills in their particular 
areas of interest or need. 
People interested in the training 
can call Lee Anne Young at (734) 
455-0022. 

SUMMER SERVICE 
The Sunday worship service at 
Fai th Lutheran Church, 30000 
Five Mile Road, Livonia, will be 
at 9*30 a.m. Sundays through 
Sept. 6. During the month of 
June , there will be a special 
learning and worship time 7-8 
p.m. Wednesdays. For more 
information, call the church 
office a t (734) 421-7249. 
EXERCISE FUN ; 
The Merriman Road Baptist 
Church Fitness Bunch- meets 
6:15-7 a.m. Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays a t t he church, 
2055..Merrimah Road, Garden 
City. TTtie program consists of 

low-impact light aerobics, perfect 
for toning and shaping muscles. 
For more information, call the 
church office at (734) 421-0472. 
COHFIOCHTUL MflP 
Life Care Ministries of Livonia 
offers a free, confidential Chris
tian telephone listening service 
10 a m . to 10 p.m. Monday, 
through Saturday by calling 
(734) 427,LIFE. ' :: - ; 

HISPANIC CHURCH 
The; Hispanic Pentecostal , 
Church conducts worship ser
vices a t 2 p/m. Sundays a t the 
Open Door Church, 33105 W. -
Seven Mile Road, Livonia, The 
Rev. G. Diaz officiates. For more . 
information, call (248) 471-5282. 

FROM THE HEART 
Ward EJyangelical Presbyterian 
Church offers From the Hear t 
Cancer Support. Group a t 7 P^m. 
the second and fourth Mondays 
of the month in Rooms B2 and 4 
a t the church, 17000 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. Family membera, 
those with cancer arid friends 
are invited to share, encourage 
and support one another in a lov
ing, h<%>eM God-focused envi
ronment. For more information, 
call the church a t (734) 422-
1826. " 

LITURGY ON TAPE 
The Divine. Liturgy of St. J o h n 
Chrysostom is available on 
videotape for a cost of $15, plus 
$3 postage, from Holy Transfigu
ration Orthodox Church, 36075 
W. Seven Mile, Livonia 48152. 
The tapes make a great gift for a 
shut-in or" those unable to a t tend 
tHe liturgy. The tapes also can be 
given to those people who are 
either seeking or expressing an 
interest in the Orthodox faith. 

PROMISE BUILDERS 
Memorial Church of Christ 's 
weekly men's discipleship group 
the "Promise Builders" meets 6-
8 a.m. everyTuesday morning a t 
the church building, 35475 Five 
Mile Road, Livonia. Each morn
ing begins with a 10-minute 
introduction, followed by 40 min
utes of small group discussion 
and prayer, and a 10-minu!te •',..; 
large group "wrap-up" session. 
The goal of Promise Builders/Lis 
to encourage one "another to live 

as men of faith in our relation
ships with family, friends and 
fellow workers, and to hold one 
another accountable to these 
responsibilities." For more infor
mation, call Bob Veresh a t (734) 
261-7833 or Bob Perry a t (734) 
261-6017. V 
UXHUN« FOR A CHURCHT 
An open invitation is extended to 
anyone inquiring about member-; 
ship iri the Catholic church by •-*• 
St. Richard's Church, 35637 : 

Cherry Hill, Westiand. For more* 
information, call Claudia a t 1 ^ 
(734)729-4411, : " , :> 

»£N«Oft FELLOWS+W 
Bethel Baptist Temple, 29475 W. * 
Six Mile, Livonia, sponsors meet--
ings for senior citizens and 
retirees the first and thi rd Tues
day of the mbpth. For more ^ 
information, call (734) 525-3664 
or (734) 261-9276. . 

ALCOHOLICS 
The Alcoholics for Christ, Meet 
Your Needs Gamp, meets 7 p.m. 
Tuesdays a t Tri-City Christian 
Center, Michigan Avenue a t 
in.Cantohi Alcoholics for Christ 
is a non-denominational, noh-v 
profit Christian fellowship for . 
alcoholics and their families, The 
group's chief goal is to direct 
alcoholics^ family members and^ 
other concerned people to a dedi
cated, sincere relationship with 
Jesus Christ. For more informa

t i o n , call (734) 326-0330. 

SAFE V ' ' . . . ' v . . 
Main Street 'Baptist Church, 
850ON, Morton Taylor, south of 
Joy, Cariton, has a ministry to 

. assist people whose lives have 
been affected by substance 
abuse. SAFE (Setting Addicts 
Free Eternally) Recovery Group 
meets 7 p.m. each Tuesday for 
the chemically dependent and ' 
their families. ; '"• 
Help is provided through a 12-
step recovery program. Family 

• members receive support in 
overcoming problems of co-
dependency. Those interested in 
assisting in the recovery min
istry are offered training. All 
meetings are interpreted for the 
deaf. •>..'• 
For more information or individ-

' ual counseling, call (734) 453-
4785: 
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II-UIE!. 
ACCOUNTING 

- Ke&sler & Associates RC. — — — http7Avww,kess!ercpa.com 
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
Mooogfams Plus —-——— htip /̂oeoniine.com/mofwplus 
AD/HDHELP 
AD/HD (Attention Deficit) — http /̂vrtvw.adhdoutf each.com 
AERIAL PHOTOORAPHV , 
JRR Enterprises, (fx:.-"---~---^--""------httpj'/jrenterprlses.cdm 

ANNOUNCEMENTS . ' ' 
Legal-Notice •'——•—"-";— •—-httpy/c>eonline.ccflV~tegal 
ANTIQUES * INTERIORS 
Watch' Hfil Antiques.* Iriteiiore'-httpi/wvv'^yatc^hillantiques.com 
APPAREL 
Hold Up Suspender Co.--— —-httpyAsww.suspenders.com 
ART and ANTIQUES 
Haig Ga!terfes.->—-..^--.--.-- httpy/rw^estev-Hi'ls.corrvhaig^ 
ART GALLERIES . 

. Marcy'sGaDery—•"-•http^/timelessimagir^cctfn'rnarcysgafery 
ThePrint Gallery—- -—•:—•••- - httpjf/V.'ww.everythingart.com 

ART MUSEUMS 
The Detroit Institute o! A r t s .—. .—. . - - - . ' - - httpyAvv.-w.dia.ofg 

ASPHALT/CONCRETE PAVINO ' 
Ajax Paving |rKJustfieS'--"--.""-"-".-http:A'*%vw.aiaxpaving.com 

ASPHALT PAVINQ CONTHACTQ/I 
S4J Asphalt Paving- . - - . . . - , . - . : httpy/sjasphattpaving.com 

AtTROLOQY-METAPHYSICS 
The Turning Point——- ---
ASSOCIATIONS y\ 
ASM - Detroit—------ -
BuMing Industry Association 

i * 

-httpmwrt.psychicooint.com 

•——httpyAswv.asm-deiroit.org 

—-httpyAxjiiders.org 
— hltpy/navaJ-airships.org 
httpyAvwvv.sae-detroit.org 

•-httpytovMSUburban-news.org 
......... h|tpy/c<K>n!ine.com/swaa 

• - httpyAw,w.taxexefnptlaw.com 
—-hitpyAvww.legallaw.corn 

••—httpyAvww.avsaudto.com 

• httpi/Avww s!idemaster'.«om 

ot Southeastern Michigan-
Naval Wrship Association-— •/•• 
Society o« Automotive Engineers-r>^-
Suburban Newspapers 
of America"--———-—•—;— 

Suspender Wearers of America-
ATTORNEYS 
Thornpspn & Thompson P.C. • 
Thurswell, Chayet & Weiher -
AUMO VISUAL SERVICES 
AVS Audio——-<-— -•;••• 
Slide Masters- ......-..-

AUTOMOTJVB ' S •• 
HvWtingtortFord—T- —— -.httpyAvviW hunlingtonford com 
John Rogin 8ut*-lsp2M-Suzuki--":-:"-httpyAvft^.jo^rogh.com-
Ramchargers Performance CentershttpyMv.vv.rarnchargors.com 
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Marks Mgml. Services- < httpyAv.vw.matksmgmt com 
AUTORAC1NQ 
MifanOragway— .-• • hitp://V.ww.m'Ha ndragway.com 
SAKINOVCOOKINO 
"Jiffy" Mix-Chelsea Witling C^mpany---httpy^v.vvfl(yw« com 

•ICYCLWS 
Wahuf Bicycle Company htipy/rochester-hiiis comwahu 
•OOKKEEPINO PRODUCTS 
BfG E-2 BooKkeoping Co. • - — ' httpyA^wwbigercom 
•OOKS 
Aposlotate Cownunlcations '-htlpyAvww aposto!.ate com 
BUSINESS NEWS 
t n ^ f t ^ ^ j o e s s Journal- httpy/V,-AW.ins"-dcfbiz cogn 

To get your business On-Line!, call 734-953-2038 
CERAMIC TILE 
Stewart Specialty Tiles———-•— 
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
Uvonia Chamber 
of Commerce———-—— 

BirminghanxBtoomfieki Chamber 
of Commerce— v———— 

Redford Chamber of Commerce— 

CHILDREN'S SERVICES 
St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center-

CLASSIFIEDADS 
AdViiiage—-—-—— —.—:-— 
•Observer & Eccentric Newspapers^ 
COMMERCIAL PRINTINQ • 

httpyAvww.speciartytiies.com 

.:....... httpyAvww.lrvonia.org; 

....._...hTipj/^%vw.bboc.com • 
—httpy/redfordchamber.org 

-----httpy/c«c<i!ine;com/svsf 

---httpy/adviilage.com 

-Wtpy/ob5e rver-eccentric.com 

——httpy/colort echgraphics.com. 

- — httpy/ci.birmingham.mi.us 
—---httpy/oe^nHnecom/livonia 

Colortech Graphics-.— 
COMMUNITIES '. 
City of Birmingham—— 
City of LfvorHa----------•' 
COMMUH1TYNEWS 
Observer & Eccentric Ne^^pers---httpy/observer-eccentriccom ' 
COMMUNITY SERVICE 
Beverly Hills Police— ----httpyAvviw.beverfytiillspoiice.com 
Sanctuary—--------^-^^/9^^1^6.00^^6^5^11106^6^ 

..Wayne Community Living Services———httpyAvww.wcfs.org 
COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Logix,lnc.-—-r— -.- httpyAvww.logix-usa.com 
COMPUTER 
HARDWARE/PROQRAMMlNOiSOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Tecrirw!cg,es---httpyAN^w.capps-edges.com 
BNB Software — - •-••httpyAvvAv.oeoWie.conv'bnb 
Mighty Systems I n c . . - , - — - — hUpyMww.mightysystems.com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS . 

-CyberNews end Reviews ---•-•••--httpy/oeonline.com'cybefnews 

CONSTRUCTION 
Frank Rewbid Construction— 
EDUCATION 
Fordson H'gh School™ — 
Global Village Project———-
Oakland Schools----"---:---"---
Reuther MidtfeSchool----------
Rochester Community 
Schools Foundation- — -

• The Webmaster School— ;--

«-httpy/rochester-hi!:s.cdrlVrev.'t)ki 

••---httpy/oec^line.conV-fordsonh 
-••-•••http://beonline.conVgvphtm 

"httpy/oaktand.k12:mi.us 
-•••-httpy/oeonline.conv'-rrris 

httpy/rochester-hife.corrv'rcsf 
- httpy/roches!er-ht!is.com 

Wesfem V^ne County Irterneilfsef Group • - h!tpy/oeon!ine.corTvV.wciug 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY X 
Caniff Electric Supply • httpy(v,v,w.ca'nilf.com 
Progress E(e<Hrk;---'--v--;-"----'--------"----h'ttpVAs^w.pe;<o.(x>m 

ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR 
ABL Electron'c Service. Inc.•••-•----"-----hltpyAvAvy/.ftbtserv.com ' 
EMPLOYEE LEASINQ COMPANY ..___. 
Genesys Group.-. - ——• httpy/V.ww.genesysgroup com 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Employment Presentation Services-

ENVIRONMENT 
Resource Recovery and Recycling 

Authority of SW Oakland Co 
EXECUTIVE RECRUITERS 
J. Emery A Assodates-v http'Awww jeme^AS-soccom 

EYE CARE/LASER 8UR0ERY -
Greenberg Laser Eye Center-..—•hitpy/V.-Awgreonbergeye com 
FLOOR COVERINO 
The Floor Conneciion— •-h!tpy.wAwfk»r«nncctk>n.com 
FROZEN DESSERTS 
SariAoSbrbet-j--- —•••• htlp-.ftv.ww sbrbot coni 

—httpyAvvvw epsv\t?bcom 

-httpy/oec^'inecom/'rrfasoc 

..... -rhttpyAvviw.heao^yWAvin.com 

-—httpy/oeootine.conv'ehrmann 

HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Win—--
HEALTH CARE 
Family Health Care Center-
HERBALPRODUCTS 
Nature's Better Way—-———-—http'y/oeonline.corrv'nbw 
HOME ACCESSORIES 
Laurel Home Accessories & Gifts ---hrtpy4aurelhome.com 
HOSPITALS 
Botsfcrd Hearth Care (^ontjnuum.--httpyAvww.bosfordsystem.org 
St. Mary Hospital^--— --.—httjjy/www.stmaryhospital.Ofg 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Hennelts-———^ — -httpyAvww.henneils.com 
HYPNOSIS 
Full Potential Hypnosis Center httpy/c^cfltina.cora'hypnosis 
HYPNOSIS TRAININQ CENTER 
Infinity Institute——:—--------•—^•httpyjV.w.inrnstyinst.com 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 

,Elixaire Corporation - - . — - — httpyiwww.elocaire.com 
INSURANCE 
Cadillac Underwriters^—-••tittpyA.ww.cadi!laajnc^rrtTiters:Com 
J.j:0'ConneIt8cAssoc.;lnc. •'•• . ••'•'. ^ . 

Insurance—— —•-•—ht^y/Aww.c«onneffinsurar>ce.com 
Northwesiem Mutual Ufe-SteinAc^ry^—http-y/steiivigency:com 
INTERACTIVE. CD ROM PUBLISHINQ 
Interactive lrKC^porated-------"---ht^y/v.vAv.intera<^Ye-inc.com 

JEWELRY 
Haig Jewelry—,-— — — — . -httpy/rochester-hiliscofTv'haigi 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION 
Rotlfn Landscaping -—-.— 
METRO LOO Y SERVICES 

— httpyAvviw.roliindesign.com 

—httpyANWW.gks3d.com 

•httpy/viv.w.getmoneyfast.com 

— httpytoww.in?ere^t.ccmrobserver 
- httpyAsViW. spectrumrnortgage.com 
—- httpyiV.ww.v\!lagemortgage.com 

- -htlpyAvv.w.nota ryse rvice .com 

http/'oeonline cortv'min 

.......-h!tpy,Vivsw.arars com 

• httpyv.ww.metroparV.scom 

GKS Inspection— -
MORTOAOE COMPANIES 
Enterprise N<ortgage———— 
Mortgage Market 

. Information Services-
Spectrum Kkxtgage—-
Vrliage Mortgage-
NOTARY SERVICES' 
Notary Service 4 Bonding 

Agency, Inc. — -• 
NURSINQ EDUCATION 
Michigan League for Nursing-
ORIENTAL RUOS 
Azafs Oriental Rugs——— 
PARKS A RECREATION 
WufonCiinton Metroparks—• 
PERSONAL GROWTH 
OvercomeVs K^xWzed Living S)-stem--httpy.V.wC^fCC^ne.com 
PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT 
Birchler Arroyo Associates, Inc.—:httpyAvww bir^chierarroyocom 
POWER TRANSMISSION. 
Bearing Service, Inc. •- hnpy/vsww bearingservice com 
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR' 
Profile Central, Inc. —--,---•••-—httpyMwwprori'e-usacom 
PUBLIC AND INVESTOR RELATIONS 
Rein Nomm & Associates, Inc .—- •-httpy.V.Y.-w.nomm.cbm 

REAL ESTATE 
REALnet- ----•-•httpy/oec<i!ine.com'reairiei.htmi 
American Class'* Rea^----^---http://amerk^rK^assiaea?tycom 
Birmingham Biooniriekl Rochester South Oakland '•• 
Association of Realtors ••-^••••••-httpyAw.wjusltistedcom 

Cbam.berlain REALTORS ----hKp^v,w.chamb6itainrea!torscom 
Corri*i«S J Bush Real t5tate---h!tp/>v,'w m<hgarvw>» conv'cc<̂ *-e5 
Han A'Munter Realtors - -h t tpy /sOac^ inec^ f ra l f tun t 
LaogaKl Re^ws--'-— :-; : :-";-"----;--"nf^7AvvvwT^ 

Mai Broock, Inc.——-———------hr^yAvww.maxb/c<)ck.com 
Northern Michigan Realty———-——httpy/nmic^reaity.com 
Real Estate One—r-———~~--:httpyA^ww.rea!estateone.com• 
Sellers First Choice —'————~httpyMv.w.sfcreaKors com 
.Western Wayne OaWand County Association 
of REALTORS--*----"^---- :^-frt4>yAswWj1iia^^ 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Dan Hay——-———.————,^.r-—--httpy/o^nca^.com 
y^rcia.GieSv—-————- -h^y/sOa.cecvtl;Mccm'gies. html 
Claudia MurawsXi — — — - - httpy/count-on<.iaijdia.com 
Bob Ta^r'—---•/'----;--"-i-"-"-------•hnpyAvv.w.bco½ykx.com 

REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL 
BBRSOAR Appraisers C<Hwnittee-ht^y^usttisted.com'appraisai; 
REAL ESTATE-COMMERCIAL/INVESTMENT , 
Property Services Groups Inc.-—'— httpyAsWw.propserv.com 
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION 
Real Estate Alumni of Michigan --httpyAsww.ramadvantage.org 
REAL ESTATE - HOME INSPECTION 
AmeriSpec Property A ErNVOrynentat lrepectico,s--"httpyinspect1.CQni. 
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE 

.Envision Real Estate Software-—-http:/A\ww.fenvision-res.com 
RELOCATION 
Conquest Corporation|———— httpy/ViWrt.conquest-CQrp.com 
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH 
Asghar Afsari, M.O.— - - - — — --•httpyAsww.gyndoc.com ' 
Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Cente/--http.ft\vAw.mfss.com 
RESTAURANTS1 ' * 
Steve's Backroom ———httpy;V/.w.stesesbackroom.comr 
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 
Americain'House— "-•-•-•-httpy.Ssv.wamerican-house.com 
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan——— httpy,v,ww pvm.org 
SCALE MODELS 

. Fine Art Models- --— •-•-•--httpy^neartnwdelscom 
SHOPPINQ 
Birmingham Principal ' x 
Shopping District -N^ttpy/oec>n}ine.con\birrningKam 

SURPLUS FOAM ' 
KscCutiough Corporation—'—-
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
McCu"k>ugh Corporation--—: 
SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT 
Mechanical Energy Systems •-——-— 
TOYS 
Toy Wonders of the WorkJ—— 

TRAINING 

- ••• •http-y.V.vw.fricloam com 

—hUpy.VMv mcsurp'us com' 

--- http:/Asvsw.mesl.com 

-hftpy.www toywonders.com 

High Performance Group- - httpy-v,v\w.ocon' ine.conV-hpg 
TRAtNINQ AND CONFERENCE CENTER 
bps'Corporate Training & Coherence Center-httpyirajnherecom 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
Cruise Selecforis, Inc.— hispyvswivauijeselocttonscom 

UTILITIES » 
DTE Energy - — • • • : • hltpft'dteenergycom 

VIDEO/WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT 
NetWorlh Internet Marketing — • -httpy/ne^xJcom 
WELD OUN PRODUCTS 
C.M.SmWoCo— — • - • 
WHOLISTIO WELLNESS . 
Roots and Branches---— 
WOMEN'S HEALTH 
PMS Institute--- -
WORSHIP* 
St. Michael LiAheran Church.-h'lp'Ss-Mv s.:nr<^aenutfie?an.org 
Unity of LK\xi>a -— —» hnpr/'un'^vfli^Viia org 

hltpyAsww.smHle.com 

• hi ip'.ftViW rosace corn 

••-ht^XV.ww pms-r>$l com 

N. 

\ 
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http://in.cl.ude
http://www.cotwest.cpm
http://www.rc.het/dettoit/wwme
http://each.com
http://-httpyAsww.suspenders.com
http://httpyAvv.-w.dia.ofg
http://sphattpaving.com
http://-httpmwrt.psychicooint.com
http://���httpyAswv.asm-deiroit.org
http://�-httpyAxjiiders.org
http://httpyAvwvv.sae-detroit.org
http://httpyAvww.avsaudto.com
http://CentershttpyMv.vv.rarnchargors.com
http://ndragway.com
http://httpyAvww.speciartytiies.com
http://rver-eccentric.com
http://echgraphics.com
http://----httpyAvviw.beverfytiillspoiice.com
http://wcfs.org
http://hUpyMww.mightysystems.com
http://beonline.conVgvphtm
http://htlp-.ftv.ww
http://---hrtpy4aurelhome.com
http://tjnuum.--httpyAvww.bosfordsystem.org
http://www.stmaryhospital.Ofg
http://-httpyAvww.henneils.com
http://httpyiwww.elocaire.com
http://httpyAvviw.roliindesign.com
http://�httpyANWW.gks3d.com
http://spectrumrnortgage.com
http://httpyv.ww.metroparV.scom
http://amerk%5erK%5eassiaea?tycom
http://httpyAsWw.propserv.com
http://--httpyAsww.ramadvantage.org
http://res.com
http://--�httpyAsww.gyndoc.com
http://http.ft/vAw.mfss.com
http://pvm.org
http://toywonders.com
http://hltpyAsww.smHle.com
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ALREADY REDUCED 
MMiCKlllD 

CLEARANCE PRICES 
T • • * , • - • * . ' • • ' • • • ^ ' . * • " ' • " . ' , ' • . ' . ' ' . • - . 

Discount applies to already reduced Red-Ttckeled clearance merchandise. This discount does not apply to Catalog (Catalog 
Deot, Caiajog Phone Order*, Catalog Outlet Stores). Cannot fc« combined with any other JCPerrey offer. tXscount limited . 

to stock on Hand. Cannot be used.as payment on account or on any prior' purchase* Credit purchases tra subject to . 
' '•'- avWabiecreditRrnrtOff.ef vafid tfsrough .Juty 4,199d. 

WED., JULY 1ST - SAT., JULY 4 

REGULAR-PRICED 
PURCHASES 

Discount applies to rfeggfar-prioed merchandise and b frrrted to stcck on Narxt Thb c5scc<x̂  6 c ^ r«^ app^ to trw fofk^ing: 
CoVneScs Department, Sale Merchandise, Catalog {Catalog Dept. Catalog Phone Orders, Catalog Outlet Stores), Value Right -

Merchandise. Coftectfeles, Cookware, Smal Kitchen Electrics, A* Services, Aerosoles*. Easy Spirit*, Hahes*. No Fear* Sportswear, 
Royal velvet* by FieWcrest*, JNCO*, iterra sold every day ri multiples o( r*o-*>more, orh combciaSon wWS any other JCPamey 
offer. CrocM purchases are subject to available crecSt Imit Cannot be used for payment on account, purchase o4 Gift Certificates, 

or onany prior purchase. Offer valid through July 4, 1994; 

WED., JULY 1ST-SAT., JULY 4 

MOST ORDERS FROM T H E ' 9 8 
SPRING & SUMMER CATALOG 
CALL 1-800-222-6161 AND ASK FOR OPERATOR A76 

Discount applies to Orders ptaoed 7/1 -7/4/96 tor In-stock merchandise from selected pages ot the JCPonney Spring 4 Summer 
»9 Catalog. Oiscount offer doe* pot apply to pac^i 118-124,183-2&V 308-317, $04-624, 6 « , 68«-7M, W1-&I7.M4-B67 or to 
LevtV mens wear, Aerosol***, Easy Spirit', Royal Velvet' by Flefdcrest", Value Right Merchandise or Gift Cettrfkate*. May not 

• be used in combination with any other JC.Pemey discount. Offer valid thfough Jufy * . 1 MS "' 

WED., JULY 1ST-SAT., JULY 4 

fo 
SALE PRICES 

Disccu-it apexes to saJeixiced merchandise only and islirrvted to stoc* on hand. This discount does hot apply to the following: Cosmetcs 
. Department. Red-Ticketed Clearance Merchandise. Catalog (Catalog OepC Catalog Phone Orders, Catalog Outlet Storey Funrture, VWu* Right 
Merchandise, CollectWes, Coc*.Yrar», Small Kitchen tlectrics, AJl Services, Aerosoies'. Easy Spirit*, Hanoi*, No Fear* Sportsv.-c**, Royal VtKet* by 

FieWcrest*, JHCO*, items soW every day In mut<>«os ol two Or more, or In Wmbinafon with" any other XPemey offer. OedH purchases are subject (o 
avalUible crec^ IrrA Canned r^ usc<l for paywer* c^ 

• • • Offer valid through July 4, iWs, . 

JCPemney 

01W8, J.C. Peorwy Company, loo. I L O V E Y O U R S T Y L E SH 
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AAU volleyball, C3 
Summer hockey; C4 
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OBSERVER 

SPORTS 
SCENE 

Livonia travel news 
Livonia Travel J5'8 baseball Winning 

streak reached eight with a 9-2 victory 
over Birmingham No. 2. ; • . 

Brad Buckler gave up a run on three 
hits to raise His reLcord to 4-1 &hd 
improve LT 15's mark to 94 in league 
play and 16-3 overall. Joe; Ruggerio got 
the final six outs. '•'. • 
•. Brent Schefller went 3-forr4 and drove 
in four runs while Buckler and Dan Wil
son had two hits apiece. Scheffter leads 
the team with a .489 batting average. 

Ruggieroi Wilson, Joe Meier and Chris 
Grahowski are also hitting above .400. 

• Myoma Travel's Mickey Mantle 
team went 3-1.in the Brighton baseball 
tournament. 

Winning pitcher Leon Perez and outr 
fielder Charlie Rozunv hit home runs to 
highlight LT Mantle's 15 6 victory over 
Macomb.in the opener. 
'Tom Grace went 4-for-4 wjtfh three 
triples and Mike Bybeifg went 3-fbr-3 to 
key the team's second-game 12-10 victo
ry over Holly. Grace hit ;751 and Byberg 
.714 for the tournament. 

Perez also hit another home run. Joe 
McCrohan retired all nine batters he 
fajped to get the win. 

Livonia beat Brighton Tri«County, .11.-
6, with Tim Oliver striking out eight in 
his^ejnjiings. 

The same two teams met in the tour
nament semifinals but this time 
Brighton came out on top, 14-10, in eight 
innings. Byberg had four hits and 
Rozum hit his second home run. 

Also playing key roles were catchers 
Steve Baker and Steve Ziolkpwski/ out-

^fielders Dan Ross and Mike Berthiaume, 
shortstop Mike Ventimiglia and infi'elder 
Mike Majewski. 

. LT Mantle plays in the Little Caesar's 
.16•under league and has ah overall 
record of 9-5. It is sponsored by Tablaco 

' ' Inc . •",:"•';• i:-"'•-';•'. '•.:''; .'•'..• ' ; 

• Unbeaten Liyonia Travel Connie 
Mack team: trimmed the Michigan 
Braves, 6-2; at Gabriel Richard field to 
take first place with a 5-0 record. 

Dale Hayes of Westland John Glenn 
defeated Redford Union's Mike Macek 
witbjboth pitchers going thedistance. 

Hayes struck out six, walked one and: 
gave up ejght hits while Macek struck 
but four, walked three and was touched 
for 10 hits, •..'[•• :.};': , .:*. , "-y-, 

"Our guys played an outstanding 
game," Manager Bill Rabe said. "Hayes; 
has pitched real well for us all year. We 
didn't make art error and had six extra 
base hits, That was the difference." 

Bob Malek, of Canton and Redford 
Catholic Central had. two doubles and a 
home run for LT vtfrifle CC teammate 
Casey Rogpwski had a double and a 
home run good for three RBI. Harrison's 
,Mike Fisher was 2-for-2. 

Chris Woodruff of CC, Roy Rabe of 
Stevenson and Corey Cook of Churchill 
also drove in runs. 

Meteors take tourney 
Livonia U-12 Meteors recent*ly-won the 

Findley (0.X invitational Soccer tourna
ment with a: 4-0. record. It outscored its 
foes 16-6^ >: :^ :. 

Philip.t)alleja'ft four goals sparked the. 
.4-1 championship game victory over Per 
rysburg Yellow Jackets/ ' ' x 

^^Other members of the.Meteors includ
ed teani" captain Jeff Mies, goalkeeper 
Marwon Chammout, Andrew Curl, Tim 
Derrig: Ed Gallagher, Jeff Grendel, 

• Jimmy Michael, Greg Wilson, Jeff, Wil
son, all of Livonia; Joe Carbott of 
Northville; Sean Goocher of Dearborn 
Heights; Nathan1 Grabowski of Milfordj 
Bryan Kinnell of Redford and Brett 
Toporek of Belleville. " 

Soccer Strikers unbeaten 
The Livonia Youth Soccer Strikers, an 

under-14 team in the Superior Division, 
completed its season undefeated, 
outscormg its opponents 42-8. 

Team members include Maria 
Din\opoulos, Audrey Dulude, Marydeth 
Guerin, Krysten Kunka, Meganl,ane, 
Hdllic Lefevre, Emily Mrirrtfoginn, 
Katherine Nizienski, Marie Nizienski, 
Kellyan Olah, Claire Petersen, Erin 
Pfeiffer, Stacy Rock, Aimee Shambergcr, 
Diane Shurcb, Laura Suveg and Toni 
Wallace. . •.- ,̂ . 

Coaches are Bob Williants and Ixirne 
Green. Manager is Linda Pfeiffer. 

Carlisle makes grade 
University of Toledo women's swim

mer Kelly Carlisle, a Livonia Stevenson 
graduate, made the school's athletic 
honor roll for attaining at least a 3.0 
grade point average for tho spring 
semester. ^ 

An)on6 Interested in submitting Itcnii lb.Sports 
Sc*n* Of Sports ffamkifi may send thcn\ to tho spirts 
eOttor,'36251 SchoolCfittt, Uronlo'.-Mt, 48150, or may 
FAXVmmU><3l3}.59l-J.&$,-.„i..±_x_. ^ : : , „'_ _ , 

Shake-u p at the top 
Teeii phenom Polanski 
2iad beHmd collegian 
at Michigan Aitiateur 

Stephen Polanski has been going after golf for quite some 
time. Now golf will be coming to him • 

Polanski faces a major decision as he enters his senior season 
at Livonia Stevenson High School — where to goto college. 

July 1 was the first date colleges could officially talk to the 
Livonia golfing prodigy and there's no shortage of schools from 
the West, South and in Michigan whohave been recruiting the 
17-year-old. --

The recruiting has only intensified after Polanski made the 
finals of the Michigan Amateur Golf Championship, where he 
lost, 2-and-l Sunday, to collegian Shawn Koch. 

"That's going to begin another grueling process," said Polans-
ki's father, John, "as he tries to sort through where he wants to 
play his college golf," ?• 

Warm-weather schools have an intrinsic edge in the recruiting 
battle for any golfer but the attraction.of playing close to family 
and friends can't be overlooked, either. Polanski hopes to have a 
decision made by the November early signing period. 

The youngster has been well known in golfing circles for sever
al seasons but the Michigan Arnateur introduced him to the gen
eral public and Ah.e- media. _ ' 

"GAM <Golf Association of Michigan) officials said they were 
very impressed with how . 

•'GAM (Golf Associa
tion of Michigan) offi
cials said they were 
very Impressed with 
how Stephen handled 
himself, the interviews 
and all that/ 

John Polanski 
\y-l.'l^__'l:'::_!_'L! father 

Stephen handled himself, 
the .interviews and all that," 
said his father, who works 
at Diversified Services 
Group in Bingham Farms. 

Stephen was on his way to 
the American Junior Golf 
Association tournament in 
Lake Geneva, Wis., and was 
unavailable for comment. / 

"I think he would say it 
' was a great opportunity,'' 
John Polanski said, "but 
more importantly a great 
experience playing in the 
Michigan Amateur. 
• "It's my. understanding that if he; would have won,J)e would 
have been the youngest player in the last 68 years to \yin." 

Not since Chuck Kocsis in 1930 has a 17-year-old won the 
Michigan Amateur, so just matching that feat of getting to the 
final was impressive. 

"It's a grueling and trying week," the elder Polanski sa'id, 
"especially the match play cbmppnent. Playing six rnatch.es to 
wih the championship is a very trying process. Mentally, it's an 
emotional roller coaster. You win one (hole), lose one. You're 
down onej-you're upone. You're up, you're dowr^.'It's very, very; 

• t r y i n g . ' •'..••'.,;•.-•'•'.••' v : ' ,••-'•'•':,- "'}S^''•[•'•'•%'••'• :----:^^--:.' 

"After he made it through the semifinals, he was very, yery 
. confident! He was a little bit concerned about his putting, so 
after the two Saturday matches he spent a couple of hours try
ing to work on his putting* 
...:. Koch had four straight birdies to finish the front nine and led,; 
3-up, at the turm Polanski drew within a hole but his. 14-fbot 
birdie putt to tie the match on the 16th didn't drop. He missed 
the 5-fboier coming back and Koch iced it on the 17th. T 

MHe was down after the matchj" Polanski's.father said, "But 
he's had a great summer so far. He had four top-10 finishes in 
five national tournaments." ' . v 

Polanski yvill .attempt to qualify in Oscoda next \yeek€nd for 
the United States Junior Amateur. After that he'll play in "The" 
Big 1" (Independent Insurance Agents' tournament) in Jackson, 

] : Please see POLANSKI, C2 
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| Now In charge: 
Schoolcraft Col 
lege'sdean of stu
dent services John 
Toniey has added 
the responsibility 
of athletics to his 
duties. He replaces 
Midge Carleton, 
the assistant dean 
of instruction, who 
used to oversee the 
athletic depart
ment. 

Teen hot-shot: Stephen Polanski, who will be a senior in the fall at Livonia 
Stevenson, became the youngest player in more than 60 years to challenge 
for last week's Michigan ]• '•'••-•::' 

JRe-organizati()n at SC puts 
Jncharge 

Things are changing. ^ 
Then again, maybe they aren't. , 
Talk to those in charge of athletics at 

Schoolcraft College and the impression 
is that, well, really, nothing's all that 
different. Just shifting stuff around. Not 
up. Not down. 

Laterally. 
"The transition," said John Tomey, 

dean of student scmeeSt-of-his-taking' 
control ofSC's athletic department, "has 
been almost transparent." 

Which is how they Want it to be seen, 
quite naturally. Midge Carleton, an 
•assistant dean of instruction, had had 
trie responsibility for nearly a decade. At 
rc-sTyivffling of the administration this, 
past' spring resulted in the athletic 

department switching to Tomey's con
trol. • .•'': .. • ""':• 

Why? That's the obvious question. 
And the answer seems just as simple. 

*Mrs. Careleton did a great job," Tomey 
said. "It's just that athletics is a student 
sei^ices activity." 

Making this kind of adjustment — 
which is how Tomey and SC athletic 
director Ed Kavanaugh described this 
change—seem like the right thing to 
(lo. ' r -r~ \ . ' ' : '-'••• 

But is that all that will come of it? Ave 
other changes in the school's athletic 
department in store? 

Good questions, which deserve 

Please see TOMEY, C2 

graeias! 
Tara Muchow was the winnihg pitch* 

er in both games Tuesday as the host 
Livonia Lasers swept a softbalt double^ 
header from the Birmingham Bulls, 6-4 
and 3-0. / ^ 

The Lasers imprdved their rccoitl to 
5-2-1 in the Girls Incredible Fastpitch 
Softball League. 

Muchow allowed four hits in the six-
inning first game, striking out eight 
while walking s.even. 

Livonia had only three hits, one bach 
by Kelly Yourigy Kelli Zawackt and 
Shra Knopsnidor. The leasers capital
ized on seven walks ~~ Bix in the last 
two innings.'". ' ••'. 

In the second game, the Lasers 
scored all their runs in the fifth inning, 
the last due to a time limit. 

Muchow tossed a three-hitter this 
time, again striking out eight and 
walking four,-

Jamie Linden keyed the fifth inning 
.with a.two-run double, and Tera Mor
rill's second hit of the night was an RBI 
single. 

Linden and Young also had two hits 
apiece. . ,.--,• •••'••*.; 
r The Lasers play the Livonia Lancers 
tonight at Livonia Ladywood. 

M.pf Moid 12-10, Canton Cobras 20.-

The svlns keep piling up for the Motor 
City Mold: .•• 

Tuesday's sweep of their, younger 
counterparts (both teams play for the 
Plymouth Canton team) at Canton HS 
pushed the Mold's record to 8 0 in the 
Incredible Fastpitch Softball League. In 
the opener, Laura Stewart was the win
ning pitcher, allowing.two earned runs 
on two hits while striking out 11. 

Melissa Brown and Paula McKernan 
each had a hit (Brown's was a double) 
and drove in two.runs, while Carrie 
Kovachevlch got oho hit, scored two 
runs and stole fojir bases, and Chrjstina 
Ktessol had a hit and two stolen bases. 

Brianne McNichols and Shelly Priebe 
both scored.two runs. . 

In the nightcap, Grotchen Hudson was • 
the winning pitcher, allowing one walk 
and fanning eight. Angela Neu had a hit, 
.scored two runs and stole two bases, 
arid Lisa Baker, Jenna Pirrin*^nd Priebe 
each got a hit and an RBI. - > 

tA.'C. Mold 14-17, Farmlngton Dia
monds 1-1: Last Thursday, the Motor 
City4Mold got a no-hitter from Laura 
Stewart in the opening game of a twhY- . 
bill sweep of tho Diamonds- Stewart 

7 ~ n » l e n s c H^IPtEDiBtE. C3 v 

— — ~ . • • • . * j . . _ . < 
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Polanski from page CI 

then it's off to Chicago for the 
Western Junior. 
} Polanski has been working 
with Dave Kendall at Miles of 
Gtolt in Ypsi lant i as h e : 

advances his game. He's also 
aided by ve te ran pros Ray 
(alenn and John Jawor. 
'The youngster was able to 

translate ihe i r adyice to suc
cess in the Michigan Amateur, 
although he want through a 
couple of caddies in the process. 
';Polanski carded a 143 in the 

two qualifying rounds tofinish 
8 § C O n d . ; •'•• '.'. :

:-viV;. .'•• 

"He opened match play with a 
i -up victory over Ian Harris, 
then defeated Doug Davis and 
John Barry before running into 
fellow Livonia product Kevin 
fariasikin the quarterfinals,. 
y Polanski prevailed, 1-up, in 
the battle of city golfers before 
shading David Brochu, 1-up, to 
reach the finals; He was down 
two after the first nine holes of 
the 18_-h<>le semifinaV but ral
lied toiwin; 

His father carried Polanski's 
bag through the firsts two 

matches and "from'my point of 
view it was the moat grueling 
thing I've ever gone through. It 
was very hard for me to help 
him stay focused: I'm basically 
a hack. 

"He had to hire a caddy for 
his th i rd match, a kid from 
Bbyne Highlands."./ 

After that , Polahski 's bag 
was carried by his close golfing 

? friend Scott Cook, a 2&yeaf-old 
from Elk Rapids who works at 
Grand Traverse Resortit didn't 
hurt Polanski in the finals that 
he had played his two qualify
ing rounds with Koch. , 

••', "Shawn called him a 17-year-
old star," John Polanski said. 
"He said he was brilliant and 
that he'd never had an opportu
nity to play with a young golfer 
with as much abili ty: a s 
Stephen. He guaran teed 
Stephen would have a goojl 
career. Stephen really like* 
hearing that. Shawn is a class 
individual." 

Now it 's back to the courses 
for Stephen Polanski •+- first 
golf> then school. 

from page CI -—-A.. 

answers. After all, jus t a year ago, SC found 
itself looking for replacements for two coach
es, and they had little time to devote to the 
search. ••• •• 

The administrators in charge/mainly 
Kavanaugh; were fortunate. Good, too'. They 
came up with Bill Tolstedt for the women's 
soccer team and Carlos Briggs for the men's 
basketball team. . 
; Tolstedt has re-structured the women's 
soccer program and recruited a team for the 
upcoming season that makes, the outlook 
promising. And Briggs coached SC's men's 
basketball team to its finest season ever; 

But was it just luck? Or can SC continue 
on its currentlieading? : 
; Perhaps some would th ink Tomey's 
response to''such questions predictable. 
Whatever, it is the proper one: "My philoso
phy is that, as: an educational institution,; 
our product is our students. We want to 

' make them successful as students — and as 
athletes. I . .;.•:••"'=•• V 

"We'wjaht them to go on to. represent ' 

Schoolcraft College proudly." : 
Tomey, who has served as dean of student 

services for the past three years (he has been 
at SC for 25), is not one to quickly commit to 
radical changes, Ascertain and evaluate /-*•?.. 
that's his policy. \ 

He also refused to take credit for some
thing not of his doing. When athletic scholar
ship funding was increased almost twofold, 
just when he was taking charge of the pro
gram, he resisted taking responsibility for it. 
. "Just an accident of timing" Tpmey said, 

Such QCGMeriti will make the Ocelots fat" 
more competitive in all arenas - - and that's 
something Tomey is committed to. 

"One of the reasons I wanted to meet with 
all the coaches yesterday/ Tomey Baid of his 
meeting with them Monday, "was to let them 
know they'll be on an equal footing (with 
other community college programs). In 
recruiting student-athletes, I want to give 
them all the support they need; 

"And as far as the:student-athlete is con-
cerhed, all the tools; are in place to make 

T T - . I 

them successful." . . 
Remaining competitive — or making clear 

the school's determination to Keep its teams/ 
"on an equal playing field," as Tomey.put it; 
— is a priority. 

This is.not,and if Tomey's intentions are 
clear it never will be, a win-at-all-costs situa-^ 
tion. Athletics has not, and will not, take* 
precedence over scholastics at SC. s.^v 

v :̂  T i l do Aiiything possible to help a st'uv 
dent," Tomey declared."But they have to go 
toclass. ,'•.;..•-;••-:••.•• •.•.^y".^ 

' "If they're only here to play basketball of 
soccer, they're here for the wrong reasoris." ' 

In administrative jargon, this shift isprbb-
: ably nothing more than a shuffle; The(popu

lar corporate tenn currently applied to such 
restructuring is streamlining.Instead of 
weaving through various levels of the admin-' 
istration, Kavanaugh now can report directly 

. to a dean —Tomey/. 'y •,''•"'• 

"More direct r^ that would be a good way; 
to describe it," Kavanaugh said; '.-'•• 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES»SERV1CE»INSTALLAT10N«REPAI 

YORK 

Deal Direct - No Subcontractors 
thousands Of Satisfied Customers 

-Referrals* w-.:•;-. 
• FULLY LICENSED and INSURED 
• ONE DAY INSTALLATION 
• ONE DAY SERVICE 

Heating, Cooling 
& Electrical Inc. 

A Master Electrician Offering Full Electrical Service 
I Family Owned & Operated for 30 Years I 

Call For FREE Estimate..; 
WAYNE COUNTY 

734^422-8080 

The 12-year-0ld Concealed Secu
rity baseball team remained unde
feated in Little Caesar's play Mori-
day with a 9-6 win over North 
Fafmington-West Blbomfield at 
Stepping Stone School in Farming-
ton Hills.,..'.. 

Chris Rigley pitched the first .4 
2/3 innings to earn his fourth vic
tory without a loss as Concealed 
improved to 16-0 in the league and 
27-0 overall. . , 

Mark McDaniel, who had two 
hitjs and one RBI, closed out the 
game with 2 1/3 innings, of hitless 

"relief':••"••' •','••.. /.-/;.•'.•;•'':'•. •;.:. 

Jason Krug had three RBI with 

a sacrifice fly, a groundout and a 
single- Mike Krause hit a two-run 
single; Rigley and Mike Monterey 
chipped in one RBI each, ' 

On Sunday at Stepping Storie, 
Concealed defeated the South 
Farmington Blues, 8-2, behind the 
four-hit pitching of Chuck Pate, 
who is 8-0. He struck out nine over 
seven innings.; ; 

Rigley Went 3-for-4 with a dou
ble and three RBI, and Tim 
Kalczynski was 2-for-2 with two 

•RBI...,' 
Monterey 4180 had two hits; 

McDaniel and Robert Reznick 
added single RBI; * 

i,() CART SALE 

CARTS,......,..,, 
1 & 2 seats 

MINI BIKES 

friora . 

.from' 

ATV CARTS......,,;.^ AMERICAN 
: MADE ~J 

LaBARON'S 2< Moiv.Thiirs.. Ffi. 10-8 

M711DEQUINDRE»TROY'S.OF15M!LE Tucs W«?d . S-it. 10-6 
Closod Sun. 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE. 

LIVONIA . 
1 MfLG WEST OF MIODUBELT :..,...;.. 

OFF PLYMOUTH RO. " < . . <*. 

PHONE: 422-5700 
frmkmm) Now m o r 6 w a y s t o ̂ y a* Sears 
\9S<trtt**!t3 
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PLYMOUTH RQ 7> 

Op»n 7 Days 
Mori. & Fri. 9:30 a.m;-9:00 p-m." 

tue.s., Wed, Thurs. & Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m. ' 

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 
' • • • ••• ' - ' ' . , ' - - , - . i . 1 .. in , / i - - , , - , , .1-Mi- t i i i i i • • . . — — « t - T ' i i n , , 1 - - - -

SANDLOT 

The Concealed Security 1 l-yeai> 
old team defeated North Farming-
ton-VVest Blobmfield on Monday at 
SteppingStone, 10-2. 
• Eric Drieselman went the dis

tance on the mound, allowing five 
hits. Philip Mabey was 3>for-4; 
Scott Szpryka, who had.a two-run 
double, and Jeff Richard were 2-
lor-3. •': 

On Sunday at Stepping Stone, 
Concealed butscored Livonia, 16-
10. Alan Hagedon pitched 3 2/3 
innings for the win, allowed just 
one hit and pushed his recdrd to 4-
0,too. 

Richard was.3-for-5 with three 
RBI. Ryan Shay and Mabey had* 
two Wis and one RBI apiece. / 

In an earlier Sunday game, Con
cealed defeated Garden City, 8-4; 
after scoring four runs in the top 
of the ninth innuig. 

Drieselman broke the tie witlr 
an RBI single: Shay was 4^for-b 
with two RBI. Richard, Scott 
Szpryka and Drieselman added 
two hits each. 1 ' 

Hagedon was the winning pitch
er (n relief of Shay, who worked 
the first sevien. 

The 11-year-old team is 13-3 in-
theLittle Caesar's loop (30-5 over
all) and in second place behind the 
l&year-old team. - ^ 

CENTRAL WAVNE COUNTY SANITATION 
AUTHORITY 

The Central Wayne County Sanitation Authority la requesting bids for the; 
demolition of as^ngle family house at 28065, South Huron Rd., Huron 
Township, ML Bid information packets can be picked up at 4901 S. Inlwter 
Rd., Dearborn Hta. or you may call 313-292-8877. Bids are due July T4,1998 
atll:00AM. . : 
PublUh: June 28 »nd July 2,1998 
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BASEBALL 

•H 

More than halfway through the 
Adray Metro Baseball Association, 
Livonia Decision Consultant* Inc. 
resides in first place in the Livonia 
Collegiate Division. , j 

The collegiate champion 
receives an automatic berth to the 
Ail-American Amateur Baseball 
Association national championship 
in Johnstown, Pa. 

DCI owns a 10-4-1.recprd. for 21 
.points, four ahead of the second-
place Michigan Lake Area Rams 
with two games in hand. 

The Rams are 8-8-1 and their 
three remaining games against 
DCI are icrucial in1 thejr hopes of 
repeating as division champions. 
The two teams split two games 
earlier in the season. 

"We've got to win two out of 
three," Rams coach Rick Berry-
man said. "They have an edge 
now. They're playing well." 

The Rams failed to move above 
the .500, mark on Monday, losing 
to the,Windsor Stars, 11-9. The 
game was originally scheduled for 
June 12 but postponed due to fain. 

The Stars jumped to a 9-0 lead, 
scoring five runs in the first inning 
and four in the second off Rams' 
s tar ter Tom Willerer. A grand 
slam by Steve Knisul, following a 
single, walk and a hit batter, high
lighted the first-inning outburst. 

Relief pitcher Mike Noonan 
(Redfprd Union/Adrian College) 
came on with no outs in the second 
and four more runs by thk Stars 
were charged to Willerer. 

Willerer gave up three hits, 
walked five and hit one batter, try
ing a new motion, according to 
Berryman. 
" "He was trying something differ-

Adray standings, C4 

ent, had trouble finding the strike 
zone," Berryman said. 

Noonan gave up two runs, allow
ing seven hits through four 
innings, before JoshAxelson fin
ished up strong. Lance Siegwald 
got one put in the sixth and Axel-, 
son didn't let any of the five bat
ters he faced reach base, striking 
out two. 

Kevin Prader and Matt Pike led 
the Rams with two hits each. 
Prader doubled and tripled and 
scored three runs; Pike had three 
RBI. Aaron Lawson (Farmingtori 
Hills HarrisonAVayne State) 
reached base three times;,once by 
a hit and twice getting hit by 
pitches. 

Todd Miller (Farmington 
Hills/Madonna University) was 1-
for-3 with two RBI. 

The Rams trailed 9-2 at one 
point but stayed in contention by 
scoring five runs in the third, one 
in the fourth and one in the fifth. 
They were threatening for more 

in the fifth but stranded the bases 
loaded. 

"I'm real proud of the way they, 
fought back but they couldn't fight 
back over the big deficit," Berry
man said. 

Leading the Rams' hitters is 
Prader with a .407 average. Law-
son IB hitting .382 and Rickey 
Green'.326. Axelson has become 
the Rams' ace, owning a 1.53 
earned run average in 32 innings 
with two wins, two losses and two 
saves.Noonan.has been a nice 
addition, owning a 2-1 record with 
one save ahd a 1.85 ERA. Dave 

Indians win 

Wampler (Livonia Franklin/Uni
versity of Detroit-Mercy) is 2-1 
with a 1.97 ERA. 

Hitters must use wooden bats 
this year as opposed to the alu
minum model and pitchers have 
had the advantage, Berryman 
said. 

"I would.say the last three or 
four games, hiiters are finally 
catching up^tp pitchers," he said. 
"We're still not going to be having 
'aluminum bat slug feats' like we 
had in the past; The positive thing 
is.the cpllege kids will go back as 
better hitters.. The sweet spot isn't 
as big as it is oh aluminum^bats. 
You can have hitting flaws with an 
aluminum bat and still get by. 
Wooden bats you can't do that" 

The Windsor teams, including 
the Selects, showed the most oppo
sition to using wooden bats at 
first. The Windsor players have 
adjusted; but one of the Stars 
showed his displeasure with a 
wooden bat the other day, crack
ing it over his knee after already 
getting a slight crack in it after 
hitting the ball on the handle. 

Ram* 6, Star» 2: On Friday at Ford Field, 

the Rams' Bedford Union connection - Luke 

Humphreys and Mike Hoonan - combined to 

shirt down the Stars., 

Humphreys started and pitched 4 2 / 3 

innings, allowing two runs with five strikeouts 

and three walks. He" left with, the score 2-2 

and Noonan ea/ried the win. pitching 2.1 /3 

Innings of rtitiess relief, striking out two. 

Prader and Pike again led the flams with 

• two hits each, Prader had.an RBI and stolen 

base and Pike scored a run with ah RBI, 

stroking a double, ahd triple. 

Joe Seestadt had a triple and scored a run 

in (wo official trips to the piste. Green was 2-

. .3. scoring one run and driving in one run. 

••. V - •, 

The Michigan Indians, a Ply
mouth-based Willie Mays-level 
CIO years and under) baseball 
team, proved best at the fourth 
annua l Washtenaw Amateur 
Baseball Association Invitational 
'Tournament last weekend at the 
Canton Softball Center , The 
Indians posted a 6-0 recprd in 
the tourney, outscoring their 
opponents 64-13. . 

In an 11-0 mercy-rule victory 
over Howell in the champienship 

game, Shawn Dunford (from 
Westland) tossed four innings of 
scoreless pitching, allowing two v 

hits while striking out four. 
In Litt le Caesar 's Baseball 

Federation league play last Mon
day, the Indians ripped the 
Wayne Bandits-29-6:t<Mroproxfl_^ 
to 10-5^ Shawn Little (Canton) 
struck out five of the six batters 
he faced in two innings of work, 
and Craig Laplante collected 
seven strikeouts in three innings 

pitched. Nick Sarkissian hit for 
the. cycle and had five hits, total
ing eight runs batted in. 

Other team members include 
David Carey and Craig Post 
(Canton); Kyle Gendron and 
Greg Marrone (Plymouth); Eddie 
iDjijggaji .and...Stephen,-Merlo 
(Livonia); KatTiaiTSaTkiBstiinn; 
(South Lyon)j and Gar re t t 
Ruthig (Brighton). The team is 
coached by Jim Gendrpn, Dave 
Sarkissian and Nick Marrone, 

Incredible from paged 
struck out eight. 

Melissa Brown had three hits 
and scored, three runs in the first 
game, and Liz Eisner had" two hits 
(one a double), two walks, scored 
four runs and drove in two more. 
Shelly Priebe added two hits ahd 
two•RBV," Carrie Kovachevich 
scored twice and drove in a'run, 

and Brianne McNichols scoreti 
twice. ' ' 

In the second game, Gretchen 
Hudson tossed a one-hitter, sur
rendering one run, walking two 
and striking out, seven in picking 
up the win. She also had a tuple. 

Paula McKernari. and Eisner 
each had a hit, scored two runs 

INDOOR WEATHER 
With a new Carrier Indoor Weather Maker, you'U save 
up 16 60% on your'cooling costs this summer.-It\s the 
most energy-efficient.air conditioning you can buy. 
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and got one RBI for the unbeaten 
Mold, Christina Ktessel had a:hit 
and scored three runs,.and Jenna 
Pirrino got a hit and an RBI. ? 
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WORLD 

' • - - - • ' • _ 

Free Exterior Design Books 

TSî iNUM^ 
SIDING 

Gauge 

$59 

SOLID VINYL WINDOWS 
From. 

$7995 

8SM-P19-Whlte 
DELUXE QUAUTV 

Cleaning on. 

59 
VINYL SOFFIT 
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Winning look: Coach Lee Cagle (bottom row; far right) and his Crusaders16-under 
Elite girls volleyball team had a lot to be proud of at the National USA Volleyball 
Association Championships. 

at 
The Crusaders 16-uuder Elite 

girls volleyball team, fresh off an 
AAU State championship, fin-

• ished 18th in a field of 96 teams 
at the National USA Volleyball 
Association Championships. 

All of the Crusaders reside in 
Observerland with the exception 
of two from Northville. The Cru
saders won six of the seven tour
naments they ente/ed- this sea
son, losing only one match and 
splitting three others before the 
state meet. 

They were 9-3 at the national 
tournament. 

They are coached by former 
Livonia Stevenson coach Lee 
Cagle. The fact that the players 
sport a combined 3.8 grade point 
average adds to the appeal of 
coaching them, Cagle said. 

"That's a pretty incredible sea
son," Cagle said. "They are qual
ity kids 6n a team that enjoys 
volleyball and gets along well. 
They are an e^sy team*to. coach", 
they learn .quickly and ejnjoy 
challenges. I get a lot of of satis* 
faction knowing these players go 
back and beepme varsity starters 
and the core of their high schppl 
teams. Volleyball is an ultimate 
team sport - you can't pVay\it 

• AAU VOLLEYBALL 

alone." 
Play at the national tourna

ment opened on Saturday, June 
20 when the Crusaders beat 

1 Gold Star (Illinois),-16-3, 15-6, 
and the Hawaii Asics Rainbow, 
15-9, 15-7, before losing sl6-14, 
10-15, 11-15 (rally) to Sports 
Performance No, 2 (Illinois). 

"It was an off match that all 
felt we should have won" Cagle 
said. .^, ' 

On Sunday, June 21, the Cru
saders rebounded with a 15-6, 
15-11 win over the St. Louis 
Lightning, a 15-10, 10-15, 15-7 
(rally) win over Sports Perfor
mance No. 3 (Illinois) and a 7-15, 
.16-14, ,15-11 (rally) win over 
Genessee (Michigan). 

"Although we were outplayed 
much of the match our superior 
serving and defense prevailed on 
the. rally game," Cagle said. 
: On the third day of competi
tion, the Crusaders bea t the 
Motor City (Michigan),115-1, 15-
10, before losing to Fort Wayne 
(Indiana), 13-15, 6-l5 r and beat-

vingpentraKOhio), 15-1; 15r8, 

"After losing a tough match to 
Fort Wayne, they came out 
against an excellent Ohio team 
and with great serving and 
excellent defensive reads , 
smoked them. The loss to Fort 
Wayne took us out of medal con
tention but the girls had a nevv 
goal - to finish on top in the con
solation round. The best we 
could finish at that point was 
17th." 

On the final day of compete 
tion, Tuesday, June 23, the Cru
saders beat the Hawaii Asics 
Rainbow No. 2, 16-9, 15-10, and 
Genessee, 15-5, 15-6, before 
being eliminated by St. Louisr 6-
15, 15-13, 14-16 (rally). 

Team men).ber included: 
Desire,e Betts (LivPnia/Lady-
wood), Kelli Bracken 
(Redford/Dearhorn Divine 
Child), Jill Dombrowski (Ply
mouth Salem), Jane l Hasse 
(Northville), Meredith Hasse 
(Northville), Andrea Kmet (Livo
nia Frankl in) , Tera Morrill 
(Livonia Franklin), Bree Pasta-
laniec (Salem), Lyridsay Sopko 
(Frankl in) , Amanda Suder 
(Salem), Noeiie Swartz (West-
iand John Glenn) and Jessica 
Tilson fWayrie/Lad^vood). 

OverstoGRed 1998Models Save to 

• 62 H,P. « 2 Seater • REG. $4800. 

T V O I ^ V ^ 
* 80.H.P-. • 2.Sealer • REG. $5500 

/ V O l / l / * -

+ **- ^ « * < ^ N •Mt 

; TS7TOR 
• 90 H.P. • Racer Model • REG. $6000 

TSIOOOR 
• 115 H.P, • Top of the Line • REG,$7600 

NOW* 

TS640&770 L 
• 62 & 90 H.f>. • 3 ^ a t e r • All New Design 

• RKG. $5500 

l=iROIVf ' 
In Stock Unk$ Only WW/* Suppttei L#si 

TSIOOOL 
. • 115 H.P, M l 3 Soaler • REG. $7700 

/vow *6099 

Of»35029 

>p44M 
¥ -Cl64<xl July 4 t h -

248-585-3535 HOURS: Mw.. Tfcur*. & Fri. 1 0 8 
Tu««.,We4. » 8 a » . 1 0 « 
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ADRAY HftCTRO 
BASEBALL ASSOCIATION 

SfANOINOS 
(Mof Jim«29) 

Adny DWWon: 1. Warren Reds, 
13-1/26 points; 2. Adray Kings, 12-
44/24; 3. Windsor Stars, 7-90/14; 
4.Windsor.Selects, 5-12-1/11. 

Uvonla Co«*glate Division-. 1. 
Livonia rj.C.I., 10-4-1/21; 2, Michi
gan Rarhs 8:8:1/17: 3. Hines Park 
UncotrvMercgry, 4-90/8;4. Livonia 
Adray, 3-13-1/7.' 

.•':.. Last week's result* 
June 29rUvonla DCI 6, Windsor 

Selects p; Windsor Stars 11 , MichK 
ganRams9. 

June 28: Adray Kings 10, Windsor 
Stars 6; Adray Kings 6, Windsor 
Stars 1; Windsor.Selects 7. Warren 
Reds 4; Warreri Reds6, Windsor; 
Selects 1; UvonJa DC15, Livonia ; 
Adray 4; Livonia DC1 6, Uvoriia 
Adray 5-.'.V 

. June 26: Michigan Rams 6, Win* 
sor Stars 2; Livonia DCI 11, Windsor 
Selects 11; Adray Kings 8, Warren 
Reds 5. 

at Livonia's Ford Field 
Wednesday, July 8: Downriver 

Adray vs.* Livonia Adray, 5;45 p.m ; 
Windsor Selects vs..Hines ParK, 8 
p.m. - , 
V Friday; July 10: Downriver Adray 
vs. Hiries Park. 5:45 p.m.; Livonia 
Adray vs. Warren Reds, 8 p.m, 

Sunday* July 12: Michigan Ranis 
vs. Livonia D.C.I.'(2), noon; Hines 
Park vs. Livonia Adray (2). 5:30 
p.m. 

at Windsor Mlc-Mac Park 
Wednesday, July 8: Ljvonijf O.C.I. 

vs. Windsor Stars, 7 p.m. . - • - , . 
Sunday, July 12: Downriver. Adray 

vs. Warren Reds (2), 1 p.m.; Win* 
sor Selects vs. Windsor Stars .(2), 6 
P.m, . - . . 1 . -: '.•.".'.• 

at St. Clair Shores 
Wednesday, July 8: Michigan 

R'ams vs. Warren Reds, 6 p.m. 

T SUMMER HOCKEY 

Two first-period goals by Brad 
Feiler (from Canton) — he fin
ished with three in the game — 
enabled the Lakers to open a 4-1 
lead after one, a cushion they 
-never relinquished; in collecting 
a 9 :5 triumph over tbe Wildcats 
in a Metro Summer Hockey 
tieague contest played Tuesday 
at Plymouth Ice Arena, V 

Mike Vigilante a d d e * two 
goals and an assist, and Eric * 
Dolesh (Farmirigton Hills).and 
Jeramie Murray (Redford) each 
had a goal and two assists for 
the Lakers, who led 7-3 entering 
the final period. Other gpal-scor-. 
era for "the winners: Ryan Gau-
thier (Canton) and Ryan Ward. 

The Wildcats got two goals 
apiece from Michael Wiaienaki 
(with one assist) and Matt Hen
derson (Livonia), Tom Taylor 
also scored, with Brian Calka 
adding three assists and Troy 
Taylor contributing two. : 

Shawn Miller was in goal the 
Entire game for the Lakers (he 
assisted oh Vigaiahte's first 
goal). Kevin Swope started in 
the net for the. Wildcats, with 
Chuck Schervish taking over in 
the second period, 

Wolverines 8, Wildcats 5: On 
Monday at Plymouth, a four-goal 
burst in the final period enabled 
the Wolverines to break a 44 tie 

and beat the Wildcats: 
The Wolves got goals from 

•seven different players In collect
ing the victory, Dan Tralnor (Ply
mouth) scbred twice; he also had 
an assist. Other third-period goals' 
came from Jimi Wheatori (Ply
mouth) , Keith Rovye (Redford) 
and Shaun Harrington (Livonia). 
Rowe and Dale Romlnskl each 
added two assists In the game. 
Bill Tralnor (Canton), Darryj 

. Sohimmelpfenneg (Canton) and 
Dennis Elenich (Livonia) also 
scored goals for the Wolverines. 

The "Cats* who led 3-1 after 
one period, were paced by Tom 
Taylor, who ha£two goals and an 
assist. Matt Henderson (Livonia) 

added a goal and an assist, Troy 
Taylor and Bobby Jones each 
scored goals, arid Nick McCorma-
ck (Uvoriia) got two assists. : 

Joe Sorentlno was In goal all 
the way for the Wolves; Chuck 
Schervlsh and Kevin Swope split 
time In goal for the'Cats, 

Bulldogs 10, Falcon* 3: The 
Bulldogs opened up a 4 0 lead 
and never looked back in defeat
ing the Falcons Monday at Ply
mouth. -

Kevin Swider (Livonia) scored 
two of those first four goals for 
the 'Dogs; he later added three 
assists. Ben Blackwood also had 
two goals and three assists for 

the winners, with Corey Swider 
(Livonia) and Lex Madals each 
getting a goal and three assists', 
Ian Crockford mustering a goal 
and two assists, and Mike 
Schmidt (Livonia) and Eric Bratcb-
er collecting a goal and an assist 
each. Matt Grant (Livonia) also 
hadagoal. 

The Falcons got goals from 
Scott Goleniak, Nick Field and 
Vic Decina (Canton). Goleniak 
also had an assist , and Paul 
Goleniak got two assists. 

J . J . Weaks was in goal the 
entire, game for the 'Dog*; Matt 
Wierzba and Casey Osting divid
ed time in goal for the Falcons. 

(To submit items for considera
tion in the Observer & Eccentric's 
Outdoor Calendar send ihforMa-
tion to: Outdoors, 805 E. Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml48009; fax 
information to (248) 644-1314 or 
semi* * E-mail to 
bparket@oe.hqmecomm.net) 

ARCHERY 
HOUDAY SNOOT 
Detroit Archers will hold a Holi
day 3D Shoot beginning at 9 
a.m. Saturday and Sunday, July 
4-5, on its walk-through course, 
in West Bloomfield. Call (248) 
661-9610 for more information. 
3DSH00T . 
Oakland County Sportsmen's 
Club will hold a 30 target 3D 
shoot beginning at 9 a.m. Sun

day, July 12, on its walk-through 
course in Clarkston. Call (248) 
623-0444 for more information. 
BOWHUNTERS RENDEZVOUS 
The Mic.higan.Bow Hunters Ren
dezvous will be held July 25-26 
at the Springfield Oaks Fair
grounds in Davisburg. The show 
offers seminars, shooting exhibi
tions, MUGC's live encounters 
show, Voder's Big Game Exhibit, 
free archery shooting and 
instruction for the {Seta, a 3D 
course and much more.Admis-
sion is $5 for both days and chil
dren 15 and under will be admit
ted free. Springfield Oaks is 
located on Andersohville Road, 
one mile south of Davisburg. - r 

JUNIOR OLYMPICS 
The Oakland County Sportsman 
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior 

Olympic Archery Development 
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on 
Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444 for 
more information. 
JUNIOR ARCHERS 
A weekly program for junior 
archers begins at 9 a.m; Satur-, 
days at Detroit Archers in West 
Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-9610-, 
or (313) 835-2110 for more infor
mation. 

CLASSES/CLINICS 
FLYTYINO 
Paint Creek Outfitters in 
Rochester offers a variety of fly 
tying classes for beginners and 
advanced tyers. Call (248) 650-
0440 for more information or to 
make a reservation for an 
upcomingclass. 

i 

Save 10% on your homeowners' when you insure your car with us, too; 

Your Allstate Agent will help you make sure both have the right coverage. 

Belrig In good hands It the onty pl»c« to Iter 

www.aHstate.com 
\ww.al5slaleca reerS.com 

/instate 
YMTreinpiodhftndft, x 
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HUNTER EDUCATION 
Wayne County Sportsmen's Club 
will hold several hunter educa
tion classes in the upcoming 
months at its clubhouse and 
grounds in Romulus. These 
classes will be taught by certi
fied instructors. Students must 
be present for both days of their 
respective class. All equipment 
will be provided. Classes will be 
offered Aug, 29-30, Oct; 3-4, Oct. 
17-18 and Nov. 7-8. Cost is 
$10.50 and includes lunch both 
days. To pre-register call (313) 
941-9688. 

CLUBS 
SOUR 
The School for Outdoor Leader^ 
ship, Adventure and Recreation 
(SOLAR), a non-profit organiza
tion interested in promoting the 
appreciation of outdoor activi
ties, meets at 7:30 p.m. on the 
first Tuesday of each month at 
the Colony Hall in Southfield. 
Call (248) 988-6658 for more 
information. 
METRO-WEST STEELHEADERS 
Metro-West Steelheaders meets 
at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday 
of each month in the cafeteria at 
Garden City High School. Call 

• Dominic Liparbto at (248) 476-
5027 for more information. 
MtCHKMN FLY FISHING 
The Michigan Fly Fishing Club, 
meets at 7 p.m. the first and 
third Wednesdays of each month 
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior 
High School, Call (810) 478-1494 
for more information. 
FOUR SEASONS 
The Four. Seasons Fishing Club 
meets at 7:30 p.m. the first 
Wednesday of each month a t the 
Senior Citizen's Center in the 
Livonia Civic Center, Call Jim 
Kudej at (313) 591-0843 for more 
information.' 

nSHMQ BUDDY* 
Fishing Buddys Fishing Club 
meets monthly in Rochester 
Hills. The" meetings are open to 
all anglers. Call (248) 656-0556 
for more information; 
CUNTON VALLEY BASS 
Clinton Valley Bass Anglers club 
is seekingnew members (boaters 
and,non-boaters are welcome.) 
The cl\ib meets monthly at Gan
der Mountain in Waterford. Call 
Mike Daly at (248) 666-8910 for 
more information. 
BASS ASSOCIATION 
The Downriver Bass Association, 
a Jipn-tournament bass club, ^ 

smee'ts' at 6:30p.m. the fourth 
Tuesday of every month at the 
Gander Mountain in Taylor. Call 
(734) 676-2863 fotmore informa
tion', : .;.•.' " .•>.-.V.'.-'.1- ' ' -

FISHING 
TOURNAMENTS 
OAKLAND BASS MASTERS 
Oakland Bass Masters will hold 
its fifth annual Tournament for 
Toys benefit bass tournament oh 
Sunday, July 19, oh Lake St. ...' 
Clair. A portion of the proceed* ; 
from this two-man team tourna-; 
ment will benefit the pediatric , 
patients at William Beaumont ; 
Hospital. Registration is $76, 
and $80 after July 15. Call (248) 
542-5254 for more information. * 

MEETINGS 
NRC 
The monthly meeting of the 
state Natural Resource Commis
sion will be Wednesday, July 6, 
at the Calumet Theatre, 340 ., 
Sixth Street, Calumet. Persons 
who wish to address the commis
sion or persons with disabilities 
needing accommodations for 
effective participation should 
contact Teresa Golden at (517) 
373-2352 a week in advance. 

SEASON/DATES 
DEER ~ 
August 15 is the deadline to 
apply for an antlerless deer per
mit..-' . •-:.••'••- ;••, •'•.-.'• .'• 
ILK, '•••...•• 

July 15 is the deadline to apply 
for a September or a December 
elk permit. ~ 

STATE PARKS 
STATE PARK REQUIREMENTS 
Maybury State Park, Proud 
Lake Recreation Area, Bald 
Mountain Recreation Area, 
Highland Recreation Area, and 
Island Lake Recreation Area 
offer nature interpretive pro
grams, throughout the year. A 
state park motor vehicle permit 
is required for entry into all 
state parks and state recreation 
area?. For registration and addi
tional information on the pro
grams at Maybury call (810) 
349-8390. For programs at Bald 
Mountain call (810) 693-6767. 
For programs at Proud Lake and 
Highland call (810) 685-2433. 
For programs at fsland Lake call 
(810)229-7067. 

nSHINOlN THE PARKS 
Learn the basics of fishing 
including how to bait a hook, 
basic knots, casting and fish 
ecology during this weekly pro
gram, which is offered Tuesday's 
at 6:30 p.m. through August 11 
at Metamora-Hadley, Pontiac 
Lake and Islaiid Laket 

CHRISTMAS IN JULY SALE 
• Golden Mcmorifj by IJadrci 

• OUicwikl Miniatures • Blown iil«». 
Curio C-ahlhrl-i : " 

JVasf rC^ltn go-* 
• RtlXcj Plr/in< R u n tV<Hli« Ann Wood tunings 'CrystAl. 

. • Mu»hTbv»« l lunimcU* i'TPcion* Moment* • IK i lu 
• Musk-Boxo f Klinlatnrc Rulov* Cloclu ' lilliyift l>incC<>Hfl|cf 

• CherljhMl Tr<!dlc» • Mnry Mcio Moiis 
• BrownstoneBfarMu»UnI»' CollnrrCntidj' CloAvni 

' • Cnslom W«ldln«ln\llAlloii>^ 
-SAI.K KNDS JIU.Y J IST-

Wf/i& %o/%c/e'v%>4> W/w. 
J ^ ^ 301¾ Ford rW..O*rtmi City. 7M- 421 -5754 , J * r . 

rtawr»:»«v-rf1.10AM..4P.M.«»*.IA.M..iap..ll "W*ri 

m tttt 
UNIVERSITY PSYCHIATRIC CENTER • J«ffer*on 

Depression is a debilitating condition afFecting millions of Americans, 
Symptoms include feelings of worthlessness or helplessness, significant 
weight loss or gain, an abnormal amount of time spent alone, sadness 
or crying spells, irritability, guilt, worry and a senso of hopelessness. 
Wayne State University researches are looking for volunteers for a 
medication treatment program. If you quality, you will rccei'vo free 
treatment and medication. You must be between the ages of 18 and 65. 

f9Cf^tffr\ 
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Series Tau 
sponsored by 

0)996 Bavarian Vitage.lnc. 

GOIDIN BEAR 
GOLF CENTERS 

otessMna 
pre sen 

\ ® • 11 

BANK 

Travel 

. • 

ICHIGAN 

SECTION 
INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF 

mage 
To obtain your Michigan PGA Learn To Golf5" Series information pack^sigh up 

today at the Bavarian Village Ski & Golf Shop nearest to you (see panel on right) You will receive a 
list of all participating teaching facilities, your Learn to Gcpf^ Seriesi lesson registration 'card 
(required for special Learn to GolP1 pricing) and a FREE Michigan PGA Learn To GolP1 handbook and • , 
more. Simply phone the teaching facility of your choice; make your reservation and you're ready to get 
started...It's that Easy. Hurry! Space-may be limited 

Wf'W1^ 
Taught^^^N^ 

If you, someone you know, your group or organization has the desire to learn how to play 'golf, the 1998 Michigan PGA 
Leam To GplP1 Series will be perfect for you, Because whether your interested in learning a new sport, getting involved in an exciting 
fresh air outdoor activity or'taking a needed break from the stressful everyday routine of home or office...Leam to Golf5" offers an 
excellent opportunity for a quality introduction to the game of golf at an exceptional value. Bavarian Village & the Michigan PGA agree 
that lesions lowerintimidating'barriers of eptry into the game of golf. That's why we've taken the time to develop the 1998*Michigan 
PGA Leam" to GolfM Series- Series Sponsors include some of the best names in golf... Callaway, Palmer, NicMaus, Armour, Footjoy, Titleist, 
Pro Select, Belding Golf Bags, ; ' -Nr-

Lesson 1 

Lesson 3 

...Fundamentals & Short 
Game Etiquette 

...Bqtiipmenl & Full Swing 

...Hitting with Woods, 
Specialty Shots. 

•&?%m semi H A W ™ * 6 

Lesson ^ / % Private T . 4 | . f lesson 

Lessons nriay be taken in any cdmBjaation for a total ofthree (3) lessons. Price is per person per lesson. 

^ , Each Pay-As 
• Caching • 45 Miniite • 1 FREE Bucket 

Clubs Provided New Golfer Lessô  of Range Balls 
For Women, Meuy & Kids With a Michigan PGA Member Practice, Practice, Practice 

Twelve Michigan Locations 
Bavarian Village Ski & Golf 

Bioomfield Hills 
2540WcbdwarxL 
248-338-0805 

• Birmingham 
101 Town send 

248-644^5950 
N p v i ••.•''•".';•. 

Novi Town Center 
24^^ 

Farmington Hills 
27847 OrchardLateRd 

248-553-858$ 
Mt dleinens 
1216 S. Grajiot 

810-463-3620 
Grosse Poiiite 
19435 Mack Ave. 
313-885-0300 

Dearborn Heights 
26312 FordRd. 
313-562-5560 

Flint 
4261 Miller Rd. 
810-732-5560 
East Lansing 
246 E. Saginaw 
517-337-9696 : 

Ann Arbor 
3336 Washtenaw/ '% 
313-973^9340 
Grand Rapids 
2035 28th St S.E. 
616-452-1199 
Traverse City 
107 B; Front St, 
616-941-1999 

What You'll Ge£J&omsSamgs&^ 
Mickclson vs. Lehman 

•

Bay Harbor 
Golf Club SheWs WonderfitimrldofGolf 

After you have completed the three Part Lesson Series you will receive your signed Michigan PGA Learn to GolfM Series Certificate of 
Completion. This certificate may be redeemed at Bavarian Village for a Special Bonus Savings Certificate, a voucher for a Free Round of Golf 
to One-of following Spectacular Northern Michigan Golf Resorts-. PIUS finish the scries by August 1st and be automatically entered to. 
win 3 daysbfHOHBH golf instruction at Boync HighkrAls. ••"''*••* 

' • ' • • • • • • • i V i &Sa4 ^fV^\~ IHi ' 

. • MARSĤIDGf E S I ' .Shan^ek' § < ^ | ^ ; 
All sign-ups at Bavarian Village will be automatically entered to win a $500 Gift Certificate good on any Learn to Golf Sponsors 

listed below. An Easy way to get started for Men, Women or Kids. No purchase necessary. 

Y 
•a. 7 

r&jr 

ThcBts t in Golf 

prince 
The Largest Sweet Spot 

You've liver Scon. 

» 
NANCY 
LOPEZ 
GO If 

Dedicated to Defining the 
Women's Guhie. -

&>?: . „ • „ _ . : _ , _ 

Ladies. Look Great Both 
....Oiv.^l)jTT)K\Course 

Taylor Made* 

Champions Aren't BOY-Û  
. They're Made. 

" V — - - - . - : - - . 
X. 

OOLDIN ftIA* 
GOLF CINTtRS 

Royal O a k ; 
3500 Edgar Ave. ;; 

1 Block Hast of .; 
Woodward @.Coolidgc ' 

248-549-9500 
Plymouth ; 

39500 Five Mile Rd . : 
West of 1-27 5 

734-420-4653 
' , " " • • ' . • ' - ' V ; 

Register by Mail 
^ . - : ¾ Send a jclfsMdmvd 32< 

Michigan PGA 
Leam to Golf Series 

Headquarters 
.. 1985 RingDr, 
IVoy, Michigan 48083 

\ 
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Today Thru Sunday 
fe've Got Blowouts on GE Appliances at 
Prices Your Won't Find Anywhere Else. 

HURRY IN WHILE SUPPLIES LAST! 

V . 

1 I » I 1 « I < < ' I 

-+ 

Bring your truck or trailer and take away 
the best buys of the year! Or, we'll deliver 
it to you! Either way, don't miss this event! 

• • • • > 

x 

f 

Y \ 

fix. >• 

Appliance Event at participating stores only. 

Where Low Prices Are Just The Beginning. 
COMMCRvc 
»5HtwtityfW. 

(24«) 624-0196 

HARPfRWOOOS 

(313)24-9216 v 

MIQHTON 
KMCMMM 

229-0086 

ASK ABOUT OUR I INSTALLATION 
BRIDE & GROOM I SERVICES 
REGISTRY I AVAILABLE 

CANTON 
MWSFwdRatf ** 

(313)644-7300 

WARREN NORTHVIUE 
i$6!9 Hoovtf Ro*J WSOOW.TMfrM. 

(810} 757-3000 (248) 347-9600 

(810) 

ROffVIUI 
2fc0011M*M. 

(610)416-9620 

UTICA 
•M01 NortfypoW* Blvd 
(810)997-1411 

REDFORD 
12100 I n t o * Rd. 

(313)937-4001 

DEAR60RN HEIGHTS 
SSWIWchl^V*-
(313)389*9600 

SOUTHF1ELD 
JfcOl SoutNWd Ro*i 
(248) 423-0040 

TAYLOR 
21tOOPeofl$tr«t 

(313)374-1901 

P1TT8FIELD TOWNSHIP 
MOOCwpwHfRd 

(734)978-1029 

PONtlAC 
M5 Sooth Te^grtphftt. 

(248) 253-6900 

WEST LANSING MERIDIAN TOWNSHIP 
$#S.W*vafrfRd ITONnnuflfM 

(517)3234)229 (517)381-0650 

MAY VARY ATTW JULY 6,19M IT THIRt ARt MARKCT VARIATIONS. 
' H g ^ t t J ^ m ^ W p i f H w W r w t b t f * ^ ! ^ ! * ^ ^ 
|RpW PWIt^W vM B9 <wyW w ( N t fctwrt \frj l l**?H*9 *??. 
Cv^MRm J^Wto v#™v P*( WW^I 

OPEN EVERY DAY: 
MON-SAT 6am* 10pm 
FRIDAY 6am-11pm 
SUNDAY 8am-8pm 

CHARGE rn 
IliwIICIgs ill 
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FRIDAY 

"Armageddon" starringLiu 
Tyler and Ben Affleck, who 
recently won an Oscar for 
"Goodwill Hunting" contin? 
ues at area theaters. 

^mmoAx 

! • • ' . ' V 

Chumbawamba with special 
guest Sister Soleil perform at 
8 p. m. Meadow Brook Music 
Festival at Oakland Universi
ty in Rochester, Call (248) 
377-0100 or visit 
http: I1www.palacenet.com for] 
more information. 

JSUNDAY 

r̂ :" 

i * " • - • - -

i t •')• 

i 

TheCdnionbcisedband The 
Articles perform as part of 
"Moonstpmp 111" with Easy 
Big Fella and the Robustos, 
8:30 p.m; at the Magic Stick in 
the Majestic, 4140 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. Tickets are $8 in 
advance; $10 at the door for 
the all-ages show. Call (313) 
833-9700 for more informa
tion; v • •'••''••• 

HotTU: The Michigan 
TasteFest runs through 
Sunday, July 6, in the 
New Center Area of 
Detroit and features a 
variety of entertainment, 
including country singer 
Michael Peterson at 7 
p.m. Saturday, July 4, 
and a taste of metro 
Detroit's finest restau- . 
rants. For more informa
tion, call (313) 8720188 
or visit 
http:11comnet.org/taste-
fest. All ebneerts are free. 

|> • / I 

Local women 8nmp their stuff at this year's Lilith 

" • : 

Blanketed by sunl ight 'and 
engulfed by sticky heat, Lori 
AnVey in tent ly watched l a s t ' 
year's Lilith Fair performers at 
Pine Knob and vowed, that some
day she would be a part of the 
all-women music festival. 

"I didn't mean this summer," 
Amey said buoyantly. "It's weird 
how things happen." 

Ainey, a jb rmer Livonia resi
dent now living in Commerce " 
Township, along with Detroit 
R&B/bluea singer Thornet ta 
Davis and Windsor singer/song-
^writer Julie Kryk were chosen to ^ 
open the Lilith Fair shows a t * 
3:30 p.m. Monday-Wednesday, 
July 6-8, a t Pine Knob Music 

/Theatre in Independence Town
ship/ 

The three women were. among •: 

78, females who submitted tapes 
and biographical information to 
Ritual Inc. in Detroit in hopes of 
earning the coveted Lilith Fair 
spot. Maria Cukr, a promoter for 
Ritual, said the decision was a 
lot harder than she thought. 
. "I went into it thinking, 'I'm 
sure there will be a lot who are 
OK and a few that would really 
'stand ou t / But as thiey per
formed, it got harder arid harder 
with each person"Cukr said. •'•/// 

"Julie Kryk,she's really young 
and Jewelesque, Thornetta, is 
welf, fabulous. Arid Lori, I had 
never Tieard. of her. Where did 
she come from? She performed 
really'well,*she added. 

Singer Kari Newhouse was a 
runner-up and won a prize pack
age. She will step in if Kryk, 

Amey or Davis are unable to per
form on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, respectively. 

Chalk it up to fate 
Being chosen to play Lilith 

Fair is one of the "good things 
that have been happening" since 
Amey released her CD "Nothing 
to Say* in March: 
, Record companies have been 
nosing around arid she has 

-scheduled g igs /here and in 
Chicago: Amey said she owes 
most/of it to her producer >Larry 
Pachecowhom she met while 
order ing/ the "Nashville Red 
Book" over the phone. 

"I decided to take a trip (to 
Nashville) in August 1997 

Please see WOMOi, E2 

Hitting the stage: Lori Amey, a former Livonia residenti'is going from playing 
O'joe coffeehouse in Novi totheVillagk Stage at LilitK Fair Tuesday, July 7/ 

/ ' • - • • 

UWtfa Fafr tamm to Etna Knob Muate Thaafra • '"•_' 
1-75 and Sashabaw Road 

• Independence Township • / , ' : > , . 
/ 3:30 p.rn. Monday-Wednesd*)^ July &B . ; . . 
•Tickets »re$39 pavilion - $26.501awn . '. 
for more Information-(248)377-0100 " 
or visit hUp://Www.pa)acenet.com-. 

Thtttnotip • / 
(«t* jMttoch*<«y . • . . • ' , 

MONOAY, JULY aj£\ .;y ./• 

ON THE VILLAGE STAGE 
• Julia Kryk 3:30-3:50 p.m. 
• Sharrt Jackaon 3:5&4:15 p.rp. 
• KwkWJ Payrw 5:20:5:40 p.m., . / / / - ' • 

ON THE SECOND STAGE / 
,• Utany 4:204:40 p.m.. 
• N'Paa Davanport 4:55-5:15 p.m. 
• Strttr 7 6:106:40 p jm. / 

• ON THE MAIN STAGE " : -•'•'.'• 
• Mt'srwT. fWtgW^ki 5:406:10 psi\. ':•' 
« Sbiaad O'Connor 6:45-7:30 p.m. 
• rraflfoGJria7:50^:40p.m. : 
• Natalia MwctMKrt 9-9:50 p.m. '•:•:. 
• SaraKWtelacWati 10:10-11 p.m; 

. Tfca thow AvMCTte fn(#f M I Jfowaa In Dttrott 

T l t S S » A Y , W W ? : / 

ON THE VILLAGE STAGE . / W- '"/'•.'•• 
• tort Amey 3:30-3:50 p.m. ' 
• Dayna Manning 3:55-4:15 p.rn.. 

•/• Randall Payna 5:205:40 p.m. 

ON THE SECOND STAGE ' / . ' / / 
/•Utany 4:204:40 p.m. 

• Imanl Caepota 4:55-5:15 p.m. • 
• Haathar Neva 6:10-6:40 p.m. . 

.ON THE MAIN STAGE 
• Mnaad O'Connor 5:406:10 p.m. 
• Indigo QMt 6:45-7:30p.m. 
• BonraaRartt 7:50-8:40 p.m; 
• Natalia «a«hant 9-9:50 p.m: : ' 
• "Sarah McUcNan 10:10-11.p.m, -
Tku ahow aaaaftta SAff Maaaa fn Am Artnnr 

ON THE VILLAGE STAGE / 
• TbonwttaDavta 3:303:50pirn. 

:'-.? Dayna Manning 3:55-4:15 p:m. 
• Kandarl Payna 5:205:40 p.m. 

ON THE SECOND STAGE 
• Utany 4:204:40 p.m. 
• imart Coppola 4:55-5:15 p.m'.- . / 
• Haathar Nova 6:106:40 p.m. 

ON THE MAIN STAGE -
•'."« Tracl Bonham 5:406:10 p.m. 
• Ifa'Shaft Ndagaocatio 6:45-7:30 p.m. /.: 
• Borthla Ram 7:508:40 p.m. 
• Natalia Merchant 9-9.50 p.m. 
• Sarah McLachlan 10:1011p,m. ; 
Ttf thow b«fffU LACA9A In HoVfll 

• • • • ' • ' .'. • . > . - • • . • • . • . - • ' ' • . - ' . • . • •-

RELATED PERFORMANCE: 

Haathar Nova performs for free at noon Monday, 
July 6;:8t StarbuckSi'spO Ŝ  Malii Sf.,ini Royal • 
Oak. For more information, call (248) 548-
4570:v. ••=•'. - / : , - . . . / ^ / . . / •/:•'/•. 

African Rhythms 
WHAT: Three concerts featuring African . 

_Music / : - : ' / • ' . ' , • 

WHIN: " • -;':,'.....X' '̂  
• 7 p.m. Thunday, July 2 
•Africa Fete w/Salif Keita & the V/anda Band 

M»rTUolriWrtl ' .. -' • • : -

• Cheikh Lo ../ " '>;. . •: / • - . / • / ' / 
• Mar yam Mursal / - - : - . . / : . ; " / 
• $ p.m. SMurtltiy, Juty 28 / : . 
• Women of the Calabash 
• 8 p.m. Thortday, Aug. 13 
• Ensembie Kaiinda 
WHKftt: Orchestra Hall 
3663 Woodward, Detroit 
T1CKCTS: Range from $15 to,$25 and may 
be purchased at Orchestra Hall or by calling 
(313)576-5111. . - . • • • • 

Pete celebrates African rhythm 
BY HUGU GALLAGHER 
STAFF WRITER 

When CheikhLo was growing lip in 
Burkina Faso. he listened to a lot of dif: 

"fcitjut luusic but cjpooiQUy Zairean 
Rumba which .was'rooted in Cuban Son 
music which Nvas the- rag6 in .\Vo*t 
Africa in the 1950s. . ' ; ' 
. Cuban music was in turn rooted in 
t"he rhythms of Africa. What goes 
around comes around in'.music as well 
aslifo. -

Cheikh Lo tonight will join-popular 
African musicians Salif Keita and the 
Wanda Band of Mali, Papa Wemba and 
Molokaipf the Democratic Republic of 

Africa, and Maryam Mursal ofSomalia 
for an "Africa Fete" at Detroit'^Orches-
tra Halt, the firstof.three summer con
certs a t Orchestra Hall celebrating 
African rhythm. . •'/... . 

On Saturday, July 25, tho AVomen 
the Calabash will perform. The compa^ 
ny of three African American women 4 
Madeline Yaydele Nelson, Marsha 
Perry Starkes and Mayra Casales - use 
a variety of percussion instruments 
made, from naturaVmaterial including 
calabash, an African gourd, augmented 
by lyrically harmonic vocals. 

Please see RHYTHM, E2 Africa Fete '98 CD cover 

HOLIDAY CELEBRATION 

Detroit Symphony< Orchestra set to shine 

rmm* 

DBTKOrt STWHONTT ORtHESTR^ 

Patfjotlc salute: Fireworks 
~~ib{lom~SaUHe^&Amer4caM-~ 
I coimrts. 1 J J 

"Three Cheers for the Red,White and 
Blue!" For the past six years, the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra, and U.S. Army 
Field Band, have joined forces in a 
"Salute to America" nt Greenfield Village 
in Dearborn to kickNoff their summer 
season. " 

' . "It's a beautiful location. Outdoor con
certs are always comfortable," said resi
dent conductor Lcslie_B. Dunner who 
will lead the dSO irtlTpfugram of patri
otic and pop favorite^ including Aaron 
Copland's "Rodeoy and ."Leonard 
Bevstcin's "West Bide Story." 

Thoy will muster their forces with tho 
Soldiers' Chorus, conducted by Col Jack 
II. Grogan, Jr., for* Copland's "Old Ameri
can Songs,"-and Uic "Battle Hyinn of tho 
Republic" \ / / 

The July 4 
concert will be 
broadcast live 
on WJBK Fox 
2, and stereo 
simulcast on 
WNIC 100.3 
F.M. 

C o n c e r t 
goers can 
bring blankets 

and picnic dinners to enjoy ori the Vil
lage Grc.cn surrounded by historic build
ings. Snacks, gourmet picnic baskets, 
and a variety of beverages will be offered 
for: sale: •; / 
•• As the premier touring musical repre
sentative for the U.S. Army, the United 
States Avmy Field Band travels world* 

Conductor 
Leslie B. Dunner 

wide each year giving formal concerts, 
participating in clinics and inusic festi-
Vals^and making radio and TV appear
ances. The band has 160 members, 
including the 29-member Soldiers' Cho
rus who present their own arrangements 
that include operatic: arias, melodies 
from the Broadway s tage , patr iot ic 
music and current pop hits. Fireworks 
follow each concert. * • 

On July 10, the DSO begins their 
three weekend summer concert series at 
Meadow Brook Music Festival. Threci 
programs will feature fireworks finales, •; 

This year, for the fust time; tho DSO is 
offering subscription concert package* 
With significant discounts. 

Please sco CRlCBRATIpNjEa 

1' i 
' i ' < ! * " • • ' 
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because I heard.it was the mecca 
for the recording industry. I 
decided to call and get the 
Nashville Red Book. The guy on 
the phone asked why I wanted it, 

- ^ 1 told him I was a musician and 
he said he was a producer" Amey 
explained. . 

Arhey admits that she was 
•y skeptical at first sd she went 

dovvti'tb. Nashville for three days 
to meet with him. She had a. 
godd feeling about him and went 

'."•.'.•Tor'iti •' ';•:'' ''•':•'-

Influenced as a-child by Simon 
and Garfunkel and Peter, Paul 
and Mary, Amey began singing. 
at age 5. Her earliest gigs were 
forj jher farnily wherershe'd sing 
along with records with a micro-

' phone fashioned from a pen cov
ered with tin foil. 

Her grandfather, who mas-
tered,the guitar, mandolin and 
violin, played an important role 
ii\ her future musical career., 

"I'd love to get him to perform 
with me, but he's just not inter
ested anymore," said Amey, 21. 

She went from her living room 
to choir rooms as she got older. 
Upon graduating from Livonia 
Stevenson High School in: 1994, 
she began playing the guitar. : 

Amey entered Michigan'• State. 
University as: a.voicemajor but 
found the program to be too lim
iting. . .-.:/ :«:- •-, 

"It was too much music and too 
many classes. But it was good 
training." .. 

Moving from folk music to 
10,000 Maniacs and R.E.M., 
Amey is now a senior studying 

English, music and sociology. 
"It keeps me sane,'* she said 

with a laugh. 
Amey is a newcomer to the 

Detroit mUsic scene having per
formed mostly at Cup 0 ' Joe Cof
feehouse in the Novi Town Cen
ter. Despite that, she said she's 
really* not that nervous about 
performing at Lilith Fair where 
she will be joined by guitarist 
Eric Stiener and percussionist 
Steve Hartley. < 

"I thrive in a big crowd, I'm 
more nervous in front of a small
er crowd," said Amey who hopes 
to meet Sinead O'Connor. 

"Everythipg that has hap
pened has been beyond my 
wildest dreams. And it was all a 
result of the CD. I guess it was 

meant to be *» . 

Disqualified? 
Singers auditioning for Lilith 

Fair were told to have a limit of 
three people in their band. 
Multi-Detroit Music Award win
ner Thprrtetta Davis, brought 
three musicians with her, 

'fl had three musicians behind 
me because I can't play any 
instruments. When I walked off 
stage, the lady who was one of 
the judges told me, "You're, only 
supposed to have three pieces 
and you have four.' I asked her if 
I was disqualified and she said 
no, but if I won I had to break it 
down one more person," Davis 
explained, 

"iieft there thinking I didn't 
have a chance." 

After winning two Detroit 
Music Awards on Friday, April 
24, Davis returned to her Detroit 
home and received the call; 

"I collected two awards at the, 
music awards and then the 
phone rang and I found out I 
won a slot in Lilith Fair." 

For Davis, Lilith Fair will give 
her the;opportunity to reunite 
with Bonnie Raitt, 

"The last time 1 saw her I 
opened up for her and she let me 
sing an encore song with her; T 
don't remember which song it 
was. But she came in my dress
ing room and taught me the 
song. Man, it was so cool. I'd love 
to talk to her for a minute " 
. Since the 1996 release of her 
gospel- aod-R&B-flaypred debut 
CD S u n d a y Morning Music" 

(Sub Pop), Davis has been writ
ing new material and- has been 
gigging locally. She performs 
with the Chisel Bros, at area, 
blues clubs, Oo Papa Dah on 
.Wednesdays at the Music Menu 
Cafe in Qreektown, and \yith the 
rockabilly outfit Black Beauty. 

For her Lilith Fair perfor
mance, Davis called Upon Black 
Beauty's lead guitarist George 
Friend, formerly of the Twistin' 
Tarantulas, and upright bassist 
JimSimonson. 

"I only have 20 minutes so I'm 
gonna perform some of the stuff 
off ray album. I've been rehears
ing a tune by Oleta Adams called 

>Ypu Gotta Give Me Room.' If it 
Works out in rehearsal I'm going 
to sing that too." 

from page El 

Ori Thursday, Aug. 13, Ensem
ble Kalinda will perform. The 
group was fohried to explore the 
links of African music to the 

. music of Latin and South Ameri
ca: as well as the Caribbean. 

Founded at Chicago's Columbia 
College Center for Black Music 
Research, the nine-piece group, 
led by electric bassist Miguel 
Rivera, takes its name from the 
Kalinda, a universal Caribbean 
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SUPER DEALS ON AMMO 
H A N D G U N S ' R I F L E S • AMMO ' S H O T G U N S 

;•-..' KNIVES 'MIL ITARY SURPLUS • HUNTING & 
FISHING SUPPLIES ' S A F E S AND M U C H MOREl 
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THuev Lewis ft The Hews w/BoiSrt 

J U S T A O O E O F R O M P i n t K N O I I 

* The British Rock Symphony a Choir 
Stirrirw R©9e> Datttey Piling The Hu« ol The Beatie*, 

• The RoSitf Stones, The Who, Led JeppeSn 4 pink Flojrd 

9 Beauty & The Beast 
Live SUoe Preiertlafon of The Timetets Classic 

I U S I S I O « • * » / • J 5 I A W N 

Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
*> Moiart Gala W/Royal Fireworks Conductor • JaimeLarWo 
,ti Roberta Flack w / The OSO Conductor -teste Dunner 

, V Romance Under TheStars Oarxlucto• LesfeDuhner 

o Pat Metheny Group 

« Air SupplygY.'r'lMUaHaCB: 

17 Steven Wright dBsaaBSEOSSEEi 

« Kansas w/ sW^c,d*$tr» txszEMsaaacam 

« ¢ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ A l i S O n KraUSS4UnkHiSlat-on. 

Bela Fleck's wFiK.n^s 

L A W t M « t f S < * 1 9 r . o 

n Art Garfunketaa=E«i!aaBBB3 

WThe Mavericks */»»•« 

« Kevin Nea|on«/victor jacbon 

Detroit Symphony Orchestra ^ .'.•';. •••': 
31 The Ore^tGreig Concerto Conductor'NeemeJarvi 

/A OD ' <$ :M:--&; • V , 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra 

i Bravo Beelhoven! Conductor.- Neeme Jarvt 
•8 Summer's Fantastique! CoryXictor«H«>emeJaM 

3 Pinocc hio I I n i m •»• n * »>• aiMHaVrt naiii 
• Live Sl39e PfesenlaViOn ol Th« CWdren's Ci«$'c 

Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
7 "Top Down Pops Conductor - Ertch Kuniei > 
• Tchaikovsky Spectacular! fcjrKJuctw.-Er^Kuruet 
» Giants of Broadway Conductor - Erich fcwel '•* 

o David Grisman QuintetW/LWKOWH 
ItAViaWMUl 

« Richard JeniaazEMnnxxta 

« Wiiard of Otnamanssa 
, live St*?!! Presentaron or The Fawf Favorite 

» Carrot T( 

a« Michael W. Smith r**!^' 
w/ iptOat ijutH Cms Flee 

n- Good Guys/ Motor City Nationals 
30 FeMur̂ fl VWO tws, live tnterla'rwneol 

l l l l i A V U N M»<*» « 1 2 S O 
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dance that was danced in that 
region by African slaves.as lease 
since the late 17th century. 

T.he^African Fete '98 tour of 
African musicians began June 1$ 
in Los Angeles and concludes 
Jfiily 12 at the National.Black 
Arts Festival in Atlanta, Ga.-

Interest in African music has 
exploded in recent years. World 
Music is- introducing the West to 
the rich rhythms that have influ
enced the development of rag
time, jazz; salsa, reggae, rock and 
roll and hip-hop: and, in turn, 
have" been influenced by North 
and South American music and 
rhythms. 
.. Cheikh Lo was born in 1955 to 
Sengalese parents in the small 
town of Bobo Dioulasso in Burki

na Faso, near the border with 
Mali; This was a multi-lingual, 
multi-ethnic area where Cheikh 
heard every kind of music, ' . 
, In. a telephone interview and 
through an interpreter Cheikh 
Lo talked about his music; 

"I started-very young with 
Orchestra Volta, the biggest 
band in Burkina Faso," he said.. 

At 21, Cheikh started playing 
percussion but quickly became 
proficient in guitar and singing. 

"I enjoy guitar when I am 
singing, but ray first instrument 
is drums. I play all the drums on 
my CD," Cheikh said. 

He moved to France in 1985 
where he Worked as a session 
musician and immersed himself 
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in the Parisian recording scene. 
He is quoted as saying, "Studio 

•- sleep.- studio for. two years, I 
love Zairean arid Cameroonian 
music and I absorbed a lot of it 
during this period." 

He was also influenced by reg-
gaeand says he listened Ufa lot 
of Bob Marley and Peter Tosh. 
Several music critics have com
pared Cheikh and Marley. Their 
often impassioned vocal styles 
are similar. 

Like Marley, Cheikh's music is 
influenced by his religion. He is 
a follower of the Baye Fall, a 
Sengalese form of Islam. He said 
his religion has been an influ
ence, but he tries to reach out to 
everyone. 

A CD to promote the tour, 
"Africa Fete '98* on Island 
Records^ contains satnpling of 
the four featured acts,. It displays 
Cheikh's high, bright, emotional 
voice; rhythmic acoustic guitar; 
and multiple drum patterns on 
two songs "Ne La Thiass" and 
"Guiss Guiss." 

"'Ne La Thiass' is about des
tiny, what your destiny can do, 
when your time comes, your time 
comes," he said."'Guiss, Guiss' is 
about- observing things, being 
aware of what's around you " 

Cheikh and his fellow musi
cians serve up a rich variety of 
roots music in this first of three 
African music concerts. 

Specially priced discount tick
ets, and tbe best available seat
ing, will be offered to subscribers 
who purchase a two or three con
cert series on Fridays; Saturdays 
and Sundays;.There are also spe
cially priced subscription tickets 
for Sunday concerts for children 
and senior citizens. ' 

For'those who want Jto enjoy a 
catered dimmer and remain at the 
table while listening to the con
certs, the DSQ is offering a VIP 
table seating section in front of 
the orchestra, reminiscent of the 
Hpllywood Bowl, complete with 
candles and linens. 

. Whether you're in the mood for 
-Mozart" "Romance Under the 
Stars," or "Beethoven," you're 
sure to find something, to whistle 
about in this season's schedule. 

The DSQ will travel to Vail,, 
Colo, for a series of concerts from 
Wednesday, July 15 to Sunday, 
July26. : : . ; 
. "We're part of their two-week 

residency program," said Dun-
ner. "There's a similar outdoor 
pavilion' and concert theme.', .'•.•. 

Sixth Annual 
"Salute to AmeriCaM ^ 

What: Concerts featuring the 
. Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
arid the United States Army 
Field Band and Soldiers.' Chorus, 
at Greenfield Village, Oakwood 
Boulevard at. Village Road̂  (west 

.of the.Sputhfield Freeway) Dear
born. ' •'; .^-;':rr•;•'.''•"" 

• Whether you're In the 
mood for "Mozart," 
"Romance Under the 
Stars" or "Beethoven," 
you're sure to find 
something to whistle 
about In this season's 
schedule. 

When: 7 p.m. (doors open) 7:30 
p.m. (prelude concert with the 
U.S, Army Field Band and Sol
diers1 Chorus) 8:30 p.m/DSO 
concert- Fireworks follow all con
certs. Thursday-Saturday, July 2-
4 - : . - - : " • ' : • • ' . ' • ' ; : : ' ' • ' ' • • ' • ' 

. Where: Greenfield Village, 
Oakwood Boulevard and Village 
Road, Dearborn (west of the 
Soiithfield Freeway and south of 
Michigan Ave.) 

Tickets: $18 adults, $9 chil
dren (ages 5-12), children under 
4 admitted free. Available at the 
Orchestra Hall box office, (313) 
576-5111; all Ticketmaster out
lets, (248) 645-6666; and Henry 
Ford Mu8eum.& Greenfield Vil-
lageT(313) 982-6177:; ^ 

Program - Leslie B. Dunner 
cpnducts the DSO; Col. Jack H. 
Grogan, Jr. commander and con
ductor U.S. Army Field Band and 
Soldier's Chorus 

• Star Spangled Banner -
Smith 

• Excerpts from "Rodeo" -

<» 
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Sterling Heights 
93600 VanOyte M . 
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SUMMER BUNDLE PAKS 

P I C N I C P A K 
Puled pig w«h B6Q bewrs, stew and 
sandwich buns. S 1 2 . M 

{t*r torn hwHKT M»»'« M-W WKh) . 

M C M P M I S » A t V B - < 3 U C P I G O U T 
We* or dry r*s, BBQ chteken, fed 
Brtstaet, s**w, potato sated, BQQ beans, 
•ndrots | 4 4 . H 
(fp» lorn KtAl hw*rf p««fta %XiM « c h ) 

^ - ^ - - - 7 - ^ - - : - ^ 1 -
i A3<9 • A V I 1 0 * i I 
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ftM-fr^ 
I - . 4 4 »1 

StarHff MeigKti 
I H W M O ^ M 

on A n$mc PACK i 
WrTHTMU«WK3M | 

I 
SovtfcfuW | 
1$ff^ SfaMfiiW Pl4. a 
tmy*i4m J 

8 U a D Y O U R O W N P A K 

BY THE POUND (reeds 3-4) . 
PutedPork $8,¾ 
Puled Chicken S9.99 
Sliced Beef Briskat $9.99 
Siloed Turkey Breast $7.99 
Earl CampbeK Sausage $6.99 
Miss. Oe*« Farm Raiasd Catflsh $7.99 

RIBS * CHlCKEN(e«ch feeds 1-2) 
t /2 smoked chteken $4 .99 
Whole steb of ribs $16.99 

ON THE SIDE 
MMTIW* 1-VJU*T tak J-VWtiON • » » * » » 

$2.99 $5.99 $19.99 
Potato Sated « surw ~ B8Q Beans 

Mojo Mid Bar-b-que Saw* 

f yrai^*» M V { io% OFF 

A W HAK Of»0«ft, 

WITH THU CO\«M 

r.. . I ^ N J I ' l l / I H H n i * * * * * I 

*tfrl»«i HH»«tt S*rthfi«W 
{ jMoovwOjfc* , r»rtes-i*sf*w»* 
I (*W)»r»*«0 (?««)B«70»M 

Copland . 
• "Lord of the^ Dance" -

Hardiman/Moore 
• "Rocky Point Holiday" - Ron" 

Nelson 
• "Old American Songs" - Cop

land , .•••-• '• 
• "Gershwin Tribute" - Gersh

win/Richards 
Intermission 
• "Armed Forces Salute" -

Whitcomb 
• Medley from "West Side 

Story" - Bernstein/Hough 
• The Battle Hymn of the 

Republic - SteffeAVilhousky 
• "1812 Overture" -

Tchaikovsky 

DSO at Meadow Brook 
Music Festival 

Where: Oakland University 
campus, at the corner of Walton 
Boulevard and Adams Road, 
Rochester.; — >.';' 

Subscr ip t ipn packages : 
Offering 2 and 3-con.cert sub
scription packages, which range 
in price from $106 for Premier 
Pavilion to $22 for lawn seats. 
Limited VIP table packages of 4 
are available for $800 and $600, 
Specially priced subscription 
tickets for three Sunday concerts 
at $21 for children ages 6-12 and 
seniors- 6& frndJaYjer̂ Subscriptiori 
tickets are availaible at* the 
Orchestra Hall box office, or by 
calling (313) 576^5 111.; 

Individual concert tickets: 
$13 to $44 available at Orches-

,.rJ 

tra Hall or the Meadow Brook 
. Music Festival, call the'Palace 

box office (248) 377^0100 or Tick
etmaster (248) 648-6666. 

Concert Schedule 
• Mozart Gala - 8 p.m. Fri

day, July 10; Jaime Laredo con
ductor & violinist. Fireworks 

• Roberta Flack - 8 p.m. 
Saturday, July 11; Leslie ̂ Dunner, 
conductor 

• Romance Under the Stars 
— 7 p.m. Sunday, July_12; Leslie 
Dunner conductor; Xiarig Gao, 
violin •. 

• The Great Grieg Concer
to - 8 p.m. Friday; July 31; 
Neeme Jarvi conductor^ Sergei 
Babayan, piano 

M Bravo Beethoven! - 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug..1; Neeme Jarvi, 
conductor; Mark Kaplan, viblin 

•1 Summer's Fantastique - 7 
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 2; Neeme 
Jarvii Mn4uctor; Ted Oieh, clar-

' • ' i n e t " -" :"".. ' ''•"'•••• ••;• • ' __ . 

• Top Down Pops! - 8 p.m." y, 
Friday, Aug. 7; Erich Kunzel con
ductor, Cortes Alexander Trio. 
Fireworks 

• Tchaikovsky Spectacular 
— ̂ ,p.m. Saturday, Aug. 8; Erich 
Kunzelr'contluctor, Stephen 

-Prut8man, piano. Fireworks 
• Giants of Broadway - 7 

p.m. Sunday, Aug. 9, Erich Kun
zel conductor, Kathleen Brett, . 
soprano, Kevin Anderson, tenor, 
Daniel Nard.ucci, baritone, 
Choral Union of the University 
of Michigan Musical Society. 

P A T T I L A B E L L E 

SUNDAY JULY 26 > 7:30 PM j 
ON SAII NOW 

Tha Palace and Pine Knob Box Otticw and alt .-Chifoe (248) 645-6666. ,0 , 
, •__ . A-jyt^y^co-nlpf; 
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BY HUGH GALLAGHER 
STAFF WRITER 

Politics is at the center of sev
eral plays this year at the Strat
ford Festival in Stratford, 
Ontario. 

But politics, as we see from 
reading the newspaper or watch
ing television, often involves pri? 
vate issues and personal rela
tionships. 

Two plays at the Festival The
ater concern defiance to a king 
and the consequences of those 
acts. In nei ther case a re the 
answers easy and straightfor
ward. " 

A Man for All Seasons 
Robert Bolt's "A Man for All 

Seasons" is a modern play set in 
the period jus t before Shake
speare. Bolt was a political radi
cal who found a hero in a man 
dedicated to rule .of law and loy
alty to church, Sir Thomas More. 

Bolt's play tells the story of 
More's objection to Henry VIIPs 
divorce and remarriage. 

Though More was opposed to 
Henry's actions, he Was willing 

to say nothing and stand aside. 
It was only when Henry forced 
him to accept the Act of Nullifi
cation that More would not act 
against his conscience and went 
to his death a martyr. 

Though this is seripus'materi-
al, More was a witty man, arid 
Bolt makes his wit and progres
sive ideas an integral part of the 
play. Also by creating a Common 
Man narrator. Bolt undercuts 
easy saint making for More, 

Director Mart i Maraden 
makes exciting theater out of a 
battle of ideas, and she lets the 
humor flow freely, realizing that 
it was More's greatest weapon. 

Douglas Rain is the calm cen
ter here as More. He projects the 
quiet strength, the easy professo
r ia l manner, the decidedly 
unheroic presence that contrasts 
with the underlying s trength 
that carries him to death. 

Brad Rudy's Common Man 
both chides and admires More', 
Rudy plays him as blunt, gruff 
and crudely funny. -

More's antagonist is not old 
friend Henry. As all leaders do, 
Henry lets someone else do his 

dirty work. In Bolt's retelling, 
t ha t someone else is Thomas 
Cromwell, whose unctuous per
sonality might remind some of 
Kenneth Starr . John Dolan's 
carefully modulated voice and 
false* oily civility perfectly cap
ture the political man, all false 
sheen hiding ugly motives. 

Henry struts his time on the 
stage in one great flourish that 
Bolt uses to show the arrogance 
of such power and its brutality, 
Benedict Campbell projects all 
t ha t bigger-thah-life, bet ter-
than-you attitude. 

"A Man for All Seasons" runs 
through Nov. 6, 

Julius Caesar 
Shakespeare's retelling of Cae

sar's assassination and its after-
math is probably the first Shake
speare t ha t young people 
encounter. One of Shakespeare's 
earliest plays, it has simpler lan
guage, more direct plot and lots 
of action. Since it also deals with 
a historic event, the play is also 
a good history lesson. 

Director Douglas Campbell's 
Festival Theatre production is. 

Backstage Pass celebrates 4th 
BACKSTAGE 

PASS 

ANN 
DEUSI 

We're coming 
up on the big 
Fourth of July 
weekend, a long 
weekend for 
many, an odd 
weekend for all. 
I t 's the only 
American holi
day that boasts 
a t radi t ion of 
mixing alcohol 
c o n s u m p t i o n 
with explosives, 
which angers 

many militia members-they'd 
like every American holiday to 
combine beer and fireworks. 
("Merry Chr i s tmas , Bubba! 
Here's a six-pack and some M-

80s!n) 
And for a lot of us growing up, 

the Fourth of July waB the only 
day of the.year that our fathers 
cooked. - ThiB person Whose only 
demonstrable kitchen skills on 
any other day of the year had to 
dp with rooting around the 
refrigerator for leftovers was 
suddenly shooing mom away 
from the grill and cooking for 
you and your cousins, The flame 
could never be too hot or too high 
for Dad. The hibachi threw off so 
much heat it affected the sun 
spots. Any food that didn't fall 
through the grill looked like an 
unused charcoal briquette with a 
light coating of caramelized bar
becue sauce s i t t ing on your 
paper plate, which would suc
ceed in holding the tasty entree 
for all of thirty seconds before 
losing all rigidity and allowing it 
to fall to the concrete, off which 
it actually bounced before the 
dog gulped it down. ' 

The lack of food, combined 
with the heat , made you feel 
downright "anemic, which didn't 
deter the never-ending posse of 

mosquitoes from attempting to 
totally exsanguinate you. The 
best one-word summation of the 
day: "sticky." Inflatable pools 
always look better in the store,. 
except to your br iquet te-
engorged dog, who brought in 
with him every unbagged blade 
of grass from your lawn. 

Did I mention the heat? 
So I love the big Fourth of July 

holiday! And this week on Back
stage Pass on Detroit Public 
Television, we've put together a 
downright patriotic show! Start
ing with some of the best and 
most popular political satirists 
in America today, the Capitol 
Steps. They bill themselves as 
"the only group in Washington 
that attempts to*be funnier than 
the Congress" and they succeed 
with consistently hilarious musi
cal parodies of the days head
lines. We all had a great time 
When the Steps visited our stu
dio in the Spring. I even got to 
interview President Clinton (or a 
close facsimile thereof)! 

The Capitol Steps Fourth truly 
enjoy what they do. They had us 
all in •stitches during their visit, 
not just in the studio, but in the 
greenroom, in the halls, in the 
lobby. They ran amok at Detroit 
Public Television studios doing 
impressions of recent Presidents 
by request. You can catch them 
on the Fourth when,they .per
form at the Ann Arbor Summer 
Festival,. 
^cA-rtyord on the Summer Festi
val: this is the 15th anniversary 
of the event. From the Power 
Center Mainstage Series to the * 
free music and films outdoors at 
the Top of the, Park (located on 
the top level of the Power Center 
park ing s t ructure) , the Ann 

"Arbor Summer Festival has con
sistently presented top perform

ers of both national and local 
renown. This year they have 
another great lineup, from Back
stage Pass alums like the Capitol 
Steps and blues greats Madcat 
and Kane, to talents like George 
Bedard and the King Pins, to 
great films on a huge outdoor 
screen, it's one of our area's top 
summer events. And this season 
inaugurates a new feature for 
the event - the Festival Youth 
Arts Showcase, which gives stu
dents from area schools and 
organizations the opportunity to 
present the ixJa len ts to their 
own community on the Power 
Center stage. \ --.7 

. Also on the big^how, well pre
sent music by. the honorable 
Judge Myron Wahls. Judge 
Wahls sits on two benches: the 
piano bench and the bench of the 
Michigan Court of Appeals. He's 
played with the likes of Marcus 
Belgrave and U r s u l a Walker 
locally, and even toured Europe 
with Lionel Hampton,., Judge 
Wahls was one of our mostNmem-
orable guests in the studio. He 
loves to play jazz, and his zeal is 
contagious. We were so wrapped 
up in listening to his stories that 
we almost forgot to tape a show! 
As a jus t ice on the court of 
appeals, he's renowned for his 
commitment to public service. So 
it 's not surpris ing tha t as a 
musician, he continues..1^ help 
those in need. All proceeds from 
Judge Wahl's first CD, "You Be* 
the Judge" benefit cancer 
research at Henry Ford Health 
System. 

All that plus the music of Tiles 
and a trip to the Elaine L. Jacobs 
Gallery airs tonight on Back
stage Pass at midnight, repeated 
Friday, at 7:30 p.m. on Detroit 
Public Television! 

generally straightforward, clean-
lined and vigorous. When it 
s t rays i t becomes noisy and 
excessive without adding any* 
thing. 

There is always this tempta
tion at Stratford to change the 
Bard. Sometimes it works, some
times it doesn't. A production of 
"Much Ado About Nothing" this, 
year features Benedict and Beat
rice as a much older couple in 
the late 19th century. But since 
Benedict and Beatrice are Brian 
Bedford and Martha Henry, 
chances are good it will work out 

. f i n e . "••• 

This "Caesar" adds- some 
Greek theater touches, crowd 
moaning and odd costuming, but 
generally these don't distract, 
from the overall impact of .the 
work. 

Tom McCamus is a noble but 
posturing Brutus, who wrestles 
with his conscience and great 
Caesar'B ghost. Stephen 
Ouimette is a "lean and hungry" 
Cassius, but also an oddly sym
pathetic one. Stephen Russell is 
actually a dashing Caesar for 
once, not an old poltico as usual
ly portrayed. 

Benedict Campbell, again, is a 
strong Marc Antony, though his 
powerful oration gets swallowed 
at the end by hubbub. 

Any students who are studying 
the play would find this a good 
introduction. 

"Julius Caesar" runs through 
Nov. 7. For ticket information, 
call 1-800-567-1600. 

Southfield Library presents film series 
' The •SoTitTtfrefo—P-ubiLc_ 

Library's nine-week summer 
movie series begins Monday, July 
6*, with the film version of Noel 
Coward's ghostly play "Blithe 
Spirit," starring Rex Harrison, 
and continues every Monday 

"evening through Aug. 31. . 
Movies are shown in the Mar-

cottc Room of the Library a 7 
p.m. Admission is $1. 

In addition to the 1945 come-, 
dy, the series features: The 1957 

^Sill^i^Mi^^iyML 
the 1996 film adaptation of Jane 
Austen's "Emma" with Gweneth 
Paltrow, July 27; the 1950 
Spencer Tracy-Elizabeth Taylor 
comedy "Father of the Bride," 
July 27; the story of West Point 
in the 1955 "The Long Gray 
Line," Aug. 3; Geraldine Page in 
her Oscar-winning performance 
in "The Trip to Bountiful," Aug. 
10; the Cole Porter story with 
Cary Grant in the 1946 "Night 

and Day" Aug. 17; the acclaimed 
•film version of TeTrrnrssee 
Williams' "Streetcar Named 

.Desire" with Vivian Leigh and 
Marlon Braudo, Aug. 24; and 
Robert D.uvall in his Oscar-win
ning performance in "Tender 
Mercies," Aug. 31. 

The Southfield Library is in 
the Southfield Civic Center, 
26000 Evergreen Road. For more 
information, call (248)948-0470. 

CHENE PARK RIVERSIDE ENTERTAINMENT 
& the DETROIT RECREATION DEPARTMENT 

present 

HFNEMHK 
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Julius Caesar: Benedict Campbell, left;, as Marc Antony 
advises Caesar (Stephen Russell) in the Stratford pro
duction of Shakespeare's tragedy. 

CELEBRATIONS START EARLY 
IN TORONTO! 

4TH OF JULY 
PHANTOM' BONUS 
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C O M M U N I T Y 
T H E A T E R 

eisasssmsasssaasBsssss 
HURON CIVIC THEATRE 
"The Hunchback of Notre Dame," fea
turing Mark Hamrhel of Lathrup: 
Village as Frollp, the priest. 8 p.m. <, 
Friday-Saturday, July1Q-11 and 17-'••;':• 
18, Huron High School auditori.um, 
32044 Huron River Of .7 New Boston'* 
$12, $10 students and seniors. (734) 
782-5380 

D I N N E R T H E A T E R 

FWRELU'S :'•..';. 
kDivas Do the Movies," a musical : 

revue, ¢:30 p.m. Saturdays to Aug. 
29, at the restaurant, 26125 E. Huron 
River Dr., Flat Rock. $30 advance, 
$35 at door, includes dinner, show, 
tax and tip. (313) 782-1431 . 
OEwnfs 
"Pasta to Paczkls,' the story of the 
marriage of an Italian bride and a 
Polish groom, through October at the 
restaurant, 108 E. Main St., 
Northville. $39.95 Includes seven- ; . 
course Italian dinner, show, tax and 
gratuity. (248) 3494)522 ' 

YOUTH P R O D U C T I O N S 

HHJJERRYTHEATRE 
"Litt le Red Riding Hood," Thursday, 
July 2, Monday-Saturday, July 6 r i l , 
and Monday^Tuesday, July 13-14, at 
the theater, 4743 Cass Ave., Detroit. 
(313)577-2972 ^ 
NO VI THEATRES 
"The Pied Piper," 7:30 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, July 10-11, and 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Jury 12, Nov! Civic Center 
Stage, 45175 W. 10 Mile Road, NovK 
$7 in advance, $7 at the door. All 
ages. (248)347-0400 

S P E C I A L E V E N T S 

>CRAZYCA*DL REVUE" 
.Italian American Cjub of Livonia event 
Includes the Sarasota, Fla., entertain
er and dinner pf rosemary chicken, 
Italian sausage with peppers and 
onions, pasta with meat sauce, pasta 
all'aglio, sugar snap peas, salad, 
rolls, coffee, tea, and Italian lemon 
Ice, 5:30 p.m. Tuesday, July. 28, at 
the club, 39200 Five Mile Road, 
Livonia. $20, mail check along with 
names of guests, address, city, zip 
and phone number; to: Rose Meteyer, 
'16030 Meadowbrook, Redford, Mich., 
4823^3942.(313) 534-5924/(734) 
422-3415 
"FASH BASH" 
Fashion show extravaganza to benefit 
the Detroit Ihstitute.of Arts, 
Wednesday, Aug. 5, at the Fox and: 
State theaters, Detroit. $150, " 
$37.50, $27.50. (313) 833r6954 
"FERNDALE WOODWARD AVETPttfr-f-^ 

.. CRAWL" 
A "walking'tour of clubs and 
nighspots along Woodward Avenue 
just north and south of Nine Mile 
Road, 8:30 p;m, Friday, July 10.: 
Participants meet at the corner pf 
West Breckehridge and Woodward. 
Sponsored by FANS of Ferndate, a 
gay/lesbian residents'association. 

" $2: 21 and older. (248) 545-1435 or 
FANSofFern@aol.com 
REDFORD THEATRE 
The film "Love Me or Leave Me" with 

'Doris Day and James CagneyVahd. 
;-; guest organists Brian Carmody" ' 

(evenings) andGus Bormah (matl-... 
nees),.7:30 p.m. Friday. July 10, and 
1:30pm. and 7:30p.m. Saturday, 
July 11, at the theater, 17360 Lahser 
Road (at Grand River:Avenue), • 
Detroit. $2.50.(313) 531-4407 ; 

F A M I L Y E V E N T S 

Grab your fork: Over 125 tempting dishes will be offered by35 restaurants 
selling "tastes''of their culinary specialties Aw 

} 

The Michigan TasteFest runs through Sun
day, July 5, in the New Center Area of 
Detroit. For more infonnation, call (313) 872-
0188 or visit httpi//comhet.org/ta3tefest. All 
concerts arefree, -; 

In addition to music, 35 Michigan restau
rants will be selling "tastes" of their culinary/ 
specialties. See award-winning ice caryer$. 
from Henry Ford Community at work 1-6 
p.m. FridayTSunday, July 3 ¾ O.VC will' 
broadcast live from TasteFest:noon to 2 p.mY 
Friday, July 3. ". '• ... 
: • The; following concerts take place oh the 

Best Buy stage on West Grand Boulevard in 
front of the GM Building: : 

Boney James, 7:3.0 p.m. Thursday, July 2 
Black Market at 3;30 p;m. and Felix Cava-

: Here's Rascals, 7 p.m. Friday, July 3 
Imperial Swing Orchestra at 3 p.m7 Satur-. 

day, July 4, and Michael Peterson; 7 p.m. Sat-' 
urday, July 4 

Enchantment at 2 p.m. and Los Lobbs, 6 
p.m. Sunday, July 5 

• The Wellness Plan Jazz Showcase on 
West Grand Boulevard at Third Street; fea
tures; :.77-- '_J-:.-..177 v̂ 7 77. 7-- " 7;':7/7: •' 

Rayse B;ggs at noon aVn^ITl5"p.m;,"Keg's-
Kats at 4;30 p.m., and The Edge at 7 p.m; 
and 8:30 p.m.Thursday, July 2. 

CASSJAZZ at no6n, Ryse-Tyme at 2 p.m., 
Jazzhead at 4:30 p.m., and Straight Ahead at 
1 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. FridayJ July 3. • 

Double Exposure: The McKiriney Twins 
and Friends at noon, 3/4 Step featuring 
Roger Tucker at 2 p.m., Gwen and Charles^ 
Scales at 4:30 p.m., and Randy Scott at 7 
p.m. arid 8:30 p.m^ Saturday, July X 

Tim Bowman at i p.m., Orchestra Fuego'at 

3:30 p.m., and Kimmie Home at 6 p.m. Sun-
d a y r J ^ u y ^ ^ j ^ ^ 7 - / . - - -7 -' 

• The.New^elif^T^ark Stage on Second 
; Avenue and West Grand Boulevard hosts:; 
r The Rev.RightTime and the First Cuzins 
of Funk, 5:30 p.m., andj^iller Flamingos, 8 
p.m. Friday, July 3 '':-•-7 : ' , : ^ 

Jan Kri3t at 3 p.m., Mudpuppy at 5:30 p.m. 
and Twistiii'Tarantuias at 8 p.m, Saturday, 
July4.- ;; 7- \ ; .'• •.'••- '• ^^ ^7-7---- '77:-;-; 

Ji l l Jack a t 3 p;m. and Gillespie,'Ras-
mussenand Raffoul (G.R.R.) a t 5:30 p^m.; 

•Sunday, July 5. ..---- -.7-: 
:' • This summer's Kids Shows take place in ; 
the Fisher Theatre lobby. V " 

The Mosaic Yguth Theatre performs at 1 
p.m., Children's Theatre of Michigan at 2 
p.m; and 4 p.m.j and Maureen Shiftman's 
Musical Jamboree at 3"p:m. Friday, July 3; 

Storyteller Ivory Williams takes the stage 
at 1 p.m^i Gemini at 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. and 
the Mosaic Youth Theatre returns at 3 p.m;'.-
Saturday,July4. ; v ' : . 

Amazing Clark's.Punch and Judy visits at 
1 p.m., Chris Linn at 2 p.m. and 4 p.m., and 
Yo-Master Zeemo at 3 p.m. Sunday, July 5. 

• The Henry Ford Health System Kidzone 
in New Center One Plaza offers dozens of 
free activities for children July 3-5 including 
Barnes and Noble Story time, cookie decoratv 
ing, barnyard express, model trains, Kids Art 
on the Boulevard, Snbwden and Friends, 
Make 'n' Take Grafts, as well as visits by 
Marine Safari, Science Alive, Kids and 
Chemistry, the Detroit Science Center's Bub
bles and More, and a puppet-making work
shop. : ; : ,, •:•••• •;:;'.'•. :.-/ 

"OfAFEST" : ' , ; -
.Greek festival featuring authentic 
Gre/ik folk dancing, live music, 
Festival Singers, children's activities. 
and freek food, 4-10 p.m. Friday, July 
10,11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday, July 
11 , and. i l a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday, _ 
July 12, St. Nicholas Greek. Orthodox 
Chjurch, 760W. Wattles Road, Troy. 

f (248)362-9575 

I S U M . M JE JR. 
•• C2 O 3>f O E j B t . T ; S ; 

AIR MAROARITAVnie 
Featuring the music of Jimmy Buffet, 
7 p.m. Friday, July 3, Depot Park in 
downtown Clarkston. Free. Ail ages. 
(248)62^8055 
JACK DRYDCN AND THE SOUNDS 
Of iRAZtL 
7:30-9 p.m. Thursday, July 2, 
Municipal Park behind Rochester City 
H{jlf (rain location is Rochester High 
School auditorium). Free. All ages. 
(248)652-7762 
CHtMlffl 
7:30-9 p.m. Thursday, July 2, Civic 
Center Park, Livonia, Free. All ages. 
(734) 421-2000, ext. 351 
JOC KIMttSLfiY tANO 
7:30-9 p.m. Thursday, July. 9, Civic 
Centw Park, Livonia. Free. All ages. "> 
(Glen Miller hits) (734) 421-2000, 
ext. 351 
SHCIU LAN01S TRIO 
7-8:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 8, 
Performing Arts Pavilion behind the 
William Faust Public Library, 6123 
Central City Parkway, Westlahd. 
Tlf^M 8^=4734^326^1237 —~ 

7 p.m, Wednesday^ July.8, Burgh 

Historical Park, northeast corner of 
Civic Center Drive and Berg Road, 
Sbuthfietd. Free. All ages.;(tfixleland) 
(248V424-91D22* :* :; 

GUY SFERLAZZA AND THE 
CHAUTAUQUA EXPRESS 
7:30:9 p^m. Thursday, July 9, 
Municipal Park behind Rochester City 
Hall (rain location is Rochester High : 

School auditorium). Free. All ages. 
(248)652-7762 
TH6TRH»H0NIX 
7:30 p/rfTFriday, July 3, gazebo next, 
to Village Commons on Grand River 
Avenue in Farmlngtoh. Free. All 8ges. 
('50s and '60s music) (248) 473-
7283 \ 
PAULVENTIMIQUA 
7 p.m. Friday, July 10, Depot Park in 
downtown Clarkston. Free. All ages, 
(jazz) (248) 62^8055 
ALEXANDER ZONJIC 
6 p.m. Wednesday, July 8, Big Fish, 
700 Town Center, Dearborn. Free. All 
ages. (313) 336^6350 

M O L I D A Y 
A C T I V I T I E S 

-FOURtH^OlFjULY ROCKS" 
Northville celebration Includes a 
morning parade, rock concert with 
Baked Potato from 2-3:30 p.m. at the 
gazebo, and fireworks, Saturday, July 
4.(248)449-8361 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
Fourth of July parade featuring more 
than 100 entries and F-10 flyover, 10 
a.m. Saturday, July 4, downtown.' 
Free. All ages; 'Festival of Fun," with 
M Idway g'arTiiesTTrve e TH e7TaThtrieritr;" 
arts'ahd crafts show. spOrts tourna-
merits, fc^.-CivifWardcrnonstretion,. 

hot air balloon launch, K-9 Rescue 
Adopt-An-Anlnial, petting:zoo,.fire
works at dusk"", noon to 10 p.m. 
Saturday, Julr^, Ciintonwood Park. . 
Fee forfood and games; (248) 625-" 
1924 . . / • 
N0RTriV|U,E .v;;,;. 
Parade, featuring Charley Gabriel's: 
tradftlorial New Orleans Dixieland Jazz 
Band atop the Brickscape Gardens 
float, begins at 10'a.m. Saturday, July 
4 . \ : 

C L A S S I C A L 

CLASSIC TOUCH STRING TRIO 
With Diane Worthey, Leslie Capozzoli 
and Wendy Stuart, 1 p m Sunday, 
July 5, Borders Books and Music, 612 
E. Liberty St., Ann Afbor Free. All 
ages. (734)668-7100 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
"Mozart Gala" with conductor/violin
ist Jaime Laredo, 8 p.m. Friday, July 
10, Meadow Brook Music Festival. 
Oakland University, Walton Boulevard 
and Adams RoadA Rochester. Tickets 
at Tlcketmaster. (313) 576-5100 or 
http://www.detroitsymphony.com 
FLYING KARAMAZOV BROTHERS 
8 p,m. Wednesday, July 8, Power' 
Center for the Performing Arts, 121 
Fletcher St., Ann Arbor. $ i l -$20. All . 
ages. (734) 763-3333 . 

O A 1¾ I TJ. J^ O 3>T 
PATRICK MACOSKA ' 
Noon Sunday, July 5;' Jefferson Avenue 
Presbyterian Church, 8625 E. • 
iefiersoh Ave'.'Ial BUfllS fft tlUltiii • 

Village), Detroit. Free. All ages. (313) 
822-3456 
HENKVERHOEF 
Canllonist of Woerden and 
.Monnickendam.. the world's oldest 
carilloo, 7 pirn. Monday, July 6, 
University of Michigan's Ann and i-
Robert H. Lurie Tower on the school's 
north campus'. Free. All ages. (734) 
7640594 ' ' ."• -

P O P S / S W I N G 

BIG BAD VOODOO DADDY 
9 p.m. Sunday, Jbly 5, Clutch Cargo's, 
65 E. Huron, Pontlac. Tickets at 
Ticketmaster. 18 and older, (swing) 
(248) 333-2362 . 

• • • • ' . " • ' • ' - • ' v 

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
With conductor Leslie Dunner, the. . 
U.S. Army .Field Band and Soldier's 
Choru9, 7:30 p.m. Thursday-Saturday,. 
July 2-4, Greenfield Village. Dearborn; 
6 p.m. Sunday,'July 5, Cheno Park, 
2600 E. Atwater St., Detroit. (313) 
576 5100 or http://www.detroitsym-
phony.com" 
THREE MEN AND A TENOR 
8 p.m. Tuesday, July 7, as part of the 
Ann Arbor Summer Festival, Power 
Center (or the Per forming Arts, 121 
Fletcher St., Ann Arbor. $15 and $18. 
Alleges. (734) 763-3333 • 

AUDITION8/WORK81IOP8 

BARBIZON SCHOOTOF MICHIGAN 
The school is offering 'The Play's the 
Thing,* a series of summer acting 
workshops for special needs children 
e^4wmUcapped.y auhg;p£j^as_^/_ 
taught by Detroit actor Bob Cafegna 

4 ^ h » « h o o M a 3 f t Owhwri laVo.:. 

Road, Suite HO, West Blomfleld* 
Topics Include improving their 
speech, movement, .coordination and 
confidence through acting. (248) -
855-5660 : 
DETROIT DANCE COLLECTIVE 
The DDC offers "Learning at the 
Opera House," a series of classes at 
the, Detroit Opera House In July, Jaz* 
dance for children ages 10-14 (no' 
experience necessary) are 9:30-11 
a.m. Monday-Friday, July 13-17 ($.10); 
Modern dance technique and improvi
sation for teens and ao"uits (interme
diate level), 6-8 p.m. Tuesday- . 
Thursday, July 21-23 ($36); followed 
by performance/sharing by workshop 

.participants, Friday, July 31 , ail at 
the Opera House, 1526 Broadway, 
Detroit. (313) 965-3544 
HURON CIVIC THEATRE 
Auditions for the musical "Anything 
Goes," 7:30-10 p.m..July 12-14, frt 
the Huron High School auditorium, 
32044, W. Huron River Dr., New 
Boston. (734) 782-53807(734) 675-
4017 

RACKHAM SYMPHONY CHOIR 
Auditions for the 1998-99 season 
including Rutter's "Gloria," Handel's 
"Messiah," "CarminaBurana," and 
"Misa Crlolla." By appointment (313) 
341-3466 
SECOND CITY KIDS' CAMP 
Two-week day camp for kids ages 10-
16 that helps children develop team
work .skills by learning how to impro
vise in group situations, 9 a.m. to 
noon or 1-4 p.m. July 6-16 or Aug. 3-
13, at the club, 2301 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. $120. (313) 964-5821 
SUMMER MUSIC SCHOOL 
Schoolcraft College is offering the 
opportunity for late elementary and 
high school musicians to perform as 
soloists and with a live orchestra July 
20-31 and Aug. 3-14; $250 for each 
two-week term. (734) 462-4400, ext. 
5218 

J A Z Z 

ABLER-LEDUFF TRIO 
With guitarist Paul Abler, congas and 
percussionist Jerry LeDuff, alto saxo
phonist John Wojclechowski and bass 
accompaniment, 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 
a.m.. Thursday, July 9, Fleetwood on 
Sixth restaurant, 209 W. Sixth St., 
Roya| Oak. Free. Alt ages. (248) 541-
8050 
SEAN BLACKMAN AND WAYNE 

'-GERARD •-:':' ''•"•.:/:'••'••'* ' 
8:30 p.m. Saturday, July 4, Sniitty's; 
222 Main St., Rochester. Free. All 
ages; 10 p.m. Friday, July, 10, 
Giovanni'^. 31 N. Saginaw; Ppntiac. 

; Free. All agesV(gypsy jaz2T7,248) 
652-1600/(248) 334J5241 
RON BROOKS TRIO 
9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, July 3-4, 
Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley St., 
Ann Arbor. $5,21 and Older, (734) 
662^8310 
HEIDI HEPLER & M1CHELE RAMO 
6-10 p.m. Mondays, at Too Chez, 
27155 Sheraton Dr., Novi-6:30-9:30 
p.m. Wednesdays and Saturdays at 
Encore in the Quality Inn, 1801 S. 
Telegraph Road, Blopmfield Hills; • 
8:30-10:30 p.m. Thursdays, at Java 
Master, 33214 W. 14 Mite Road 
(east of Farmington Road). West 
Bloomfield; 7-10 p.m. Fridays, at Cafe 
Cortina, 30715 W. 10 Mile Road, / 
Farmington Hills; 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturdays, at Vic's Market, 42875 
Grand River Ave., Novi. (248) 348-
5555/(248) 335^3790/(248) 626-

:7393/(248) 474-3033/(248) 305-
•7333/ •: '.-:•:. • •••"••.. 
JAiODlTY 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, July 9,:KaN's 
Cabin, 9779 N. Territorial Road, . 
Plymouth. Free. 21 and older. (734) 
455-8450 
BETTY JDPL1N 
9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, July 10-11, 
Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann 
Arbor. $5. 21 and older. (734) 662-
8310 
PHIL KELLY TRIO 
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, July 
10, Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 

"--Birmingham. Free. 21'and older, 
(ptano/bass/drums) (248) 645-2150 
LARVAL • 
With The Disco Biscuits; 9:30 p.m. 
Friday, July 10, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. 
First St., Ann Arpor. $5.19 and older. 
(avant Jazz) (734) 996-8555 
JEFF MICHAEL BAND. 
6-10 p.m. ThursdayrFriday, July 2-3, in 
the Coyote Cant|na at the Crowne 
Plaza Pontchartrain, 2 Washington 
Blvd., Detroit. (313) 965<)200 
MATT MICHAELS TRIO 
With vocalist Judle Cochlli, 8-11:30 
p>m. Thursday, July 2, and trumpeter 
Louis Smith, 8-11:30 p.m. Thursday, 
July 9, Botsford Inn 28000 Grand' 
River, Farmington Hills. $5 cover 
waived with dinner. Reservations rec
ommended. (248) 474-4800 
HIDEKO MILLS 

With Surrogate Earth, 10 p.m. Friday, 
July 10, Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., 
Detroit. $6.18 and older. (313) 832-
2355 

h LARRY NOZERO 
6:30^9:30 p.m. Friday, July 10. 
Kellogg Park, Ann. Arbor'Trail and 
Main Street, downtown Plynx>uth. •'/'• 
Free. All ages. (734) 453-1234 

SHAH1DA NURUUAH-TR40 . ' 
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, July 

t < W i . i > . U a V - ^ . -

3, Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older,.. 
(vocal/piano/bass) (248) 645-2150 
ANOELOPRIMO , 
8:30 p.m. Friday, July 10, Smltty's, 
222 Main St., Rochester, Free. All 
ages. (248) 652-1600 
TERRANCE SIMIEN 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 2, The Ark, 
316 S/Malri St., Ann Arbor. $10 in 
advance. All ages;(734) 761-1800 
TRANSMISSION 
9 p.m. Tuesday, July 7, Bird of 
Paradise, 207 S. Ashley St., Ann 
Arbor. $5. 21 and older, (acid jaz2) 
(734)662-8310 
PAUL VORNHAGEN TRIO 
8 p.m. to midnight Thursday, July 9, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham. 
Free. 2 l and older, (sax, . 
vocal/piano/bass) (.248) 645-2150 
URSULA WALKER AND BUDDY 
BUDSON 
With Dan Kolton, 9:30 p.m. to 1a.m. 
Thursdays and Fridays at Forte, 201 
S.Woodward Ave., Birmingham. Free. 
21 and older. (248) 594-7300 
WHAZUREE 
8 p.m. to midnight Saturday, July 4, 
Agape Caffe, 205 Fifth Ave.; Royal 
Oak. Free. Ail ages. (248) 546-1400 
STEVE WOOD TRIO. 
8 p.m; to midnight Thursday, July 2, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older, (sax/piano/bass) 
(248) 645-2150 

W O R L D M U S I C 

"AFRICAN RHYTHMS SUMMER 
FESTIVAL" 
With "African Fete 1998" with more 
than 50 musicJaDAanoldancerSjPer' 
forming a wide rangeoTAfrTean popu
lar and ethnic music featuring Salif 
Keita and the Wanda Band (Mali), 
Papa Wemba and Molokal 
(Democratic Republic Of the Congo), 
and vocalists Chelkh Lo (Senegal). 
and Mar yam Mursal (Somalia), 7 p.m. 
Thursday, July 2; With Women of the 
Calabash, 8 p.m. Saturday, July 25; 
and Ensemble Kalinda, 8 p.m.. 
Thursday, Aug. 13, Orchestra Hall. 
3663 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $15-
$40. (313) 576-5100 or 
http://www.detroitsymphohy.com 
JUSTIN HINDS AND THE DOMINOES 

9 p.m. Friday, July 3, MajestiCi 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $10 in 
advance. All ages, (roots reggae) 
(313) 833-9700 * 
IMMUNITY 
iO.p.m, to 2 a.rrK Friday, July 3, The 
.Deck, at Second Cjty. 2301 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. Cbver;Charge. 21 and 
older; 7:30-9 p.m. Thursday, July 9, 
Goudy Park near Wayne City Hall. 
3355 S.Wayne Road, Wayne. Free. 
All ages, (reggae) (313) 965- . '-.„ ' 
2222/(734) 722-2000 

F O L K / B L U E G R A S S 

BLUE MOUNTAIN 
With the VOIebeats, 9 p.m. Tuesday. 
July 7, 7th House, 7 N. Saginaw, 
Pontlac. $6.18 and older; (folk) 
(248) 335-8100 or 
http://www.961melt.com 
DAVID MENEFEE 
8 p^m. Friday, July 10, The Ark, 316 
S. Main St,, Ann Arbor. $10, $9 mem
bers, students and seniors. Air ages. 
(734) 761-1451 or 
http://www.a2ark.org 
MARIA MULDAUR 
7:30 p.'m.Thursday,. July 9; the Ark, 
316 S. Main St., Anr> Arbor. $12 in 
advance. AH ages. (734) 761-1800 
MADDY PRIOR AND FRiENDS,. 
With Kathryn Tickell, 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
July 7, The Ark, 316 S.MainSt.. Ann 
Arbor.$15. All. ages. (734) 761-1451 
or http://www.a2ark.org 
DUSTY RHODES 
8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, July 3-4, at 
the Botsford Inn, Grand River west of 
Eight Mile, Farmington Hills. {248) ' 
474-4800 .•••;.' ; : - . . , . , 
SALINE FIDDLERS PHILHARMONIC 
With Peter Ostroushko and Dean 
Magraw, as part of the Ann Arbor 
SummerFestival, 8 p.m. Thursday, 
July 2* Power Center for the 
Performing-Arts, 121.Fletcher St., 
Ann Arbor: $9-$18. All' ages. (734) 
763-3333 " 

P O E T R Y 

"POETRY AT THE OPERA HOUSE" 
With fiction writer Gay Rubin, essay
ist Daniel Minock, Michigan poet 
Mitzl Alvin and Detroit performance 
poet Ann Hotdreith, 9 p.m. Monday, 
July 6, Detroit Opera House's Madison 
Avenue Lounge, 1526 Broadway, 
Detroit, Free. All ages. (313) 874-
7290/(313) 267-5300, ext. 338' 

DANCE 

ĈABARET NlOHr 
With.dinner and a ballroom dancing 
performance, 6 p.m. Wednesday, July 
8, American Polish Cultural Ge'nter, 
2975 E. Maple Road, Troy. $25. 
(248)689 3636 
FIRST SATURDAY CONTRA DANCE 
With the,Ann Arbor Council for 
Traditional Music and Dance, and 
Strings and Things, 8 p.m, Saturday. 
July 4, Pittsfieid Grange, 3337 Ann 
Arbor Saline Road (1 /4 mile south of 
104), Ann Arbor. $6. (734) 665-7704 
MOMIX 

'?. • • 

mailto:FANSofFern@aol.com
http://and.il
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Continued from previous page 
, ., Syrreai dance troupe contains partial 

nudity, 8 p.m. Friday, July 3, as. part 
. of the Ann Arbor Summer Festival, 

PoWer Center (or the Performing Arts, 
121 Fletcher St.. Ann Arbor. $14$23. 
(734)763-3333 
PETER SPARLING DANCE CO. 
8 p.m. Friday, July 10, as part of the 

•••'. Anni Arbor Summer Festival, Power 
Center for the Performing Arts, 121 
fletcher St., Ann Arbor. $10-$19. All 
ages. (734) 763-3333 

: C O M E D Y 

CAPITOL STEPS 
. !? pCm. arid 8 p.m. Saturday, July 4, as 
part of the Ann Arbor Summer 
Festival, Power Center for the 

* Performing Arts, 121 Fletcher St., 
Ann Arbor. $12$21. All ages. (734) 
763-3333 . 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB 

•-:' Kevin McPeek, Robert Mack and Rich 
\ Higginbottom, Thursday-Saturday, July 

: - 2-4; Lowell Sanders, from the movie 
-• "Jungle to jungle," Jim Hamm and 

Rich Higginbottom, Thursday-
• Saturday, July 9-11. at the club above 

Kjc^erTs All American Grill, 36071 
Plymouth Road, Livonia. 9 p.m. 

. Wednesdays ($2), 9 p:m. Thursdays 
(freeY,-'9 p:m. Friday ($10). and 8 
p;m. and 10:30 p.m. Saturdays ($10). 

: unless otherwise noted. (734) 261-
0555 '• '-'' ' ' •_'.' ••'•"' 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT 
PAISANO'S 
Keith Ruff, 9 p.m. Friday, July 10 
($6), and 9 p.m. Saturday, July 10 
($8); at the club. 5070-Schaefer 
Road, Dearborn. (313) 584-8885 
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Closed July 2-4; Chris Zito; 8 p.m. 
and 10:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday. July 

; 16-11,' at the club. 314 E. Liberty, 
Ann Arbor. (734) 996-9080: 

JOEPISCOPO 
With Bill Thomas, 8 p.m. Friday. July 
3, Meadow Brook Music Festival. 
Oakland University. Walton Boulevard 
and Adams.Road. Rochester. $10^ •-
$20. All ages. (248) 377-0100 or 
http:/7vvww.paia.cenet.com 
MARK RiDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 

-<" 269 E. Fourth St.. Royal Oak. 8:30 
1 . pjri.Wednesdays-Thursdays ($6), 

9:30 p.m. Fridays ($12). 8:15 p.m. 
.. and 10:45 p.m. Saturdays ($12) ."and 

7:30 p.nv.Sundays ($6). Prices same 
.':'"'• unless Otherwise noted. (248) 542: 

. .;. 990&or : '.. 
' htup://www.c.omedycastle.confi 
SECOND CITY 

" 'Viagra Falls;" 8 p.m. Wednesdays-
~°e=s#«fidays with additional -show's at 

10:30 p:m. on Fridays-Saturdays 
v through September, at the club. 2301 

Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $10 
Wednesdays, Thursdays, Sundays. 
$17.50 on Fridays, and $-19.50 on 
Saturdays. (313) 965-2222 
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ACME JAM 
8 p.m. Thursday-Friday, July 2 3, Fox 

"and Hounds. 1560 Woodward.Ave.. 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. 21 and older. 
(blues) (248) 644-4800 -
PATTl AUSTW • ' • ' • ' . * • • 
With Alex Bugnqn, 8 p.m. Wednesday. 
July 8vChene Park, 2600 E. Atwater, 
Detroit;' $5. All ages. (R&B1 {3,13) . 
393^0292 : -
BARpOPOND 
9,Rkm. Thufisiday. July 9, Magic Stick 
|n jhe Majestic complex, 4140 

•Woodward Ave.'; Detroit. $6 in. 
• advance. All- ages, (space rock) (313) 
833-POOL 
BUGS BEDDOW BAND 

'^10:30 p.mV.Sunday, July 5,.Halmicrji 
Park-Concert, 13 Mile Road between 
Oequihdre and Ryan roads. Warren. 
Free. All ages; 9:30'p.m. to l?30-o.m. 
Friday-Saturday. Jiily iO - l l , Beate 
Street Blges. 8 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Cdver charge, 21 and older, (trom-

,.bonedriveiy>arty blues) (810) 954- . 
0497/(248") 334-7900 or • 
httpV/www.bugsbeddow.com 
PAT BENATAR 
With Jill jack, 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 

' .July 2. Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 
and Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $22.50 pavilion, $12.50 
lawn. All ages, (rock) (248) 377-
0100 or http://www.palacenel.com 
"BLIND PIQ SHOWCASE" 
With Yoroka, Crack Abraham, Dave 
Boutette and Tinfoil. 9 p.m. Thursday, 
July 7, Blind Pig, 206 208 S. First St.. 
Ann Arbor. Free. 18'and older, (vari
ety) (734) 996 8555 
BLUE ROSE" 
9.p.m. Friday. July 3, 0'Gfacty's.-585 
W. B'ig Beaver Road> Troy. Free. 21 
and older, (blues) (248) 524 4770 
BLUE SUIT WITH ALBERTA ADAMS 

•9'p.hx Friday, July 10.Fox and 
Hounds,' 1560 Woodward Ave., 

• Bloomfield Hills. Free. 21 and older, 
(blues) (248) G'14 -1800 
BONNE TEMPS ROULLE 
10 p.m; Friday. July 3. Giovanni's; 31. 
N. Saginaw.'Pontiac. Tree. All ages. 
(R&B) (248) 334 5241 • .. 
BROKEN TOYS 
With 60 Second Crush and 
tnVergcncy Grapefruit. 8 P m '"''day. 

, / • 

Making contact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Christina Fuoco; 
all others to Urida Chpmin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers, 36251 Schoojcraft, Livonia 48150 or by fax (734) 591*7279 
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July 10, Magic" Bag;?2920 Wcrodwnrd-

Ave., Ferndale. $5.18 and older, • 
(rock) (248) 544-3030 
THE BURROS 
10 p.m. Friday, Jyly 3, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River Ave., Novi. Free. 
21 and older; (roots rock) (248) 349-
9110 
CHUMBAWAMBA 
With Sister Soleil, 8 p.m. Saturday, • 
July 4, Meadow Brook Music Festival, 
Oakland University, Rochester. (248) 
377-0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com 
"COUNTRY CONCERT" 
With Tim McGraw, Faith Hill, Clint 
Black, Deana Carter, Lorrie Morgan, 
Collin Raye, Neal McCoy, Diamond . 
Rio, Kevin Sharp, Daryle Singletary, 
Trace Adkins, Don Williams, Kenny 
Chesney, Aaron Tippih, Rhet Aklns, 
Confederate Railroad, Nitty Gritty Dirt 
Band. The Kinleys, America and 
Creedefvce Clearwater Revisited, 
Thursday-Sunday, July 9-12, Hickory 
Hill Lakes.fort Loramie, Ohio; $90- ' 
$485. (937) 295r3000 or 
http://www,countryconcert;com 
DANNY COX 
8:30 p.m. Friday, July 3, Smitty's, 
222 Main St., Rochester. Free, All 
ages; 8:30 p.m. Thursday, July 9, 
Royal Oak Brew.ecy.215 E. Fourth. 
St.. Royal Oak. Free. 2TanTotde£. 
(acoustic rock) (248) 652-
1600/(248) 544-1141 
CYBERTRYBE 
8 p.m. Thursdays, July 2 and July 9, 
Macomb Theatre, 31 N. Walrtut-St., 
Mount Clemens. Cover, charge. 21 
and older, (industrial/techno) (810) 
465-5154 
THEDERAILERS 
9 p.m. Thursday, July 2, Mill Street 
Entry below Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. 
Huron. Pontiac. $6 in advance. 18 
and older, (country rock) (248) 333-
2362 or hltp://www.961MELT.c0m 
88 FINGERS LOUIE 
7 p.m. Tuesday, July 7, The Shelter 
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. $6 in advance. A1! 
ages, (ska) (313) 961-MELT or 
http://www.96lmelt.com 
ELIZA 
10 p.m. Saturday, July 4, Giovanni's, 
31 N. Saginaw. Pontiac. Free. All 
ages, (pop/rock) (248) 334-5241 
PETE-BIG DOG" FETTERS 
8:30 p.m. Wednesday,-July 8, Royal . 
Oak Brewery, 215 E; Fourth St., ''.., 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older; 10 
p.m. Friday, July .10. Jimmy's, 123. 
Ke.rc.heva), GrossePoihte Farms. ' 
Free. 21'and older; (acoustic blues) 
(248) 544-1141/(313) 886-8101 : 

THE FLESHTONES 
With Swingin' Neckbreakers, 9 p.m. 
Thursday, July 2, Magic Stick in the 
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. $6 In advance. 18 and 
older, (rock) (313) 833-POOL 

^THE GHETTOBILLIES 
With Blaze and Face, 9:30 p.m. 
Friday, July 3, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. 
First St., Ann Arbor. $5.:.19 and older, 
(rock) (734) 996-8555 . 
GRAND FUNK RAILROAD 
With Wet Willy, 7:30 p.m..Saturday, 
July A, Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 
and Sashabaw Road. Independence 
Township. $27.50 pavilion. $15 lawn. 
All ages, (rock) (248) 3770100 or 
http://.www.palacenet.com 
GRR 
lO70|m. Thursday, July 9, Library Pub, 
-421-0¾ Grand River Ave., Nov). Free. 
21 and older, (acoustic rock) (248) 
349-9110^- —-
COREY HARRIS BAND 
9:30 p.m. Friday, July.3, Magic Stick 
in the Majestic complex, 4 i 40 - - ' 
Woodward Ave.. Detroit. Cancelled., 
(blues) (313) 833-POOL 
ALHILL 
0-10 p.m. Wednesday, July 8, D.L. . 
Harrington's. 2086 Crooks Road. 
Rochester HUIs.Fre9.2i arid Older, 
(blues) (248) 852-0550 
HUFFAMOOSE 
9 p.m. Friday, July 3. Mill Street Entry 
below "Clutch Cargo's, 65 E, Huron, 
Pontiact $10 in advance. 18 and 
older, (pop) (248) 333:2362 or: 

http://www.96lMELT.com " 
IMMATURE . 
3:30 p.m. Saturday, July 4, Chene 
Park, 2600 E. Atwater St., Detroit. 
$16.5O$26.50. All ages. (R&B) 
(313) 393-0292 
THE INCURABLES 
9 p.m. Thursdays beginning July 9, 
Fire and Ice Lounge, 27200 Cherry 
Hill Road (east of Inkster Road), ' 
Inkster, Free. 18 and older. (alterna-: 

tive rock) (313) 7309014 
JOAN OF ARC 
With Call It In The Air. 6 P.m. Friday, 
July 3,.Magic Stick In the Majestic 
complex. 4140 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $5 in advance. All ages, 
(indie pop) (313) 833POOL 
CHAKAKHAN 
With Ashford and Simpson, 8 p.m. 
Thursday. July 2, Chene Park, 2600 E. 
Atwater St.. Detroit. $19.50-$46.50. 
All ages. (R&B) (313) 3930292 
MIKE KINO 
8:30 p.m. Thursday, July 2, Royal Oak 

.Brewery, 215 E. Fourth St., Royal 
Oak, Free. 21 and older, (acoustic 
rock) (248)544-1141 
LILITH FAIR 
With Sarah McLachlan, Natalie 
Merchant, Sinead O'Connor, Me'Shell 
Ndcgeocello, Litany, N'Dea 

.Davenport, and .Mono. 3 p.m. Monday, 

July 6; With McLachlanrMerchant, 
Indigo Girls, O'Connor, Bonnie Raitt, 
Heather Nova, Litany, and Im'anl 
Coppola! 3 p.m. Tuesday, July-7; and 
with McLachlan, Merchant, Tracy ; 
Bohham, Ndegeocello, Bonnie Rartt, 
Nova, Coppola, and Litany, 3 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 8, Pine Knob Music 
Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township. $39 pavilion, 
$26.50 lawn. Superfan seating avail
able. (248) 377,0100 or 

• http://www.palaeenet.com 
Li. COOL i . ; 
With Montell Jordan, 8 p.m. Sunday, 
July 5, Masonic Temple Theatre, 500 
Temple Ave., Detroit. Cancelled. 
(rap/R&B) (313) 832-5900 
METAaiCA 

With Oays of the New and Jerry 
Cantrell, 7 p.m. Friday-Saturday, July 
lO- l l .Plne Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 
and Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. Sold out. All age?, (rock) 
1248) 377,0100 or 
http://www.pa)acenet.com 
THE MIGHTY SNOW CONE 
Hosts open mic with Shorty Sneeze. 
Lyrikilf Assassins, 3D. TNTYKO, Paige, 
Dr. Mynd Benda and C-A-Milllpn, 7:30 
p.rh, Tuesday, July 7, Macomb 
Theatre, 31 N. "Walnut St., Mount 
Clemens. Cover charge. 18 and older. 
(variety) (810) 465-5154-
BUDDY MILES 

8 p.m. Friday, July 3, Magic Bag, 
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferhdale. $13 
in advance. 18 and olde'r. (btues) 
(248) 544-3030 or . 
http:y/www.themagicbag.com 
STEVE MILLER 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 7, Toledo 
Zoo, Toledo. $24.50. All ages, (rock) 
(419) 474-1333 or (248) 645-6666 
MR. FREEDOM X 
9 p.m'. Thursday. July 9, Cross Street 
Station, 511 W, Cross St., Ypsilanti. 
Cover charge. 18 and older, (rock) 
(734)485-5050 
"MOQNSTOMP III" 
With The Articles. Easy Big Fella and 

.the Robustos, 8:30 p.m. Sunday, July 
5. The Magic Stick in the Majestic, 
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $8 in 
advance, $10 day of show. All ages. 
(313)833-9700 
CHARLIE M0SBR0OK 
8-10 p.m. Saturday, July 4, Espresso 
Roy ale Cafe, 214 S. Main St., Royal 
Oak. Free. All ages; (pop) (734) 668-
1836 : 
MUDPUPPY ; V : K 
9:30 p.m. Friday, July 3, Me.mphiS-
Smoke.lOO S. Main St!, Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (248) 543-
0917* 
NAKED 
YVith The Tories, 8 p-.m. Thursday .̂ July 
9, Mill Street Entry below Clutch -
Cargo's. 65 E. Huron, Pontiac^7. AH 
ages, (pop) (248) 333-2362 or 
http://www.961mett.com 
STEVE NARDELLA • 
9 p.m. Tuesday-Wednesday, July 7-8. 
Fox arid Hounds/1560 Woodward 
Ave., Bloomfield Hills. Free. 21 and 
older:(blues) (248) 644-4800 
HEATHER NOVA 
Lilith Fair performer does a free show 
noon Monday, July.6, Starbucks, 300 
S. Main St., Royal Oak. All ages, 
(pop) (248) 548-4570 
ORIGINAL HITS 
9 p.m. Monday. July 6, Fox and 
Hounds, 1660 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. 21 and older. 
(variety) (248) 644-4800 
ROBERTPENN 

*-|~9l£m. Tu'esday/July 7, Bad Frog 
Tavern, 555 S. Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. Free..21 and older; 9. 
p.m. Friday, July 10, Lower town Grill, -; 
195 W. Liberty St., Plymouth: Cover. 
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charge. 21 and older, (blues) (248) 
624-9400/(734)451-1213. 
BONNIE RAITT 
With John Hammond, 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, July 3, Toledo Zoo, foledo. 
$28.50 and $24.50.' Ail ages. 
(pop/rock) (419) 474^1333 
MARKY RAMONE AND THE 
INTRUDERS 
With Beatnik Termites, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, July 2, St. Andrew's Hall, 
431 E. Congress, Detroit. $6 in 
advance. All ages, (rock) (313) 981. 
MELT or http://www.961melt.com 
COLLIN RAYE 
With Trace Adkins, 8 p.m. Thursday, 
July 9i Interlochen Center for the ' 
Arts" Kresge Auditorium, Interlochen. 
$17.50-$32.50. (country) (618)' 276-
7604 
REDFORD STEVE 
9 p.m. Thursday, July 9, Fox and 
Houhds, 1560 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. 21 and older. 
(blues) (248) 644-4800 » . ' .. 
RUBBER SOUL 
With Big Sam, 9:30 p.m. Saturday. 
July 4, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., 
Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and older, (rock) 
(734)996-8555 : 
SMASHING PUMPKINS 
8 p.m. Wednesday, July 8, State 
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. Sold out. All ages, (alterna
tive rock) (313) 961-5451 
THE STILL 
With Sluice, 9:30 p.m. Thursday; July 
.9, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St.. Ann 
Arbor. $4. 19 and older, (rock) (734) 
996^8555 
SUPERDOT 
9 p.m. Friday, July 10, Cross Street 
Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. 
Cover charge. 18 and older, (ska) 
(734)485-5050 
THEY COME IN THREES 
With Cloud Car and Fletcher Pratt, 9 
p.m. Friday, July 10, Magic Stick in 
the Majestic complex, 4140 
Woodward AVe.. Detroit. $6 in 
advance. 18 and older, (rock) (313) 
833-POOL v 
THIRD EYE BUND 
With Our Lady Peace and Eve 6, 5:30V 

p.m. Thursday, July 2, Phoenix Plaza 
Amphitheatre, 10 Water St.. Pontiac. 
Tickets at Tjeketmaster. All ages. 
(rock) (248) 335-4850 or 
http://www.96lmelt.cbm. 
MARY THOMPSON AND THE DELTA 
CHILDREN BLUES BAND 
8 p.m, to midnight Saturday, July 4. 
Lone Star Coffee House, 207 S. 
Woodward Ave.^Birmingham. Free. All 
ages, (blues) (248) 642-2233 
THE TRIPHONIX 
7:30 p,m:F(iday, July 3, Uie gazebo 
next to Village Comrr., --s on Grand 
River in downtown Farmington. Free. 
All ages. ('50s and '60s music) (248) 
473-7283 
TWISTIN'TARANTULAS 
10 p.m. Friday, July 3. Library Pub. 
35230 Central City parkway, 
Westland. Free. 21 and older, (rocka
billy) (734) 421-2250 
2XL 
10 pjrn. Friday, July 3, Kodiak Grill. 
45660 Mound Road, Utica. Free. 21 
and older, (rock) (810) 731-1750 
US 
10 p.m. Friday, July 3, Jimmy's, 123 
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms. 
Free. 21 and older, (acoustic rock) 
(313) 886-8101 -
VAL VENTRE 
10 p.m. Thursday, July 2. Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River Ave.., Novi. Free. 
21 andotder. (blues) (248) 349-9110 ' 
RANDY VOUN AND THE SONIC 
BLUES „ '•••.•- ' 
Celebrates release of CD with,party 
and performance, 9 p.m. Friday, July 

i p . Memphts.Smoke, 100 S. Mai'n ; 
St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older, 
(blues) (248) 5434300 or 

: http://www.rockindaddys.com 
WITCHDOCTORS 
9.-30 p.m. Thursday, July 2, Karl's 
Cabin, 9779 N. Territorial Road, 
Plymouth. Free. 21 arid older, (blues) 
(734)465-8450 
THE WORKHORSE MOVEMENT 
With Taproot and Power face, 9:30 
p.m. Thursday, July 2, Blind Pig, i06-
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $4.19 
and older, (rock) (734) 996-8555 
THE X HUSBANDS 
7-11 p.m. Wednesdays through 
August. Woofy Bully's, 43333 W. 
Seven Mile Road, Northville,: Free. AH 
ages, (acoustic rock) (248) 380-
5163 
Y E S ; 
In SurroundSound, with Alan Parsons, 
6:30 p.m. Sunday. July 5, Pine Knob 
Music Theatre, 175 and Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township; .--
$28.50 pavilion, $12.50 lawn. All 
ages, (rock) (248j^377-OlOO or 
http://www.palacenet.com ' 
ZEN TRICKSTERS _ 
8 p.m. Thursday, July 9, Magic Bag. 
22920 Woodward Ave.. Ferndale. $8 
in advance. 18 and older. (Deadhead) 
'(248) 544-3030 or 
http://www.themagicbag.com. 
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BUNDPJQ 
*Swing-a^)illy" night with dance 
lessons from 8-9 p.m. and dancing 
with DJ Del Villarreal and, the band 
Swing-Syndicate, 9 p.m. to close . 
Sundays, at, the club, 206-208^8. First 

-St., Ann Adxir. $3 before 9 p.m., $5 
afterward; "Solar" night with DJ Disco 
D and Aphrodite. 10 p.m. Wednesday. 
July 8, at the club. $10. 19 and older. 
(734)996-8555 
CLUTCH CARGO'S/MILL STREET 
"Flashback" night witn "The Planet' 
WPLT on level two (Clutch(Cargo's). 
old school funk on level three; and 
techno and house on level four, 8:30 
p.m. Saturdays, at the club, 65 E. 
Huron. Pontiac. Free before 9 p.m. 21 
and older; Alternative dance night, 8 
p.m. Wednesdays in Clutch Cargo's. 
18 and older. (248) 333-2362 or 
http://www.961melt.cbrn • 
THE GROOVE ROOM 
Funk, hip-hop and top 40 with DJ Mac 
D, Thursdays. Women admitted free: 
"Love Factory* alternative dance 
night Fridays; Alternative dance with 
DJ Matt Saturdays; Alternative dance 
Tuesdays; gothic, industrial andretro; 
with DJ Paul Wednesdays. Free! at 
the club, 1815 N. Main St. (at 12 
Mite Road), Royal Oak. Free before 
10 p.m. nightly. 21 and older. (248) • 
589-3344 Of hUp://www.groove-

. room.com 
HOLLYWOOD MY WAY 
"Dancehall Xplosion 1998," midnight 
to 4:30 a.m. Saturdays at the club, 
13741 W. McNichols (two.blocks 
west .of Schaefer). Detroit. Cover 
charge. All ages. Proper attire; no 
gym shoes. (313) 836-8686/(313) 
653-6527 
INDUSTRY 
Electronica, Euro and retro, 8.:30 p.m,-
Fridays. Free before 10 p.m. 21 and 
older; Euro dance. 9 p.m. Saturdays. 
Free before 10 p.m. 21 and older; 
'Homesick Night," 9 p.m. Tuesdays! 
Free for those 21 and older before 11 . 
p.m! Cover cbarge.for those ^8-20, all 
at the ctub, 19 S, Saginaw, Pontiac. '. 

-(248):334-1999 or 

i>\ 

http://www.961melt.com . - " 
MOTOR LOUNGE '• ' 
'.World Wednesdays* featuring Oh • r 

Urban Kris and Culture spin wodd *'V 
music, 9 p.m. Wednesdays; at the ".'..'•'':•'••* 
club, 3515 Caniff, Hamtramck. (313) ̂ - ' 
39frO080 or http://www.motorde- "'-
troit.com '.'•'*•'* 
O N E X ^ ' ' ; • '•?••'-••••**. 
"Men 4 Men" New York-style dance < - ' 
party with DJ St. Andy spinning nlgfr 
energy, progressive house, 10 p.m. 
Fridays; "Alternative Life* withy pro-. "r^* 
gressive and deep house with DJs :f* * 
Cecil Gtbbsand St. Andy, 10 p.m. -' 
Saturdays;'Tea Dance," with high ; ' 
energy arid top 40 dance on the out-. "•' • 
side patio with,DJ Cecil Gibbs, 4 p.m. •" ' 
to 2 a.m. Sundays, at the club, 2575 ' - ' 
Michigan Ave., in Detroit'-s-Corktown ." «•• 
area. Cover charge. 21 and older. '?-? 
(313)964-7040 •'••-" 
ST. ANDREW'S/THE SHELTER 
"Three Floors of Fun* with hip^bbp[ ' 
and rap in St. Andrew's Hall/.alterna^ " 
live music in The! Shelter yyith DJS * ' 
Dianria and Quig, and techno and" .>"•' 
darice in the Burns Room, 10 p.m.-
Fridays. $3 before 11 p.m., .$5 after
ward. 18 and older; "Evoiution" with V-
Family FunkUm in the Shelter, live 
broadcast from The Edge 105.1 in St. * 
Andrew's, and "Go Sound!* with live '-1 

bands in the Burns Room, 10p.m. ..'''•*' 
Saturdays;"Incinerator/-, 9 p.m. 
Wednesdays in The Shelter. $6. 21 
an<J older. St. Andrew's and The •!' 
Shelter are at 431 E. Congress; ' ' : 

Detroit. (313) 961-MELT or ' 
http://www.96.lmelt.c6m ~-~-

STATE THEATRE ! ; 
"ClubX." with 89XCIMX, 9 p.m. x ' 
Saturdays at the theater, 2115 ^ 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Cover 
charge. 18 and older. (313) 961-5451 ^ 

TROPICAL HUT "" 
Friday night reggae bash. Fridays at •'' 
the ctub. 14925 Livernois Road, 
Detroit. $7. 18 and older. (313) 836- ^ 
8686 ; ' 

24 KARAT CLUB 
"Latin Dance Night' with free lessons \, 
8-10 p.m. Thursdays; Dance party fea- 1 
turing club mix,.freestyle, house. "., 
techno and top 40 dance, 9 pm. ,',*•' 
Fridays and Saturdays. Free. 21 and ;, ' 
older; "Pulse* night, 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. '\ 
Mondays in July. $7 for those aged 
18-20, free for 21 and older; •" * " 
"SWingin'-Rockabilly" riight with a hot_Jl 
rod and Harley show, 6 p.m. 
Tuesdays. Free dance tesspns.9-10 
p.m. 18 and older; Swing darice night •//' 
with free lessons 9-10 p.m. * 
Wednesdays. 18 arid older. The club \''t 
is located at.28949 Joy Road (two ;* 
blocks east of Middlebelt Road). ' 
Westland. (734) 513-5030 :'•" - ' * 

VELVET LOUNGE 
"Decadia," a musical celebration of a ^ '; 
different decade each month, 9 p.m. ' -^ 
Triursdays. July is the'80s. $3. 21 
and older; Swing, lounge and big band " ; 
tunes spun by DJ Sonny. 9 p.m. to 2 
a.m. Fridays. $3. 21 and older; Swing. ; : 
big band and Latin dance music. 9 
p.m. to 2 a.m. Saturdays. $3. 21 and ^ ' 
older: "Cute Little House" with house : " 
anO techno. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. " ' 
Sundays. S6. 21 arid older; ' '' 
Interriiediate and advance swing - : 
dance lessons, 8 p.m. to 2 a . r n . . . . 
Mondays. Free. 18 and older; . '; • 
Beglnriec swing dance lessons 7 p.m. . ' 
to 2 a.m. Tuesdays, Free: 18 arid ' . 
older; "Ready Steady G6.\8fit'"pop,.; 
music night.'9p.rii;'to 2 a.m. ' " 
Wednesdays I $3)-. at the club. 29 S. 
Saginaw,' Pontiac. (248) 334 7411 

Family owned and Michigan based for 
over 5 0 years. 
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In the opening; 
scene of "Out of 
Sight,* George 
Clooney walks 
up to a bank 
teller's-window 
and quietly tells 
the woman to 
put unmarked 
hundreds into a 
bag. "You're 

vdoing fihe," he 
says encourag
ingly. "Is this 

, your first time 
being held up?" 

"Thank you,''he smiles. 
"You're welcome " she replies, 

almost ready to chirp, "have a 
niceday* 
. I suppose if you're going to be 

held up, it might as well be by 
Clooney. Witty, polite, his hair 
graying slightly at the temples, 
he is the kind of thief Cary 
Grant used to play. Sure, he's 
breaking the law, but he has 
such a nice /way of doing it,,with 
a line into senseless violence 
that he won't cross. : 

And it's precisely this style of 
unnerving charm; that first • 
attracts Jennifer Lopez's U.S. 
Marshall; who ends up locked in 
the trunk of a getaway car with 
him during a prison break. 
Feigning disinterest, she listens 
as he whispers to her the idea 
that if they were talking this 
same way in -a bar right now, 
they might actually have .some?' 
thing.',." '..>: •;:-;":. 

And the thought sticks. She 
begs to be put on the task force 
.to catch him, and the two engage 
in a game of cat-and-mouse as 
their paths <?*oss in some 
unorthodox situations. 

"Out of Sight" is the third 
Elmore Leonard adaptation jn as 
many years ("Get Shorty* and 
"Jackie Brown" were the others) 
to-capture: the spirit of the writ
er. And even though Bloomfield-
based Leonard admits that the 
characters stray widely from the 
way he envisioned them on 
paper, they look great oh film. 

And looks are almost every
thing here. Let's face it: Neither 
Clooney nor Lopez is that great 
of an actor, but they click on film. 
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Lope?, a relative newcomer best 
known as the movies* Selena; 
plays her Marshall with a cold 
detachment, in control of Virtual
ly every situation. Yet she plays 
her scenes exactly the same way 
with her father as with her bank 
robber. :, 

Glboney, meanwhiref has final
ly arrived in his best screen role 
to date. "Out of Sight" cashes in 
on his good looks -r- for once he 
looks like a movie star, not just a 
bipwn-upTy actor>- but also on 
his quiet vulnerability. Unlike 
Lopez, his plans often goes awry, 

**a nd these are so me of the 
moments in which he's most 
endearing. • 

Another pleasure of the movie 

is seeing familiar Detroit-area 
locations captured in a Holly
wood film. Though the Motor 
City has often figured promi
nently in Leonard's novels, this 
is the first to shoot here in any 
depth, thanks, I suppose, to pro
ducer Danny DeVito, who had 
such a good time working here 
on^Hoffa;" 

The Renaissance Center. The 
Barry Sanders mural. The Joe 
Louis fist. Woodward near the 
Fisher Building. They all make 
cameo appearances. But what 
makes "Out of Sight" different 
from other movies is how it does
n't just treat locations as estab
lishing shots, but actually gets 
inside them; You'll see the State 

Theater both inside and out, as 
well as a prominent Bloomfield 
Hills estate where Clooney agd.. 
company attempt to lift some 
diamonds. lV 

To say that "Out of SightMs'' 
the best Leonard adaptation" 
ever might be a bit pres'umptu-' 
ous. Some of the early Westenis" 
C3:10 to Yuma" and "The Tall T".; 
among them) were outstanding 
film8, but in a summer jf^ 
"Godzilla"-sized disappoint; 
ments, a movie this good is deh- -
nitely something to shout about. 

John Monaghan welcoh\e,s 
your, calls and comments. To 
leave John a voice mail message; 
dial (734) 953-2047 on a touch-
tone phone, mailbox 1866. 

J. 
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COMING ATTRACTIONS 

ScheHuled to open Friday, July 3 
"THfi OPPOSITl Of * £ X * . 
Exclusively at the Main Art Theatre. 
Humofous look at life and sex in the 
1 9 9 0 s , while also telling a serious story 
about human values. The story revolves 
around a teenage girl who runs away 
from home one summer and wreaks, 
havoc in the lives of everyone she 
encounters. 

Scheduled to open Fcidey; My 10..; ,- . 
•TH€ H A W t t W QAROCH* 
Exclusively at the Main Ar t . An offbeat 
drama of a 25:yearTbld gay man who 
returns;hOme to his seriously dysfunc- -
tional family after a 1 0 year absence... 
Stars Chris Leavins. . 

• S M A U SOUHERt" 
This computer generated and.iive action 
family film about the battle between a 
small but intrepid band of monstrous-
looking creatures and a platoon of war- . 
loving commandos. . 

, *L£THAL WEAPON V 
Detectives Murtaugh and Rlggs are 
reunited In. a struggle'to unravel a com
plex and deadly mission of revenge, 
Stars Mel Gibson, 

•MADCUNE" 
In an old house in Paris all covered with 
vines, lived 12 l ittle girls fn two straight 
lives. Those are the opening lines from 
the classic books by Ludwig Bemelman 
a^out tfle adventures of a tiny school 
girl. 
"SMOKE SIGNALS' 
Exclusively at the Main Art Theatre. 
The story of a native American boy on a 
Journey l o understand his Jate father^ 

Scheduled to open Wednesday, July 15 
"THERE'S SOMETHING. ABOUT MARY" 
Comedy about a man who hires a pri
vate detective to find the love of his life. 
When the detective fails in toye with the 
woman himself, the.two suitors embark 

, on a nc-holds-barred batt le for her affecr 
tions. Stars Cameron OIaz, Matt Dillon. 

Scheduled to open Friday, July 17 
*THE MA*K Of ZORRO" 
Romantic adventure of love and honor, 
of tragedy and triumph, set sgainst 
Mexico's fight for independence from 

. Spain. Stars Antonio Banderas, Anthony 
Hopkins, Catherine Z e t t a Jones. . 

JOJL SABELiA/MlRAMAX FILMS 

Journey; Evan Adams (foreground) with Adam Beach 
in a scene from ''Smoke Signals," opening Friday, July 
10 exclusively at the Main Art Theatre. . 

"POLISH WEDWNtt" 
Romantic comedy of maternal mishaps 
about a Working class family who never 
allow life's triumphs, tragedies and 
farces t o Interrupt the cycles of love 
and creation. 

Scheduled to open Wednesday, Aug. 5 
•HALLOWEEN: H 2 0 " 
It 's been twenty years since the first 
pumpkin'was carved by Michael Mey
ers...would you like to know what every
one else is up to now? • 

Scheduled to open Friday, Aug. 7 
"EVER AFTER: A CINDERELLA STORY" 
Fresh spin on one of out most beloved 
tales. Sjtars Drew Barrymore, Anjelica 
Huston. 

"THE NEGOTIATOR" 
Story of a maverick hostage negotiator 
who becomes the victim of a police 
frame" u p . H e turns the tables by taking 
the chief of internal affairs hostage and 

. finds an ally in the negotiator assigned . 
. to the situation he's created. Stars 

SamUel L Jack son-and Kevin Spacey. • -

Scheduled to open Wednesday? Aug. 12 
'HOW STELLA GOT HER GROOVE BACK" 
Based on the best seller by Terry McMi l 
lan, the story of a 40-year-old African 
American woman who takes a spur of 

the moment trip to Jamaica and meets 
theTnan of her dreams, except he's only 
half her age. Stars Angela Bassett, 
Whoopi. Goldberg. 

Scheduled to open Friday. Aug. 14 
•AIR BUDS: GOLDEN RECEIVER" 
Buddy the talented dog, continues bis 
adventures when he becomes a kidnap 
target. Stars Kevin Zegers. 

"THE AVENGERS" 
The unflappable duo of John Steed and 
Emma Peel are united again. This t ime 
to: stop a diabolical scientist with pla&s 
for world domination. Stars Ralph : r^ 
Fiennes. -•!•. 

tBwtoSC 
tot-l/y Scheduled to open Friday. Aug. 21 

•DANCrWl tH ME" „ ^ . _ ' 7Z~, \ 
A romance about a dance"fh3truetoi;*; . v 

who finds inspiration and eventually love, s 
with the arrival of a young man who h * » » ^ 
a passion for life and a ftair for Latin H S 3 - -
dance. Stars Vanessa I . Williams, K r i s ' J 
Kristofferson. : * 

"WRONGFUUY ACCUSED* 
A vioiinist is wrongfully (and hilariously) 
accused of murdering a prominent 
patron of the arts . He takes flight to 
evade capture and works to track down 
the real killer, a one-armed and orte-
legged man ..Stars Leslie Nielsen. 
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A sampling of what's playing 
at alternative, movie theaters 
across metro Detroit as reviewed 

\by John Monaghan/: ' 
Abbey Theatre - 14 Mile 

Road (at 1-75), Madisoh Heights. 
Call (248) 588-0881 for ihforma-
tioh. ($6.60; $4 studehts/eeriiors; 
$3 twilight) 
. "Musiq ^rom: Another 
Room" (USA ^ 1998). Jennifer 
Tilly and Jude Law- star in this 
romantic comedy about a man 
searching for his one true love, 
whose birth he assisted when he 
was only five years old. 

Main Art Theatre - 118, N. 
Main (at 11 Mile Road), Royal 
Oak. Call (248) 542-0180 for. 
information. ($6.50;- $4 stu
dents/seniors and matine'es; $3 
twilight) 

"Kurt and Courtnoy,, (USA -
1998). A documentary portrait of 
the often destructive relation 
ship between rock singers Kurt 
Cobain and Courtney Love. She 
has fought to keep the movie out 
of theaters, not surprising since 
tho director, Nick Broomfield, 
makes the case that, short of 
handing him the gun, Ldve 
encouraged his morbid side. 

"High Art" (USA - 1998). Ally 
Sheedy and Radha Mitchell play 
a pair of women whose lives 
change due to a chance meeting. 

•The Opposite of SoxM (USA 
•> 1998). Christina Ricci plays h 
teenage girl who runs away from 
her home one summer and 
wrecks the lives of virtually 
everyone she'encounters. Starts 
Friday. 

Midnight m o v i e s ' - Cult 
films play at the witching hour 
Friday and Saturday nights. Call 
for titles." - "'"• ": " ""7 ":" 

i. Mbple Art Theatre ,- Maplo 
at Toldgfaphr BToonlftoIdrGalF 
(248) 855-9090 for information. 

' • ' • • / " • ' / " • . - . ' 

• : • . . * 

JAMES BRTOGES/SoyT PlCTlHES CUSS1C8 

Drama: Campbell Scott (left) as Joe Boss and Steve 
Martin as Jimmy Dell in "The Spanish Prisoner." 

($6.50; $4 before 6 p.m.) 
. "Cousin Bcno" (USA - 1998). 

This romp through love and 
revenge, based on the novel by 
Hohore do Balzac, has a high-
pedigree cast, including Jessica 
Lange, Elizabeth Shue, and Bob 
Hoskins. 

"Beyond Silence" (Germany 
- 1998). Sot in a small town in 
Germany, the movie chronicles 
the life of a young girl raised by 
deaf parents. 

"The Spanish P r i s o n e r " 
(USA - 1998), Campbell Scott 
plays a young businessman who 
dovclops a dangerous relation
ship with a mysterious tycoon 

:(Stevc :Martin). Expect plenty of 
fascinating verbal interplay in 

this latest film written and,? 
directed by David Mamet ("Glon- '<) 
garry Glen Ross"). *' 

Windsor Film Theatre <~^ 
2135 Wyandotte St. West, Wipd-j 
sor, Canada. Call. (519) 254-'; 
FILM for information. ($5:2^'' 
Canadian; $4 U.S.) --:^ 

"A Pr i ce Above Uubies '^ 
(USA - 1998). Tbrough Sunday^' 
July 5. Ronee Zellweger (JeirV^ 
Maguire) plays an individualist^ 
woman who refufiesto give hcr-$ 
self to the restrictive life of h 
Hnsidic Orthodox Jewish com »' 
immity. • :. ^S 

"The Spanish PriHoner,"; 
(USA - 1998). Tlirough Sundny;^ 

U-July 5. Sec Maple Theatre, listing •• 
above. 
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Eve 6 meinber deeides to jpin the family business 
! ! 

i Tony Fagenson isn't like other 
^ids. As a high school student in 
Los Angeles, the now 19-year-old 
rebelled against his family by 
notgetting into music. v 

:^ rHere was a long time that I 
didn/t want to go into music 
a c ^ l l y - It must have been a 

;chi}jfj rebellion thing or some-
thyjg like that," he said with a 
laugh. 

f *My dad and my step-mom 
were in the music industry and I 
though t , 'Tha t ' s being done.' 
ThM eventually with all the peo
ple atound me being into music, 
I thought it might be something 
intny genes also." 

Fagenson's father is Oakland 
County nat ive and Grammy 

• Award-winning producer Don 
Was. He identified his step
mother as a woman who works 

: in Virgin Records' A&R depart
ment . 

! Fagenson and his friends Max 
^.Collins and Jon Siebels, both of 
.whom are 18, are following in his 
'father's footsteps with Eve 6, a . 

m{»Uth*watering pop rock band 
wjjiigse self-titled debut has 
spawned the hit "Inside Out" 

Short spurts of guitars coupled 
with bass is t Max Cpllins' 
hummable Jyfics *I would swal
low my pride 71would choke pn 
the rhiries/ But the lack thereof 
would leave me empty inside" 
made "Inside Out" a recent 
WXDG "Shriek of the Week," 

"Leech" grasps the same char^ 
acteristics while Collins shares 
his knack for writ ing crafty 
lyrics: "sucking on my; :brain/. 
You're the teacher/ I'm the stu
dent/ Turning things around/ 
Your story's not congruent." 
"Superhero Girl" is a super
charged pop gem. . 

Eve 6, named for an "X-Files? 
character who gouged her 
guard's eyeball with her teeth, 
was formed in 1993 by La Cres
cent a Valley High School stu
dents Collins and guitarist/vocal-
ist Jon Siebels. While still at La 
Crescenta Valley the duo was 
signed to RCA Records. About 1-
1/2 years ago, the blonde-
streaked Fagenson joined Eve' 6. 

When Fagenson was 
approached to join Eve 6 rhe was 
"actually in college. I went to 
USC for a l i t t le more than a 
semester. I've always done a lot 

of music stuff.'In high school I 
was in jazz band, I had a couple 
rock bands. I did a lot of records 
ing in the home studio; finding 
my own way through the studio." 

"I was kind of lost in college. I 
was not really sure what I want
ed todo." 

,• Fagenson added tha t Eve 6 
"was signed before they met me 
or knew who rriy. dad was. Max 
the singer had written a lot of 
the lyrics by then and had some 
of the basic melodies and stuff." 

Eve 6 went into pre-production 
about a year ago and wrapped 
up the album in August! Fagert-
son explained tha t the three-
year lapse in recording and 
releasing an album, was the 
band's choice. . 

"I wasn't really par t of the 
band when they got signed but 
the /record company knew that 
they were not ready to put out a 
record right away. They gave us 
time to develop and really get 
the songs together arid stuff." 

;_ "It's extremely exciting. No one 
thought things would happen so 
quickly: It 's really come into 
place. Everything that's had to 

happened has happened. It's like 
clockwork," 

Fagenson was born in the 
Detroit area and lived in Birm
ingham until the age of 6 when 
hi8 family moved to Manhattan. 
Fagenson spent most of his for
mative years in Los Angeles. 

With singers like Bonnie Raitt 
working with his father, Fagen
son said that his father's career 
taken as a whole was inspira^ 
tional. • 

"I can' t say there were 
instances where afterward I 
said, 'I have to do music because 
I met someone.' I went to the 
studio a couple times bu£it "was* 
n't like I ever went in and said 
*Wow, this what I Want to.' It was 
independent of that." • * . • 

Eve 6 opens for Third Eye 
Blind and Our-Lady Peace 
Thursday, July 2, at the Phoenix 
Plaza Amphitheatre, 10 Water St, 
(at Saginaw Street), Pontiac. 
Doors open at 5:30 p.m. for the 
all-ages show. Tickets are still 
available. For more information, 
call (248) 335-4850 or visit 
http://www.961melt.com. 

added to Montreux 
(The 1998 Ford Montreux 

Detroit Jazz Festival has added 
acid jazz sensation Liquid Soul 
to its line up. 

Liquid Soul will close out the 
free Labor Day weekend jazz fes
tival 9:45 p.m. Monday, Sept. 7 
on the festival's Hudson's/Live 
JazzlStage. 

The 10-piece Chicago group led 
by saxophonist Mars Williams, 
plays a mix of jazz, funk, hip-
hop, rap and salsa that pushes 
ja2z back onto the dance floor. 
. Liquid Soul has received rave 
reviews for its second CD "Make 
Some Noise." 

The Ford Montreux Detroit 
Jazz Festival features more than 
120 acts, all free of charge, one 
five stages at Har t Plaza in 
downtown Detroit, noon to 11 

p.m. Sept. 4-7; For more informa
tion and a complete schedule, 
calK313) 963-7622. 

Here are some other jazz festi
vals of note: 

• Michigan Jazz Festival -
noon to 11 p.m. Sunday, July 19 
at Botsford Inn, 28000 Grand 
River (at 8 Mile Road), Farming-
ton Hills. 

Highlights - Four big bands, at 
least 12 small groups, trombone 
ensemble, and SCool JAzz from 
Schoolcraft College performing 
on four stages. Botsford Inn 
offers food and beverages for sale 
throughout the day and evening. 
For more information: Call (248) 
474-2720 or (248) 437-9468 

• Birmingham Jazzfest '98 -
Thursday-Saturday, July. 23-25, 

downtown Birmingham at Shain 
Park , arid most of the area 's 
restaurants. 

Highlights - Free concerts in 

Shain Park, beginning with 
f lut ist Alexander Zonjic. For 
more information: Call the Jaz
zfest hotline, (248) 433-FEST. 

"THE BLOCKBUSTER 
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Playing Pontiac: The rock band BJve 6 - from left, Jon 
Siebels, Max Collins and Tony Fagenson, the son of 
Don Was-performs Thursday, July 2, at the Phoenix 
Plaza Amphitheatre in Pontiac opening for Third Eye 
Blind and Our Lady Peace. 
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everyone 
BY ELEANOR HEALD 
SPECIAL WRITER « 

• What does owner Ed Miri have 
in, mind for'your enjoyment at 
Southfield's hew Copper Canyon 
Brewery?. '..Just about everything 
from food designed to match 
microbfews t6 live entertain
ment and cyberbooths. Appealing 
to families is a great"kids menu. 

The name tel ls you, a lot;* 
While Miri's marketing,research 
affirmed the name as "catchy," 
it's.more than that, Michigan's 
copper industry reaches deep 
into the state's history. Canyon 
suggests grrtnd, big and beer 
country. Copper -Canyon Brew-

. erys motif and entire operation 
playsion this, , 

Seating about 240, but conve
nient to the Telegraph Road, I-
696 and Northwestern Highway 
interchangeSj this eatery gets 
busy; Reservations are riot 
accepted, but table calls are 
made by a paging system offered 
to each diner on the waiting list. 

To the: tune of $3 million,. Miri 
more than face-ttfted the former 
Pearl City located on the site, to 
a spacious, sleek, br ight and 
invi t ing environment with 
glimpses of copper everywhere. 
Simultaneously, i t speaks, to 
casual but upscale, where social 
environment is a prime focus. 
VWhile th is is MirFs first 
restaurant, he's been around the 
industry for a while. He formerly 
owriedfour-Coffee Exchange oiit-
iets ill Birmingham, Royal Oak, 
West Blpomfield and Rochester 
Hills. He sold these to Caribou 
Coffee and began to achieve 

Copper Canyon Brewery 

Where: 27522 Northwestern Highway, Southfierd (248) 223-
1700 

Hours: Food served seven days a week noon to midnight 
Menu: American steakhouse focus with sandwiches, pasta, piz

zas and seafood, all designed to accompany house brews. Lunch 
express menu wlthslx items is both,' time an0 price sensitive. 

Coat: Appetizers, soups, salads, sandwiches and burgers $3-9; 
entrees $11-20. 

Uve entertainment: Friday and Saturday 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 
featuring Blues, Jazz, Top 40 and Motown. 

Reservations: Not accepted-
- Credit cards: All majors accepted. 

another goal, "turning liquid into 
liquid assets." He came up with 
the brewery idea in 1993 after a 
visit to Crescent City"Brewery in 
New Orleans. 

He translated the idea well.• to • 
a great Michigan fit with a num
ber of unique twists including 
roasting coffee; on premise, inte
grating house-roasted coffee into 
the Stout* roasting barley oh 
premise for the Stout, "cyber
booths where one can access the 
Internet through a server with 
local telephone number, telling 
kids they get dessert only if they 
finish their plate, a bil l iards 
game room, houge bread with 
wort spri tzedaje-herb butter, 
house-made root beer arid an 
equal commitment to beer and 
food/ / "-,: ,v:''.-'..'.' •';:•:':'/: 

All this is in the capable hands 
of General Manager Dan McNa-
mara arid Executive Chef. Brian 
DeMeyer, whose lO^year "train
ing" a t Southfield's Golden 
Mushroom and Oakland Com-

"muni ty College's culinary 
apprentice program, is not wast
ed. DeMeyer's ki tchen crew 
knows how to cook food properly, 
from scratch, without shortcuts. 

Head Brewer, 26-year-old Matt 
Allyn, who trained in Utah, did
n't skip a beat when I asked him 
to pair his'fain* main brews and 
two seasonal, rotating beers with 
his favorite menu listings. The 
menu gives you some beverage 
pairing clues, but it never hurts 
to get it straight from the head 
suds man. 

Northwestern Gold Ale with 
balanced malt presence and 
crisp bitterness from European, 
hops is best witlv^Honey Roasted 
Salmon toppeS with apple, wal
nu t and rais in chutney.. The. 
Ariierican style ̂ 'Devil's Peak Ale, 
appealing to hop-heads, makes 

, an unbeatable; match with Th$ 
Copper Canyon Slab, full $16 or 
half $11,; This is American-style, 
eats a t i ts best served; with; 
baked.bearis arid coleslaw. ',• 

On tap: General Manager Dan McNamaraat the newly opened Copper Canyon 
Brewery in Southfield. o 

"I like Buffalo J u m p Stout 
after dinner because of its coffee-
like flavors," Allyn noted; "It . 
doesn't pair that well with food." 

Alt, ari bid-style German ale, is 
reproduced in Copper. Canyon 
Alt that Allyn likes with Pan. 
Flashed Perch Piccatta" (although 
it 's not recommended on 
menu With thisbe^r^CurSntly, / 
Ariiericarj^e^ancrpeacli Tea Ale 

are the seasonal brews, With 
American Me, Allyn suggests 
Linguini Chicken Florentine in a 
garlic cream sauce topped with 
ro;asted pirieriuts • arid freshly 
grated. Parinesan.cheese; 
Tea Ale. m a j ^ s ^ f e f i ^ h i n g l y 
;lighl:o^>eri^r^rew. 

Cost-of items, given in frac
tions, will not befuddle the math 
challenged, but it will'get you to 

look twice! Holding that math 
thought, Miri said, *I believe^in 
multiplicity; but Frii a/cat " 
multiplier^JBelb^ -at' 
_ other^r^pertyi we'll, de^ug the 
systejrn here totally." 
, But Miri is doing a little multi

plying at this location* An out
door beer garden is slated to 
open in July, next to the big 
grain storage silo'he's erecting. 

EATING OUT.IN THE SUBURBS 

I 

> • 

In case you missed it. Here are 
some of .Ike restaurants we've 
recently featured oh our Dining, 
page. Call (734) 953-2105 to rec-
btntnerid your favorite rest au-
rant. If you're a restaurant 
owner, call Us with information 

- about restaurant anniversaries; 
.renovations;and menu changes, 
You can fax information to Enter
tainment editor: (734) 591-7279, 
or mail To The Observer &: Eccen-r 

trie Newspapers, 36251 School
craft, Livonia, MI 48150. 

• Cafe H a w a i i - 22048 
Michigan Ave., Dearborn, (west 
of the SouthTield Freeway) (31$) 
724-2233. There is a rear 
entrance on Garrison. Open: 11 
a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday-Wednes
day; 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. Thursday-
Saturday; 1-0 p.m. Sunday, 
launch served until 3 p.m., Early 
Bird Dinner Specials begin 3 
p;m. Menu: Hawaiian theme 
menu including American fare 
with a Polynesian flair. Cost: 
Lunch $5.95 to $10.95^dinner 
$7.95 to $18.95, Credit cards: All 
majors accepted. Reservations: 
Groups of seven or more. Can 
accommodate groups up to 60 
people. Highlights: Hula dancers 

arid Hawaiian singer 8-1.0. p.m. 
Wednesdays; Liye.barids:9 p.m. 
to close Thursday-Saturday. 

• T b o C h e z - 27155 E.Sher-
aton Drive, (northwest corner of 
Noyi Road, and 1-96) Novi, (248) 
348V5555.0pen: 11:30 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 
(lunch); 5:30-10:30 p.m. Monday-
Thursday (dinner) and 5:30-
11:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 

•••'ClosedSunday.Menu: Innova^ 
tive, contemporary presentations 
"for a variety of palates. Offerings 
include vegetarian dishes, pasta, 
seafood, s teaks, and poultry, 

•fieseryatiqns: Accepted; Credit 
Cards: All majors. Cost: Dinner 
entrees $13 to $27; Small cours
es such as steamed mussels and 
Nori rolls $4.50 to $8.25; Soups 
$3:50 to $4.95; Salads $3,25 to 
$5.25; Pizzas; $7 and $8T Half 
portions available at half price, 
plus a buck and a half. High
lights: Jazz on the outdoor patio 
fea tures Heidi Hepier arid 
Michele Ramo 6-10 p.m. Mon
days; Louis Resto arid David 
McMurray perform 7-11 p.m. 
Fridays; Pink dinner featuring 
rose wines, Monday, July 27 -
call for information/reservations; 

^Macrobiotic dinner celebrating 
the first; frost, late September or 
early October. Call for details. 
" • D u e t - 3663 Woodward 
Avenue (at Mack); Detroit 
(313)831-Open: Lunch Monday-
Friday 11 a m to 2:30p.mV Din
ner Moriday^Thursday 5-1 lp,m. 
Until midnight Friday and Sat
urday. Sundays 4-8p.m., only 
when the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra is performing. Menu; 
Urban upscale theme plays on 
continental cuisine notes with 
overtures arid orchestrations 
bringing the word creative to 
heightened tones. Cost: Preludes 
$5-13; main course orchestra
tions and duets (combination 
plates) $16-84. Reservations: 
Accepted. Credit cards: All 
majors accepted. Smoking: 
Cigar-friendly bar. All dining 
areas non-smoking. 

» Porttibella - 2 7 4 5 W Big 
Beaver Road, Troy, in Somerset 
Collection South, (second leveJv 
adjacent t o sky bridge) (248) 
649-6625.: Open: 11 a,m.;to10 
p.m. Monday-Thursday; 11 a.m. 
to l l p.m. Friday-Saturday, noon 
to 5 p.m. Sunday. Menu: Italian 

• with creative diversions. Many: 

10th Anniversary 

Your Choice of: 
• Baked Swiss Steak with Pasta 
• Veal Parmlgiana with Pasta : 
• veal Speaatinl over fettuclne . 
• Chicken scailoplnl with Paste "•'.'•• 
• Broiled Boston Scroti & fresh vegetables 

• Broiled White fish & fresh Vegetables 
* Baked Lasagne with Meat sauce 
• Fettuctne Alfredo 
•' Spaghetti with Meat Ball & Meat sauce 
• Caesar Salad with Grilled Chicken Breast 

Includes choice of soup or salad (except Caesar Salad* 
2 nj3 choice of Coff^, Tea or soft Drink I 

$C9S (Tax and gratuity not included) 
valid Mon.-Triurt. 3-6 p.m. 

and Fit 5-3 p.m. 
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: DINING & DANCING : 

Located in Livonia at 
17123 Laurel Park Dr. (at I-27S & 6 Mile)'754462-2196 

...wrwrettw dancings on us! 
Just show your receipt from any of these 

fine local restaurants in ilvonla and Nov) and 
receive FREE COYER for your entire party! 

Q9QI£ER * ^ < 
<fr--zj- ^wEEr 
j0UU!MOfU TV** V£H+>~ 

M H L L 1 f i 1111 • < I I I I I I I 

, dishes play on the portabella 
mushroom theme. 'Cost: Starters 
and pizzas $5-8; sandwiches and 
salads $6.50-10; pastas $7-10; 
and main plates all under $13' 
Pastas and main plates come 
with bread and choice of mine-r 
strone or salad.- Reservations: 
For parties of six or more. Credit 
cards: All majors accepted. 

• Amer ican Table - 3350.1 
W. Eight Mile Road (one 1/2 mile 
west of Farmington Road), Livo
nia, (734) 888-1000. Open; 7 a.m. 
to 9 p.mvdaily.'Menu':. Family 
style resTaurant serving Ameri
can, Italian^ Greek specialties' 
including burgers , meat loaf, 
pork chops, spaghetti, spinach 
pie and gyro plate. Breakfast 
served anytime. Children's menu 
available. Cost: Reasonable. 
Sandwiches $2 to $4.50; entrees 
$6 to .$12. Credit cards; All 
majors, except Discover. Private 
dining toorrt: For parties of up to 
40 people Reservations;. Recom
mended for parties of. eight or 

, more. Carry-out: Yes Seats: 200 
.;'."•'•'.Champps A m e r i c a n a 
-19470 Haggerty Road, (between 
Seven and Eight Mile Roads) 
Livonia, (734) 591-3334. Open: 

i * 
Patio 
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FAMltVLRESTAURANT 

\?Mml •^l^^M^^m #mM 
X Buy 1 
I dlnfW 1/2 off a 2nd 

dinner 
of equal 

or 
A 

I and r«c#iv« a inrwr les««r value I 
Vi:ii- '& i f t ^ î*Ifctf8a.«Ji3t i?fii»a»ji4!y ̂ 1ji%aftL _ _»>̂  

36600 GRAND RIVER AVE. 
between Halsted & Drake Rds. FARMINGTON HILLS 

(248) 474-8417 
VARRY OUT AVAILABLE ». 

frdnkenmuth Bauarian Inn 
Restaurant 

.V - . - : ^ . rt;v 

V 

HALF OFF 
YOUR SECOND DINNER 

When Another dinner entree 
of equal or greater value is 

.. ordered at regular price, 

. Good Monday thru Friday ONLY 
for up to 8 Dinners. 

Valid Now thru August 7, 1998 

This coupon may not 1» used for private parties, 
Bavarian Room menu, dinner shows or other offers; 

• : 61 
I i.iok<'i,innth H.tx.iti.m Itm Ucst.ii ir.ml 

71 i S,,nt!> M.»in Sl»«-rl. I r.ntkcititmtli. M l 1K7:11 
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11 a.m. to 1:30 a.m. Monday-Sat
urday; 10 am. to midnight Sun
day. Sunday brunch menu 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Menu: Classic 
American dining" including sal
ads, sandwiches, pasta, chicken, 
steaks, seafood, pizza and ham
burgers . Children's and late 
night menus available. Cost: 
Entrees $9.95 to $14.50; sand
wiches $6.25 to $10.50; burgers 
$4.75 to $6.95; pizza $6.50 to 
$8.25. Sunday brunch i tems 

: range from $6.95 to $8.95. Reser
vations: Not accepted, Credit 
cards: All majors accepted. Magi
cian performs 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Sundays during brunch. Bloody 
Mary Bar 10-a.rn, to 3 p.m. Sat
urdays, noon tp 3 p.m. Sundays. 
Specialty martini menu. 

• Fire Academy Brewery & 
Gril l - 6677 N. Wayne Road, 
Westland, (734) 595-1988. Open 
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday-
Wednesday; 11 a.m. to midnight, 
Thursday-Saturday; noon to 11 
p.m. Sunday.Menu: Something 
for everyone including hand
crafted beers and root beer, sand
wiches, soup, salads, steaks, baby 
back ribs, chicken, shrimp, 
whitefish, and pasta. Children's 
menu available,Cost: Ranges 
from $4.75 tc*$5.95 for sand-i 
wiches, entrees $7.95 to $15.50; 
Credit Cards: All majors accept-
ed.Reservations: Not accepted 
after 5 p.m. Very busy 5-9 p.m.' 
Friday-Saturday, expect to wait. ; 

Go ISomeha&Jk 

OAKWOOD RIDING 
STABLES 

2991 OakwoodRd. 
Ortonvllle' 

Tuesday Special 
Group Rates Available 

(248) 6 2 7 - 2 8 2 6 

PRIME RIB DINNER 
Wfwfcu .«»rf, iVolo, 1 1 O Q tf 
Wy aAfe «W /fot Brtsd JL dft » 7 *> 

MITCH 
IIOISKVS 

EARLY BIRD DINNERS> «5.95 
MONKRI 3-6PM ONLY'. 

Country Fri«JSl«ti . ' Bikini Srrorf';. ••' * 
Liver & Onion* - (^opjwtl Sittoin 
VfilP»rmi«un/P4>ti ChickrnSlrip^/Fr^iwKFrif* 
Sjiaghftli & Mfa^bilN TurVt) Hiirpr/Fn-nrhFrif* 

/m-Wf*: Amji or Sslfi, \rffif or («O(<IP. •'*. 
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LICHTKO PARKING 

BUSINESSMEN'S. 
..LUNCHES-

from $5.95 
•••B^WHt^U 

DINNERS 
from . 

*GM\ 

F R I E N D S 

8051 MIODLEBELT <Bctw «n Joy Rd. fr Ann Artxu T>*JI) 

GALL 421-6990 
OPEN MON THRU SAT. II A.M. • 2 A.M. 

. SUN. I P.M.-2 A.M. 
LUNCHEON 11«)'4.00 

OfTyout* Av*lUM« • Bjinqucti AvjiUbt* 

\ , 

tfye* *?££< off cTktff 
4:00 pmW 12 Midnight 

/"^att^/ty,' 
BDQ Pork Chops...$7,95 
Fish and Chips.,.S5.95 . 

^Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad.,$$.95 
^ Prime Rib Au Jus...$9.95 

One Pound Alaskan King Crab Legs...$13.95 
Dinner includes Soup or Salad, P6lato and Loaf of Hot Bread 

Call for Reservations! t»H.»J 
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THE PSYCHICS All HERE • W!0. ATHUItS. AFT; 12-3 P.M.- Mm. ATUFS. FVt. 
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